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lion. John Hammill, Go cnwr of Iowa: 
Hit·: I have the honor to tran ·mit herewith, in accordance ,~·tth 
tlw proYisions of law, my report as Auditor of • tate for the bH·JL· 
n ial period ,July, 192 to June 30, 1930. 
De, l\ioines, October 27, 1930. 
• 
J. \V. Lo 
1l1ulit o1· of 
o, 
tate. 
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T. E. DeHart ............•........................... Mun!clpal Examine~ 
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AUDITORS OF IOWA 
Name County 
Jesse \Vililams, Territorial .. J fl'erson .... Jan. 14, 
William L. Gilbert, Territorial .............. Jan. 23, 
Robert M. Seacrest, Territorial ............ .. 
Joseph T. False, State ....... Des Moines .. Dec. 4, 
\Viii lam Pattee ............. Bremer ..... Dec. 2, 
Andrf'w J. Stcv na ......... Polk ........ D c. 4, 
John Pattee ................ Bremer ...... Sept. 22, 
Jonathan \V. Cattell ........ Cedar ....... Jan. 3. 
John A. Elliott ............. Mitchell .... Jan. 2, 
John Russ 11 ....•.•.....••. Jones ....... Jan., 
Buren R. Sherman .......... Benton ..... Jan., 
William V. Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . erro Gordo. Jan., 
John L. Brown .............. Lucas ....... Jan., 
Jonathan \V. Cattell ......... Polk ........ Mar. 19, 
John L. Brown ............. Lucas ....... Jan. 23, 
Charles Beardsley .......... D~>s !Ioines .. Apr. 13, 
John L. Brown ............. Lucas ....... July 14, 
James A. Lyons ............ Guthrie ..... Jan. 3, 
Corn Pilus G. McCarthy ...... Rtory ...... Jan. 3, 
Frank F. Merriam ........... Delaware ... Jan. 2. 
B. F. Carroll ............... Davis ....... Jan. 5, 
John L. Bleakly ............ Ida ......... Jan. 4, 
Frank S. haw ............... Tama ....... Jan. 1, 
Glenn C. Haynes ........... C rro Gordo. Jan. 1. 
}ames E. Thomas .......... Montgomery. Sept. 1, 
. G. ;\IcClune ............... Marlon ..... Jan. 1. 
J. \V. Long ................. Story ........ Jan. 1, 
Terms 
18<10, to Jan. 23, 1843 
1843, to 1845 
1845, to Dec. 4. 1846 
1846, to Dec. 2, 1850 
1850. to Dec. 4, 1854 
1854, to Sept. 22, 1855 
1855, to Jan. 3, 1859 
1859, to Jan. 2, 18115 
1865, to Jan. 1871 
1871, to Jan., 1875 
1875, to .Tan., 1881 
1881, to Jan., 1883 
1883, to Mar. 19, 1885 
1885, to Jan. 23, 1886 
1886. to Apr. 13, 1886 
1886, to July 14, 1886' 
1886, to Jan. 3. 1887 
1887, to Jan. 2, 1893 
1893, to Jan. 2, 18!!9 
1899, to Jan. 5, 1903 
1903, to Jan. 4, 1909 
1909. to Jan. 1, 1915 
1915, to Jan. 1, 1921 
1921, to Aug. 31, 1924 
1924, to Jan. 1, 1925 
1925, to Jan. 1, 1927 
1927, to ........ . .... . 
• 
REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
FINANCES 
• 
The financial condition of the State of Iowa shows that the Re-
ceipts and Disbursement. reached a new high point during the 
bi nnium July 1, 192 to June 30, 1930, exceeding any similar 
period hy more than $10,000,000.00. . . _ 
'rhe grand total of all receipts for the b1enmum was $80,6nl,-
064.09 con ·isting of $33,101, 62. 6 general tate revenue and , '47,-
549,201.23 tru. t fund (from departments required to support 
themselves upon their fees, licenses, etc.). 
Of the $33,101, 62. 6 general state revenue r ceipts $16,437,-
502.:-l r present amounts drawn by the tate Trea urer on gen-
eral stat tax coll cted by county treasurers; $2,619,580.56 .from 
cigar ttc stamp tax; $2,3 ,951.54 from inheritance tax; $3,195,-
927.2 insurance tax; $160, 04.90 from car equipment tax and 
$ ,299,096.20 represents office fees, etc. 
E.·penditur . from the general Htate revenue were as follows: 
$12,064,349.25 for institutions under the Board of ontrol; $13,-
!130,511.76 for in. titutions under the Board of Educations and 
$ ,097,159.61 was for the tate Admini trative Department. Total 
general tat revenue e.-penditures were $33,692,023.62. 
'l'hc cash ( G neral 'tate Revenue) in the hands of the county 
tr·ea:·mr r June 30, 1930 was $1,977,692.98 and in the hands of the 
, 'tat r 'I' rea. urcr $2,1 0,597.6 making the total cash available 
$-1,1 :l ,290.66 r pr senting a hrinkage of $637,005.07 during the 
biennium. 
Of th ,'47,549,201.2:3 receipt from Tru t Funds (department 
r quirrcl to ·npport them lvc ) the Primary Road Fund was the 
chh,f it m $44,543,732. 6 and $3,005,46 .37 from other tate de-
partments. 
•rru. t .F'und e.-pcndi were .20 for PriiUary Roads 
und , ·1, 76!),0] 5.0 for the other state department. . 
The a.'h in the band of the tate Treasurer in Tru t Fund 
.Tune :~o. 1930 wa · $+,253,731.93 from this amount there hould be 
llPcln ted th d crea. e in the Primary Road ontingent Flmd of 
· 6,617.46 lcavinrr the net available cash to trust departments 
,167,114.47. 
TA LE • TO. 1 
Ge:-IERAL REVE. l'E RECEIPTS 
nee ipt:-; Durin~ Bi nnial Period Ending June 30, 1930. 
--=-=-=::~~~====p===t=~.== 
' Clrnrrnl stntc tal'------------------------------------- . 
From rountir:< for clothing frehle minded •• _---------
From rountle8 for clothing for deaf and bltnrL •••. 
From counties for clothing for epllrptles •••••• ------
From rountle for support in. anc ..• -----------------
From counties for support juvenilr ••••• -------------
From counticR for support orpbans ••• ----------·--
From rountl . for ~upporl tubercular---------------
!'urport patients tate institution -----------------






Fcrs !rom O!fic rs: 
Attorney General ---------------------------------
Auditor of State, building and Joan fee •••.•••• 
Clerk of upreme CourL.------------------------
De)>artment of Agriculture---------------------













Governor • ------------------------ ____ --------- __ _ 
Hl~toriral Department ---------------------------
Industrial ommls~lon --------------------·------
In urano·e Ires -----------------------------------llline In~Jl('<'tors Exam!Mr, _____________________ _ 
atlonnl Guard --------------------------·------
Pharmacy Comml~ ion --------------------------Printing Bourd Ires _____________________________ _ 
Royalties on coal mines _________________________ _ 
Secretary of State------------------------------Territorial home, stnte afd __________________ _ 
Purcha~e of land, Eldora·----------------------= 
Refunds, Ueimbur ·cments and SaleR: 
Anamosa sale , Penitentiary ___________________ _ 
Anamosa refunds, Penitentiary ________________ ~ 
('rerokce refunds, lnRane •.•.•• ·-··-··········· nrlndu refunds, Insane _______________________ _ 
Da\"envorl refund , Orphans' Home .....•••••. 
Eldora refunds, ehool for Boys 
\Ort :'lladiRon sales, Penltcntlary_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-· 
Fort Madison refund~, Penltrntlury -
mrnwood refunds, Feeble Minded clliid"ii~-----­
Independence refunds, loRane ------
Ma r•ha 11 town re fnnd~ old irrs,--)i(iiJie·--- ---
ltchrll\"llle refunds, • ~hool for Girls -------
Mt. Plea. ant refundR Insane -----------
Oakdale re!unds, Tubercular.===========::::=:=-
Rockwell tty refundR School lor Women -
Toledo, chool for B~ys____ ----------------------









,(I(H.61 16, 37 
24,SOO.S7 49,319.1 


















371.00 1,31 .53 
24,169.00 22,929.00 
3,007.00 1,234.00 
14,14 .00 18,~.00 


































































































6 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE AL REVENUE RECEIPT8--Continued 0 1-GENER • 
First Year Second Year! Total 
-
d rd refunds Epileptic..------------------- 41,394.68 45,139.93 86,534.61 
62,291.16 79,640.34 141,931.50 Woo wa f State county examinations---------
26,314.11 29,775.66 56,®.77 fu3l{g: gt State,' municipal examinationS------
7,967.20 9,689.54 17.656.74 E~ecutlve Council, supplies-----------------------
1 ,349.47 486.71 1,836.18 :Executive Council, old materiaL-------------- · 
6,704.60 4,064.97 10,769.47 Executive Council, lea es---------------- --------
47,692.60 43,602.42 91,194.92 I~surance examinations ----------------------
7,056.64 9,847.19 16,!103.83 Iowa Commission for Blind---------------------
13,257.36 17,262.401 30,519.76 tate Printing Board.---------------------------
19,200.20 27,030.92 46,231.12 State Parkl -- --------------------------
637.93 412.05 1,049.~ Treasurer of 1Te, cigarette postage ____________ 
6,585.60 12,829. 77J 18,416.37 Ml cellaneoua refunds -------------------------- · 
9,500.00 11,500.00 21,000.00 Vocational Rehabllltatlon ----------------------
815.001 816.00 --------------Employment Agency --------------------------- ------------- 13,063.70 13,063.70 Capitol Extension, revenue tranaferrcd----------






FINANCES OF THE STATE 
TABLE NO. 2 
TRUST FUND RECEIPTS 
• First Year Second Year 
Banking Department ------------------------------- $ 118,975.00 $ 114. 9i6.~/$ Board of Accounting Examiners ____________________ 695.00 4,140.00 
Board of Archltect Examiners----------------------- -------------- 3,065.00 Board of Engineering Examiners ___________________ 4,030.20 3,931.00 











Board of Court Reporter Examiner --------------
Board of JParole ______________________________________ 
Fish aod Game ___ ----------------------------------
Highway Commission --------------------------------Motor Carriers ---------------------------------...... -


























1 124.53 440.38 564.9 
21.00 42.2 Plumbing code --------------------------------------- -0 Primary road ----------------------------------------Primary road motor vehicle d.raws ... __ --------------
Primary road gasoHne fund... ______ ------ __ ...... ---- __ ---
3 ,243.86 







4 ,870, 700.08 . 6,783,039.57 10,653,739.6 -.) Secretary of State secu rl ties_- ____ -- ___________ --- __ -------------- 5,455.03 6,455.0 3 
I Total ----------------------------------------- $21,315,165.7 $26,234,046.45$47,649,201. 
I 
23 
TABLE NO. 3 
Reconciliation of Trust and General Cash Accounts 
l''lrst Year: 
Balance in Trust Fund July 1, 1928 ...................... $ 2,980,301.52 
Balance in General Fund July 1, 1928.................... 2,827,985.21 
Receipts in Trust Fund from July 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929. 21,315,155.78 
R celpts in General Fund !rom July 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929 16,543,175.45 
$43,666,617.96 
Warrants redeemed In the Trust Fund .................. $20,877,188.20 
Warrants redeemed In the General Fund ..... , ... , ...... 16,456,192.87 
Balance in the Trust Fund June 30, 1929................. 3,424,126.85 
Balance in the General Fund June 30, 1929............... 2,914,967. 79 
$43,672,475.71 
5,857. 75 
Net decrease in Primary Road Contingent 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • 
Second Year: $43,666,617.9b 
Balance In Trust Fund July 1, 1929 ..................... $ 3,424,126.85 
Balance In General Fund July 1, 1929..................... 2,914,967.79 
Receipts in Trust Fund from July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930 .. 26,234,045.45 
Receipts In General Fund !rom July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930 16,558,687.41 
$49,131,827.50 
Warrants redeemed in the Trust Fund .................. $25,485,200.08 
WB arrants redeemed In the General Fund, ............... 17,293,267 52 
alance in the Trust Fund June 30, 1930................ 4,253,731:93 
Balance in the General Fund June 30, 1930.............. 2,180,397.68 
Net decrease In Primary Road Contingent 







Rl!..POll.T OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TA13LE . 4 
GENERAL REVE TUF.., E./PE "DlTURES 





Auditor of "lute: 
.. lorl -----------------------------------------
l3onrd o1 \uolt •• -------------------------------
1 ontlng• nt ontl truv llnc-----------------------
tnt" xnmlner I> n ------------------------
"'ounlY uc ·ouutlng .C:Xll m ----------------------
kluutch)ltl ur. ountlng t>,XJI n ''--------------------
lltu•t• rluluglcul Lul>oru tory: 
Solurlt nud "X[) nsP------------------------------
Boord of o11trol: 
Stllft rl• a ------------------------------------------
1 n J)Ct•t,>r ----------------------------------------
'l'ro ve!Ju~ <!X pen e --------------------~----- _._ 
'()Jl t lng-eit t -------------------------------------
J>u blJr.o tlnos or bullet.Jfu1 .................. -------
'l'ro\ ,.Jing tnte ngcut ---------------------------
Qunrterly ·on fer ~ICC ----------------------------
Jm tlgntlon of hthcrcnlo I -------------------
Aid to frl nl1h girl ------------------·---------
llll\1 " Jfnrc --··--·------···-··--.. ------·---~----
roud --- -------------------------·--~~--
Honrd o1 J\ ( ment and R \'lew: 












14 '125. {)'J 
CO, 74!l.01 
1,1 .oc 


















1 ~oo o· ,~ •. w 
3,e5 .CY/ 





13,00$ .• 1 
}.. IJ 11 ------------------------------------------- ------------
30,624.43 
11lnrle --- --------------------· -·---·-------
't'rn \ Hn f'Xl)CD -----------------------.-,·-~--
tcml r prr ,Jimn •• -----------------------------
i to tl1 blfJl(l ___________ -------------------
\(1 to the· ll nf--.,------------------ _ ----"- ..... 
tlcleo or mort •nge ----------------------------
]Jr Jdr•ut' ,rrk • CXIlCn P-----------------------
Sl r• t:,c rctntl _ -----------------------------------
Uourd of Porolc: 
·, lorl ··-------~~-----------~--~------·--~----
'1~8\ ling nXI)c.D C -------·····------------·--.-.-
llC\\ oro -- ---------------------------------------
Uur ou of Lnbor: 
nIt rl _ -------------__ .,--·------------------__ 
























------------------------------------------- 10.099.~2 10,400.00 4&7 .60 
92.00 ntln <!D.t ---------------------------------- 456.4 of InQuiry--------------··----...... ---- -------·--· 


















5 ,IJOJ. iO 
























FL. F TH 
• 
I 
• n .. ____ -- .. --------- -
rop : 
- ------ - ----------- --- ---- ---------- -----------
ot Jl(' llt h: 
-- ------- ----- - ---- ---- --
CXJ n £!1.------· -------
-~-"'·--- ----------------· --------- --- -- - -------
---- - --·--------- --






1 ---- --·-------------• - ----- - - ---------
• ---------------- ------ --
I 1 ---------·---------·---- -----------------
T TE 
I ~ .., I 
r II ;! I 

























.~ ' • • 





12 HI<JI OHT OF TATJ;:: 
}'lr t \ .. ~ur cconCI Year 
IU!tr nchmMt on<l Reform Oommlt t C--------------- 1,14 . 
S crctory o! 'tot : 
ol rl ---------------~------------------- 19,5 0.00 10,001.0"1 
'ontlng nt ____ --------------------------------- 421.75 216.84 
curlU (I IJOrtment ------------------------ G2.'l.41 20,tH2.2l., 
H~al tote d partm nt-------------·------------ ------------- 14,'1128. 
tlulJJicaUon of hoord howl -------------------- 64;f~9.00 --------------
tot r ~~lhrnry: 
Snl rle , •enernl -------------------------------upporl, cc.ncrnl ---- _______ ,. _________________ _ 
lnrle , In\ ----·----·------------------------
UJ»l,Ort, Jn "'' ------------------------------------
nJorlc , mcdlcnl -----------1-------------------
upJlOrt, m dlcnl --------------------------olarlt , erunomlc ond Qr.lo logy ______________ _ 
upJJort, cooomlc nncl oclology ---------------
tat J,nrk : 
1utnt )nuiJoo -----------------------------------
tutc )'or • lute nond : 
1tlr1t t.!Jlo.nec -----------------------... ------------
t ut l nlr 13onrd: J\ld lo c•ounty rn lrs ____________________________ _ 
las uron• e ---------------------------------------






Jlor e bar:r1 ---------------------------------- --------------




'J'rcn ltll"r of Slate: 
Stllatrl• s ------------------------------------------ Si , 7 . 76 
l trr It lJ• ------------------------------------- 21 . 00 
1 i ,OOOJ 
5.599. ill 
9,2[,; .10 












9 , 11.94 
u 19. t: 
onthwcnt ----------------------------------- ll ,050.1 · 4,Q70.4fJ 
c linn ou trov~llng ------------------------- 4 ,OOO.O'J ------------ _ 
lnherltonC' lroHlfng --- .. --------------------- ------------- 8,615. !) 
Inherit nne ~('(l ----- ---------------------- 4,204.• .f ,37 • 0 
lnh rltune r fund ------------------------ 20,8:;1.91 25,$55.61 
ourt co t __ ..................... ----------------------- 299 .. 10 1 .4G 
-- - ------------------·------------------
p --------------------------------
)~ fun<l -------------------------------------------~Jond Of fll hlcr _____________________________ _ 
Bnnrl of t r nsurcr nne! dl.'pu ty .... ---------------
• Vorntfonnl l'dueatlon: 
""nlorlc ---------------------------------------
UPilOrt ------------------------------------------
VocaUonnl R hobllltntfon: 
'nlnrl ·------------------------------------------~ UPJlOrt --------------------------------------



















7 ,49,1. • 

























TH T TE 1"' 
' nu J.;n n ~1u ?G llE • ·1 1 1 
l 80 
J :N I"' 3 • 
T BLE .~o 4-GF;NEI \L RJ.;\Tf •• ~UE E. l, ~.'1 1 "Un 
Do rd of ontrol: 
Em ency 11 In tltuUon ---------------·-·---
( en' I cformator} ): 
tJpport _ ---- ·------------------------ ----
I.SDC~I I ------ ---------------------------
lndu .trle ------------------------- ---------
Extrn compen ntlon --------------------- __ 
ht-ro· (In nn llo lJit 1): 
tJJJport -----------------------------------------
P Jal ------------------------------------------
'lorinda (In on J:lo pltnl): 
U]ll)Oft, ----·---------- ------------·-·--------·-
1) loJ --··-------------------------------------
Dol' nport ( oldl r ' Orpllnn ' llom ): 
SuJlJJOrt ----------------------------------------
p ~fnl ------------------------------------------ _ 
F JCior (Uoy ' Tr fnln chool): 
SUlJJ)Ort ---------------------·--------------------
JlCC..tnl -----------------------------------------




l~xtrn cornp n ntlon ----------------------------
Gl m ooCI (In lftutlon bl 1\flnd <'I hlllr(ln): 
tlJ)port ·--------·----------------·--·----------
lnriCJll'ndr'nCc (ln an l:IOSJ)ftal): 
t nr 
UJJJ)Oft ---·---------------------------------·----· 856, . 
~ J)ecfnl -------~------------------------------------ --------------
for hoiJto"n ( oldl r ' lJom ): 
SUJ)J.lOrt ------ ---------------------------------- .. ' ----- -- --
tllteht>lh lllo (G irls' Troln1n chooJ): 
• upport ---------- ----- -----------------------
1• clnl ------------- ------------------------·-
upport __ ----------- -------------------------· 
p lol -----------·---- ----- ------------- -----
( Tu rculo 1 no 1Jltol): 
UJ~port --·----------- ------------------- -----
1 lal --- .. --------------------------- ------
'l'rnn fe.r of JlD llr.ut --------------- ---------. 
Jloek\\ell c lty Ol omen' R formntory): 
"'UJ)J)Oft ----- --------······--·-·-·-------···· -
p cl I nnd fn(lu trl ------------·-- --- ----
1 ol o (Ju\ nJJ Jlomc): 
UPllOrt je---------------------------·-----------
1 ------------------- ------------------- -
\\ oodword (l~pll ptla Uo.epltnl): 
UJ)POrt -------------------·--·---------------
--

















4 ,1 .01 




]0, 704 .J 




14 Ul~POR'r OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLJ~ NO. -GE. ·1~RAL REYE •• UE EXPE ... DITURE5-Contlnued 
.. 
ctJool for the D f, Council Bluff : 
·uiJPOrt -----------------------------------------
F ... QUIJJmcnt ------------------------------------
First Yc r 
218,657.19 
4,000.00 
Addltlon to cottng -----·-------------------- -------------
Hcnntr on wotcr mo1n and chool hullr11nc---- -------------
cond Year 




School for the lmnrl, 'VInton: 
up port ------------------------------------------· SS, 439.07 01,298.31 4,000.00 
4,000.00 
6,000.00 
J urnltur nnd tlxtur -------------------------- 1,000.00 
]J(ItJJpmcnt ------------------------------------ - ------------
cnC!rnl lmprO\" JllCilt ------------------------- - -------------
Jo\\ 11 • tote ollccc of Acrlculturc, Am•' : 
Al'ltnlnl trntlon ond generol eXJtCn C------------ 129,500.00 129,500.00 
Uhrnry OJt rptJon ----------------------------- 70,000.00 80,000.00 
JlJn lcol plont op ration--------------------- 805,000.00 315,000.00 
1' lucntlonnl purp ------------------------- 1 ,145,&00.00 1,270,600.00 
At•rh uJturc ond home conoml~ ext n lon_____ 210,000.(), 1 220,000.00 
Apiary fn 1 Uon ----------------------------- 3,000.00 3,000.00 
J•'ngln rfng f'Xl nslon ----------------------- 35,000.00 35,000.00 
} p rlmPnt station ---------------------------- 2.'3:;,000.00 245,000.00 
'J'ruck nnd crop op rnllon---------------------- 10,000.00 -----------
1;-ngln ·erln • xpcrlm nt tntlon----------------- 57,000.00 57,000.00 
V terlnnry luvc tlgntlon ------------------------- 40,000.00 40,000.00 
Jndu trlnl research ------------------------------ 25,000.00 30,000.00 
l o-opcrntlvc marketing ------------------------ 2.},000.00 30,000.00 
Nm\ dnlry hnlltlhtK---------------------------- 200,000.00 --------------
Ol ht.?r gcncrul Improvement--------------------- 23 ,MO.OO 37,500.00 
l~qulpmcnt for nil 1lcpnrtment ----------------- OO,OOO.CO 37,500.00 
l:xtf'llBIOn pur&)() r.s -------------------------- G.'J ,760.00 --------------
ll ourc•h Ior onSona, nt•nr heel --------------- -------------- 15,000.00 
H~ nur~h lor JlOUitry dis nsc NHllroL __________ ------------- 10,000.00 
Uc urch fol\ ltntter fat reduction In lJntlcrrnllk- ------------- 6,000.00 
Survey of lnclu trlr•B---------------------------- ------------- 5,005.11 
f)tntc nlvcr It~·, JowB lty: 
Ad mint t rntlon_ nnd general ex pen ------------ JOO,ooo.oo
1 
100,000.00 
Phy I ·ol l>lont ---------------------------------- 412,538.00 505,038.00 
Jo:ducnllonol JlUTJ)O --------------------------- 1.305,000.00 1,650,000.00 
Iut~rnlty ond Infancy h)' lenC------------------ 21,218.60 21,21.3.00 
}:r•ld Inlolog)-" ------------------------------------ 17 ,2..'i(),00 ------------
t hlld w Hnr ---------------------------------- 35,750.00 0,7'50.00 
nemoc1 ling of bullt11ng --------------------- 85,000.00 -------------
Hyglcn ond prcHntlvc m dlcln -------------- ------------- 17,250.00 
Gen rol lmpro10 mcnt -------------------------- ------------ 150,000.00 
r. ... xtPn lon ----------------------------------- ------------ 63,700.00 
\\ ntcr l' teJn -------------------------------- 15,000 00 . --------------
( mnpu lighting --------·--------------------- 15,000.00 -------------
Pnvlng hl \Htlk ---------------------------- 45,000.00 --------------
Grueling ho Jlltal round --------------------- 16,000.00 -------------
) qniJuncnt 1or nil deportment -------------- 100,000.00 50,000.00 
11eutlng L•lnnt ------------------------------ 60 000 00 . . -----------
( nrc of Indigent JlCr on ~-------------------- 934,231.84 991,194.07 
1, yr.ho)lnlhlc llos{lftal --------------------- ' 99,000.00 108,000.00 
HoWler ' t ultlon ------------------------- 6,781.00 lO,OJG.OO 
l:uc r1lc llonra -----------·-------------------..--- ----------- 154.64. 
tote 'l' ncber ollcgc: :?ml1nl trntlon nnd g n ral xpe.nsC---------- 00,000.00 iO,OOO.OO ) ay col plant ------------------------------ 90,500.00 :00 500 00 
l:ducnt1onnl purpo e -------~-------------- 413,000.00 443:500:00 
l:.rt;(!D ton work --------------------------- 80 000 00 40 ooo 00 
h 1 
• . • • 
umm r c oo <n t nslon__________________ "~ 000 oo 16 000 00 
0 1 I 
_,, • I • 
•cncrn m]lrovcmcnt ---------------------- 10,000.00 16,000.00 
ontlng nt --------------·------------- _ 50 000 00 ·ct he tin nncl 10 er ln - --- ' · -------------1 P nt--------------- ------------ 6,000.00 
He rd ot an In Ututlon ---------------------


































































F THE 1E 
'I' 1 I 14 .. u 
Tru. t Fund E ·s> nditure -July l, 192 to Juh 1, l 30 
D nldng Dcp rlment -------------------------
noard ot Acoountln -------------------------
Donrd o1 J;n In In };x min ----------------
no rd of rchlt tur 1 E omln rB------------
JJo rd of l,nrol ----------------------------
Bo rd of l:du o.tJon J Ex min r ----------------
Boord of ourt Report r --------------------
1 nd G mC---------------------------------
BI h 
otor rrl r Admlnl t:r tlon------------------







Capitol Grounds Ext n I on l' mad 
Fh t r ar: 
Un :xp nd d balance July 1. 192 ...............•........ 
n. cciJ>ts fz·om mise llu.neoue sourc s .•......••...•..•... 
l)fsbur m nls from mise llnn ous oure • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
n p nd d balnnc J un 80, 1929 ....................... . 
• cond • nr: 
Un :xp ndccl bn.lnnec July l. 1929 ...................... .. 
lt " lpt from mise linn ous sour •.••......••••.••.•. 
1 lsbur m nt from mise llan oua ourccs . . . " . . . . . . . . . . 




l G,4 GG.4 2 
l G. •66.4 G 
3.602. 7G 
------
\Vart unt Accounl-1• llst ' ar: 
Outstnn(11n"" wnrrants Ju1y l, 102 •...•....••.•.. . . ' 
'\' n r r· Lt n t Iss u ~ . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• · • · • · · · · · · • • • • • 
... s \\1 a r r £ '' t r d 111 d . . . . . . . . . ... . .................... · 
\Varnnts out tanding Jun 30. 102 .......••.... • 
ond • ar; 
Outstanding w n ants Jub' 1. 1 29 ..•..........•••.•..•. 
\\-'arr nr1ts I su d . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
'Vnrrunta r d rn d . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ••••• 
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T BLE 0. 7 
Slate • Ink lng Fu:nd for J>u bile Depo it 
Jl" I rat ~~a r : 
Ba.lanc on hand July l, 1 n2 .•.. · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · $ 606,593.34 
nccch· d from Count)' Tr asurers .•.... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... l.•oo.ooo.oo 
1,!106,593.34 
Disbursements ...........•••. > ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 1,592,007.34 
Bnlanc.. on hnnd .June 30, 19:.9 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 81 1.586.00 
$ l,li0G.&93.84 
\V'nrrnnts iseu d .......••••..... • • · • · • · · • · · · • • · · · · • · · · • • $ 1,5!12,007.34 
\V[lrl ants redeemed ......•••..... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·. J .592.007.34 
S ·cond l' at·: 
Balance on hnnd July 
H c ived from ounty 
1.1929 ······ ······· · ·····• t- ••••••• 
'J'reasu r rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 68 .oo ) .200.000.00 
$ 1,514,586.00 
1 labura rncnl ..... . .................................... $ 1,2 8,427.3"' 
Balunc on hand June 30, 1930. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 231,1 G .G7 
1.514,58 .oo 
\Vurrnnts Issued o ...................................... o. 1.~49,403.79 
\Vanants rcdceme I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,283,427.33 
\Y r•·ants outstnndlng .JunP :10~ 1930 ..................... . G5.976 • .f~ 
• 
Gl!.Nl!:RAf, \\'A HH.ANT ACCOUNT 
l•'h·st. '.-nr: 
\'Vnl'rnnts outst anding June 30, 1!:12 ......•............... $ 407,370JIG 




r d tn d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
·nJlC lled ............. .... ................... . 
outstnr1dlr1g ............ ~ ....................... .. 
$16.855,976.52 
16,4 66.192. 7 
607.4 7 
399,176.18 
Sc ·ond Ycnr: 
\\ m·rnnt 
\Vnl'l'nnts 
outalnndfng June 30. 1929 ..................... $ 3!19,176.1 
ISBll •d .. " . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,335,225.26 
$17,731,401.44 
Cur·r• n t wnrr·n ntA en nc llt~d . ..•.......... ... ............ $ 





\\TnrJ·arltS r tl~ 111 tl ....................................... .. 
\v·arrnnta outstanding ..•................................ 
'fHU. T \V HHANT ACCOUNT 
l• lr t at·: 
\\" trr·unts outstanding . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . SOl, 799.5 
\Vnrrnnts issu d .•.•.•............•.•................... 20,96 ,291.02 
21,270.090.60 
urr n l warrants c nee lied ............................. $ 4 6,112.66 
ld wnr1·nnts cancelJed . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . 9, 8 .1 0 
\\ tu·ran l r d mcd • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . 20, 77,1 .20 
\Vnr·rnnts outstundlng . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 336,901.64 
$21,270,090.60 
• 
FI E OE 'l'HF~ T T 
T BLE 0. 
• cond r: 
\ rr out t ndln Jun SO, 1 gw •••• • • • • • 
\ rr l u d . . •.•... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ., 
F'ir t Y nr: 
Balanc Juh• l, 192 
H c lpts of gnsolin t 
II d . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .......... . • 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ..... 
'1 l ];h . 9 
Ga olin Funcl 
.... ,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 
co 11 t d .•.•••..•.•.... ,. ...•...• 
r dlt d to ount)', Town hip und l'rlmu.ry I P ld •••• 
Dl bur· rn nts for ndmln\stzoatlou 11 n , r funds, ( tc ... 




Second Y ar: 
Bo.lnnc on hund Jul)'• 1. 1 1'20 ......................... .. 
llc •elpts of asolin tax cone ·t d 4 • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• ------
... ir 
J)l bursern nt for· ndmlnlstr atlon ·p nA s, ll fmul . • tc ... $ 
r ditcd to ounty. ~rown hip and J rlmur) Ho ldH ..•.•... 





\ .. arrunt. 
\\' n· nta 
___ .......... __ 
\V H.RA:1~T .A 0 N'il' 
out tnnd1ng Jul) 1 . • . . • •• • • • 
I u d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . , · • • · · · • · • • • • 
$ 
r d 111 ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 
cane 11 d and JnvnUdn t d • . . . • .....•.. • •••• • 
outetnndln Jun 30, Hl2' .... ...... • . • . • 
S cond :rc tr : 
J u I y l, 1 !J 2 9 . • . \ 'n rrnn l outst11 n tng 
\-\'art tnls I au d .... 
• • • • • • • • • 
1 I 1 1 I 1 t I I I I I I I I I t t I I I I I I I t t t I I 
\\1 a r r tl ts ,.. · d rn d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · · · · · · · · · · $ 
,,. J runt cnrl~ 11 d . . . • . . . . . . . . . .............. ·. · · · · · · 
\V r·rnnt out t tndlng Jun 30. U)30 •..•.• · • · • · • · · · · · · 
1 REPOUT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE 10. 10 
Solcllers' Bonus Fund 
J3onda: 
Bnlauc on hand Jul>· 1, 1~•28 .............. . 
I•'Jrat year dlsbur·s rn nta ••..•..••......•. $1,221,000.00 
S cond y •nr dlsbur s menta • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • I ,OS!J ,IJOO.OO 
Bonds outstanding .Jun•• 30, l!J:iO • .•..... ..• . 
Tux l''und: 
Balance un han (I .July 1, l !J28 ............. . 
J"ii'St year ta • COJ1 C l d fi'OIIl COUll ty t I'CHS-
111. ·rs .................................... $ 1, 905,::1 G5. 4 
• 'ccond year lilX cnJl ctcd fi'Om county trens.: 
til' rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,823,869. 74 
n fund on check . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.2u 
l •is burs m nts !or amyrn nt of bonds tlrst 
)' a.r . ,. .................................... $1,223,493.22 
lJiabur s rn •nta for· 1myment of interest ftret 
y ar ................................ ..... 70:i.416.25 
l isbursctn nts to1· puyrucnt of bonds ~econd 
l ~a I" • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 , 0 8 8. ~l 51. 2 5 
I)Jsbursemcuts fo1· payment or lntctest sec-
orlli yc•ar ................................. GG0,532.33 




3, 729,23G. 3 
$ 1,&68,677.87 
Addltlonul Bonus nnu IJIRubllity }4UJld: 
Balance Jul~· l, 1!.128 ........•....•.•....•...•.....••..... $ 
Hccel ved inlet est I rom bonds purchased. first :v•~ar· ..... . 
57,001.65 
78.1 17.50 
80.:l:J7.60 H c~h· 'ld lntm est from bonds pu rchuscd, second year· ... . 
Sale of typcwrit •r, second y.eur •.•.•.•................•.. 
V ot ran's r ftmd, s ~cond yen r· •••••••.••••••....•.•.•.••• 
\\rnrrants T!!doemcd. first y ur .........•................ 
\VnJTa n ts r deemed, seco:nd y ar ...•••...•.•.......•.••. 
BoJunce .Ju:u SO, 1930 ....•••...••.....••..........•..... 
\V rrnnt Fund: 
$ 
Balnr1ce Jtal)"' 1, 192 ...................................... . 
J-l.rtfLJnd issui\d ......••••••................. · ·. ·. · · · · · • · · · · 
\Vurrltn ts red med ftr·s t y nr· ........... . ...........•.... $ 
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20 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
Statement of the Senli-Annual Apportionment of the interest of the 
Permanent Scbool Fund to be made b)r the Auclitor of State on the :fir t 
ionday in larch and the first 1onday in September, A. D., 1929 as 
provided by Sections 102 and 4507 of the Code, on tbe basis of 15.is28 
cents for each youth 1n the county. 
The total amount of Permanent School Fund on the first day of Janu-
ary, 1929, \Vas 4,799t442.30, upon which this apportioninent was computed. 
ADDITJO. "S 1'0 "b .. UNl -192 
l~SCBEA~rJ'1D BS'rAThS AND HE ALE OF 1"0Hf<.':CLOSED PROPEHTY 
1 y 7, 192 I ne al ' AHnmakee County . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
F bruary 23, 192 , Resal , 1arlon ounty ....... •......•...... 1,800.0 
No\ emb r· 20, 1928, John And~r c•n, l,ottawattamie ounty.... 14G.G 
• fay 23, ] 92 •. John Campbell, w·oodbury L:OU nty. . . . • . • . . . . . • . 1,2<47.71 
-----Total addl~lons to fund-1928 .•......... · · ... ·• • ·........ 9,957.67 
lJEDUC'J' IONS FROM .F'UN J J-19 28 
.1ny lG, 192 , l·,or closure, Decatur County ... . .....•.•........ $ 
ctoh r 9, 102 , I• or cl 'sure, Decatua· County ............... . 
AJlr11 20, Hi28, J•or clo.,m·e. c•uthrl Cou11ty ................. . 
D •c mb ·•· G, 192 , J•·preclosur , iadtson County ............. . 
February 1 , 192 , For ·clo u r , \Yayne ~ounty ............... . 
April 14, 102 , l· 01 eclosm c, \\rayne County ................... . 
Octc h r· 20, 1~28, l• or closure, \\'ay11e County .....•............ 
3,000.00 






'l'otal cleductlons from fund-1928 ....................... . 14,775. 0 
Amotmt of I'• t·manent Sch•)Ol Jt"unti, Jnnunry 1, 1928 ....... .... $4,801,259.73 
Additions to P rmnnent School l4'unu during :U.t28....... . . . . . . . 9,957.57 
$ 4,814.217.80 
Dedu ·Uon from Perman nt School Fund during 1928 ....... . 14,776.00 
1'olal a1nount of P ·rmanent s,•hool Fund Jan. 1, 1929 .... $ 4,799-4-42.3 
wing to the foreclosure of P rmanent Schc,ol Fun<.l mortgages ther I 
in addition to th nbo\'c, Ia nas held unaer foreclosu r·e In th foliO\\ in 
cou ntl s yot unsold: 
Arlu.lr County, amount of i'OJ·eclosur~ • ·~ .....•.......... ....• $ 
Adam ounty, amount of foreclosu1·e ..•.......•............. 
Allnmn.ltt o ounty, amount of for• closure •.•..•...••...•...• 
Benton • 'Otllity, aml)unt of foreclosure ..........•............ 
Dnvl County, nmount of foreclosure ....................... . 
U cntur unt;:)o, amount of for closur ............•...•.... 
Dlck1n on County, amount of foreclosure .................... . 
Fr mont ounty, amount of for Aclosure ................... . 
c .uthrf ounty, amount of for clo ure .......•......•.....•.• 
I..~ucn County, amount ot. foreclosure .........•.............•. 
1ndl on ounty, .amount of for closur ........• .•... ..•.... 
\\' lYn ...... ounty, amount of forcclosuri'\ .....•••...........•.•. 
















19 ... 9 t t m nt of tl 
ountl 
\dalr ---- ------- --
Ad m ----- -----------
All mak -·---...--·-· - • 
Al'lJunoo --------·----
\n luhon ___ ··- -- ·--·-
D ntDD------------- . 
D rk Ho\ 1>:.----------
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192c Stat mcnt o:f the S mi·Annual Apportionment of tllc Int r 
1 •rmamcnt • chool Fund-Continued 
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1 'tlrlcn ........ ----------· 
0 ,. olO--------------· 
l")(lJr6-----------------
]lnJo A ItO.----- ---------
Piymout 11------·--·-·--
Pocu hon t 1\S--·----··--· 
)l()lk--------------------· 
PotIon H t ttunlc..--------· 
Po" I hick •• -------·----· 
ltlnggol'l---------------
StlC-----------------------HC£)1 t __________________ _ 
Shelhy -----------------








\\ Inn bs -o ------------
" lnnc ht "----------· 
\ o dbury -----------
\\ ortb---------------· 
\\ rl ht-----·--------.. -· 
~tal --·----------
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------------ 1,776.10 
----------- 7~2. 7ii 
------------ 8(19.100 
------·----- 1,s2.e.n 






















---------- ~ • .89 
------------ 167 -~ 
---------------~------------------------------------------------, ------------------
I 0 TH T 
Stntem nt of th ml- nnual pportfonm nt th 
manent chool fund to b n1 d by tb uditor or t 
da)"' of 1arch nd th fir t 1ond r of pt mb r, 
vided by Section 102 nd 1507 o tb od , on th b 
for each youth in th county . 
llro-
nt 
Th total amount of p rm nent chool fund on U1 fir l dn. of J nu r~. 
1930, ·as ,799,4 2.30, upon hich thi apportlonm nt " s mput d. 
DDITIO•TS TO FUN -l 2Q 
E~ CHE TE E TATE A ~[) RE LE F l• HE. J., • ED 1 H 
July 1, l 29, R nl • dnir ouuty ..........•...•..•. 0 ••••••• 
February 17, 192 , Chu . J wi h, rro Gordo ounty ........ . 
t rch 12, 1929, Ad m C .• t ffgen, Dubuqu ount~ .....•...... 
July 1 ::. 19~9. n a~ , I r mont 'ounty .••••••••••••••.•.••.... 
April 2'1, 1929, G rbrand lagt r, Grundy County ....•••••• , •••. 
D cemb r 6, 1929, n b cca .ra)', Potto.w ttami ount~ •..... 
D c mb r 23~ 1929, l.A>u1 J,tppold, '\\1 oodbur)• O\Joty ••••.•••• 
l EHT ~ 







Total addition to fund-1929 ••••.•.•.•...........•.•.••. $ 
DED CTIO.~ FHOM l" NJ -192., 
F bruary 26, }'~or clo ur , Black Ha ;1,•k ounty •..• o...... . . . 2, 700.00 
0 tob r 26, For c lo ur , Clark County •• o..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 00 
Jun 1 , For clo ur , D cntur County ...................... , 360 00 
No' emb r 9, l"or clo ur • D catur oun ty I~........ . . . . . . . . . . 3,100.<10 
Nov mb r 16, For clo ura. D cntur ounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, .. 0 .00 
D c rnbcr 23, 1• or lo ur , Fr mont County ........... o....... ,000.00 
January 9, F orcclo ur , .Madl on County . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . 760.00 
L ept mb r 16, J.. . or clo ure, 1nrlon county • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !HiO.OO 
D c em b r 9, 1" o 1· cl o u r , T y I or Count )' ........ o • • • • • • • • • • • • • t. 6 0. 0 0 
April 2, Forcclo ur , Union ounty . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 4,600. 10 
June 20, For closur, Union County ············· ·•o ••········ 1, 00.00 
June 22, J. . orcclosur ", 'Vnyne "'ou uty . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 1,000.00 
Totn 1 rtnfluct ions from fund-1929 ..•....... ....•....•... :S 28,200.00 
Amount of I' rman nl School Fund, Jruumry 1, 192!1 .•....•.•. 4,700,442.30 
Additions to Permanent Sehoul l•uml during 1~29............ u,042.9'1 
.. ,80fi,t86.27 
Ded u(•tions from J>crmnnent School Fund (1 uri ng 1929. . • . . • . . . . 28,200.00 
Total amount of 1) rman "nt School Fund, Jnnunry 1, 1030.. 4,777,2 6.27 
Owing to the foreclosure of J>errnanent School l• und mort ng t11 r I In 
addition to th nbov , land h ld under for closur In t11 tollo\\ In coun-
tl , yet un old: 
Adnlr Count)' ............................................... . 
Adam ount)~ . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. . 
llamak County ......................................... . 
B ntor1 Count)' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ............................... . 
Black l-In "'lc County ......................................... . 
lark Count)' ............................................... · 
I> n ,, I o u r1 t)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .. 
D catur Count)' ............................................. . 
Dickinson Coullt)· .............................. ill •••• , .......... . 
J?rcmont "ounty .................................. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Glathrl CotJntl' ............................................... . 
I .. tlca o tan ty ..................................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.!ndlson Count)' ................................ · ... " · · · · • ·" · · 
Mnrlor1 County ................... · ... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tn)·lor Cc,unt)" ..... , . , ................. · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l J11ion Count)" ................ ill ..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'\rn)'n Count)' .............................................. . ------
Total nmou n t or tor closur s ••.........•..........••• · ·. 70,7u7.46 
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20 REPOHT OF AUDITOR OJi~ STATE 
hna)t r 205 Act of the J."orty·thlrd General Assembly created the State 
Bont (I or cs m nt and Review and In ectlon thirty-four of said chap· 
t r It pro\ 1d U1nt ••upon the completion of It organization, the auditor 
or tnt hall forth\\ flh deliver to th board all r cord , books, papers, 
docum ut nnd memoranda In hi po e slon relating to the assessment 
nnd coli •ctfou of taxes, and nil the powers and duties of the auditor of 
t t '~ lth r lation to the 11s srnent nnd collection or taxes under the 
l)TO\ I ion of Ia\\ xist1ng nt the time of the passage of this act shall nt 
once '' t ln and be xerci e(l by said bonr<l." 
ll) lnqult·y regarding the as e m nt of prop rty and collection or 
tn. s hould h dir t•tcd to the S'l'AT.I<J BOAH D OF ASSESSMENT AND 
IU Vli<~W. APJTOI .. lHJII.~DING, DJ.~S ~IOI.~ES. IOWA. 
• 
PART II 
COUNTY ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
January 1, 1928, to December 31, 1929 
• 
iD aceordaDM with 
of 
8, ... 
oiDel, Iowa, December 15, 1980. 
• 
c«iee. 
•ajorit7 of the officials have adopted and installed tlaia 
but there are a few eountieB in whieh the 
to be convinced of the advantages to be pined in 
of time and effort, between the use of the state system 
l1ltem of old, used in their particular county. 
are putting forth untiring eifort, constantly, to 
ofticiala in these backward counties to install the system; 
to them that time ana labor can be conserved by 
and we are glad to report that progre ia being made. 
rob1em of regularity and proper collection and expendi-
pablie fonda has received our careful consideration and 
ud the officials of the various counties are now refer· 
qne1tiona of collections and disbursements in which they ,_bt to us for instructions as to procedure, necessitating 
same to the Attorney General, in many instances, for 
• • Gp!»ron which we, in turn, pass on to the officer, with the 
delay. We are much gratified that the oirieiala are 
1lle of this department in this manner, as we would mueh 
IO'"'ael and advise in advance than be compelled to cor-
eritieize after the transactions are completed. We feel 
dorta along this line have been of material beneftt to the 
•• UPOR,. or UDft'O or ft D 
I* eat •• ...,. err•• ia truiledOial of -eoanty ot!ieials are 
diMO'Y..ci; •"nd, •• ., dllheJIM7, ha a. peat majority of in-
daD , but "' aron atlCl ~ foll01rinr table whoWII 
die 8Dablp Of ov ~ for t1ae JMn1918 and 1929, as far 
u the -'•lttMt U.e 1le1n ..,W at the time of going to 
the J)riiltW.\ fte l(;f .U eotbltiM fbr the year 1929 
.m aet be wnpletea 1iatll abt ldw' 1, 1931. 
A-pet 
- 'l'oW ..... 0') I .a.u.e.t 
.. .• 
"'"" •••••• ..... , 
1, .. ,. ... .. , .• 
••• 1,m• ... 




•• 08 • .... 
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Total ],aid or Dalnnce 
AdJuste(l Due 
5.60 5.60 ----------
8,215.4 3,Q71.94 H3.&4 
1 15&9.48 1,800.63 253.00 
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S,2f11.29 3,00?..00 20..30 
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tj(i5.6j 284.43 ""1. ~" 
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1,847.71 11173.17 li.t .l);l 
873.12 21.05 S!il.4'i' 
8,1J38.64 3,008.54 ---------1 t . 70 124.00 10.10 
2SirJOO.ro 6. 7<W.Sl 221S56.8S 
8, - 3, •i6. -. ---------
&27 .4i 4211.28 98.24 
2,710.0-1 i' .60 1 1917 .&t 
.89 83.39 ---------3 .97S.(Kl 462.40 9,510.00 
4,263. ro.24 -t 11.00.56 
711.SO lS6.45 57UH 


































COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMEN'1' 




AUamalrte..------· .Appanoose.. _____ _ 
Audubon ________ •• 
lkntan.-------
8lark Hn k----lk>One ____________ _ 
Bremer ________ _ 
8urhaoan _______ _ 
8u~nca \•fsta _____ _ 
Hutter-----------· CaU1oun_ _______ _ 
OarroiJ.. __________ _ 
Caa .. __________ _ 
t.:edar __________ _ 
t 'l'rro uordo ••• ___ _ 
Cherokee ______ _ 
Ub dcasaw ••••••••• ('Iarke_ _________ _ 
...,,., ____ -·-------
Clayton. _____ _ 
t llnto:l. ____ ••• 
rra" ford •••••••• :~ 
g•n•~~------------1 avli! ___________ _ 
~atur __ _ 





1 ---------.,a;~(~le.. ________ -
fr " ----------lltlkl.n. 
t'rctJ out ----·---
Green. __ -:-··------




Ha tll ------r n._ 
llarrl!on --------
H --------11 enry _________ _ 
u01Url.l._ 
llumboldt --------
Id -------•----·-lo'A --------•----Jll.tk --------
J 
on ••• 
• Jlef ------· 
JeUers~~------­
.lohn!o -------· J  IL •• _____ _ 







Lron -----------.. -----••dis ------,.. OIL_ 
&lhaal: -----
,.. rl ·-----•• on ·---
llarabaQ·---·----
llllla -------lltehdi" ______ , 
llono ----------,.. na_ •onroe -------.., ---•ODtgomer ----· 
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Allamakt'e.. ............ ___ ----·-· Aptanonse. •• __________________ _ 
Audubon·---------------------· 
~nton ________ ----------··--------
~rk Hn.k ___________________ _ 
11 one.-----------------------· Jl rrt
1
nl'r -----------------.. -- ___ _ 
Rur ~=n~~i-;:.:_::-:_----------·-· 
JlUUP -···----·-·--r ________ _ 
r rh ---·-----------a oun •••• _____ _ 
f' 11 -------------arro ----C -----------------------· w ___________ _ 
f'OO --------------llr ..... _______ _ 
c .. rro 0 1 ----------on o. __ 
Chi> .. -------------ro.ce ••• _ 
Clllrlca!!nw ·-·-·····-----------
'"" -------,_ .. " ------------rqar c___ ____________ __ 
~·ar ------------· ----·---Clart•l ·--·--------------
~·nton"··---------~·u -----------------
fl -------• 'T&" (O ·--·-···-·----· 
T 




't\.....1 -------~~a•a ---------·---n..... re.. ____ _ 
' ll-. Moln ---------·---
n ~-------tin on -------------
nub Que.---------------------
~ ----------r~mmet._ ----------------
Faretl(ll ... ----------------------· 
n ... ----------01!.1 ------------
Franlcllil:""•··------- ----·-------




, _________ _ 
UlbtiP --------------
" ---------•milton --------------· R ----------aneoct ------------Har In..·----------------------
H -·-----arr on -·----------------
" ---------enr, ----------------lfo ... ~·--------------- ..... ----
H bo------
I
A_rn ldt. ______ ------------






J~ ---------ieokulr ________ --------· 




































































J. 7:.!7. 2:! 




















































































































l.62!J.!l0 $ i2-L 16 
2.1i74.r.o 45t.u:; 
3,WT.50 28.00 
2 .Ll3t.S:I zm ..to 
H ,av:;. ;; 1l.'it.4u 
14 ,()(jG.SS t ,otzn.t.2 
..t,787.io rl58.:n 
1,620.00 t:JO.l)() 
2, I .05 <r,'IJ,S(I 




s .sr.o.s: 1sa.:w 
2, - .:15 23';!.20 
D,2AB.!J.'i 2.0:17.00 
8.765.2/i ----·---2,774 .20 _________ .. 
I '(ll' A) • [.() 2:1-4 • a5 
2,644.1:t 481.95 
2,U5.1 • .!0 100,1l!i 
6. '!t!.ti l ,G:ill. 9 
a,2li1.fP ?.B:LG:i 
4,2W.£.0 r. -t.Sii 
] ,(177 .o:; ----------
1 .~ • Iii 0.00 
2, H3.2.i t3:~.4<i 
a. S42.oo uaa. Uj 




-4,113. 7ii 357.90 











3,126.75 4 .GfJ 
2,81i7.65 l00.80 
2,204.45 1 -.5:1 
],016.80 GfJ9.20 
6,1J29,]2 22.8. 7U 
4 ,&00.40 -----------
6,409.2i 933.59 
2, • 11. {;Q 
2,r.m.1o H.62 
4,043. l ,216.(),1 
4,03a.ti:i 377.00 
··-·" •••••...... 
m.-.a ....... .... •.• , ... 
111, •• ••••• 1.-, .... .......
• ••••• I'I,Gl.'IO 1.~ .... JI,U&.. G,llt.l'l 1,111, ... 
•• ? ••• ..... . ... 1, ..... ..... •.ns.r l,W,IH •• 
••• ..... •. , ... 1 ........ ..... . ...,. .. . ...... .,. ••• •• J ... . .... 1 .. 111 .. ••• 7t,1 ... . ..... 1•.zr• Jl, I • •• m.- 1 ..... ... 1, ..... ..... . .... 1 .. ,, •• ...... ..... 1-, J • ..... .., •.• 1,Gt'··· n.•r• ...... •·s•• ·--·· ...... • ,l'II.M 1 •••••• ...... ..... . .... ........ ...... .. .... u 1 ........ 






··-·· 1T •••• ••••• 
:;1,.:1 ..... ..... ...... ...... 
••• ll ••••• •.au• ..... ...... ··-· ·-·· ....... .... u ••••• ·-·· ....... ........ ...... ..... ··-·· ·-·· ...... .,, •• 16 
..... 11 
•••• 11 ··-·" •. -.a ··-·· .... 11 ...... 
tl,f'IT •• 
u.-.n • ,,m.• •.•. 1. 
1 ..... 
•• MI.. 




1,.., .... . 
1~ .... .. 
1 .... .
1 ..... . 
1 ..... . 
t,T48, ••• 
l,Ge.aT.Il 
l,a'l,'Ht.n 1.-.•. n 
1, .... .
1 ...... . 
1 ..... .
1, ... .. , ...... .. ....... 
Q·" I, .e
1 ...... '·- .. l,al  
lt ••••• 
• .... au.• , ..... ..... ...... 
l,J'JI,IIl •• 
t,1 ..... '11 
1, •• ,. 
l,'fll, .. ~ 
t,?ll.l •• , ....... . 
1 ..... ., 
t.ca.•~· 
1,111 •• ,. , ...... . 1,.,.,, .. . 
1 ..... ... .... . , ....... . ...... 
1, ..... 
r.no.na.• 
1.-.1 .. n 
1 •••••• 
Tl, ••• . ..... 
'ft,tlt:tl ...... 
..... 10 . •.•. , 
=::~. "···· ....... ltl,fJI.'II ..... 
n•.~• ........ 
lOl,$110.011* ...... 
1 ....... ....... 
'71, ••• 




















75, •• 11 
81,UI.U 
1 •••• 10 •.•.. , -·-·" 7&,'118.4& 1Q,D7.0& 









~:~ : :I 
~:~.~----
'I''I'Oio'llnlll'r...__. __ _ 







••••• ...... ••• ....••••• t.aa.• ..... 
...... 






•••• .: ... ..... 
OMTINCJ 
TABLE 0. 2 
1\ n lller'a Stateaent of Rtoelpta and Blibm'iementa 







































































































11,001.17 ·-------·-·-·--· .... ~·-­•·•·• 1·-·------11·-----~ ,, •• 11 
10,011 •• 1·------
lO,IM •• 1·-·-·--·-·1··-·~~~!~ 





U,Jil.CW !·-·-··-·--:--·-~~~~!' '···· 18,888. 'II 1·-·-·---·II·-·-·--10,CN6.N t--·----·-·11·-·--·--
18,-.rr •-·--·--·+·1"~:-.-!:::~ 






16,441.!8 ------1----· -··-~ 
11,119.09 1--·-------li------·-----
e,& . ., 1·-·----·-·1·-·---·-
7 ,&8'1.(115 ----- -------
lO,eeG.OI ·------·-: 1,401.14 
U,OI8.2S ---------·-· 80,161.16 ------ --------- -------
32,088.N ------- 2&,D.N 
8,f'JO.O& --·------- --------
18,7VI.71 ------- 1,418.00 
11,4eO.M 30,000.00 !1,885.00 
13,8(8.48 16,000.00 ,, •• 47 
11,158.88 --------- - ••• 
13,416.66 30,000.00 18,000.00 
11,~.1'1 --------- --------
8,~.10 --------- ----------
16,18».'1f -------- ----- ---
13,167 .rr n,ooo.oo •.m.• 
l6,SJIIIC).OI ------- -------







11,01!16 •• -------- 18,818.7'0 
1,987.85 -------· !5,MI.tll 
17 •••• ------ ••••• 1,801.01 ----- ••• 
11 ,CJ~~Ct. n ----- --------•••. 11 •.ooo.GD 1 u,,..oo 
11,1111.81 -------- 1,484.18 
66 RJo::POHT 01!~ AUDITOR O:F' STATE 
1' BLl-:: NO. 2-PAHT 11-c nllnu d 
Oounlle~~ 
linn ·---------l.nul 0 -. ---
I ""lUI 
l)on 
Alntiii!On ••• -·---------------l oho kn - --- ------------







































11 ,!41. 73 
7o~,•n .oo 
... '3. 
1 ,00 .41 
7. '-1.92 
14,691.41 
6" ,at G. 77 

















t~ .. a 
t;>Q ........ c:: -
57,on.u 
---------- ------------------- 1,410. ----------- ------------------- ----·--------... --------------- ----------











----------- 'lOS.OO ------ --- --------· 
---------- 10.~.Sl -------- ------





-------- ------------------- ----------------- -------------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------- 20.654.1!. -------- -------------------- -------------------- -------- --
29,000.00 17 ,OHi .f'O 
--------- -------------------·---- ---------------------------------- -------·-· -------50,0 .00 
------
COUNTY AUDITING DJ<}PAUTMENT 67 
) . -
Part JII-county Treasurer's Statement of Rct•cipts ancl Dl bursemeuts 





Aud boo ••• --- ---- ----------
1\r'ut n_ - ------------
Dlatk Hawk. _ --------------
Hoone. --- -- ------------
llreJn r. --- - ------------
Buthanan ------------------
Dutna \'~t•--------------­
Hutler - ---------------·--ra n_________ ------------
Carroll c ·····- -----------------.., . . ------------------ltdar • ruro Gor(ic,--·-·--------------
('hlor kre.. ·- --------------· c h :auw: ---------------· 
Markr _ ·----------·-·-
CJar --------------------
C1 ---------------------ayton •• __ 









n. buQtJ n -----..., ------------e.. 
f.m~ruoit ·------------------
Far ttt -----------------
nord .. ·- -- ---- -------
Pra k ·----------------------Ft!mODt 










1 ... --------... --------
1 ·------•It-= ------------







~ .... ..... 
c.>O -... &:1 -
----------- ------------1-------------------- ---------- ------------ --------------------
24 .81 
U,8i0. 
--------- --------- ---------- ----------- ------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------u,ooo.oo .. 639.41) ---------- -----------
41 ,0U .00 
0,726.02 
,623.tli 
----------- ----- ------ ----------- ---------- ------------------------- ------- --' 682. ;a 1 ------------ ----------,------------------·---- -------------------- ----------------------- --------·- ------------ ----------I --·--------- ---- ------ --------- ----------------------- ------------ 1 ------------~--------------------- ---------------------- ----------- --------- --------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------
10,71.17.41 I, .20 
----------- --------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -------- ---
2 .4 .ro 
------------



















----- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------
12,000.00 3 , 704.00 ------------------- ----------- -------·-·· ---- ----- ------------ 1 ,212.11 





------------ ---------- ---------- _________ ..... ---------------------- ----------- --------- ---------------------- ----------- ----------- --------------------- --------- --------- -----------









__ ,... ______ --------- ---------- ----------· -----·-
--ii:ioo.oo- ---;-; .. ;;;-;;,- ----------- ---------
... , ,v-.u.•v --------- ----------
--2.r-i>:oo- -----200:24- ::::::::: :::::::::: 
---------- ---------- ----------- ---------
12,4 .UJ 
6,971. 
1 '{fi .2.5 
&,263.77 
l4 ,lll:t.O-t 
21 ' 8:)<1. 03 
--------- ---------- -------- ---------- :!n,SI .~ 
100.00 10.321---------- -------- ]{#, .w 
~.(;00. l,G'2ii.re --------- -------
--------- ----------- ----------- ------- .2:3,810.4.2 
:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ----~: ___ :~: 
--------- ----------'------------ -------- {i7 t .] 
------- ----------'-------- ------- 89,"":i.l2 -------- --------1-------- -------- 6,(H7.&i 
--------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ... f .47 
.76 t---------- --------- 17.~.63 
-------- 610.00 ------- -------- 61,VJO.SI 













1. •• - .---------
• ••••• ••• 
---
---· ------------- --· ••••• ----- ----- --
'l"otall.. ........ ••••• • ••. u 
I .I 
lf,fti.R ••••• ......
.. t ... ll •••••  11 
•••• 11 ..... ...... 
a.ua.o. =·· , .a ••••• 1GI,m.7• 
"·'··· .:···· •••• ···"'·" II ,Ill. 'II •. , .• 
•• '111.01 














10 ,I'll. 'II 
•••• 1. 
11,071 •• 





of Receipts aad ............ 
(DIIINIIemeata) 
lnJ I I I 
i I I • I I 
-.-· 16.1'1 .. 4& -·-·· ...... .... ,. ....... ...... •. , •.• . .... ···-" ....... .. .•• ...... 11.-.a ........ .,,.,...., ..... lll,l •• 
1,111,111 •• '17,111.'11 
__ .., 
m.-.a ···- 11'1 ..... • ••• 'II ...... ....... •.no.• 'II .IN·• ..... ••••• ~~. ..... ··-· 111,m.a •••• . ..... I'II,At.a ..... ., .... _ • ,11, •• ....... •••• ••••• ...... ......• .-.a , ... ••••• ., ... 17 ..... ut,IIIP. • ...... . .... • .... 1, •. .,. .• ··-·· 16,117.11' ••••• 40,010 •• . ..... ...... 81,471.11 N,-.n -·-·" ••••• 11 ..... 811,0...'11 100,10'1.11 ....... ...... 101, .... rt,TII •• ....... u ....... UI,UI.M *···· 101"" ,4» 4'7,114.11 ••••• ••••• #1, .... ...... •••• 1'1 ••••• 8'11,11&.81 41,1U.IO 1'11,718.81 -···· a.m.tt •.m.• '1'71,88'1.80 76,118.11· ..... ,. 301,118.17 16,740.70 ....... 
111,110.0& .... 0'1 181,11& •• -···· ··-· ...... ••••• -.tto.m M,U7.M .,,  11 ...... ~.1101.67 
407, '110. 71 .,Ul.ll ...... 
atJ, ... M 18,737.40 '1'1 ,878 .It 
117,881.41 .,6'76.81 7'1,186 •• 
... 7 ... 1' •••• 71 108,111.74 
•• 101 •• ........ .,,11.16 
•••• 87 ...... 1U,846.M 
•. -.at l'l,ue.a 101,.,. •• . ..., .• •.•. a 74, ... 7'1 
JII0,81'1.11 ••••• fl,IN.GII ..... 71,108.~ 11,115.11 •.•. ~ • ••• 1'1 ••••• IOI,cr'll.al n,m.01 71,t18.81 
•••. u 7'1,11118.1& .,l&t.l6 -·-·· 86,te8.'11 111, ... 11 -.741.71 .,ao&.M .,., ... 01 -·-·" M,'JII.lJ ..... •••. n ··-·"' ••••• -·-·· '1'1,8.10 • •• '10 .. 416,111 .. us..,.• DJ ...... ..,,,1'11.81 . ..,. .• ••••• 
I T BLE 
Gd '* I Dtab'dri'•tb•ta I I 
J;~ J.i) I ... ..... •••••• )I •• •. ., •. ., ...... • s I B~ • ••••• ...... 8 . 11 ... .,.11 .,., •• ft I ti J!I1J !i Jl 11 ••••• ..... ..... llt,IR.II ! iJ • "·-·· ICN,'IIr •• , .... ....... .. .•.• ~ .... 17 ...... ••••• ..... .,, •• 011.01 10,1l'IM I,INIM ••••• ••••• 1,111,'111.. 
IF "···· ·a 
-------··=·· •• 1,.,..10 
..... ______ 
U,IOI.lO 136.118C •• .,.. .•.• .. "· .rr " . ... P,OOO.OO ••••• ....... t,Oin.c»'' ... • 11,'111.11 ld 1.8'11M ..ooo.oo 81,W_. ttl ••.• 1,111,411.41 - •. ,.,. • •• st,l7t.l7 m,acn.,. . ..... 
•. II n.-.• -...-----· •• M,TIO.fl .... •••• ---·----- 108,tiii.1T .,,ens.• I,&,B.a •• ··-·" U7,RlM 17 •••• --------- Ut,97'1.12 418,881.118 ••••••• ••••• 20,000.48 ••••• 141,000.00 l,ar7,810 .. ... •• 118 •• n.aj ..  11 ··-·" .. .. .a,eae.n !'18,eBD.d 1, .,.,at'l.ll ,:11:4 ---------•• ••••• -----·--- --------- &;·-·"' 181,1N.81 l,at,881 •• ......... ........ UJ ••.• ------.....-- 11,810.18 --------· 1 ,8n.86 180,428.34 1,818,488 .. ...... ....... UJ,MI.Il ..... .._._ _____ 8,800.00 et,1118.t'l 178,'1C3.01 1.881,CIIl •• ....... ••••• ..... 01 ··-· 17 .... 16,CIOO.OO 7D,tll.l8 •.su.ao 1,1S8'1,1U •• =-·11 171 •••• 4'1,110 •• ...... .... 51,8151.11 131.011.11 1,1'11,410 .. ·-·--------- ... ,. ==··· '10,887.en V'l,GI... 1, ••• u,ooo.oo 8T,418.18 814,101.(8 1·=···· ----- ···-- ••• 01 I, , ... 01 ··-·· --· 3,0'1'1 •• ___ _. ____ 8t,485.!2 ...... , ,001"&•·• _., •• 11 •.•. a ...... ,. l,Oit.lf 38,000.00 101,811.61 •••. II 1,111,1 .... ·-·· , ... '10 •• 114.14 w•• 41.11 ---·------- sn,b0.81 211,1&7 .18 l,.,Olt •• - •••• ...... .,181 •• 141 ...... ---------· ---------- S'7 ,lst.Sie 1&6,02'7.38 1,0118,88!. '10 - -·- ........ .-.a 1Cll,8118 •• 111, ... 1,418.00 7,to0.10 . . .,. ... 130,01H.II 1,a.oao• ........ __ __._ ..... 11 ••••• ••••• ·~·'-· 660.81 ----- 38,000.68 141,28t.G 1,40!,317.41 --- ·-·· •t.•.oo a.•.n ., .... 180.80 !6,000.00 38,878.75 196,708.18 1 ,808,fJ61.tl ------- ••••• 111 ••• 18 ••••• ..... • •• --------- lS3,eG0.14 305,482.60 s,a,or,e.~& -- ••••• ........ •••• 11 liT~··· 17,440.11 ---------- 47.788.68 301,1a.51 l.fl86.&10.11 ..... ••••• 84,113.111 •• IT&.• 80,731 .• ..U,CI81.1t Ul8,eee •• 158,11118.!8 1,888,818. 'I& Ul, •• tl •• '117.17 ID,II7.81 ··-· ---------- 14,180 • .0 51,306.80 123,313.5« 1,131,8D8.1D -- ••••• ··"'·· a,m . .e ...... 66.40 -------- 4D,880.11 187,392.86 1,127,278.21 - ..... IU, •• CN llt,G1.40 lll, ... !,ca.• --------- 28,oot.70 J(fi,SIJO. 00 l ,80!,438.18 - ..... •••• 8'7 51,81 .en 13,1CII a --------- --------- ee,dl.48 218,881.24 t,UJ,III1 •• ..... u m.-.10 ,., •• 81 ... na.• 4,8 .• ---------- 68,W.08 223,330.80 1,ZlD,IfJ8.'10 
l, •• Ul.'JI ......... 10t,m.41 ••• JI 14,mi.M 46,000.00 115,8.88 'lfJI,821.52 4,8t6.184.tll ..... --.70 •.m.u w,wa_. 178.41 --··----- 60,411.06 214,881.7G 1,080,8'18.78 ..... ,., -·-·" ....... Ill ••••.• ------- U,OOO.GO 88,810.116 s,.,.en 1,542,731.18 TDtall .Ill ......... lO,eti.IG·• 100.11 16,000.00 52,017.41 190,083.87 1,4fH,078.0! ........ ., .•.•.• ' u.u 20,000.00 uz.cmuo 822,887.23 J,OIO, 144.08 1,814.0! 4,000.00 30,131.66 1a,eee.12 1 t 737 ,tin .16 11,814 •• 10,000.00 •• 810.81 !78,702.14 1,880,270.44 
110.00 30,000.00 37,431.70 1lri,U6.fi0 1,120,2e7 •• 
11,11111.24 ----------- 43,158.3'7 215,000.11 1,Ji1U,283.80 a,a.n.oo 2!,738.88 &0,280.21) !UD.Ii!4.02 l,Gn,800.e 
1,511.71 --------- ••••• !&8,!22.10 1,'1'9& •••• UMM.II& 61,617.41 15,748.411 !G0,247.18 J,810,1UV.OO a,s:n.11 22,11i0.GO &8,671.5! !71,14!.14 t,2J0,4e0. '14 
8.68 14,010.14 8&.016.411 1f7,710.16 1,188,111.10 
f,408.e'l u,aoo.oo 32,156.7G w.m.'ll 1,080,181 •• 
--------· -------- 66,17'1.98 848.853.08 1,2'73,71t.G8 '15.00 84,000.00 20,351.88 128,800.15 1,023,481 •• 1!1.. ------- sn,!V'l.e» •••• '13 1 .a.a.sa 
l,tOJ •• ------ rT,US.fiQ diS,108.47 1,417,M.H 
143,&a.fl 0,&00.00 100,188.21 ...... 48 !,850,017.U ·-------· .,171.84 - :tsl8 ,801. 75 J,f:ll6,118.10 11, •• 00 15,000.00 68,138.86 SM,f37.ll 1,107,871.110 
------- --------- 15.881.14 110,810 •• 1, 710 ,&oe.OO 
58 ... , 10,000.00 •••• 15 134,8!7.41 1 ....... 
.... 1,0110.00 117,0.58 ...... 1,081,1D.T1 
1.111 •• ------- ••••• ....... 1.-~-·· 
' I 1 •· \. 
'lAY• Y. OaeU•aell 
TABLE NO.3 
: 'Per Diem, Mlleep ud ]bJif81f'ol om. 




•• I '; .. I I I 
I Jl I I J 
' I IIO.GO 1,181.410 l, •. GO • •• • .111.00 ea.IO 1,117.10 ::: ----· a •• 00 1,181.00 10.00 ····: • 810.00 a.-.oo •••• .... I •• 00 S.III.GO 1, •  00 ·~= • l.JIO.OO 1.1 •• 00 1,110 •• •• r 1,'110.00 J..U.OO ... '·"'·· ...... • cao.oo ,, •• 10 111.10 ••••• ••• I 111&.00 1,880.00 -- ••••• ••• I no.oo l,tCJ&.GO ------ -- 1,811.00 ••• I 116.00 1,100.10 •. oo 1,011.10 .... 
I •• 00 1,5'li.GO 4,0.0.00 .... 
I 740.00 4,087.10 6.00 4,811.80 ••• 6 •• 00 1,986.10 lCI&.tl 1,1108.71 ••• I 711.10 1,846.00 llO.GO 1,117.18 ...
I ... 10 l,'leO •• 1 •••• ·--I 4W7.10 a,eoo.ao tii.ID •••. oo ... 
I ..... l,ao.oo ..... oo 
~~ • &80.00 ,,010.00 •••. oo •• I 110.00 88&.00 I,ICI.OO Ill, JR •• I m.10 l,ctii.IO 1,101.00 .... ....... I 110.00 .... 70 1,811.'10 ••• --·· a eu.oo 1,748.10 4,481.10 a.te •.• , .• I 810.00 1,1'15.00 lOO.GO e. '1111.00 ••• 117 •••• 8 816.00 1,746.00 87.10 1,487.10 ... 
1 ...... I IRIO.OO 1,5.00 30.00 !,886.00 1&.10 
8,111.11 --·· I aeo.oo 380.00 8011.00 1,146.00 78.10 t .•.• UI,UL. a 610.00 1,510.00 - ------- 1,000.00 .... 
llT •• •·•n ft I 1116.00 !,100.00 no.oo 1,876.00 J6L80 ••••• •• 141 •• ..... I 410.00 1,217.00 106.00 2,172.00 171.80 lJl,lll.fl I 'JG6.00 a,eoo.oo 15.00 4,no.oo 111 •• 
.ll t.••·•·" • 1,880.00 1,406.00 140.00 1.125.00 ••• 111.111.81 I 1.082.10 1,115.00 ----------- 1,107.10 •• 10 ••• .... 17 6 &80.00 l,SU.OO .... l,iA.III 171.40 I 171.00 1,580.00 1&6.00 a • .w.eo a.eo ...... -······ --- I 70'7.10 1,n4.10 WZ.IO !,774.10 183.110 --- I ••• 1,000.00 1 •• 10 1.'7t6.00 181.40 7 1,0.0.00 1,715.00 •. oo 1,820.00 600.40 
3 IS).OO 1,140.00 16.00 1,8'75.00 tl8.0l 
I 167.10 1,110.00 167.10 l,tni.OO too.• 
3 dO.OO 1,411.210 600.00 S,aat.tO 287.00 
I dO.OO 1,!10.10 810.00 I,SIBO.IO ••• I 111.00 1,1111.00 4#1.60 1,117.10 tlll.eo 
a 486.00 1.8N.tl ---- 1.148.• ••• 3 830.00 1,116.00 -------- l.ld.OO Jt6.10 I l,tiii.OO 1,116.00 16.00 1, •• 00 118.70 
I 120.00 1,066.00 - ------- 1,871.00 ••• I 116.00 1,100.00 -----·- I,SIII.OO 141.00 6 7111.00 1,1r/I.IO 111.10 4,m.oo aa.oo 
I ltO.OO I,SIBO.OD -------- 4,1'10.00 .., .• I 410.00 1,080.00 •• oo 1,?1i.OO 1&.410 
I 1,140.00 •••. oo -------· •••. oo ••• I 1,017.10 1,441.'10 18.60 1, •• 10 ••• I 115.00 1, •• 00 ----- 1 .... 116 •• i ..... 4,801 •• I'll. II ...... ••• - I ••• ··-·· 1 ••• ..... ...... 
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TABLE NO. 3-PJ\HT !-Continued 
LIDD----------------------
J..otllla .... -------------·-· 
J.,ueu.. ............ ---------------
L'JOD ••• --- -- -- - ·-----
Madlaon ................. -------· 
l(ahalk8 .. ----------------· 
MariOD-------------------
ManbalL .... ---.... ---- ... -----
MDII ..... -----------·-----
MJtc!tMJL ... ------------··--Xonona ____ ............ -.... -----· 
Kouoe .. ------------------
llontwomerJ •• --~·-···----
Mtllt'atlne ... ------ -·--------
O'BrJen .. ---------- -------
Oieeola .................. -------·· ,.. ...... ------------ ---
Palo AJI.o._. •• ---------
PIJmouth.____ --------
Poeabontu..... -- ---
Polk .. ---------------· 
Pottawattamle.---- • -·--
Poweth~lr-~- •• •• • ••••• 
lllauold. •• -.. •• ··-·-
lae. -------__ ........ 
~tt. ------------- ----
llhelbJ.---- - ---··-- ---
llloax ........ ------------
B&orJ--- ~--·-------------· Taala ------·--·- ___ _ __ 
raJ lor----------------------
UDIOD--------·-- --- .. ---
Van BureD---------- __ 
WapeUO--------- --------· •. ,... ___ ----- ---------
Waablnaton _ _ _ -----
Warllt!..---- _ _ ____ _ 
Wlblter. __ ----- -----
Winnebaao... -- -·-· 
WtnDeahlelr -·- • --·--·--· oodburJ.. • • __ • __ 


















































































































































































































... , ... 
1 •• ..... 
1 ... ... 
1tUt .... 
COUNTY AUDITI G DIDPARTME T 15 
TABLE :.o. 3 
Part u-Board of Supervisors: Per Diem, Mileage and Expense of Otrtcc 
and Totsl Cost for the Year 1928 
• 1 .. • ... Is 0 ~ I • 0 
II OountiN • • J! ~~ a lt .,c ...... s •• ... ;t s::Jl 3 -oc ..,o -- :!~ 1" ~ .. •e ~ ~ ~ _., ... o 0 :. c 
• N4.~ • I ~ Adair----------------- --------- 1,0S4.CI6 t t,lnD.06 --------- l,tlD.05 
A~--------------------
198.30 --------- 330.&0 1.848.00 1--------- 1,848.00 
ADamakef' ............... ----- !,tm.46 • 24.60 !,651.25 t,if7 .26 • 58.~ e eoo.10 AppanOOie--------------- 1,136.81) ---------- 1,289.20 6,SS..20 ----------- a.SM.to 
~~~-----------------· 1,1587 .to -------- 1,8.20 f,tli.SO 2.90 f,!14.10 III'DtoD..--------------- !,787.40 ------- s,88'7 .eo e,wr.eo f2.96 8,1NO.li6 
Bladr Ba•lr------------ 3,110.36 44.40 s.TM.I6 11,061.16 u.eo n,cm.'l& 
Booae -------------------- a.101.10 
36.00 3,M3.80 8,818.80 II. tO I,&U.tO 
Ba&iift--------------- 1,Del.75 ------- '·'"·· 6,1 •• 81 -------- 1,118.16 ~allllll--------------· 1,00.00 ---------- 1,&18.80 •• 881.80 -------- ,,.,,(10 
Buena Vllt•---------- as1.ao 16.00 1,108.!0 8,861.10 &.lib 1.867.10 latJ« __________________ 
!,!13.10 ---------- !,488.10 t,I.W.10 ao.eo 8.1188.10 
~~------------------· !,eeT.80 1.110 s.m.r.o 8.080.00 ------·-- 8,080.00 
~0--------------------- 1,toi.'IO '1!.10 2,347.70 1,26t.46 68.00 a.am.•s c .. __________________ l,U0.'80 198.00 1,9&5.80 6,813.10 8.77 6.121. 7 
~·'-·-------------------- 1, •• 90 -------- 1.1118.90 4,491.70 1.06 ..... 36 Cerro GordO-----··----- ,, •• 10 31.90 t.m.eo l,f88.90 ---------- e,fO!.IIO 
Clllll'olrH------------- 1,701 •• ------ 1,117.88 6,477.88 80.15 1,111.86 
Ol*kuaw .... --------- !,108.11 ------- t.&n.ll e,eu.5t 108.90 ., ,018.41 Cla.riE:e.-------------· ••• --------- 8fl.to 2,23&.80 -------- t,tlll.liO ClaJ----------------·---~ l,'IM.I1 8.00 !,11&.17 6,168.8'1 --------- 1,168.87 Ol ,Jton_ ________________ 
1 ••• -----·-- 1,eM.eo 4,60&.80 -------- C,ICN.80 
f:!lllatOD-•• ------------ •.a.ao -------- ••••• t,IM1.ll0 -------- .... 1.110 Orawford.-------------- ··'"·· 1'1.40 .,..,,80 11,711.80 U.1& u,n4.• DeJiu.. _______________ 1,4110.18 48 • .0 t,oa.oo 1,610.10 128.10 ,, •. eo 
DaY11------------ •. oo 15.!0 t,08t.OO ..... oo .80 a.llf.ao l)reeatur ___________ 
~.ao 811.110 ttO.eo 1.481.80 t.a.eo J)elawartt ______________ -------
3 •••• ----· l,fta.ID 8,748.10 u.oo e.m.to ~:tr::,ma ____________ l,O&f.OO 80.CO 1 •••• 6,011.10 -------- I,OII.to 
011 D------------- 1,17'1.85 18.00 1,.1.15 f.1 •• e& 18.06 ,,Ill .• bllqae------·--------- s.ou.to ••• 3,161.80 'l,l"n .eo 7,671.80 ~&-----------------~-- ----------..... 106.80 &.00 S,D84.CIO t.40 ..... 00 ~Jette _____________ 1.S88.115 1,118.26 6,1 •• 71 J ••• ....... 
ltDrdL ................... ::::::: ---------TlO.tD !IUD snc.• '·-·· ••• ••••• Pnntl!n I,Gn.40 tat.oo l,Oit.OO 8,111.00 ••• ••••• r. -------------.. ODL--------------- 1, •• 80 ••• t,Gil.lO •·•·• ----· .....greeae--------------· -1 ••• 85 171U6 1,881.80 ••••• ---~- ·-·· GuruDdJ~-------·--------- 1101.80 11.10 l.fll.80 ••••• ••• . ..., .• 
II lhlie--·-··-------------- m.BO &.10 1,101.51 l,tm'.ll -- --- •. ,.11 ~~~~D----------·------- t.ne . .o 181.00 1,4110 •• '·"'·· ~.01 ••••• 8Dt!Oelr. II ------------------ 1,sne.eo 601.(10 I,'IW.IO 8,0..1.'10 ••• & •••• ~~~-------------------- 2,0&e.JO ••• s,nt.eo 1 ••• 40 .... •. , . ., .• IIIIIIID~------------------ 2,114.90 .... 1,818.'10 e.GM.to ••• ••••• 
·~=------------~ su.n -------- 1, •• 11 1,1'11 .. • •• ..... 
H ------------· ••• -------- . .. ··-·· -------· . .... amboldt. ______________ •• 00 7.40 1,111.10 •. , •.• ..... fda·------------------ ------8.40 -------- 1,1.0.00 1,111.00 ••• ...... JOWL------------- 1,170 •• ------- 1,811 •• ...... • •• ,..,,11  MDOI  •• _____________ 8.&'13.80 144.10 4,011.00 ........ ••• ··=·· J~----------- 4,137.00 --------- •••. to •·•·• a.• '· .•
~~ ------------ 1'78.40 ••• ... .• t,ll,.eo -------- ...... 
J -------- . 4,fiS.IO ------- ,, .... 10,117 •• ... . ..... OIIU ._..,, ---------· 2,UI.IO 115.10 •••• to l,l •. to ••• ..... 
s,.-.t.b. ----------- ... .., ------ .,_,., ··-·"' ----=- .... , i!.. 2 • --------- '···· 811.'11 ..... u ••. u 111.8 . ..... . ------------ 1 •••• • •• s.an• ..... .. . . ...  
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TABLE NO. 3-PAHT Il-Continued 
OounU 
J .~ltl n ___ --------_____ ------· 
l.ou1 B-------------------
l .. lJC --------------------
IJYC•II .......... -------------· 





1ononu _ ----------------· to roc __ ________________ . 
font •om• rY--------------· 
1u cn t 111"----------------· 
0' BrJ, 11------------------
t) ~oln _______ ---------·--
J•al fl'(!_ ..... --------------
Pu]o l L 0----------------· 
l'I)'UIUlll ~~--·-····----- •••• 
I' or 11 hu 11 t u ---------------
r~cll.k ••• -------------------
l'ot hm u tt n mlc·------- -----
1'0\\JC hit k---------------
H IJaggulc 1.. ___ -------------· 
Srt•·---------------··------
•rot t--------------------
11 11•)·------------------• 'IOtJX ..... _________________ _ 
. 'torr---------------------
'1' 1111111. __________ - --------
'1'11 ~·lt)r ------------------lJJllon •• _______________ _ 
\ nn Hmen----------------· \\ nJ~llo _________________ _ 
'' nrre.n------------------\\  hln •lou ______________ _ 
\\ U)'Ul - --------·-----·-
\\ eb t8 --------·----------Wfnn hn •o _____________ _ 
\\ htJJP hi k--·-------------
\\ oodiJnry ___ -------------
,,. ort 11. ------------------\\right _________________ _ 










-es esc: SC) c:2~ 










222.80 1 .50 
2,043.00 9. 70 
J,5:~n .• 1 116.50 
ri49.60 ---------
(;02.70 11.00 
1,1 .. i [.()].-
1,001.4 ----------
2;~l.tJO 1 .00 
501. J 7.20 
2 , 2ur.. iO JIJ 1. riC) 
2,fH2. i) S9.50 
~.i7~.4J ----------
' .uos. 0 ----------
2, :;.w r)w.so 
2,4.7.70 ---------
1 ,000.01 HO. 10 
2,2W.oo 1 12. o 
a,no.oo ----------
3,16.3.00 9.80 






1,400. 1 .50 






5,719. 10 40.70 
.30 6 .so 

















































I 1 • i 
1,207.70 
2, 123. 15 
a 
CPC 











5 , uo""'7. ~w 
4,243.60 



























































































lllnc'k l:l '~ • -----
lJoon --·---------
IJrCJTJ~r -·-----------Buchanon. ________ _ 
~ucnn Yl tu ______ _ 
Outler-------------· ""nlhoun. _______ _ 
orroll __________ _ 
a -------------
cclar --------------
erro Gordo ••••••. 
hcrokee.. ____ -----. 
Chi ka a\\-------Jnrkc.. _________ _ 
OIBY--------------
lnyton. ---------· Clinton ________ _ 
rawford ________ _ 
I>clln -- ---------
Do,.l -----------ecatur __________ _ 
Dcln" nrc.. ____ ----
oln -----Dicl:ln on ______ _ 
Dubuque. _______ _ 
Elllrnct __________ _ 
l nrctt.c -----------Floyd _____________ _ 
F rnnLIIIn. _________ _ 
rwmout. ________ _ 
Gre ue. _________ _ 
Grundy ___________ _ 
Guthrl -----------
11 ami I ton-----___ _ 
Hnnco k ______ _ 
H -rdln ____________ _ 
H rrlson. ________ _ 
llenry -----------· Hownrd __________ _ 
Humt oldt_ ______ _ 
lc'ln ...... __________ _ 
lo o __________ _ 
J ck on. _________ _ 
Ja JlE_r __________ _ 
J ffer on ________ _ 
John on.. _______ _ 






.. ~nlnt·i 011(1 .J Jl ll 
"ear 192 
... 









DEl ltT 11 E 'I 
• 












4' • • 40 















Linn •• --- ----··-
J .. oul n. - ---------
J,~\ICO -·- --------
],)'00 ••••• --------· 
fndl OD----------
Inhn kn-----------
Jnrlon ----------lo  Ia n __________ _ 
1111 - -----------
litcheU -----------
tonono. --------· I on roe _______ -----
1ontgorn r> ---·--






Poc·n h(lnt n -------· 
l'(Jik --------·---
1,01 t U\\ nt tuu•lr·---
Po\\c hlr!k _______ _ 
Uln •gold ________ _ 
~... -------------








\\ nl' llo --------
\\orr n _ ---------
\\ o hln ton. ___ :_ 
"nync -- --------
\\• b t~r ____ -----· 
\\ lnncbnco ••••••• _ 
\\ lnnc hick. ------
\\ ootlburr---------
\\ orth _ --------
\\right -----------
~J'otnl ---- .. 
REPORT OF A DITOH F .. TATF.J 
TABI ... E 1' • 4-conlinu d 
... 

















,I 2,77 .33 






2,000. 1,200.00 40.00 
1,000.00 1,140.00 -----------
2, 0.00 1,500.00 2,201.25 
I ,000.00 2,280.00 ----------
1' .00 1,050.00 -----------
2,000.00 ] ,080.00 155. 
2,002.00 2, r:s.oo 642.74 
2,000.00 2, 20.00 -----------
1,000.00 1,600.00 1,217.20 
3,400.00 13,252.11 J5,0W. 75 
8,tiOO.OO a, aoo.oo tJ,SiO.trJ 
l, .00 1,200.00 1,183.10\ 
I ,800.001 1 .200.00 •>3G.OO 
1,000.00 1,500.00 4t15.W 
8, 1)().00 7, zo.oo 2, ·~t.60 
l,oot>.OO l ,500.00 000.00 
2.100.00 l, .00 4 .80 
2,1 .00 1 ,500. 752.20 
2,000.00 1 ,wo.oo 2,200.20 
.00 1,225.00 118.00 
.00 1,200.00-----------
.00 1,()!?().00 -----------



































97.75 ], ~.()() J, wOo 1, • 
261. 184. :; 272. ----------
1' .00 1,100.00 .00 
2, .00 1,500.00 S,S .00 
1, .00 1, .00 -----------
2,000.00 1,600.1)0 .48 
8,400.00 4,420.00 7,660.50 
1, .00 ----------- 00.00 




































































































































4 ,416.' 5 
4 ,221. 1 
4,21 • 5 
5,618.4 
3,210.u2 























lleo ton •• ___ ------------ __ -----___ _ 











hlckn nw ------------------- __ 
lnr~e-------------------------- --Jnr--------------------------
ln) .. t Oil----------__ ---------------
crunton.---------------------------
Crn~ fc•J d-----------------------
Dn1Jn -- __ ---------------·--
Dovf _ _ ___ _ ___ ----- ------
1 cnlur-------------------- __ 
:Deln" or __ ------- __ __ _ _ 
D Moln ---------------- __ l)Jekln n. __ _ ---- __ ___ • 
DubuQue..... ------- ----------
F. mm t. ---------- --·- ___ -----
1 o}·ette ------ __ ---------------





~1 nmil ton:::_::_:::::_::::::·_:::-:_: nnco k _____ _ 
Jl ~'I ------------------o.ru D ----- _ ll I - --------------------lJ orr on _____________ ---------nry ______ _ 
liOQ: a rd.. - ----------------
Uumboldt:·------------------
Id --------------------------------I ----------------0\\ n _______ _ 
J k ---------------------
J c on·--------------------------· IJCr _____ _ 
J ff ------------------er on_ J h -----------------·--0 n on •• Jon ----------------------------K o'ku -----------------------:Ko th. ---------------------
Le EU -----------------------· 
C-----------------------------
DEP .. RT IE T 9 
T.\1 LE .. • 
• 
• alnriP .. nd l :.,XJ) n 
for tll Year 192 
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T.t\ BLE NO. &-PAHT !-Continued 
f'ountle! 
J,lnn-----------------------
J,otll n ............. ------------------
JJucat!.------ ------------- ... -----
l.f«Jn ..... ----------------------
t ocllson .... -------------------·-
J n ttn ka .............. --------- ... -----· 
ftf ar IClD-----.... -------------------
1 ttr llDII .... ----····-····---------
tnle .......... ------------------· 
f J t c:lJell ........ -----·------- -----
1011000------------------- ... --· 
.&t cltaroe ............. -------------
MontaomUY-----------------
1uA atlnc ..... ----------------· 
'1'JJrJ D----------------------
fJ ,..., f,Jn .......... ---------...;-------· 
l,OKC--..... ------·--------------
],oJo Alto.-------------------· 








Sl•cJlty ·--- ------------------·-.... 
SJr,llX. ------------·····- -----·· 
H tor.)' .......... ------.... -.-----------
'111\IJIII ••• ·-··----------·"' ··--
'ltll )'lor--·------------... ---·----
l1ttl••t• ··------------------· ......... 
\' n 11 t~ltren ............. -·--------------
\\'ntu•lJc• •• -----·---··- -- ----·----
\\'1 rr'' tl--------__ ---------------
WR!!hlll ~ t 1111------------------· 
\\ 1\)'llt'---------------------
\\ t'1t ter •• ~ ·-------..-.. --------·-· 
\\"lunetJu k o ----------------------
\\ Inn hlclc----- ----------------· '' ootlhury ___ _.;, _____________ _ 





































































































•· , .ro ·----------1,440.00 





















































































































'l'otnlB.---------------- e:,7()6,12..t.H Jl07,G21.70 t2i)2,248.Sl J 46,464.65 $ 53,818.19 
COUNTY AUDITI~G DEPARTME~T 71 
T~\.BLE . ~l. 5 
Part n-County Treasurer : a.larie. and Expense of Office • nd Net 
Cost ror the Year 192 
Counties 












"a Jhoun •. --------·-· -------····--
Carroll •• -----------------------· 
Ca ------------------------
t"~~~ctla r ---------------... ---------
"crro OordO----------------·----· 
"hcrolccc. ---_ ----------------------( hlckasaw _______________________ _ 
OlnrkC..-------- -------------·- --· 
<Jlft)" ------·------------------- --· 
VII\)' ton ______ --------------------
Olin ton.------------------------
rawfonl-----·- -----------------
nallal! •••••• ---------------------· 
lla vis _______ ----.---------------· 
I)Cca tur. -------.-----------------
Del a" arc.. ______ -----------------
Des llolnes--------------------
Ditlcln on ••••• -----------------
DubuQUC------------·--- --------
ElnJil t .. --·-------------------· 
Farettt!----------------------
•1o)•d .................... --------------:Prallklln _________________ _ 
},renlODt---------------------------




llanoo£·k---------------·- --------llardln .... __________________________ _ 
llarrfson ... __________ -------------
HettfY------------------------
liowar'l ---- __ -------------------
lluntbolut ••• --------·----------· Ilia _________________________ _ 
Iowa _______________________ _ 
J ac.lrl!lon ·--------------------- ----· JaiPff----------------------· 
J effcraon ----.------------------
Johnson.. _____ -----------------. 
Jone•------------------------








~:: ... o 
~ 

























































































a, 701. '75 
0,002.82 






~ Q ~ "" -- - -- ..... -..... .... 0 0 0 -- - 0 0 0 .. 
J .... c Ill 0 0 ... 
<J t:O 
! .... .. Col c.l z z 
I 




















3 '«!1 . [i() 




































1.· .. ~]·".00 . ----------
!1,100. 1 ------------





















































------------___ ,.. __ _ 
----------------------------------
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TABLE NO. 6-J>AH'f JI-Contlnued 





LinD-------------_: __________ , -----------.J.A)ui••-----------------------
J.,ucu ..... --------------------- --
2()0.00 
-------200.00 Lyon .... ... _________________ _ 
.llaltlton ••• ------------------
.Mal)allra .... -------------------· 
YarJon .. ----------------------
MarahalL •••• ------- -------
MllS.. .. ----------------------
Mitct•elL .... --------------·· ------
Monona ...... --------------..... -· 
Moar<»e ---------------------· 
MontKomerJ---------------------
Mu~eaUoe---- ------·-- ----· 
O'Brien._____ -------------·--()aeeola ...... ______________________ _ 
Paae-------------------------
Palo Alto------ -----------· 
Plymouth •••••• ·---·--·-------· 
P()(!abontu ------------------· J»olk ......... _________________________ _ 
Pottawattam~----·---..... ----·--Powt!lhlek ..... _______ ,._. _______ _ 
RIDIKOI(L ___ ---------------------
Hac.------..................... _--·----St!ott .......... _________________ _ 
Hllflb'I---·----·-·----------
8Joux ---··--------____ ~ ........... __ 
StorJ ..... ----------·---------~ T•m•-------------·-·------
Tafclor .. ----·---------- ------· Un on . ...... __________________ _ 
Van Buren __________________ _ 
Wa~llo ............ ---------------· 
Warren .... ----------·-·-------·· 
Wa•hlo~rt.oa._ ------ ---------· 
WaJnC\. ...................... _____ ~-----·-
Webeter ................. ____ ·------· Wlnneba•o .......... ____________ _ 
\\ lnqHhJek •••••• __ ---------
Woodbury... ••••• -------- .... Worth .. -......... _______ ._ ___ , 



















-----------_____ ... __ _ 
-- ------------ -----
8 --... 0 -0 
~ • 0 








4 ,620. 7S 
9,500.04 
5,066.63 


































8 ---0 -0 













































8 J -- ... ... 0 0 ... .... 
0 0 .. .. Cll Ill 
0 f CJ a. 
~ 
4U .. 





1,979.66 ----------l,CXil. 78 ---------5,424.64 ---------
2,915. 'IS -------
2,46l.:n --------1,701.59 --------3,728.89 --------583.87 i-.------· 3,407.92 ----------4,2i1.93 ---------2,528.3& ----------6, 783.<n ---------- -
























To tall ---- -- ------:--~ $ 10,740.17 t769,015.1G f371 ,OSI.02 Ji98,083.91 1, U1.'17 
COU.. •TY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 73 
Part ]-clerks of the 
T ABhE ""0. 6 
District Court: Salaries . Cost of Office and Net 
Co t for the Year 1928 
Couo~.J 
• a. s -... ;! .w E. ... - • 4U ~ • ~ - "' CJo .st u .... .... li 0 0 • 












• 1,800.00 • 000.00 --------r !1 ... ___ ... ______ -. 238.83 lt.l8 
Calhoon ........... ----------------·-----
CarrolL ------------------------------
CIIL .. ----------------------------------· 
~ar ....... -------------------------------------·· 
Cerro Gordo ••• ---------------------
Cherokee-......... ------------·--------------------ldaJaw .. _______________________________ . 
Clarte-------------------------~-------------­
t~•r----- --------------------------------~-----­
CiaJtoo. ------------------------------------- • 
cnJoton .... ---------------------------------------Crawford _________________________________ -
Dall.._ _________________ ------______ ------
Davia -------------------------------------






:no,d.... ---------------------------------· Franllllo ------ ________ .,. _____ ------....... •· 
Frf.mont ....... -------------------------"' 




B:maoo ••••• ---------------------------H Df')'i<t ______ ... ________________________ _ 
B~=-~ldt:·---·---------------------------------
-------------------------------------Ida 
---------------------------------------------Iowa .... _________________________________ ·--· 
~.atkloa_ _______________________________________ _ 
aper _____ _ 




























































------------ 85.?8 ---------- ----------------------- 35.118 J ,100.00 75.18 
2,e68.85 80.00 
299.06 86.fH 
---------- M.M ---------- 61.88 ------------ '10.!8 368.80 184.10 
---------- 46.10 ----------- 83.00 ------------ 89.88 
---------- 75.83 1,109.14 !!0.00 
------------ 79.S. --------- 'M.OO --------- 18.150 09.00 28.00 
----------- '1'2.50 2,100.00 co.oo 
548.00 84.48 
1,242.110 125.48 
---------- ------------5!.80 a..u 
------------ 10.00 70.00 -------------------- 81 •• --------- eo.oo ----------- 83.08 ----------- V'l.'ll 1,884.00 .0.10 
--------- -----------





----------- 17.1t 81.00 81 •• 
--------- ••• --------- ••• ---------- •.err l,CB».OO •. ,., 
----------- 17.00 1,110.00 10.00 
n.tO •• 'I'D 
411.10 nJ.eo 
m.• .... -------- .,., .• 
• 
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TABLE NO. 6--I'ART !-Continued 
UDD-----------------------------· 
J.olllla •• ---------------------------









o.c.oJ• ··---- ...... ------------





IIOUL .. ---------------------.--Itorr------------------------------TaiDL-----------------------_. Ta, ________________________ _ 
t:JDIOD.----------..-__. _____________ _ 
Vaa. BUIID---------------,-----------



















































































































! ..... ••• .... ••• 71 .• ••• w.rr 
11.01 
u .• , .. 






.... .... .... ttl.: ut. ••• ...... 
1.810.00 -------




•• 00 ------· ••••• ------181.80 
8,100.00 ------___ .....__ 
• ,UT.'M 
11. .. 
••• ••• ••• "·! "·; ::. .,.,,. 
,:I ... •• 1 ... .... 
'II •• ••• .... 
COU TY AUDITING DIOPARTME T 1& 
TABLE 0. 6 
Part II-Clerk• of the District Court: Salaries, 
Cost for the Year 1928 
Ad"'--------------------------· 













c~ ... •--------------------au~~~., _____________________ _ a., _______________________ . 
c:lartoB--------------------· OIID&oa..-----------------------
~wford... •• -------------------
Defte.e --------------------.,...._ __ , ______________ _ J)eea ________________ _ J)relawan________ ---1* llota.,. _______________ _ 
Di«'Jr......_ ____________ ~----IJIII......._ _____ . ___________ _ ... ~ --------------------.. ,., ... --------------------,.,,._ _____________________ _ 
.......... --------- ----,.. I&C.L ... _________________ _ 
Onene --------------------· Oraadr.-------------------------Gatlllte. __________________ _ 
Bam.JitoD __________________ _ 
B•neoeJt. _________________ _ B......._ ________________ _ 
BuJIIitlcm..------------------BIQPJ'. ___________________ _ 
Boward.---------------· 
Ba.bo~--------------­
'de -------------------IOW'L---------------------i" .... ---------------· =--------------------11 ...... ________________ _ ,,.,.... 
I - ... ··----------

















,, •• 00 
,, •• 10 
'I,NO.OO 
•••• 48 ,,.., .• 
1,'1100.00 ••••• I,JW).OO 
l,fJO.CIO 
l,'lll.tl 






'·'"·" ,, •• 00 
.... lt ••••• ..... ••••• ••••• •••• '10 
•••• oo , •.• 
























1, •• 81 
1,811.16 ,, •. a 
1, •.• ••••• 1,., .  
1 •••• 
1,.., .• ,,.., .• 
1,116.11 
,, •• 81 
1,a10 
I, '111.0'1 •. ,....u '···· ..... .,. 1, •• 110 
1 .... 
1, ••• 
I, 'Ill •• 
1,f10.t0 ••••• .. ,. .
1,11'1.11 
1 ... . , .... . ...... 
1, .... 
1, ••• ..... ..... 
..... 11 
I, 11 •• ..... ••••• ••••• 
Cost of Ofrlce and Net 




1, ... sn 
1,00&.1& •. , 
------111 •• 









1,411 •• ••••• ••• ...
1,148.1~ 
1,CII6.11 ..... ...... 
111.11 
••• 1,111 •• 
1,411 •• 
1, ..... .. ., .... .• ••• ...
1.-.JJ 
























:::::-:l· --·-·:iii _____ ._ -·---
---- 181.00 _____ .,.. __ _ 
100.10 ---- 811.00 ••• ------···---------------- ••• · .. ·- _ _.. ____ _ 
-------• 111.10 _____ ._._ .... .__ ___ _ 
_.,. ___ _ ••• ---------+·-·- -..... ------·· _____ .. ..... -----· ..... .. .• .... 
nt .• ---JJ-------..... .... -------- ..... ~------••• ••• 1,~1& ~------~~~·-······ .... ,, •.• ... ••• '···· ...... ___ ,._ __ -· 1----11--~:-:: ... .__  __. 
••••• 
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TABLE NO. G-J>AHT ll--Contlnu d 
Ltnn ....... ------------·------------












Palo Al&O--------------------· Plrmoutb __________________ --·--
Poeabootu.. ... -----------·--------
lPolk-----------------··------..--·---·· 
PoUawattamle. •• ---------- ------
PoweehleL-------------·-------
RIDIKOid ••• - •• ---------- - -··-----
8ac.-••.• -.... ----------------Heott.----------------- -------
fltle:lbJ -------------------- ---·---
8lOUlE--------··---·---·- _... ____ _ 
Story ........ ----------- ............ . Tam•--------------------·----· 
TaJior.-•• - •• -------------------
Union. •• -----------------------
Van Buren.. •• --~------·-··----
Wa~~ello ••••••• ____ --------------
WarreD------·--.... ·----·- ------
WaabJnston___________ ------
Warne ••• - •• -----·------------------
We'blter ••• ---------------------· lDDebalo ....... ______________ _
WJDDe,d:ileL •••••• ----------·--
19~~-·------- ··-------·--------Worth._____ ---------·-------














































j! ! J J ;:: -- -- - 0 e 0 0 - II - - 0 0 0 
! 
.. j.l ~ c: • 0 - g .. 'Ul c. I ~ ... Col 411 . .. ...:I z z At 
14,0&1.16 ----------- 307.01 1-----
1.~.85 1 ,2571.68 -------- ------
1,698.74 1,41 •• -------- 184. 
2,285.43 680.63 ------ m.a 
2,105.85 1,126.62 -------- lil .. 
2,897.10 1,608.83 --------- -----
S,5Zi.6-& ---------- 199.27 t01. 
c;,sm.29 139.76 ------------
2,240.00 778.33 ---------- ------
1 ,59766.~ 1 ,63698.65 -------- ••• 
1, 1.v1 1 ,4 .M ------ ... 
1,553.00 l ,537.00 ------- !71 .. 
2,568.82 463.!.& --------nn-. 35 •• 
6, .... ,. ---------- 310.22 -
1,6«.95 1,381.87 ------- •• 
1,258.22 1,485.17 --------- U4. 
2,809.00 S.U.50 --------- -----
1,781.30 1,540.M ·-·---- , .. 
2,200.80 1,U&.14 ..... 
2,008.52 299.72 -------- ... 
32,351.171 ___________ 4,318.'JV .... 
10,097.30 8,189. 70 --------'·--· -
2,116.75 1,009.40 --------· _ _: 
1,467.15 1,423.(11 ------- ... . 
3.:00.90 S17 .so ---------- ... . 
14,860.7V ------------ 1,080.78 --
2,680.15 842.89 ------- • -
8,0'17 .81 5711.28 ------· ... 
6,383.96 ------------ 2,01!8.80 •• 
3,659.11 1,014.45 --------- ... 
1,538. 75 1,450. 78 ------···t----
2,616.60 340.87 -------h-
1,606.06 1,200.20 ------· ·~· 
4,283.66 2,S10.68 -------· 
2,818.67 1S17 .« -------+---
t,33G.06 1,660.15 ------·-~----
1,680.96 1,2:27.06 
0,678.68 100.94 ---·--1 
2,061.80 1,012.58 -------
8,010.07 825.6S --------··-~ ... ~ 
18,899.6'7 2,130.40 l.W •• 
1,a73.87 1,278.33 -----......... .-~ ••• 
,2,301.fi0 899.S17 ... 
.. &1,087 .87 $U6,339.43 • ll8,118.62 t&J,4!0.ll .... 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 77 
TABLE 10. 7 
Part 1-county Sheriffs: Salary, Mileage, Board, Care and Washing for 







































mmr.net ........ ----.-----------------aJetle.-------------------d_ ____________________ :no 
J'ra 0·~----------------~---------etuont ___________________________ " G G ree~~e ___________________ -.,..-.. rundJ---------------------
G uth'fle-------------------------· 
H amllton ••• -----------------
B ~------------- -----H ardiD.-----------------------B arriloD.---------------------B eDr.J------------------------------D oward---------------· B UJD~)dt _________________________ 
I 4•--------------·---------I o1r•-------------------------------J ~boD-----------------J aaper-----------------------------· J elf~D--------------------------· J ohaeon.. __________________ 






.! s • - -0 0~ 
~ ... t:& .. • .!~ -• • rD GO 
• 1,700.00 • 600.00 1,700.00 1,100.00 
1,800.00 1,200.00 
2,000.00 1,200.00 

















































1,800.00 1, •• 00 
1,000.00 1, •• 00 
s,a.oo 1,110.00 
i -0 
'OJ -r:& ." ~
GD 
--------------------------------






















--------------·---------1 •• 00 
m.oo ----------------------••• U.IO 





































u.oo -----· -·-17.40 
1.00 
11.00 --------40.00 -------------------11 •• ---------M.'IO ••• .... 
••• JI.OO ••• .... 

















































••• l,lJl •• 
•• 46 
••• 111.40 
IU •• .... •. , •.• 
1, •• 71 
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I I . • OoaDU. I .. .. ~~ 0 0~ • j t' t:i il • .;.a ! .. 
aQ aQ GO ~ 
tJnn ----------------- 2,800.00 




~--------------------- 1,800.00 1,(8).00 ll.CIO !1.81 LJOD------------------- 2,100.00 1,St0.00 ------- -----
.Madiloa ...... - -------------·· 1,700.00 1,to0.00 --------- •• 10 Mabuk•----------------------· 2,000.00 1,200.00 386.10 88.116 Marloa.-------------- 1,900.00 1,820.00 M?.OO !1.78 
.. .,.~--------------------------- 2,000.00 1,800.00 1,&66.66 1'1.crr 
~~~--------------------- 1,700.00 
1,170.00 ---------- 70.50 
KlteNll ----------------- 1,'700.00 800.00 ----------- !8.18 MODOIIL---------------------- 2,100.00 1,ft0.00 210.00 5.00 
II.ODf()l .... ----------·----- J ,iOO.OO 1,ZM.9i a.o.oo 1.00 
MoDtlomerJ------------ 1,800.00 1,D.M ---------- 2 ... 
lllu.ea&IDI.--------------- 2,000.00 1,000.00 ------- 8.110 
O'BrleD..------------------- 1,800.00 1,000.00 81.11 OIC!IOIL--------------------- 1,700.00 1,10C.9& ------ •• 10 PacL---------------------- 1,1100.1 1,136.00 826.00 •• 00 
1,960. 1,800.00 Palo Alto------------- --- 88.00 
PJJmoatb.--- ------------- 1,900.00 1,000.00 --------- •• oo 
Pocalk»at.u. •••• -------------- 2,100.00 1,100.00 ----------- ••• PolL---·---------- !,800.00 1,800.00 ·~n.m." •• oo 
PoUawattamle.-------------- 3,.00.00 1,800.00 8,1"1V.46 81.10 
PowMbllt----------------- 1,800.00 1,Q.OO 6C8.10 ••• BIDaaold..------------ 2,000.00 1,106.00 00.25 Bae--------------- 1,180.00 1,1100.00 8&0.16 16.00 llco&L------------·------- 1,800.00 1,800.00 '1,188.87 16.00 
Ba.tbr ------------- 1,800.00 1,.0.00 ------ ----81ou.------------------ 2,000.00 1,000.00 at.oo 8.70 
8~------------------------------ 1,080.00 1,M6.'11 tln.'l6 w.oe ~ .. _____________________________ l,iOO.OO 1,1500.00 a.oo a.u TarJor ___________________ 
1,800.00 1,08e.9i •• 71 
UDIOD.------------------- 1,800.00 1,100.00 17.0D 
Vu. Buno-----·--···-------- 1,700.00 1,100.00 1,.00 
Wapello.-•• ·---------------· 2,100.00 1,1500.00 .0.11 w.,...,_ __________________ 
1,800.0D 1,Q.OO 18.'15 w------------- 1,800.00 1,1500.00 -W•JM-------------------- 1,700.0D 1,170.00 8.80 wet.t. ___________________ 
1,100.00 1,1100.00 ,,m.oo 
WIDDeb=---------------- 1,'100.0D 1,10C.OO .... 
Win=• 1,800.00 eoo.oo ••• --·---Wooclbar»---------------- 1,800.00 1,800.00 18,888.00 "·" Wor&b. ----------------- 1,'110.00 •• 00 17.67 WrtabL ------------------ 1,iOO.OD 1 •••• .... 
TotaJI ________ 
ta ..... s. .17 1,'111.16 
•IDt'ludel toUR balllff• u4 JaQen. 
11 
n.c.a ... 
1 .... ••••• ...
··-·"' 1 ••• .....
1, ••• ... 
1 ..... 




1, ... ..... . -~ .... 
1 ••• ...::: ,, ... 
1, ... ... ... 
U,UI •• 
COUNTY AUDITI G DEPARTMENT 79 
TABLE 0. 7 
Part u-County Sheriffs: Salary, Mileage, Board, Care and Waablng for 














OJtawford .... -----------DallaL-----------------· 'DaYII----------':J)eeat:aJt. __________ _ 





































Or ra ------ ---
GtuDdr----------- ---Gatla'll.-----------Bamll&oa..------------
R..:~• ---------Bal'dlla..---------
Bu:tllcfta ------------Bmrr--------------· OW'ald.. •••• _________ _ 
Ba.boldL •• --------
1'• . ----- ---· IOW'L-----------
1.-. -------------· 
~-=------------Jen..o.. __________ _ 
































-------· ---------------· -------· 
-------· ------..... 
-0 

























18,826.1& ••••• f,NUI 
a ••. ee 
5,111 •• 
































IN0.10 ••• 511.10 ••• • •• ,•.
Wl.ll 
••• ••• 1,18.80 8, ••• 
1,71J •• --------· ••••• ••••• •.•. t. 
'·"'·" ....... u ••.• 
T, •. G 
I,U'I.II 
C,t'1'1.70 
•••• '11 ••••• lf  
••• ••• ••• Mt.'15 ... 
t,a.• 
711 •• 





























10,tli • .O 
4,'ftle.18 
18,'ft)l.l8 
,, ... 78 
'1,018.41 ....... 
·~·· 8, .... 41 
-----------------------------------
--------·----· -------------------------------·---------------------------·------------- ------------· -----------------· ------------· -----------_ _.... __ 
--------·---· --·-·- ------·---
·····~---­••••• ,,m.• 
••• 1.01 ••••• ••••• . ., .
a,n8.M 
·--· 
----------·-· ------___ ..,._ 
-------__ ..... ••••• ...... ........... __ _ 
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Mllll ...... ----------------· 
MitchelL •••••• ---··-······ 
Monona ••• --------------· 
.Mooroe-................. -----
MontlomtrJ-------------
Mu~eatlne ••• ---------·-· 
o·nrlen ............. ---------· 
01<'-eGla ......... ---·------
Pa•f----- -----------
Palo Ali.O ---------------· 
l'lrmouth •••••••• -------· 
l'oeaboot., ------------· 










l olon •••••• -------------
Van Buren.···--- --------
WaJ)f11o -------· ·-----
\\larrm •• ------ -·----
W .. hiDKtOD-----· ---·--· 
~ arn~----------------­




Wortb __ --···--· ·----
WrtJ"ht •• ··----- -·---· 
Totall ·---------· 
J 
~ - I 0 -.. 
.! .. 
0 





0 .. I J ... 
1 
2,784.33 ----------- 27,296.83 2,949.90 24,346.D3 m.oo ---------- 4,MS.36 479.25 4,189.11 ------
~.oo --------- 5,731.07 2187.10 s,.a.wr -----
6117.!5 807.01) 7,098.65 292 • .0 6,801.15 ----
870.96 --------- 4,708.06 468.70 4,287.36 ------
1,017 ,!)!) ----------- 9,234. 77 1 ,086. 75 8,1(18 ... -------
1,41H.56 987.33 7,419.26 lOiJ.45 7,813.81 ·------
1,801.33 ---------- 10,071.35 1,216.00 8,860.36 -------
893.01 ·--------- 4,863.56 &50. 70 3,812.88 ------------44~.1)& ------------ 3,656.50 .-75.80 3,180. 70 
2,461.20 ----------- 7,591.30 561.65 7,029.66 -------------662,gfJ ------------ 5,fJ01.75 651.80 6,0f9.G6 
1, 700.82 ------------ 6,883.25 766.40 5,926.85 ---------------580.53 --------- 6,703.93 ~28.65 5,875.28 -----9!15.24 ----------- 5,495.81 660.10 4 ,885. 71 
466.02 ----------- 5,()54.(18 476.08 4,578.00 :::::· 
2,2: .89 --------- 9,420.69 388 . .0 9,mt.!D ------· 
4.'W.S8 ----------- 4,064.38 1,821.80 2, 733.(18 1------
1,452.34 188.00 8,563.9t ~.90 6,015.04 ----· 
752.80 ---------- 4,43-1.00 410.75 4,023.!5 ------
36,501.38 --------- 145,639.50 6,434.33 189,206.17 ------
f»,536.M ------······ 27,214.90 1,875.50 25,589.40 ---- --
876.49 ---------- 5,524.1H 800.15 4,7'h. 79 ------
1,002.91 ----------- 5,221.46 4-17.80 4, 774.18 --------
180.65 ----------,. 4,1krZ.50 M2.20 4,280.30 -------
2,700.85 -------·-· !6, 750.62 2,062 • .0 23,888.22 -----
671.15 --------- 4,186.00 301.45 3,883.56 ------
918.55 •••••••••••• 5,362.25 SM. 70 4,8Cl'S.56 -----·· 
2.825.5.4 280.40 9,491.36 ) ,443.02 8,064.34 -----· 
1,2:29.40 974.32 6,941.23 211.45 6,'1!9.'18 ------
700.00 ----------- 4,6U.47 393.&r; 4,!51.12 -----· 
) ,2.47.!7 ------------ 5,174.67 816.25 ... 858.42 ---- -
768.00 ---------· 4,270.44 51S.11 3,7M.27 •••••••• 
2,001.56 ---------- 14,213.68 5.'12 .10 13,681.48 -----· 
1,072.06 ----------- 5,499.60 4-13.90 5,065.10 -----
710.10 23.00 6,136.60 551.75 5,58t.85 ----
657.95 ----------- 4,577.00 1187.25 3,589.75 --- -
1,600.20 767.00 16,35(J.14 1,512.75 ll,!m7.3G ·---·-· 
000.75 ---------- 4,419.23 1,004.25 3,414.08 ----· 
MI. 77 77.00 4,833.17 416. '10 3,9Ul.47 1-------
9, 31.21 ------------ 42,148.03 4,696.31 31,460.7! -----
;:_, .60 ------------ 4,438.56 621.90 3,816.6Cl ----
601.56 ----------- 6.897. 70 926.6() 5,971.10 ---- -
f172,701.110 .• 11,239.07 t885,127.14 • 85,099.58 lt#!I1J,fln.58 ----
COU TY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 1 
TABLE NO. 
Part J--Superintendents or Schools: Salaries and Expen~e or Office and 








ButlfJ'------------------------------------CaJ..bc)IJ.D... ___________________________ _ 





Clarke ....... ----------------------------------rnar ------------------------------------OJartOD----------------------------- --
Cilutoa ••• -------------------------- •• 
L.,awf<'rd--------- --------------------------





Emmet-------------------------------Far•tte------------------- .. ---------- _ 
Fiord. --------------------------------------
Pr.UIID.... •• ---------------- -------------FftmODt-·----··--------------------------
Greeoe.. ·-----------------------------~­
GrundJ ·-·--------------------------------
Guthrif----------------------------------------Bamlltoa. ___________________________ _ 
B~L-----------------------------
8 ardlo •• ------------------- •• -------------- •• 
Blli'Won. ------------------------- __ ------· HfnrJ-----------------------------
Howard ----------------------------






~-----------------------------------------· ----------K t.b.. ---------------------













• 1.~.00 ' 900.00 • 25.78 
1.800.00 --------- )1)&.40 
~.000.00 1.200.00 ----------
1,900.00 o.oo .-o.oo 
1,800.00 1,080.00 --------
2,000.00 J •• 40.00 -----------
2,400.97 1,200.00 106.00 
2,100.00 1,(8).00 185.00 
1,800.00 840.00 :!0.00 
1,800.00 960.00 -- -------
2,880.00 980.00 86.66 
2,400.00 1,1!8.00 116.!11 
1,800.00 1,!00.00 21.75 
2,000.00 500.00 ---------- • 
1,800.00 1,2M.OO 89.60 
1,900.00 1,200.00 5.00 
2.400.00 1,080.00 169.21 
1,800.00 1,!00.00 ----------
2,400.00 ---------- 900.00 
1,800.00 000.00 21.00 
1,000.00 ------------ 201.00 
1,800.00 1,320.00 31.00 
2,500.00 1,200.00 00.00 
3,000.00 1,600.00 -----------
2,000.00 1,200.00 84.00 



































2,276.00 ------ ----· ~.00 ·-----------
1,80().00 1,110.00 18.50 144.71 
2,500.00 ----------- 66.00 1a.es 
2,100.00 ----- ----- ti89.M 1!18.88 
2,400.00 1,200.00 ---------- Jta.oo 
1,800.00 22.60 688.3! 110.81 
2,500.00 1,100.00 ---------- 141.11 
1,g(J().00 1,080.00 12.00 • 10 
1,800.00 ---------- 1,118.00 101 •• 
1,800.00 1,100.00 ----------- 117 • .e 
1,000.00 1,140.00 17.87 -----------
1,800.00 SleO.OO 1.00 78.00 
1,800.00 1,0..00 ---------- 01.10 
2,000.00 --------- 1,018.00 141.14 
1,800.00 l,toO.OO 18&l.81 187.86 
l,OOQ,WJ ---------- 608.01 'M.U 
1,800.00 880.00 108.40 JeO.N 
1,Q21.M 1,100.00 1.10 lt6.81 
2,000.00 ---------- &el.l6 108.&1 
2,000.00 ---------- 1,(8).00 187. '10 
2,000.00 ----------- ., •• 1 .... 
2,100.00 1.10D.OO m.a lt6 •• 
1,800.00 -------- 51 •• 81 .... 
2,200.00 1,820.00 10.00 100.10 
2,000.00 GIIO.oo -------·-- aa.n 
1,800.00 1,180.00 eoe.n m.at 
2,500.00 1,..0.00 54.01 ••• 
2,600.00 --------- 18.'11 .... 
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Kflll ••• ------------------------·-·1 
IIJtci'Mil -------------------------liODODL------------------------· 
lloaroe ..... --------------------·-·1 Jloat•omerr-----·-------------------
KIJil!:at.IDe ..... -----------------------· .. '1 O'Brle:D..--------------------------





RlDIIOid------..----------------lae.------------------------·--·-1 BcotL--·-------------------· 81111br---------------------------BioUL------------------------· Storr------------------------------· TamL-------------------------a,Jor ___________________________ _ 
UaloD----------------------------Vau BllrtD-------------------------·--·1 Wapello ......... ____________________ _ •. ..,... _________________________ _ 
Wuhtnat,on ...... -----·------------------
Warae..-------------------------~ 
"~---------~---------------------------· WIDDiba.o ...... _____________________ _ 
WI0 DMblllr ----------------------··· 
















































































































.... ... ... 
111 •• .... 
Ill .• a.• 
:117 •• ••• ••• -· ...... •• 
~UNTY AUDITING DBPARTIIBNT 81 
Part n-superlntendents of Schools: Salaries and Expense or Office and 











































































Bnt"''t..-----------------... ,.tte,. _______________ _ 
.ftoJd_ ________________ _ 
~~-------------------------­~L----------------OISIDI _______ ..., __________ _ 
Olalldr------ --------
~UdL-------------­BaaaOtola----------------
8~• --------------Bardin.. ______________ _ 
Buallii«:ttJ ·------------Be1'7.----------------oward..._ ____________ _ 
f'd:_~~L---.:_:_:_-:_:_:::_:::.:_ 
Iowa. • ··---------
~"-..:.: . -----------· i:i --------------1 . ....__ . ------------.ornow-
.rcm?i~----- ----· 
'W: • ···-----------
~"""" ... ----------'·a· c&la. ___________ _ 
• --------
••• ••• .... 









•• 00 .... 
IIO.GI 
••• ••• uo.oo 
••• ••• •• 00 
m.M ••• ••• 181.81 
a.tt 
••• uo.oo ••• S.0.41 
a.80 
100.10 ••• 118.71 
td.CIO 
... 11 ... .., ... 
IJO.GO ... .... 
••• ••• ••• . .,. ... . ... 
108.10 ••• ••• 
























8,105 •• ••••• ••••• 1,6'18 •• 
•••• 17 





'·"'-· ............ ••••• 1,614  
4,00Lft . ... ••••• • ••• 11 ••••• ··-·" ••••...... 









































lti.GO ••• . oo 
SGO ••• lfi.IO 
10.10 
uo.oo • •• .... ... -· I st.•
1 ... • •• 111.10 ••• 171 •• 
W.GO 
























,, •• 14 
&,858.16 










•••• 46 ••••• •••• 11 ••••• • •• 11.16 ••••• ......••••• c,t,.• ··-·" •••••l,tlL'II ••••• ••••• • JI . ..... ••••• , .... .. .... . , .. ... 
1,1'11.11 
•••. u 
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MIJIJ .... ---- -----------------
.MJtc.heiL ----------------·--- •• --
Monona -------------- ----------· 
Monroe.. •• ------------------
llootromm------- --------
MtJICatlae ••• --------------------· 




PIJmouth .. _ •• -------------•• ----· 
Poeahootaa ---- _ --------· 
Polk --- --------------





Sioux _____ ----------- --------
HtorJ-----------------------------'l'a•n•-----------------------Taylor .. __________________ _ 
Union.. -----·-----------------
Van Buren ............ ~---------· 
\\'aJl('llo ------------------· Warren... _________________ -
~ uhfDilOD .... - •••• ----····-·-Wayne ....... __________________ _ 
VV•beter. -~------ -------- ----· 
WlnoebaKQ-------------------
Wlnneablelt.---------------·- --


























































































































































































COU TY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 86 
T.ABLE ~o. 9 
Part 1-County Recorders: Salaries and Expense. Fees Collected and 
Net Cost of Office for the Year 1928 
Count• 















CbJekaaaw ....... ------------------cnar~e_ ______________________________ __ 
CJ•J--------------------·----
ClaJton ........ ------·---------
OJfatOD ..... - ... -------·-------------
Crawford. .... --.---------------'DallaL------------------·------· 
Davll. -------------------
~atur-----------------------I>reJaware_ _____________________ _ 
llrel lloiDea .... -------------------Dtttlnlon.. __________________ _ 
~IMJQtJe •• -·-------- --------Emmet_______________________ ---JraJette _______________________________ _ 
FIOJd..... __________________ _ 
'PraDlriiD..----------------·--PftmoaL ....... _________________ _ 
~-------------------------------­Grundr-----------------------Outbrle.. .. ______________________ _ 
Bamllton ••••• ------------------neoet.. ______________________ _ 
Bardin ••••• ___________________ _ 
Banilon ____________________ _ 
Btllf1-----------------------oward .......... ______________ _ 
RomboJdt ___ ------------------Jd•------------------------------Jo••--------------------------Jaelrloo-._ _________________ _ 
J=-----------------------
Jet 11'1011.------------------------lobzaloa._ __________________ _ "=. -------------------:1 tak.. _______________ _ 
~atiL ________________ _ 
-----------------------
.. J C:t. .. i '2 .. 
0 I - a ~ • .. Col - • - - .. 0 0 .!I • Col ' "" ~ ~ .s .. ... • • ! - -• • .. tC ao 0 ~ 
1,600.00 • 800.00 ~~------------. 68.70 
1,000.00 ---------. 47.80 1.00 
1.700.00 1,200.00 ------------- 41.25 
1,900.00 960.00 ... 58 86.90 
'1 ,600.00 828.00 ------------ ••• 
1.800.00 1,020.00 87.50 82.70 
2,400.00 1,820.00 1,957.00 GO.OO 
1,000.00 1,080.00 --------- &6.43 
1,700.00 2218.50 tst.!li 58.54 
1.600.00 900.00 5.50 46.00 
1,700.00 1,1.0.00 52.86 66.28 
1, 700.00 1100.00 u.eo u .. t~G 
1.700.00 1,WIO.oo o.eo II tO 
] ,8(J()f()() 1,()()().00 ------------- -------------
1.700.00 1,200.00 ------------- 70.89 
1, 700.00 ------------ 190.83 Gt.OO 
2,100.00 2,280.00 ] .248.00 16! .• 
1 '700.00 9110.00 ----------- 71.46 
1, 700.00 000.00 ------------ 79.61 
1,000.00 800.00 ----------- st.l6 
1, 700.00 GeO.OO ---·--·---· 29.3D 
1,f!OO.OO l,S10.00 -------· -- 1!1.46 
2,WIO.OO 1,500.00 1,020.00 100.60 
1,800.00 1,500.00 27.50 81.29 
1,000.00 l,WIO.OO ------------ 107.46 
1,600.00 900.00 -------- 14.70 
1, 700.00 1,080.00 ---------- 74.&'1 
1, 700.00 900.00 ~ .&0 &.00 
2,2'15.011 1,802.50 I !:2.&0 ·------------
1.600.00 1100.00 ----------- ••• 
2,400.00 2,1160.00 ----------- 118.116 
1,600.00 900.00 ------------ 7'1.'1'1 
1 ,11()().00 1 .~.00 ---------· -----·------
1,700.00 860.00 ----------- 4&.00 
1 t ,.,.00 :86().00 -------- ---- -------
1,700.00 840.00 --------- 71 • .,. 
1, 700.00 1100.00 &.00 .... 
1,800.00 800.00 ----------- 80.110 
1,700.00 1,140.00 ------- , •• 
1,800.00 J .010.00 •• 110 •• 11 
1,800.00 • a.oo 1--------- u." 
1 ,eoo.oo m.oo 111 .oo m.M 
1,800.00 1,200.00 •• oo 111.41 
1,700.00 ... oo --------- ' ... 10 
1,800.00 -------- 18'1.00 •• .., 
1,800.00 --------· l,S.OO •• M 
1,600.00 ... 00 -------- 10 •• 
1,'100.00 1,.,.00 1--·· . --- .... 
1,'100.00 1,D.OO 71.'10 11 •• 
1,800.00 1,100.00 11.00 ••• 
1,700.00 ----·----· •• 00 ll.OD 
1,800.00 1,IJOO.OO M.OO 8.00 
1,700.00 ---------- Ill.. lt.Je 
1,100.00 l,.,.oo a.11 "·• 
1,800.00 1,tOO.OD t'J.. 14.10 
1,800.00 1,110.00 -·· ..... 
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llu.eatbme ••• --------------------------· 
(J' Brim..-... --------------------CJ1080l._ ______________________________ _ 
Paa•------------------------
Palo .Alto-------------------· 
PJJmoutb.. __ ------------------· ()Cabclatu ••• ______________ _ 
Polk------------------------
Po~tawattamle.. •• ---------------· Pow•blek:.---------------------· RIDIIOJd... __________________ _ 
8M.-----------·-------------
~tt ••••• --... --... --------------------
Staeabr -----------------------8IOUS".--------------------Bi.or'r'------------------------TamL--------------------T•rclor----------·-----------
uo OD-------------------·-· 
Vu B .......... ----------------





































































































---------·-·· 100.00 ••• 










COU TY AUDITI G DBPARTMENT 7 
TABLE 0. 9 
Part II -County Recorders: Salaries and Expense, Fees 












a --------------------.. ·h···· .... --------------------· ~--------------111*---------------------






Claw!~----------------------------­J>el'M -••••••-··---••--••••-••-• Dad.-------------------l*alal-------------------...... l)ela..,.__ ______________ _ 





G~IW r ••• •• ---------OiGillr....._ _______________ _ 




J --------------lzra : --------------· 
I ~ . ·--------------........ 
I . -------------· .-
r:Mh:=::------==::::: 
I• .. -··--------




J 0 1 2 .. .... ! 0 ~ 








•••• !8 1.1 •• '75 
1,151.10 1, ••• 
J, •• a 1,SNI.10 
t •••• 1,m.e 
J,SIIN.OO 1,110.80 
1,100.00 1,881U5 ••••• 1, •. 15& 1,883 .. 1,17'1 .80 
5,'1'10.80 ,,710.86 
1,711.41 1,63&.81 
t,,..ll 1, •• 215 
...... u 1, •• 10 ••••• 1, •• 16 l,ld.46 1, •• 80 ,, •. eo ,, •• '10 
··-·"' ...... 81 1,107.65 1,870.76 1,11,.'20 ••• t,IN.I'I 1,a&.71 
t,MS.IO 1,lnl •• 
a.-.oo •••••• J,IAI.. 1,'1110 •• 
6, .... . . .,. .• 
t,m.71 1, •• 01 
1,100.00 ••••• t,aoo ..... oo 
t,IIO.GO t,etl .• 
t,t18.76 1,., •• ,,.., .• . .... 
•••• 10 1,JG0.71 .... , .• I,OJI.IO 
1,011.a 1,1JJ •• 
1,11J.76 1 .... 
a.cu.M '···· 1,1f7 •• 1,1'11 •• t,eM.lO 1,111.10 1,,...., 1,111 •• 
1,716.16 1, ••• ••••• 1 ..... ....... 1, •• JO ..... 1 ..... ••••• ...... 1,  00 1, •.• 
• .... oo ..... 
1, ... 1 .... '10 
s,.,.a ~--· ..... . ........... .. •.• 
.. ... 
s I ... "' 0 0 - ... 0 ... .... 1 ! ... ... ., • ;r. z 
1,151.00 -----------
817.10 ---------1,Tlt.t0 --------1,382.83 --------1,1U.te ----------m . .o ----------· ----------- 1,!3&.115 Sf7.71 ----------
1, •• M --- --••• -----1,010.11 --------•• lJ ---- ----1,011.10 -------1,188.&& --------llll.M -----------188.c.t ---------1,080.U ---------
1,1118.81 ----------
1,1U.tll ---------
1,.0. •• ------E.S& ---------
1 •••• -------· '181.10 --------.... ---------
• •• '1'0 -------1,716.&1 ----1 ..... --1 •••• --------1,4118.'10 ____ ..,... 
M.'IO ---· .. t, .,..,_., --------
181.'10 -------116."11 ----------17t.oo __ _...._ ____ .... ····----.. .• --111.11 • 
1 .... '11 - •••• ••• - -1, •• 17 -----.- ... .... -••• ----------· • •• 1, •• 00 • •• -----t,J'IT.M • 
1 .... 11 .... 
1,111 •• 
- ... .. .• -· I aM ---, .... ···------.... -········ 1,UJ.U . ···----· .. .• -· ••••• 
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J4'JOD ............... - .... ------······-----










lP~f--------- -------------------------Palo Alto_______________ ~ .. 
PIJmOUtb._ ....... ----······---··-··· 
PC)(! a boat u ........ --..... ----- ... -------· 
PolJr____ ---------- ------------
Pottawattamlf ---------------------
Powe.hleL-------- ------- ------· 
RIDtrlfO)d ..... ___ ------------------8ae ________________ -------------
~tt .......... __________________________ __ 
:HMibJ---------------·-------------·-




Van Dtana ••••• ---------·------- ------
Wal)fllo .......... --·---------------
'Warren ... -------------;_ ____ _ 
W ubiDI'tOD. ----------·-----·-····· 























































! ---'i 0 ... .... 
i: 0 -- ... 0 • "' 0 "' ~ ..a Cl 
~ z 
1,m.oo --------------1,006.85 827. '18 
1,278.30 1,278.'10 
1,621.95 1,~.oc 
] ,666.25 888.118 
2,012.96 841.80 
1,928.50 1,140.91 
8,1M.20 ------------1 ,51!.10 476.81 
1,623.40 1,018.23 
2,848.30 415. '14 
1,100.25 1,550.87 
1,603.00 1,085. '1'6 
2,583.00 50'7 .86 
1,001.65 750.62 
1,008.60 1,511.6e 
2,647 ,!1) -------------2,021.15 005.2$ 








1,849.65 1 ,oourr 
2,1'~.90 1,388.68 





























COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. 10 
Part I-Oounty Attorneys: Sah:rles, Expense and Total Cost 
Office for the Year 1928 
•delr - · --------------,. -·-------
AcJam.l ----·---------------
JUYa~nak.c ...... ----------------------Appa.nOOie:--------------------·-
















~tOD----------------------------Crawford _____________________ _ 
~~----------·-----------------­DIY11------------------------
~atur----------------------------De1aware _____________________ _ 
Des llolnH ____ -------------------
~D---------·---------------­
"DU.bUQUI --·-- ------·--·-·--
!IOrntl ••••••••• --------- ------· 
,.,~ttf. --------------- --,---
f'lord ------ ----------------
Fruklln. -- ·-----· --·------PremOIJt _____ ..... _ ----· ....... ----_ 
0~ ·----------------------ONDdJ--------------------utbrW ...... __________________ _ 
Bamnton _____________________ _ 
Ran~t.. ____ ----------------
Bardin. __________ -------·--Banlloa .. ____________________ _ 
B•rr-----------------------· 
Boward.. _____ -----------. 
Bumboldt.-----·-------------Jda ____________________ _ 
IOWL----------------------~aeJreon_ _________________ _ 
JUJ)I'r ··-·-----------------· lelf:enon. _________________ _ 
Jolmloo... ___________________ _ 





0 -... • -0 





• 1 '100.00 \-----------'----- ----- ----------
1,100.00 t 138.80 ----- __ m.oo 










































181.00 ---- ----- 215.00 








445.05 ----------- ------ -----
~M.S!J ---------· 1,324.&0 
130.00 ------------ ----------
~.35 ----------- llOG.OO 













--------- !25.00 ----------- ---------
610.22 ------------ S2fJ.30 
1'16.85 -------- -------·----




1'Rl.10 -----------,.,., . .,.. 'lf.!l 
2!11.2;8 ------------u.eo --·--------- ---------·--238.29 ---------- ------·----(10.00 ------------ ------------
... III(J ---------· 
4111.50 -·---- --- ------- --
!1)8.82. ----------- - ----- --
2:14 • ..0 --·------- - --- --
1UJ.OO ----------- 110.00 
311 •• ----------- ----------
21».110 ----------- 1,11&.00 
,838.'21 ·----------- 100.00 






---------- 1.0.00 ---------- -----------
1 '100.00 ------ --- ---------- ------ ---l ••. oo 1,100.00 801.811) ----------
1 ,()(I(). ()C) --------·-- ____ .. _..,_,__ ---------
1,400.00 UI.IIO ---------- •• 00 
1,.00.00 lal .110 110.00 -----· 
1, 700.00 d.Sl -------- •• oo 
1,.00.00 100.00 
1, 700.00 181.110 
1,8.00 171.0& 
-------- ------------------- --------711.00 -------· 1,800.00 10.00 
1 ''100.00 ••• 
2,1100.00 118.81 





































1, •• 00 
1,'111.85 
..... 110 
1 ••• 11 
t,cw•.• 
1, •• 00 
J,f14.80 
1,1el • .O 
1, •• 10 
1,100.00 ...... 
,,.,,00 




1 ••• ··-·" l,tlO •• ............ 
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TADt,g NO. lQ-PAHT I-contlnued 
'lj 
... -
co. ~! C> ~ ~e e .9 -o .. 0 
0 .... 0411 ... ... oo . .. ... ~ .Q .... cc 
Oountles 
., 
0 ~e !, - ~ E ... 0 ..... ~~ ~ oS c 0"0 ~-Col ... c ., g}d ... -~ 
~ - --~ !! ... ... ~· c: - oo en Poi  0 ~ 
J,lnn ••• ---------------------- 3,000.00 l,S06.Zl --------- 6,125.00 lO,{(!],!J 
1 .out D-------------------- 1,100.00 86.50 ------------ 125.00 1 ,SlJ.{!O r.ucn!!______________________ 1,400.00 67&.00 ----------- ---------- 2.0i5.11) 
t.yon.--------------------- J ,400.00 22:>.10 ----------- 525.00 !,l6of.lO 
~1n•lf 011-----------------------· 1,100.00 200.50 30.00 ------------ 1 - u. 
} "00 00 131.00 ·-·W lnl•a kft--------------------- ,i • ------------------- 1.&1 «t 
~!arlou.--------------------- ~ ·~·~ S:·~ ~ ·~J 315.00 !,Oia:m 
»JliTShnll.---·-···-··-·-·--·--· • · · · 100.00 2,2&J.f1S 
ltllll ------· -------------------- 1,100.00 219.2&} ----------- ----------- 1 81" .. 
II 1. )0{),00 578.70 •••••••-••• M-",00 1,·8'18·.·'1'0"' ~lltehc ----------------------, WoN "I 1 400 W 2.~. 76 --·------- a~~n. 1l unonn_____________________ . . QUV.oo ! 4.34 15 
·'~~~:~~~n7c"rr=::::::::.::::::. ~ ::007oo00,:~ --·--~!f~f ::=:::::::: --·-·u5:oo· ~:::: tuseotfuC.-----------------... 1. · \1"1 ------------ 75()*00 8 I"""' 
00 ...... 00 • "''"' 1 ;• urtl\n._____________________ 1 ,o~oo.00 
,, . ---------- 225.00 1,a17.CKI 
(I rt•(lJtl.--···•···········-·----- 1 100 175.()() --···-····· -··-······· 1 -. 
P t 'coo' oo r£"' .11 ----------- 700.·•;:. •"'"·OJ a~c .. ---·-------------------- . . 10 """' 2 9'.!8115 
l'nlo Alto ---------------------- 1,400.00 3111.62 ---------------- • 1'719· ... 
I•J tt 1 t!IV• oo 1nr..1" ----------- 4',;.oo··- ' .... } lfl(>ll '··•-•••••·-··-·•••••••• ,uvv, Vol U -.o ! - ) 
Pfl('lllHIIIlfl ------------------ 1.400.00 li6.30 ----------- ---------- 1:578:. 1'4Jk ___________________________ . 3,ooo.oo 3,26i.ia --------- 9,842.30 1a,uo.u 
Puttn\\ nt lnmlc.---------------- 8,500.00 1 ,G70.06 ---------- 625.00 5 """ ... • I I •· • u•v.w I 0"''~ I, ... _________________ 1,400.00 215.115 ---------- 325.00 1,910.~ 
~lnggolt1.-----------------·--· 1,100.00 105.00 '72.15 00.00 1,417.6.1 , n'·--------------------·--------- 1,400.00 100.00 --------·-- 200.00 t,'7lle CIO 
1-'«'tJtt ________ ., __________________ .. g,()()().OO 1,462.2..() ----------- ---------· 4,400.!5 
Sh••lll:r--------------------- 1,400.00 100.54 ---------- ------------ 1,608-W 
Rioux_________________________ 1, 700.00 217.55 ----------- 485.00 i,WZ-55 
Story ------------------------· 1, 700.00 474.10 ----- -- 350 00 o ~"' 1J ,
11 
-- •• • w,Wit. 
.olll!IR ••• ______________________ 1,600.00 262.llt! --······-·· 350.00 2,212.~ 
'n}'lor__________________________ 1,100.00 348.00 ----------- ----------- 1,7" m 
Union •• ____________________________ 1 ,4()0.00 64.50 ---------------------- l,totJO 
Vun lhtr"ll------------------ 1,100.00 00.00 ------------ ----------- 1,180.GO 
"uucno_____________________ 2.000.00 195.50 9 ·s.oo ---------- 8,18).50 
\\'nrren--------------------------- 1,400.00 ~57 .00 ------------ ----------- 1,657.00 
\\ oslalugton._________________ 1,400.00 180.00 ------------ ---------- 1,680.110 
\\'ayu11 _______ _.______________ 1,100.0:1 Ui9.05 ------------ --------··· l,W G6 
WchstH----------------------- 2,000.00 272.00 ----------- 185.00 2,«57.01 
Wlnuebngo ••• ---------------~ l,lO!l.OO 482.27 ------·--- -------- 1,582.!7 
\\ ham• hh•k____________________ 1,600.00 7'".,0.67 --------- -----·----- 2,3&0.57 \\ on(!hury ----------------- 3,000.00 391.52 ----------- 4,S.'it.50 8,243.11 
\\ ort ~~----------------------··· 1,100.00 358. W 1----·------ ----------- 1,4SS.a& 
\\'right------------------------ 1,600.00 .f7V.13 '1-·--------- ------------ 2,0i'».U 
'l'(•tnls. _________________ l··l!).j,G .~- $ 34,0'25.07 ;$ 1,411.15 • 44,732.65 $ tl4,867.H 
• 
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TABLE 1 'TQ. 10 
n-county Attorneys: Salaries, Expense and Total 




















Gerro Gordo ••• ---------------
Cbcrokee ••••• --------------------
Ohlrkasa w------------------------




Dallas _________ ... ------------ ...... --· 
Davis.----------- .• -.-----------
Dec:alur.---------------------




Emmetr.. ........... --·----------... -------
Fa)·ctte... ................... ---9----... -----
fi1oytt .. - .... --------------,..----
Ftanklln ....... ---- ... -------.. --- .... ---
:f'rmont ....... --------------------
Grt!tnt\.----------·----------· Orundy ... ______________________ _ 
Ou tbrle.. -------------------
llamllton ••••• -----------------HaneocJc __________ .. __________ _ 
Hardln .. -------·---------.a. Harrison. ___________________ _ 
HMrJ-----------·------------owariJ ______________________ _ 
Humboldt---------------------
Ida.-------------------------
1011' •--------------------------lackson. •. _______________ , 
JI!J)er .. _________________ .,. ___ . 
Jef fcrson. ---- ____ -----------· -----
Joh.nson ••••• --------------·-· 
Jonc•-------------·-----------· 
Keo'tulr.----------------------ouutb. ______________ _ 
Ia ... --------------------------
----------' 23.3G 1------------ $ 
$ 2.5~00 ·--·------ ---·-------· 
------------ 32.68 ' 3;206.15 
4~J5.00 7.00 -----------











----------- ----------- ---------------------- 11.26 ----------
22.16 ----------------·--- 1,S56.00 1,000.00 87.24 
727.00 ---·------- -----------_________ ..... ------·----- -----------
--------------------- ----------
--------- ------------ ]()().00 
---------- 64.63 106.00 
1,500.00 ---------- -----------
---------- 42.48 m .25 
------------ 29.25 250.00 
540.00 ---------- 766.60 




























--z:sm:7~- :::::.:::::: ::::::::::: -----fas:sa· 
------------ 43.02 II 1,035.00 6fh1.25 
2.000.00 21.00 --------·-- 981.32 
10.00 ---------- --------- 700.0-1 
------·-···- lO.OO 8,583.l0 1,860.39 
---------- 6.(1(1 6.00 SIH.OO 
------------ ----------- ---------- :J;f)4 .{){) 
----------- 1.00 617.00 400.76 
8&9.17 ---·------ ----------- 14.25 
----------- ----------- ----·---- l()EJ.OO ,0/'th,t.J\ 
------------ ---------- ----------- ilJ\fl ~, 
00.00 9.00 -·-··------ 61V.OO 
---------- 46.00 21J6.00 782. HI 
---------- ---------- 718.10 P2.01 
---------- ti.OO ---------- Ci(XJ.f1'2 
9'.!.00 22.80 600.00 107.82 
----------- ------------ 2,180.16 -----------
----------- 13.24 ---------- 416.85 
---------- --------·- --------- 414.83 
------------ 40.00 --------- 657.44 
---------- 16.00 -·-------- 2S!S.JD 
000.00 ---------· 406.00 2.424.26 
),1~ .,6 12.00 800.00 -~------




































































4 ,660. 71 
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t.Jtleeola ______ ...... -------------
Pa•e... ----------------------
Palo Alto ......... ------------------
PIJJDoutb -------------------· 




RIDIIOI4.. ........... --------------· 
8ae ...... --·· --- .... --------------
~tt ------------------------------
811elb7 ----------------------CJ'lJX ••• _______________________ _ 
Btorr-----------------------
Tama ---·-----·-------------TaJIOr--------------------------
Un1oo. ..... -------------------· 




Wellltezt .... -----------------· 
W~O-----------------------­WJDD~--------------------
tv~rr------------------------­wortb .. ------------------------wrtahL-------------------------· 
~t ... ___________________ __ 
4,000.00 ]0.00 ----------l,OHUIO ---------- ------------------- 28.88 ----------7~.ao ------------ 380.25 ----------- --------- 100.00 
---------- S.tH S>S.OO 785.00 ---------- ------------50!.42 U.CH 682.!5 
------------ 862.19 ----------------------- 15.00 610.73 
---------- 11.08 ---------------------- ---------- 805.00 2'15.10 11.51 -------------------- &.00 ------·--------------- ---------- ----------------------- 47 .sn -----------u.oo 4$.87 ----------------------- 8.00 50.00 8'Tt. 70 2!.48 ---------------------- ---------- 1,e&2.40 12,600.00 .e.oo &77.50 
2,000.00 !0.00 1,&00.00 
------------ ----------- t12.10 ----------1 22.49 ·---------
------------ ll.U 186.00 
4,000.00 ----·--- --------------------·- u.oc ---------------·---- 21.9! -------658.00 &0.00 e66.00 
----------- f).67 ---------------------- --------- !76.26 NO.OO 22.90 110.00 
----------- ---------- 115.00 ----------- 21.47 1,800.00 15.00 4.00 --------162.le e.oo ------------------ ------·---- 260.00 1,000.00 181).00 ----------
---------- H.48 50.00 --------- 14.!0 800.00 6.NI.tl 188.70 4,000.00 
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• 
TABLE 0. 11 





Adt•. ··------------Jlt•..._ __________________ 












~-----·------------------~· CJar Cia , ----------------------
C1a J'&Oil.------------· 
OIID ~~-----------------------wfardL ____________________ On 
IM -----------------· De 
De !'11-----------------Der alar---------------
Dell 
. .,._ ____ ----------· DN llolllel.--------------
Dl ..:rll ------------------Da -----------------I ---------·----------· h Jttte. __________________ d_ _____________ nor 
lhUIID. 
















----------------------.,._ __ ._ _______________ .,..._ ______________ .., _________________ 
owal'd,.. ______________ 
ambc»ML------------· L---------------· OWL---------------Ml. ·-----------=-------------· .. --------------OIWII J 
J .. ... ... oblk Dll ... 
• -J 
--------------· -------------·----------------------.... _________ 
I ! I -.. Cl ., 
~ - -0 ,Q 0 
t: ~ • ... - ~ • ~ ~ 









4,081.10 I,StO •• 
3,4!9.11 we.oo 
6,28t.06 t,S'71.10 











1,870.61 -------8,0'18. 7& ----------8,9t6.75 IW0.40 




8.0U.l8 ------------7,108.!4 tn.eo 






3,401.15 l.OS'7 .80 
10,1&1.48 •• &0 
2.181.118 880.10 





6,418 •• ---------to.su.• ••• 3,&.14 ••• 18,781.1J , 848.61 
C,IOO.IW l,CB&.IIO 
•• aoo.oo r-------•••• 18 11 •.• 
10 1110.01 1,116.110 • 
... ... ., ... -.... 
1 I i Cl • 8. 
;I M a • .I • -"; a i ~= ... c. 0 j 0:: = :a 
--------- ---------- -------' ---------------- ---------- --------• 12.!1 -------- -------·-~' 139.57 4.18 
---------- -------- -----------------------. 6.G7 831.72 2.18 ---------1 70.67 ---------- ltS.OJ 
135.7. 1,346.11 --------- -------
-------·- -------- --------- ---------------- ------- 11.&2 ------------------ --------- -------- 11.00 
--------- ------- 131.4G ---------------- ------ ------- 8&.89 ---------- 83 • .0 848.80 •. .., --------- --------- --------- ---------------- --------- ---------- 7.ta ,1,182.00 46.00 ~-" 42.78 --------- 4.00 130.76 --------· 
--------- -------· --------- 1,48&.61 ---------- s.oo 0.10 ----------------- ---------- ---------- 11.!0 
---------- -------- 84.40 I.N !---------- -------- eo.oo a.a ----- ---- -------- --------- ------------------ -------- ---------- N.GI --------- --~~.1 448.18 ue.ct -------- &.08 78.00 -------- ·------- -------- •• IN --------- 2.00 ---------- ---------------- -------- --------- ------·--· --------- ------- --------- JI.CN --------- --------- ------- 8'1.18 --------- 147.60 0.28 ---------· ---------· Ql.&6 --------- 7.00 --------- ------·-- a1a.e1 800 •• --------- ---------- --------- 1,081 •• ------ ------- --------· ...... ______ ,___ 10.00 ••• 1 •• -------- -------· m.10 .... -------- 8!.110 111.8'7 ------------------ ------- --------- U.lt --------- ------- --------- 1 •• --------- 1J.80 ·------ 1,117.J& ------- --------- 90 •• 1'1.110 --------- -------- .,. .• •. .,. ------- ------- -------- ••• ------ ------- ue.a U.ll -------- ------- ------· 10.10 -------- --------- ·-----· .,,., 24 •• ------- ----- • •• -------- 71.8 1 ••• Jl •• 
--------- ------- a.oo u.oo l.tu.18 ... 1111.'17 !8.111 -------- -------- 81.'11 _...._ ___ ------ ------- ------ WI •• ----- -------- ----~- 10 •• 18.74 m.a 110 •• .., .. 
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• 
TABI~E NO. 11-PAHT 1-Continucc! 
LIDD------------------
~~~--------------------------1A1C!ai------------·----
J..,,on ••• -------------..... --
Madl8oo ... ---------------.. 
llahallra .. ---·------------
MarJoa .. ----------------K nh n ______________ _ 














8.e ...... -----------------~tt __________________________ _ 
ff'lte_lt>r -------·------------RiooL--------------------
8torr-------------------Tama _________________ _ 
TaJior-----------------------
Unlon ...... ------------------Van Bona .......... _________ _ 
WaJ)IIIo ___________________ _ 
Warr.~.-. ________________ _ 
WuhiDatoD-----------------Warae------------------








17 ,845.151! s:fl .CH '-···--·---l---------
4,4e6.15 1,471.13 1-- -----·--
2, 700.00 ·---------·-·----·-1------- ... 
8,328.158 1168.M 1--·--·----•-·--·----- -------- ---
8,688.150 Sfi&,g() 1--··-··--·-1-------- 1.00 --
8 ,8li8.68 371.26 1--- 1!6.00 ii:i 
8,886. '75 «4.00 -------- 92.. • .. 
6,416.83 648.10 1--·-·-- ---- 106.0& ----
],6QI.WZ 867.41 •--··------1-·------- -------- II •• 
1~:~:: ~:: ·-_·_-_-:_-:·.-~-:·.·~·.:..·:..·-_--_::: --Ui:ii .:·· 
l, 776.(10 1,008.32 --------+·--·--- 42.19 ~~ 
2,.-.63 508.90 --------- -------- 90.158 --·--::=:: ----9i:68- -_·-_·_-_-_·_·::.·:.1::.-_-_-__ ---- m:~ ,.!u 
2,089.06 li23.10 ---------- 108.01 .. ,·
4,461.00 378.20 1--·------1-··------- ---
•••• 4'1 1,!30.10 --------t--------- 'ID.i- ----
7.883.47 •• 2!4.80 188.5& 8 6,008.60 1.388. 'I& -----·-· 80l.to 14,488.60 1,528.48 ---------•--·----- as.az 1, 
6,407.86 578.88 -------- ---------r------ lf:l. 
1~:~:~ 1,180.25 ~----·--------· ?o.oo- ---,ir.eo· 





27 ,6G8.D7 7 ,5G6.81 1--··--·--··-·-----
9,507 .liO 180.10 ------·-
) ,806.86 !:8.40 --------
866.00 m.•1 --------•-
8,309.80 1--·--------1---------11-------








4,52:5.25 88!.83 48 • .,, 
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TABLE NO. 11 
Part n--county Engineers and County Coroners: Salaries and Expense 
of Office and Net Cost for the Year 1928 
• 
~~ 
~ ., "0 .. A 
~ !• ~-~ c. u.S s:: "' oo• 
Oountlel 
~. - ~~ r! .. :J 0 .. _ !t s•-1 A~ !-a 10~ ~~~~ - §-! A ·S • !'1111 ... ~e ...-e SA s~~~ 0 ., IJCSISI 
~ Pol z rill 
Adair------------------- • 2,7i0.05 ----------- • 1,770.05 ----------- 8.!0 AdaJIII.--------·-------------- 2,612.22 ---------· !,&1!.21 ------------ l&.m A.Uamakee------------------· 2,85~.51 ·---------- 2,852.61 ---------- .a.to AppaDOOI"------------------------ 8,731.50 -------· ---- 3,731.60 ------------ 72. '75 
Audul>cln---------------------- 8,673.'12 ---·----·--- 3,678.71 ------------ Sl.GO 
bfOtOD------------------------------· 12,444.71 ------------ 12 ... 4. 72 ----------- 188.81 
~II: Hawk-----------------------· 8,991.75 ------------ 8,1191. '75 ---------- J86.40 
~------------------------------- 7,881.58 961.?A 
7,&20.84 4Gt.40 1~.&5 
~------------------------------- 4,911.5 200.18 
4,'102.1) ------------ 23.80 
BlaebiD&D..--------··-------.... 3,.a!.fii a,...w.a • 88.7& -·---------- ----------a.waa VlltL--------------- CJ,46!.95 ------------ 5,8.95 178.23 61.'70 Batltr---------------------- 4,444.50 ---------- 4,444.110 ----------- 10!.80 
C8l~D----------------------------- 8,118.'18 -----------· 8,118.78 1,146.86 61.85 
~------------------------------ 4,960.80 ---------- 4,960.80 &26.1& 44.&6 () .. _______________________ 4,417 .Sl ---------- 4,417.31 4,1!0A.S8 --------
()tdar .... -----------------------------
13,683.88 ----------- 18.683.89 ----------- 10&.00 
(.'«r'' Gordo .... ----·------------ 6,568.24 ------------ 6,668.24 
1,221.<& lWZ.OO 
Cllel'okM------------------ 7,865.24 ----------- 7,866.1& ----------- 138.10 blekuaw ...... _______________ 3,&48.80 ----------- S,M8.f» ---------- ]4.80 Clarkt------------------------ 1,88'1.30 ----------- 1,867.80 --------- 10.00 
~1--------------------------------- 8,688.68 ---------- 8,638.&8 ----------- 1S6.GO OlartoD..--------------------- 6,162.84 1,8.08 4,088.81 ----------- 188.10 
~~~----------------------------- 8,898.'10' ------------ 8,88&.70 ---------- aa.eo Crawford..--------------------- &,021.88 ---------- 0,0!7.88 861. '70 eo.a 
Dalla• -------------------· 10,858.88 --------- 10,868.88 80l.liG •• 00 J)attl. _______________________________ t,459.8D -------- s,Ui8.eo ---------- '18.16 
~tor------------------------------ 3,134 •• -------- 1,134.80 1,.,.., u.eo J)e1aware.. __________________ 4,.SO.U 180.41 4,118.74 -------- r7.00 
IJiN MOIDel------------------ 4,N3.40 --------- 4,843.40 ------------ a.GO 
~--------------------------~ 6,814.06 ----------- 6,814.01 •• 71 --------Dul:ttaqlle_ ____________________ &,&88.fJ2 -------- 8,1188.81 ---------- 887.10 lmnteL--------------------- 6,319.rT --------- 6,819.1'1 ---------· 111.115 ,.,,, ... _________________________ 8,519.18 ----------- &,619.1& ---------- 167.16 
11ord-------------------------------- 7,158.81 ----------- 7,168.81 --- --·--- •• 16 ~liD .•• ___________________ 8,8.60 ---------- 8,t85.BO 1,&'71.11 ••• rw.moa.L-------------------- ··*·" IN.VI 4,128 •• .... IT ••• Or-1111.--------------------- 7,10l.t& ---------- 7,10l.U a,a.eo 10.10 Oraaclr----------------------,- s,-..50 ••• 7 ..... • •• 4l.to ~lblit------------------------------ 6,287 •• --------- ••••• ••• JIAIID~--------------------------- 4,'134.W· --------- 4,'114.1W .... ., ....:•'*'Cir ----------------------- 4,M0.1'1 ·---------- 4,110.7T l, ... BO _______ .__ 
8~------------------- 12,M.91 ---·----- 11 ..... .. .• 10.00 
--------------------------· 2,&'14.91 --------- '·"''·· 1, •• '19 100 •• a_, __________ - S,CII8.87 ---------- ..... 17 ·------- n.to ==ard_ _________________ &,tll0.38 ---------- '···· ------- , . .., Ida. boldt.. _________________ '···· -------- ••••• "·· ..... I ------------------ ,,801.61 ....... 4.8.'11 --- '·· J~------------------- 8,117.21 ---------- •••. ll ------- ---· &,&15.'14 m.• ...... , ...... .... J ----------------.r:.:oo:: ----------------· 11,416 •• --------- ll,UI •• • •• 141.10 
~~ ------------------- 8,W& •• --------- a.m.• ••••• ••• 
~-· ----------------- Z1,MO.WI ... 111.18 ··-·"' -------- ••• 5,d8.18 •••• 11 •• 10 ........_------------- -- ------. ----------------- 6,81'1 •• ------- ..., .. ------ .... 
~Lt1L-----------------· & •••• --- - ••••• ...... ... --· 11, •• 71 II, •• 'II ...... ..,. ------------- -------
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TABLE NO. 11-J,J\RT JJ-ConUnued 
Coon till 
LIDD-------------------------







)fluhell __ • •• ----------------
Monona. --------------
YoJJr()f' .. --- .. --··-------------
Mont~roml'rJ. ----· -------- ----
lluacatlnc. ------------ ---· 
O'Jirk~ ---- -- .. --------------
~1• ------- - ---- -· --- ~ 
P••e .. ------ • .. ----·- .. -----
Palo Alto... •• ------------
l'rJmouth • _ ··--------· -----· 
I'OC'ahotJtaa •••• ·----- - --· 
l,olk .. --- ••• • --------------
















































.. 1 .• 
2,341.10 _______ .., 
2, 71!.17 





Pow•blek. -- - -------------
RID••okl. ••• -------- -- -----
IK . ---- - ----------------· 









---------- 15,811.22 1---:-·::.:·-~·1-....,.I!Jol! 1,539.18 
Rllalbr-------- ___ ·------ __ ---
81ooL--- .. ---- .. ----------
Storr .. .. .. --------- ------
Tama~ .. ----- ... -..------------
'J'aJior................... ---------------
Valon ----------···--------- -----
Van Jtu~----- ----- -----------
Wa~Uo ..--- ........ -------------
Warr.n .............. ---· .. .. .. ----
WuhlaltoD ••• -----··· ----
WaJDf' ----- -- ------- -fbltn __ 
Wlaaeba•o- __ .. __ ........ ---------
Winuetb.lek... • ------------
Woodb~I'J • - -----
Worth ------ -··--
Wrhrht ... 
To tale --·----- -- --
•rwam hurlt'mf'Dtl. 
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TABLE 0. 12 













~·'---------------------------"-10 Qordo .......... __________ _ 
0~------------------------Cblr•••••-----------------
CJ~a'b..-------------------· a.., ______________ _ 
aara-..---------------· 
(llata. -------------------------CI'a,wtorct.. .... _______________ _ 
peh, -------------------· . ....._ ______________ _ .... _________________ _ 
~.,._ _____________ _ 




~-------------------------JIDtdL __________________________ _ 
~ .... ----------------.. U.L---------------Clrlllll .. ........... _________________ _ CINiidJ _________________ ... _____ _ 
Gatlarle.. ________ -------------B..O&oa. _________________ _ 
BcaeDek -------------ardla _________________ .. . ..,....... _______________ _ __, ___________________ _ 
Boward.. B ------------------l=boldL---------------1..-:=.:: ------------------------,. 7 -
J • ---------------· 
lei~---------------
J ..... a-.._ -------
,LAML-~-- ------•s• ---· ---- -· ....... ~-§" ____________ _ 
'• ------------· ··----------· u ... -·----------------



























an 15 .. It 
uo 34 
167 • 110 10 
ItO 'II 
210 ' 418 IT ItO 10 
Itt 8 - 17 uo 18 






teo ---------- -----117. 16 
Ul • 100 M 
Ill 11 ..,_, • - 11 - -····· . - • Ml • - -
I ... j 0 ~ J ) 'U i .8 - I! -0 ... -I c 0 • a :;~ 8 J 
~ l. -; • ~ ~ 
I Jr' 14,000.00 18.000.00 
------ 10 35.000.00 1,000.00 
!7 61 20,000.00 11,000.00 
------- 8! 20,000.00 u.w.oo -------- G 28,9110.00 5,000.00 ------- 24 .0,!00.00 80,000.00 
70 120 56,000.00 '11,'10&.00 
fiG 14 31,180.00 117,GIO.OO 
16 " 38,MO.OO 35,100.00 18 aa 35,600.00 '18,t7i.OO 
--------, 6 30,000.00 16,000.00 16 31,000.00 11.010.00 -------------- lt 118,000.00 •••• '18 -------- 10 !4,830.00 7,000.00 
I 18 !11.000.00 8,000.00 ----if I 46 40,000.00 70,000.00 
at 68,800.00 87,1100.00 
1J 48,8.00 10,000.00 ------____ 2_1 11 24,000.00 88,.00.00 e 17,126.00 a,m.oo 
11 30,1100.00 • ••• oo ----46 ., 83,600.00 80,410.00 • Ill 80,000.00 »,ODO.OO ---;q 14 lJ,OOO.OO li,CIOO.OO 61 80,000.00 16,CIOO.OO 
II 80,000.00 n,eoo.ao ------a • ti,IOO.OO tn,toO.ao 14 .. M,OOO.OO .,,ooo.CD 
18 lJl ll,tOO.OO IU,UJO.IO 
I 11 8,8.00 lJ,IOO.GO ------- '18 16,000.00 •••• oo ------- 4 «,000.00 14,00D.GO 11 '18 62,8'10.00 11,m.10 
18 , ..... oo ....... 
------- • 11,000.00 ----·-------- 17 11,.,..,.00 a.-.ao ------ 11 41,1110.00 ·-·· 1 I tf,OOO.GD Ja,ltOM • .. ••••• ••••• D • ..... ----------u M 40,000 •• ll,.,.,.oo 
------ 11 ••••• a.•.• ----- 10 I,D.OO ••••• 14 • ··-·· ••••• ---- 1'1 ••••• •••• oo ----- ----- a,eoo.OD U,IOO.OD ------ -- ... --------___ .. ___ .. St,lll. • ----M • ••••• • • ••••• 18 • ••••• .. • ••••• • 61 ••••• • • . ..... -- • "··· • - •••••" - ··-· 
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J.,yon ..... _____ -------------
Mac1laon .. ------------------
MaiJUka.------------------




Monona • --------------· 
Uonr~ .. -· --·----------
Monteomt'rY------------------
Mu.eatlne,. _____ - --------· 
o·or~ea __ ---------·------
• J MOl a• • .. -·- ........... . 
J,aae............ -·------------
J'alo Alto .. -----·-----------
l'lrmouth ••• --------------- --· 
Pooahmtta"---·--~---- --------
.,ollr .. -----·· --------------
l~ottawat.tarnle ................. . 
• ... 
~ & • - -0 0 ... ... 
~ .! 
s e 

























a ... .., - .! ~ - ~- -0 .... ! c::- 0 • •a Cl s ::l -= -- o- • z E-1 > 
7 2() 49,012.60 
.20 H7 39,!70.00 
------ 11 3,000.00 
" 25 00,114.&& 82 62 40,000.00 
-----· 16 88,000.00 57 87 BO,OOO.OO 
------ l2 50.000.00 ------ 11 10,800.00 ------- 21 15,000.00 
11 42 25,000.00 
17 84 24,000.00 
20 56 24,000.00 
fl6 33 75,....0.00 
-------- ------ ·------------------- 24 w.ooo.oo ------- 6 18,000.00 ----·-- 14 66.000. (I() 10 17 85,750.00 
158 2tJ5 196,700.00 
------ fi() .s,ooo.oo 
6 23 18,000.00 







10, ••• ..... 
10 ••• 
~= ...... 
If .SUM w ---"·!· 
l,ow•ttlfllr .... ----·--------· 
I&Jn•lo1t1.---··----------· 
Rae. ....... --- -----------·---- 100 4 ------- 4 27.2100. (I() -
kott --------------·------8taelt,, __________________ _ 
8Jwx __________ ·----·--------· 
BtorJ -----·-·---··--·--------
Tama ........ --------------
Tarlor------· ------------------Union ....... ________________ _ 
Van Burr.o .... ______________ _ 
WapeUo ............................... __ _ "'"•rren.-.... __________ ------Wuhln.too _____________ _ 
WaJDL------------------"~eblter _________________________ _ 
'\\ IDDebaao ••• --------------· \\'JoaMhlelr ..... _______________ _ 
"'.ooclbtlrJ- -----·----------




















Totall. ---·--------- .22,M4 .. 
• 'o Munty home. 



















------- )16 f4,650.00 ----- II &1, 400. (I() 17 28 18,000.00 
83 fi6 67,400.00 
11 47 28,1100.00 
2 20 86,200.00 
19 32 14,610.00 
21 44 80,186.25 
27 84 49,200.00 
------- 14 23,360.410 47 en 21,000.00 
------ 30 80,000.00 ------- 76 68,000.00 16 28 1~.2100.00 
15 fiO 19,6S).OO 
5 1C9 48,000.00 
----·-- ll us.ooo.oo 
f t cu.ooo.oo 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 0. 1~ 
Part JI-CouDtJ Home: Expenditures for the Year 1928 
,,... .. ________________ _ ... ------------------....... --------------· 
,.\fPADOGI! ---··-·····--·· 
A.tiiiii!Jc"L-------------· .. .... ______________ _ 
Blltt Ba•'-------------
Bocll -----------------· 









~--------------------­<lrll•ford... ...... ----------~ 
~ .. ----------------------· 
IJ!avll.. ... -------------------
~----------------------IJrelawa.n.., ___________ .... _ 
DIIXoiDII.--------------.,..,..  ......._ _______________ _ 
~-------------­•• at------------·-ParRte----·-----------JID.rdl_. __________________ ___ 
ft'aUIID. --------------,....,., . ------------or-. __________________ _ 
Oaiil8dJ ___________________ _ 




~-----------------------I· 7 ~ ""tJJI..-------------· 
~=---------------· J :.,..,_ ______________ _ 
I fJPIIOD.. -------...... ---------'lrh't - ------------


































































































18 • 88'1.'11 
ts,m.• 
14,&.75 
10, ... 00 












1!, '1'21. '10 
18,146 •• 
8,241.41 ••••• U,C'II •• •.m.• ..... 
.a 
~~~ ~ 
.8 IJ a 
j! - -.., . ~~i • ... 0 
~ E-4 
12,067.70 ---------- ' '22,30!.70 3,981.!7 -------- 10,&.11 18,227.'78 --·----- 30,837. '18 6,5118.08 -----·-- U,ate.lll 8,247.40 ---------- ••••• l4,8G5.87 ------ !9,1 •• C11 18,54.1. 79 ---------- 43,047.28 25,749.39 ------- 34.858.88 18,982.49 -------- ss,m.4e 
1!,987.01 --------- 87,800.11 !1,988.0. ---------- IO,'IM.M 9,fMC).78 --------- 1~.8158-'18 
9,884. 'Z8 ------ 81,44'1.'11 6,823.49 ---------- 11,1188 ... a,758.a -------- 15. '173.11 1!,761.98 -----·-·-- !7,7S8.N I!,CI21.15 --------- 46,989.86 6.421.41 ______ ,.._ 14,881.31 
8,108.13 ·------ 18,0&1.U 4,004.12 ------·-- 8,890.ft 12.81i0.G8 -------- 28,180.18 23,087.90 --------- 64,1 •• 90 25,0155,16 ---------- 108,447.18 8,1!9.17 --------- 11,.0.17 2&,073.01 ----~-- 41 ..... 13,841.78 -·-------- 21,7!1.11 '7 ,251.81 .. --·----·- 17,410 •• 
14,011.40 -------- 80,111 .• 18, •• u -------- C8,M7 •• ••••• ---------- 10,911 • ., 11,411.00 -------- •. ..,.oo 4,6M.81 --------- 0.1'11.18 1&,141.08 ---,----- as.ne.• u,ne.• ------- - ••••• u ••.• -------- ••••• .,, .... --- ----- JT,IO'I •• 10,781.96 --------- 11 •••• 4 ..... -------·- 11,1111 •• lT,Slt.OC ---...--· ··::· U,IIJe •• ------- •• •• ,, ... 11 ,111.41 ..,...n 
8,011.41 ------- 10 •••• ----------- ------ ----------u,m.l'f ------- u.-.IT •••. at ------ JO,'rN •• •••• 17 l,IM.Ol 11, ••• 
---------- ------- ---------11 .... ------ . .... U,IJI •• ----- "···· •. .,.a ---·- ..,, .... ll.JCN.ll ------- ........ .•.• ------- . ...... 1, .•.• ----- 11, •• 11 ••••• ----- lT,lii.U ··•·• --- ... • ••• Jt •••• os ·----- • ..,.n ...... - • . .... 
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18, •• 07 1---------. 
10,347.81 ••••• -----8,8.48 1-----·---'1 
19, ••• -------7,ea&.ll 
16,081.86 
6,8118.88 1-----·---· 






--------··--·--,·-------- ------··----1--------·---~~~ tc,ooo.oo 10,2111.80 '1,110.17 •------·---• 
48,000.410 1,010.18 ,,45'1.16 1, •• 87 
•·•·• tt,484.ao 12.~.'11 .,_. 
taz,OIIO.OO 10,408.10 to,a.• r----·--1 
81C,7110.0D 1'1,f86.. '11,8'll.lii5 ----· 
71,874.tc 18,1111.11 10,8.40 --·-·--1 
liO,ltl.l& ll,'nll.'lt 8,1 •• 48 1-----,·--· 
eo,a.GD 8,.,.a to,a~t.• --·----1 
I'I,IOD.OO 'l,tD.OO 1,1N.IC !----·--: 
141 ••• 1. 18,'780.. • ••. 68 
ril,ooo.eo 11,118.• &,m.• 1----·--1 
ao,ooo.oo .,, n1.GD u, m. '14 1-----·--1 
U9,D.GO !1,8'11.R IO,tm.'l8 1·--·--1 
D8,1181.80 10, •• 10 17,M.18 
16, •• CIO U,818.10 11,8111.11 
17,110.10 S,UI.fl '1,8110.80 1·-·-·---t 
80,1... 11,018.. 10,'111 •• 
148,100.00 tO,fOO.. 1&,610.18 1----·---1 
a,a.ao u.•.ao '·•·• •----·'--1 7D,ooo.ao 1e,1e.• 1'1,m .M •------• 
W•J"Dt-------------- ea.aoo.oo T,a.'ll 8,1117.01 1----·-• wet.•--------·--------- tn,ooo.ID 18,911.00 •.et~.ZT •----·-t w....::----·--·----·-- e7,0110.GO 11,1'll.ID 10,t81.80 •---·-·-1 
wblil ----------- 'lt,.,.eo 9,110.1'1 1e,m.11 •----·--1 
WooclbarJ------------- t151S ,800.CIO m,'I'IIO.U 11,21'1. 7Y 1----r 
Wci'th------· ... -.,----- 18,000.00 1, •• 00 1, ... 16 \ftllld...----------- •.•. oo 801.0& ...... 
--~----~----~~~-------1---------~~~ 
~t~-------------- "·-··· •••••• 
• o eouatr bome. 
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• 
TABLE 0. 12 






81 -- -------------··-1 Bit+ Bawk---------------
BODIP -------.. ___ __..,. ___________ _ 
-----~-----------------
.... ____ ..... _ 







• 6,438.81 • li,Gii8.00 
l,et6.51 '1 ,4&8.tT 
S.J5&.48 u.1oa.oo 
1,891. 70 8,101.10 
1.140.85 l,sct.m 
s,m.u 14,1181.10 
6,1187 •• ..174.16 
1,'116.8D t,l81.00 
6,14».80 "•17'1.GO 
7,Slt.CI ••••• u,OII.ta •·•·• .. ,..19 10, ... 00 .,,.,..a ll, •. oo 
1,111.19 , .... . 




...... 8'1 ••••• ....... 1 .,,... . ..... 
..... • ••. oo 
• 
.- aa,..,.ao 
.41 t,Ml.IO .• . ... .. 1)... • .... . 
~!!~!! 10, .... . ....... - 1!·1!·" ::=:= ,.:: 
..... ,.,. J&;IM.OO ,,...n •·•·• 
tOAII.II t:·· 'l;a.tl .41 
11,'178.. ~~. ••• 
...... lO.JIJ •• 
&,810.11 11~0&1.10 ••••• ••••• 1,101.'11 18, .... 
6, •• 41 1f,OII •• 














... ,... 11 
J.GO 
•••• 11 
11, •• 01 
•••• 11 
4,D.II •. , •.• 
11 •••• ··-·" 11 .... ...... ...... 







11 .... ••••• '1 ••• ., ..... oo ·--~~!~ ··•·• ..... . 
to.-.• u.-.ea 
4,171... 17 .... . 
11,111.. .... •• 
l,llt.71 u •.• 
18,018.. • •• .u .... .., ,,.., .• 





8, •• 40 
•• 1 •• 0'1 






li.CIIil.ll . ..... 
s,1ae.a 
u,1•.eo t•·"'·l· 11, •• 1'1 











tJ ••• ••• La 
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TABLE NO. 12-PART Ill-Continued 
Ootmt .. 
I~U~----·····-------------------­
l~eal. ...... -----------------------.... ).;JOil..------------------------
MadlaOD--------·--------------· 
.llabuka.---------------------




Moaooa .. ---------------------· 








































































Pace --- --- -----------------
PalO Alto .... - -----·---------








8ton -----·-----------------Tam•-------------------------TIJIOr .................... _ .... _ ........ ------
tJal~ ---------------------------
Vu "Burea ..... ---------t---------
wa~no .. -----·---------.... --.. -· 
W~----·----------.. --------WuhlnatoD------------..-------WAJDL------- _________ ..., ___ --
Wel)ltel' ..... --------------------· 




Wrllht .. ----·-·---------------· 
TotaL-----------------
• o t'OUDtJ bome. 
• 
l,t&I.08 6, 'I!B.tt 1o ••. eo 
!,881.SN 8,181.9C 1·-··-----·-
IO,toi.Sf 16,161.00 1·-------
8,111.86 11,101.00 a,m.10 
l,aT,.16 7!,144.. 18,641.18 
t,t4t.ao u,eot.&O 8,e88.65 
•••• 88 11,111.87 1,!41.87 
1,171.. t,tl'l.&l ,, ... '17 
1,111.6! 8,ete.&O 1m .II 
J,l71.8t ll,eef.tl 1!,086.16 
,, ... 7'1 11,8.33 J,C..In 
6.1 •. &8 t,t1t.OO 4,.1.18 
18,1i06.88 11,1107.11 7 ·-·· 
l,fi8LOO 1&,115.. 0,881.158 
t,MI.&o U,'l85.8& 6,188.81 
a,MS.u n. '181.0. 616.!4 
1,14t.85 11,110. '10 •••• 15 ,,m.sz u.•. 10 u,eeo.15 
•••• 8'1 IJ,fti.&O ,,Off.lil 
8,611.441 1'1,8fl.et t,C.U.'I8 
1,'111.11 10,4111.. 8,1,'1.'10 
.,, •• 18 10,018.00 11, .... 
, .... 1 11,86'1.00 8,t14.18 
,,.,..• 11,tm • .o T, •• m 
10,n1. 'II to,tte.61 15,m ... 
J,.U.IJ 1,8.110 t,J1t .• 
•·•·" 1---------··---•---------.., ,1... . •.•. 64 ,87,.86 
17,4t7.&7 
11,11J •• 1-....,;i 
•• '"·" ~--c­..... '11 
1 •••• 11 ••••• 11, •  
18,Mf.W 
lt,'181 ... ••••• 17,1M.I'I 
11, •• '1, 
41,1 ••• 
•• td.. 






11,1'18 •• ••••• a.-.. ....... "'···· 1,111 •• ••••• 
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TABLE lQ. 13 






j, .... boD------------------.  lcJIL. __________________ _ 
Bltrk BawL---------------
.~~«~•· -------------------· 







~·----------------------.-------­OaJt4lll------------------· Olll&oo.----------------r'awford,.._ _________________ _ 
M•l --------------------»--*---------------------J:JMa&ur-------------------JlrliaWIN..---------------· 
DlllloiD•------------ --r',._ _________________ _ 
Dllbacllae------------------
l•sM ---------...... ----,._...._ ___ .._ ___________ _ 
'fiord----------------------· 
~----------------­
.,., I.SIDL -----... ·-------· 
Or ne ----------------------------GitiMr-----------------------Qa&brll.. ____________ _ . ......._ ______________ _ •. .,.,. .. ----------------.........._ ______________ _ 
BUflloa... _____________ _ 
lllllr------------------------------•owarc~. ______________ _ 
B~~mboML-------------­
Ida• ---·------------------










• 1,111.08 • 101.86 '• ..... 
!JGO.OO '130.88 164.. 151.1'7 
1,800.00 1,8li!.87 802.81 !,8.d 
1,000.00 84.86 1«.7& 680.10 
1,080.00 24.00 1W7 .18 858.28 
1,100.00 l, •• M I,OISS.SS l,S7S.tn 
1,.-.vr •·•·• 489.42 1,1167.75 
1,... 8,811.11 1,881.81 4,2!1.&7 
!,tOO.OO 1,811.00 1,818.8& 3,080.!6 
1,400.00 1,111.!6 -------··· 1,M1.118 
1,810.00 1,tfl.16 -------- •.• 
1.810.00 .,.,,1'7 440.SN 'liS •• 
s,•7.ao t, •. ae 814.61 4ti.J8 
1,100.00 ---------- m.u M7.tO 
1,000.00 •.• 110.80 t'IV.&! 1,•.• a.•.oo 1111.at 1 ,8tl.a 
1,100.00 •••• 17 1,141.40 3,CM8.26 
1,100.00 1.111.TJ aoe.ao 638.15 
t,d.oo •·• m.te 71&.81 1.-.oo 'li.Ol 122.1& w.t6 
1,8.00 1..... 1,010.416 &07.01 
a,ooo.oo •.m.a 1,008.71 t,ao&.ta 
1,800.00 a.m. m t,1t'l.OI t,w. '14 
1,a.oo ----·---- '~"·84 wr.os 
1,81».00 1,118.11 1,011.08 J,UO.IJ& 
1,800.00 1,a.ao •·• 1 • .eo.JJ 
1,0.00 l,ON.'It 101.118 '181.86 
1,am.oo 1,..,.u 1,~.11 1,8.17 
1,110.00 ...... 71 ••••• 1,611.08 1, •• 00 801.. Wt.M 'IH.tO 
1,D.OO 1,MO.OO a.&.lf l,G88 •• 1..... Jl1.1t UJ.. 181.&0 
I,GOO.OO 1,1'11.. I,IH.G8 1,011 •• 
l,UO.OO l,m.a lii.U 1,11'1.01 
1, •• 00 ••• ----------- ••• 
1,8.00 1,1lt.M 1,111.. • ... 
1, •• 00 1,011.11 .... U I,JII.II 
1,100.00 ••• .... • •• 
1,100.00 a.1•.• 1.•.• 111.• 
1, •• 00 1, •• 00 ••• 1 •••• 
1,.,.00 l,M8.71 .,,., 1 ..... 
t,ll'l.ao 111.00 •·• m.• 
I,'TIO.CIII» -------- ••• -----·-·-
1,110.00 1,•o.u 1.111.. 1•·• 
1,441.00 -------- ••• • •• 
l,D.OO •• GO .... ICI.ll 
--------- ------- ----- ·-----l,teo.OO l,llf,.,. ff,tf •• U 
1,'110.00 ••••• 1, •• 11 1,111.1f I,D.GO I,MI.ff 1,... ...ft 
1,100.00 •••• oo ••• 1 .... 
1,000.00 ....... ----- ·-·· 1, •• oo 1, ... oo •.n t,a&.• 
l,UI.OO 1..... •.• 1, ... .
1,100.00 •• .. ··" ... . 1,... ,,IM.IC •• JO l,ta.a 
1,000.00 1,111.00 1.... ··•·• 


















l,M7 •• .... ..... ...... ...... . ..... ... ........ 
1 ..... ... ,.. .. .• 
1 ..... ... 
I .... . . .... .. 1,m.aa 
••• •• R 
I,UF.CM 
1.-.n 
•·" --······· 1 .... 
t.•.a ..... 
1 ••• ...... ..... ..... ••• l,fiiM 
l,llf •• 
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=atF.;::::::::::::·---· -----· --·-------------------· ---------
~-----------------· "IIML------·------------....... , __________________ _ 
---------~----------- .. -·--




























































--·i:io.oo- --i:.oi:i5- ----w·--.·.---l---·i?'-•·l··----:..: 
815.00 --·-------- d6.M ••• 
1, •• 86 1,1N1.1G 0.61 '181 •• 
1,1100.00 81lU9 'le8.88 l,Git.e& 
1,100.00 a,eta.or; t&.&O n,err.eo 
1,000.00 8,010.118 lli6.99 1,111.10 
1,no.oo 1,m.16 &1.61 •·• 
1,48).00 1,t88.99 8119.'18 CW&.IO 
1,089.08 1.'15 108.89 l,tM •• 
1,810.00 ••••• 1,&.118 l,eel.le 1,100.00 489.88 ••• 
1,'110.00 1,11 •• 00 ••• 1,&18.47 
1,M.81 S,t'lf.&e 8.81 8,Hl.88 
s,t:lll.oo a,080.87 1.•·" t,1a.ar 1, •. 00 1,111.86 1,.... 1,1 • ., •• 
s,ooo.oo eoe.a •n·• 
1,8110.00 ••••• 17.78 1 ,llJ. 71 
1,800.00 '···· 988. '11 .... . 1, •• 00 1,8'11.10 180.!8 ... . 
l,ltl.81 1, •• 118 78'1.99 1,117 •• 
eoo.oo 1.780.77 a.sa •·• 
s,a.oo 1,.0.00 1,ase.1e t,oiB.II 
1,100.00 1.8.90 ••• 8118.1'1 
1,000.00 1,187.88 1,0tl.t8 1,878.11 
s,ao.ao •·•·• •.m.u '·•·• •• oo 11.80 161.. • ... 
180.88 ••• ~~----
..... 90 ••• 
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TABLE 0. 13 
Part U-County Home: Expenditures for the YeaT 1916 
...,. .. __________________ _ 
.A.dl!lll, ------------------
jiJaml"" ·--------------=0011 ---------------be*.--- ---------8 ua --------------· 
Bfsrt BaWL--------------
~ ----------------------------· 






~··•"------------------------­CliP ---~------...._....._ __ (laj'. ___________ ___   
Oartma--------------......_ __ _ 
~--------------..--­CI'Ilwford,_______ ----,,. ______  _.. __  _.._.....,._ 
DatJI..-----------· .... ---DeelaWr-------------_..,..----eJawan_ _____________ _ 
~~~~~- - .. ,... ___ _ ___ . .._ _ _...... -- ----
~ -----------1·· I'L----- ---------
~------ I _ .. •••• 
li»Jtl..----------------· Pr~DJE~a________ 
-K~-........ --- ...... 
m ... ----------------
~- -------------------llaCIIaL---------------
~------------------------­B·~ --------------8..._______ -------..... ----------------__, __________________ _ 
Bowjrd,_ _______________ _ 
Btnb011JL---------------
Ida• ---------------------· •... ·---------------
"'' ~-------------------------· ~~ ..... =---::~=---===------=.:::: • ~saiL ., ___ ,..., __________ _ 







• 1&0.&'1 3'7.05 
1,845.58 
l?i.99 
78 • .,., 
w.ae 
881.51 








••• ••• m.47 
111.01 
lh.fl 
•• 11 ••• ••• W.ll 
••• 188.71 ••• .. .  ________ ...._ 
1'1Le1 ••• . .,,
•. u 
1'1'1.. --------••• ---11.80 ---------•• 18 ..... ••• ••• m.• 






• UI.IO '78.'11 











tff.38 •. .,.. 
INS. 'II 
Jl8.87 




a• ..11 .... 
U0.40 
llt.IO •. ,. 
lR.ll 
1,CNI.41 , ..• .... -·· • •• ••• ...10 ... 
Ul •• u.• - . ..., .... ••• ---------••• ••• ltt •• • •• ..... , -· . .. 
=-= 
•.• '--------'• UI.GO t 14.410 ••• • •• 180.110 •• 10 
-------- 18.11 
li8.80 U.IO 






~· UD.GO ••• ··" -· 1.&".... 1= ..... ••• 1·------1--·----: 
101.00 1--·-·----:-----·· ... 101.10 Ill.. • .• 
1118.'10 .... 
uo.oo 11.'11 ••• 
85.00 ea. '10 a.w 
118.40 •• 
-.oo a•.• .... 
lt5.18 101.11 .... 
···~-----
••• ..:: lfi.OO ...
1 ..... s.fl:l 
10.00 ••• • •• 1 •••• 
' 
... 
Jll.. ••• .! 
uo .• • •• 
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TABLE NO. 13-P.AUT 11--Contlnued 
Counties 
14oul8 "·-·- ........... --... -· ---------
f..~ttc•aB ..... ----------------------
)_~)•()fJ ..... ---------------- -----
1otllsoJJ ....... ---------------· 
~lalart ltn-----------------------
~nrl•>tJ ............. --------·------
M a r,;l1 '' 11-------·--------------
1\tfllH ...... -·--------------------
t llehell. ---------·----·--------
&:tc)nl,nD .. --------------------· 
~1 on roC .. ----------------------- .. 
Mnu I gornerY-----------·--------
!\IuHCft tlrJC.. ----·-·-···· .................... . 
f, •tlrl•·n .. ---··-·------- -------
(Jser•lJa ........ ----------------
l'ttS ...................... ----------------
l•alO Alt.o ...... ---------------------
P lyJnou lit . _______ -------------· 
Tocnh(Jn t nil---·---··-··--------· 
Pc•Jk .. ---------------------------· 
Pot tn" nt taunlo.-----···-··----





SftJtJX ........ - •• -----------------
st()n·-----------------·------· 
'rsrnu .................... - .... -·---~··-· 
'I'Jt)•lor .... ----------------------
l 7n!tlll .•..• --------------------· 
Vnn Ourcn ••••••••• ---·----··--· 
\\'a ~~llo .. --------- ___ .. --------. 
\\"arrCil----------------.. --------
\\·nsiJinglon-------·-·-····-·-
\\~ ft.l nr .. --------------------- __ 
\\ t•t>Stcr ----------------------·--· 
\\ Jnn«"""ltngo ••• -------------------
Winncshll'k •••••••• -----·-----··-
\\'oodlmr'l-------- ____ --·-··----· 
\\-ft)rt1t.--··------------------\\"rtgllt _______________________ _ 
'1'ot n.la •• ----------------·-
·~o C'Ounty horne. 
e 
~ c:: 
Q -- ~ .s::. ~a;f --0 - ~~~ u 
"' "'~. 0 oS'C ... .... c:: 
't: "t:I'O~ _c:: ... - .. ., c 
ll4 M 
195.11 2f.S. 9:> 




174.00 ~!). u 
i83.GO 7'79.0'2 
100.:-.1 I ~I(}.:?..') 
100.61 ~.<Xi 











• c -... 
0 
~ 
~ -• ~ ... 
-----400: ... 3- m:~ 



























----------- ----------- ---------- ------------Ji0.06 2n.ss o.t.75 __________ ------n:iO 
138.01 143.33 -----·----- ISO.SO 124.11 
f,S.2D 140.30 ------------ 17.50 3'12.80 
l&J.2:i 221 56 ----------- (W 60 
2,404.61 1,985:82 :t.w.oo 1,2:z:n 9511 '~ 
17.10 200.20 ---------- 102.00 287:75 
339.52 100.00 187.25 80.63 13.1& 
100.20 300.07 ----------- 11J2.70 .. 22.~ 
57 .Ob ----------- 12.00 51.38 -----------
1/136.26 2G5.16 50.00 2.')3.75 
:!10.~ lll.OS ----- -·---- 228.76 
86UO 





t:J3.SO 765.46 80.00 MS.OO 
733.65 2SI.3'J ----------- 1,430.40 
370.04 1~. 75 1 .. 0 .00 ------------ ----------
531.32 100.70 ----------- ------------ sm.oo 
80.00 --
145.00 ---402:33· ----·-m:e.; ----·------~ 330.00 fH7 ,37 130.00 
------------ 81}.30 13.40 
----------- 4J8.95 69.00 
4$9.03 lo.&.OO 
7~.25 3'77.23 
385.52 159.19 ·------~---- 3.80 ----------135.50 300.80 ~.61) 
550. iO 111.05 430.!.4 
2,282.64 616.87 
190.11 527.60 
634 . 56 508.00 65.00 l,OtM.SO 1,22S.lb 
700.87 406.77 ------------ 2-.u.n oee.u 
3.30 497.25 85.00 --------- ------------------- ---------- ----------- ------------ -------
',12,900.6.1 • 29,246.66 • 7,765.48 \' 23,291.32 • 87,619.87 
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T .ABLE :\0. 13 




AJIPADOO!C.- -----------------. udubon _________________ _ 
Denton_-----------------------
lllack Hawk •• ---------···-----· 
HOO.OC..-----------------------
llrenlet---·- ... ---------------·--
Hurltansn •••• -------·------·- _ 
llUf'lJ8 VlbtB--------------------
DutJer ••. - ---------- -------· ••• 
UalhOUD-------------------· 
arroUL .• -----------~------------C'au ••. ---·-·---- _____________ _ 
~edar--------------·- ------- __ _ Cerro Gor\Jo ______________ ------
Cberokc~--------------------­
Chickasa"----·-·--·------------
"la rkc.._ ---------------------· 
GJaY---------- .. -------------
Giaytou ••• --------·---------· 
OIIDLOU.-----------------·-Orawford.. __________________ _ 
Dalla -----·-·----------------· 
'Da \·11 ... ------ -------------·----· IX'<' a tur _ -----·-- •• ___________ _ 
Dellll\8fC--------·-·-------· 
Des Molnes.-----------------
J>IcJclnsoo ••• -------------------Vubuque _________________ _ 
1-~mmet-------------------· Yayetle., ____________________ _ 
Ployd ______ ----·----- __ ----·· 
l'ran.klln ... -------------
l~eruon t---------_ ------ __ --
Grealc.. 
Grundr:::::::_-:::_-::_:::::-_:::-~ Guthrie_ _________________ _ 
JJamllt.on ••••• ---------·-----·· 
B aocock _____ -------------
Hardln---------------------· 
liarriBon ••••• ---------------'l.lcury. _________________ --· 
Bol\o·ard.--------------·--· 
Uumbolt.J L------ ------·· _ --__ Ida• __ 
---------------------------Iowa ________________________ _ Jadcson.. _________________ _ 
Jalper _______________ ---·---· 
Jet reraon ________________ _ 
Johnson.-------------------
~onrs .• ___________________ , 
X eokut _____________ ---------· 
~uth·-----------------· 
Ll ----------------------·--nn ___________________ _ 
f, 
Q 
.:.c Q c t .. u - ~ 0 • ;I:! --"C :! Q 
~ 
•u - o., .. .., 
~ ... t 0.., _.a O.c: ..2~ c. .... <.J ..... 
'0 ... !0 .. 't:! _::s _::s - :;t cC. .. o::a. • 
~ ~ ll4 ~ 
' $ 1,322.39 ' 2,9'i4. $ 417.4S ' J,g'.S,£8 us.oo 2Co5.00 ---------· 43-l.lS 511.00 500. 7b 2(17.M 858.34 
10'.!.50 91 .il --------- 616.00 uo.oo 01.70 ---·-------- 411.30 
111.86 127.46 &7 .10 .&,178.'-> 
o&._"'l).OO 1,277.57 5.00 4,310.19 
H75.~5 l,li5.{)8 4,286.~ 1, 14.44 
735.10 3,2:)9.06 3.40 f>i{).61 
443.85 845.73 291.31 3,680.88 
l1,2Q;.69 5,S5:!. 2t) ----------- l,SSl.Ol 27.50 tlSl.&O ().W.72 1,007 .r.a 
250.l.., 125.5() ---------- l,lU.Ol 
127.4b 1,274.00 33.10 HS.ro 
2,GbJ ,{){1 68.20 --------- 400.16 45.00 1,100.46 ------------ 2. c:r.,Y[ • tiO 
1 ,60L 70 3,52D.81 110.4.\l 2,003.45 
335.00 (;.&9.83 -----·---· 1,006.21 
3.J.25 687.00 &.1.11 111.110 
17.40 1,490.8{ ----------- 2Sl.~7 
7i6.75 4 ,621.:!1 178.13 s ~., .. a • • ... f 
l ,40'.!.85 ~.154.27 G2.G5 1,812.67 
714.20 4,456.0L 36.80 1,900.75 
3.1.5.60 ,, I)<)•) u; 51.65 1,166. J7 ... . 
10, n9.oo \l,OOO.:tl 121.85 1,9':!6.46 
:n.oo 2,63S.fU. 1,6ill.52 1,083.49 
634.00 7U.Ol --·--- ----- 1)72.11 
00.00 1,787.77 17.65 1,009.07 
76.00 1,000.00 2-tG.27 4,633.88 
287.25 4C6.1S 11.a.as 49.ll9 
29'l.OO 213 .[i.'l lfjl), 00 " 565 ·s .. , • 4 
100.60 UO.i6 74.80 28Ll7 
101.00 3,001. 78 78.40 2,39.Ul6 
2,100.02 l,673. 77 3GO.fl5 2,887.88 
3,605.3'.2. 4 ,<U;.l9 -------- Q,OZ 60.00 ~.05 ----·------ 877.24 ------------ 2,701.2' r» .r,o l,4!W.84 3?.6.06 008.17 11.00 36.00 
--------- 862.70 78.87 6,'11).J.00 
450.00 S, 152.48 00.80 2,000.1.2 
566.00 l ,862.1:! 118.10 &10.20 
140.00 890.1H 19.70 1,678.~ 
----------- ---------- ----------- -----------
183.00 1,117.28 ·----------- 603.06 
229.01 773.0'~ 145.96 353.46 












1 • 2.49 
12,087.01 
22,L&3.~ 
















14 ,0'?...2. 40 








11, 78~. 0,1 
4,760.08 
J7,6JU.Q.a 
l4 • 660 . 6!1 






------------ ---------- ----------------- -----------317.00 085.~ )12.20 3,830.40 11,200.49 
681.00 1,000.41 73.20 1,0.0.611 12,812.86 
001.00 7,153.71 239.61 11,~2.67 86,418.11 
100.{11 1,423.85 81.'79 ~.85 Jl,80f.l8 
3,285.00 5,0'!.8.76 134.16 8,647.80 2t,278.28 
600.00 2,072.gG -----·-·--· 2,240.17 14.~.88 
~.00 1,563.78 --------·· 69.41 8,687.26 
70.00 2,<87 .84 ---------- 1,246.00 li,276.60 
6(9.00 1,811.20 448.MJ 1,60'7.(16 1~,102.01 
8(».66 1,007.87 U7.63 8,2lU.QO 29,840.8G 
• 
• 
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TABLE NO. 13-PAHT Ill-Continued 









Vu Buren ••••• -------·--





Warren. •••• -------------··· 
WubiDatoD-------------··-.1 w.,._ __________________ _ 
WeM~-----·-··-------·--·-·1 WIDMb.,o ••• - ........ _____ _ 













lB8.!5 ••• ---------WoociiJiar'J-------------WOI'tb..-----------------WrllbL------------------ -------- ----------1 18.8& 11.41 















COUNTY AUDITING DlDPARTMBNT 
TABLE 0. 14 
Part 1-cost of Poor Outside of County Home for 1928 
I 
0 
,Ad*---------------------- ------·---- ~ 1,1185.81 t WI .80 t 
.Ade• ---------------------- ' 25.00 1,7&6.17 5.00 
. ADt•alree..---------------- 117.50 1,8'11.28 173.01 
~----------------- ---------- 8,77'1.81 111.08 
AildlaboD----------------- ------- t.B77 .to 111. n 
----------------------- 1,181.80 8,125.64 JllS.OI 
Jllrt BaWL---------------· 2,81H.43 ~.!18.. .0.48 
Boaae ------------------- 118.8G 8,110. '1l 123.07 a-er-------------------- M.OO 2,886.57 lJ.OO 
Jklphpan --------------- tm.OO !,0.47 10.118 
ilsrn• VJIJta..--------------- ---------- 1,744.81 ~-• 1111111'----------------- --------- a.~.O! ~-• 
Cl""acJD----------------· ----------- l,llf.. 15.11 C:ari'OIJ--------------------- --------- I,SI.ll '75.14 
0---------------------· --------- 2,'180.09 J81.85 
()ell••--------------------- ------------ 1 ,Oti.'SI 78.15 
OlrrO GordO---------------- t,liliO.t4 ,,087. 7t 112.78 ca.otee.--------------- t•.ao 1,.,..u ro.eo Cblekua•---·------------ •.oo 1,2SN.77 86.83 Clarke----------------------· 880.00 t,878.&e 1118.11 
aar----------------------· ----------- s,-.,.tt •·• OltJWD..--------------------· 1,Bl&.lt 115.08 16.10 
OIID&oll.-------------------· 1,1.0.00 11,11&.8'7 4.80 
Crawford. •• ---------------- ----------- 8,018.18 •·• 'DaUtL------·----------------- 100.tl 8,118.0. 80.tfi DtYIL---------------------- 100.00 m.a ao.a1 Dlratur--------------------- IIK.OO 1,118&.U a.•t DeJe•ue.------------------ 181.10 1,101.8'7 u.et 
DlllloiDel------------- 1,100.00 1,888.18 t.45 'J)Ip'lrlniOJL_______________ -------- 1.1... • .• 
Dnbaque.-------------- 1,8a.ll I,GOO.O& •• 11 
-*'NL--------------- a.ll 1, •• 17 111.11 PIJttte. •• _______________ •• u 8,211 • .0 tcl.et 
llord.----------------- 1,4n." 1,747. 78 •·• 
~--------------- •• 00 1 .... 01 •• "' 
~·•IIODL-------------- 111.11 1,... • .• 
Gnu••----------------- too.oo 1 .-.et an.-
GtUDdr---------- ___ ------ 1,11•.• •·• Gatlarle.---------- -- 1,0'11. 7' DIM 
_....... --------------- ------ ••• 1.11 ... 
'DICte:lt ----- --·-··-- ..... ------· Jludla.._______________ '···· t,llll.ff •• .., 
BAII'IIcPII --------- ------ 1,871.. • •••• :-"------------------- •.• •·•·• u.• B owarcL.______________ 10.00 -------- J, •• u 
~boldL--------------- ------ I,IOI.N ••• 
--------------------- 110.00 a,m .01 -.11 r-a---·------------- 110.00 ,,011.. II.ID J....________________ 100.00 .,118.10 1 .
~=----------------- 1,m.e11 •· 'llf.ll •·• 
y ---------------- 1100.00· ...... "·· ..... o- -oo a-• Jll .... .....,_________________ ~-  . . . ... 
~, .... ------------------· .ao.oo a.11s.• •• 
•eoblr --------- • -. • ... ---------- . . ·-
1 ----------------- T.. J,M.'II ll.ll ,1!. .. _____ -------- 1.a.o.oo e.-.• ---·--1 





























Trl.l6 .... .... 
1 ..... ... .,. 
1, •• 18 




I ,1ft •• . ... 
1 ••• 
1 .... . 
1 ... . 
1 ..... . 






























l,IU.U . . .,., .• ··-·" 1,111 •• 1 ... ... 
• .... II ..... ........ ....... 
1 ..... 
• .. 1 •• 
• ••• 11 





1.-.u ••••• 1..., ..
••••• ...... ...... . .. .. , ..... . 
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Palo Alto ...... -------------------





RIDII01c1 .......... -----------------· 





Union.. ....... - •• ----------------
Van Bure.n ··-------------------




" IDDebal'o .... --.. - ---------- .. 
WIDDMhlek----------- -































































































































































I .... ... 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 111 
TABLE 10. 14 
Part 11-Cost of Poor Outside of County Home for 192 
Oountki.l 




880.34 ' 154.65 
898.00 















,Biat.JIIt ••• --------------------· 
calllolJD •• ---··--------------
C~Dl ...... ----------------··-·-·-· () ... _________ .. ___________________ __ 
Cettar.------ --------------
(lerro Gordo ............. ---------
OIIei'Oir~-------------------
Cllk!IEuaw ............... ------------
<1~----------------------------~., ______________________________ _ 
OlaJtoD------------------------
~~--------------------------­Or'awford.-------------------
J)aDu .•••• -------------------.. DaYII----------------------Jlreeatur .. ___________________ _ 
Jlllaw&n..---------------------
l*.lloi.Del.-------------------





Onlaclr ---------------------Oa&larle. __________________ _ 
UamDtoo ......... ------------------
11~.-------------------------­
Hardin ------·-----------BI.f'l"'loo. ____________________ _ 
HmrJ---------------------· 
Howard-----------------· 
Hum~kiL--------------------· Id•------------------·-------· lo••----------------------------~aelrMo.. __________________ _ 
JUpei'--------------------tfft!l'loo ..... _______________ _ 
~~~-------------------------­
JCJD• ------------------------Keokuk.. __________________ _ 


































7i7 .80 41.71 
1 .12I.,.S --·------·· ---------- ----------1,101.87 ----------238.00 -----------1567.56 &5.!7 
2,959.85 ---------1,188.75 ----------478.86 -----------1,47!.118 -----------!,091.8! --------3,796.00 -----------75.16 466.90 
2,002.47 N.tO 





c --~ • ... .. 
Gl & -• • 'C .. c 
~ • ::s ..CQ E-! 
84.'15 ' 203.00 '• 188.40 63.00 ----------· ---·--------630.60 5.00 57.00 
r.78.25 ], ';60.:0 08.76 
201.00 270.00 !17.91 
"/Sl.Ot 64.00 188. ' MS.OO 1,282.50 l88.89 
215.00 J ,015.41 25!.80 
169.76 1,881.00 11.63 
278.00 ----------- ]5().81 ftl.13 .es.oo 88.53 
3'14.46 1,178.00 -----------· ~.es 2(19.00 221.(1.1 
!83.25 m.Te IO.M 
411.25 1510.00 16.77 
406.00 886.{i() 62.14 
438.50 2,8"23. 76 6U.78 
147.76 '100.14 ----------106.00 270.00 l80.N 
280.60 420.68 151.80 
821.10 8UO.OO 'It .21' 
aes.oo ------------ 158.0! 9!10.00 8,80&.110 1116.11 
~.00 l,8'11.06 61.88 
731.80 788.00 48.110 
200.00 ·----------- 228.f5 417.00 -----··-- 4lt.OC .,. ... r-------· 4J.JS 853.10 •. 86 •. ,., 
387.00 188.00 !'I&.Tl 
775.00 6,406.80 154.(1'7 
8.&5 1,&.f0 &M.II 
1,132.9G 1,024.50 •. .,., 
l&Q.OO 186.80 m.11 
132.00 211.00 Jta.n 
a.e.oo 7&Q.OO 80.45 
!2.5.00 886.00 190 .• 
641.00 efO.OO 1to.t7 
400.00 •. oo 111.77 
118.00 tlt.IT IIT.IJI 
880.00 111.1'7 I'I.CII 
430.00 1,010.83 GU.80 
1111.15 ••• tOt." &86.00 120.81 al.OC 
10.00 eeo.oo 118.75 
lto.OO .., .• .0.83 
tN.IO 1,289. '16 t.U 
190.00 1,100.&7 --------- -aao.oo ·------- ee.oo 'leR.OO Dl.IO •·a ••• 181.00 44.1. 161.71 1 ••.• 47.11 ••• 416.10 87.01 '114.10 63.110 74.86 
1'10.00 ... oo •.• 1 
116.00 ---------- ..... ••• ,, ... 10 l,UI.IT 
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TABLE NO. 14-PART U--Contlnued 
l..otJIJia ....... --------------------IAJeU.----------------------LJOD-----------------------· 
Madllon ....... --------------l•aaka. ______________________ _ 
:Marlon.---------------------
Manha11.---------------------




O'Brn.----------------------~,. ___________________________ _ 
PaiL-----------------------
Palo Alto .... ----------------------JJDJOUlh .. . __________________ _ 
Poeahootu ....... ----------------· J» tk ............  ____________ • ________ _ 
Pottawattamle-----------------
Pon~h~----------------------RIQI'Old.. ____ ..._ _______________ ... 
Sae. ............. _________________ . 
~tt------------------------------8t.elhJ--------------·-------
81~X ......... ---·-------·--------·-
8tor, •.•...• - •• --.----··-···--· 
~mn•-----------------------------­
TaJior --------------------------Unloa ••••• __________________ _ 




WlnnebaiO---------------------· lDDelhlu ••• ________________ _ 


















































! & - ~ .... c • -.. • .. -.. 









------------ 45.00 48.40 156.00 
------------ 1,029.50 1.785.12 470.00 
e2.50 322.05 
---------- 235.00 ----------- 830.00 
----·------ 707.00 12.00 869.00 
----------- 251.20 
am.28 348.44 
10,0UD.6-I I, '182.00 
9,384.21 914.00 
------- 133.00 143.50 200.00 
18.00 422.25 
4,908 .80 1,300.00 
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TABLE NO. 14 
Part 111-0ost of Poor Outside of County Home for 1928 
..... I 
!1 c ~ • ! ..! ... :2! :l ... .. -:a& c • .. • 't:l 
Oountlet 
CJ • Q i l .... - -St Q - a'Q c ~ -• • -c"' Sa -!i ..c ·- I .. • ez ... ~,_, • 0 t,;l ~ " ~ 
Adair---------------------- • , ....... r 2.620.00 • I I 11.'1&8.65 J .857.50 ------------' AdaiDL--------------------- 2,086.00 331. 150.00 ' 101.00 6,0!4.86 JUIIIDa~---------------------- 4,836.00 8,000.00 rt76.00 ·--·-------- 18,220.81 ~(H)Ie _______________________ 0.85:2.00 -------·--- 2,826.(H 807.00 a.m.• 
AadllboD--------------- 5,076.6t 8.88 1.050.00 881.88 11,8.111 
~tCMm-------------------·------- 7,413.18 ---------- 2,740.83 481.00 24,7'21.08 llladr Hawk----------------·---· 17,418.61 477.00 2,971).16 4,4ll.lH 4S,IM.81 
~ ------------·-------------- 12,019.40 
1,746.00 l ,835.40 86.85 27,MI6 24 
~tlllf--------------------------- 7,466.98 1,017.00 700.00 l&2.li 1~.&ea.88 
~llaDaD-- ------------------- 7,511 •• 6.36 1,100.50 1,200.00 14,71 .84 
Jlllma VlltL------------------- 2.49t.10 8"14.00 450.00 1,483.74 1o,e:u.B8 
Blltler-------------------- 6,399.00 1 ,60&.00 217.50 720.56 17,618.7'8 
~------------------------- 4,6@6.'18 2,807.00 2,025.00 !.00 16,080.01 
~DL-------------------------- 9,0t9.00 880.16 780.00 !.474.82 12,"1.13 c..._ ____________ - 4,fCB.08 ------------ !,888.87 1,406.17 1~.0!1.tl 
()taar.---·------ --------------- 1,828.00 1,«187.00 CIOO.OO 185.82 D.!12,1n 
Cerro GordO----------··------- 8,&44.94 ----------- 000.00 76.45 31 ''188.02 Cllei'GIE8e.--------------- 3,88S.rt5 80.00 141.00 75.45 13,1180.74 bJ tuaw _______ --- e,a.es !,322.00 1,000.00 28.02 1S,8M.l! tnaftf ___________________________ 2,&.00 1!0.00 600.50 292.94 13,1561.10 
OlaJ------------------------ 6.800.20 10.10 1,380.00 ----------- l5,11t.4T 
<n·~-------------------------· 8,639.18 1,410.00 2,750.00 61.26 n.m.eo CIID&oD------------------- 16,4UO. "15 --------- 6,885.85 8,481.00 &4,010.10 CrawfOJ'CL ______ ----------- 4,0t!.88 1,8116.M 3445.86 1,163.92 10,828.11 
~·--------------------------· 10,M5.8& &61.118 1,470.00 3.00 •• 866.10 ~...._ ______________________ 1,992.00 &.00 1,222.50 28.00 7,W.ft 
~tllr----------------- ---------- t,M.IIt --------- 63.48 18,281.01 Delaware_ ___________________ ··-·· 6'14.00 ---------- 2.!5 11,181.0 ~ MoiDM---------------- 1, •• 00 4,180.n 4,21i0.00 UO.TI 8l,B.IM 
DleJrfniOJI ·--·--------------- 0,148.61 ·---------- 1,111.50 ----------- 1t,OI0.88 J)aabllque. ________________ 40,749.18 ------------ 4,826.00 2,010.78 88,068.16 EI""•L 6,8.00 1.481.00 I 480.00 U1.18 tl,087.n -------------------hretle-.---------------- 11,818.11 l,t19.10 1,7CI2.50 889.98 84,8'11 •• .nOJd ______________________ 
3,879.88 3,881.00 1,U1.16 U5. '18 n.m.eo PJtankJin. ___________________ 
8,24Q.OO 8,a.oo I 1,200.00 878.&4 11,011.08 
""-oDL------------------ 8,ta •• 18.18 w.oo 188.88 IO,S'I't.&O 
(1~---------------------------· 6,838.26 8SIIS.(IC) ---------- m.• 14 ...... OruadJ--------------------- 4,082.110 8,400.110 ------------ 13.11& JJ,IIl •• 
Outbrle. ·----------------------- 8,783.48 8,081.00 880.00 8111.71 ...... J:llmDton ..... __________________ 
10,0!!.1! 8,6W • .S 'IM.CIO •• 10 u,oeo.ae 
~~------------------------ '7,541.19 1,867.00 ----------- .... U,ltt.lO BardJD ... __________________ 5,&6C.88 l,lltt.l! --------- ----------- 10,116.10 Baniloo .............. - •• ------· 6,088.8& 1, •• 60 1,01'1.110 l,li6t.?5 11,1110.08 
llenr.r---------------------------- 2.801.110 280.00 1,t~N.17 ------- 11,ell.07 Bowar(l _____________________ 1,891.53 1 ,OliO. 'I& 1110.00 II.M D,ON.OG 
Bumbo1dL------------------- 6,810.43 1,840.70 1,810.00 ••• 18, •• 40 ld•---------------------· 4,ttT.OO vro.oo 1,0110.00 1,411.81 ··-·" ~owa _______________________ ....... oo 1,8&8.00 710.00 1'70.11 ta,na.at ae'JM)~------------------------· 5,11'1.150 8,488.110 8,426.00 •• 71 II,UI.M IUIJ!el' ____________________ 7 ••. 110 1,esa.oo I,IM).OI J,m.• a,m.a ltfferloJL _________________ 
6,471.110 ----------- 1,1 •• 10 JCJD.OO JJ •••• lolm.loD... ___________________ • 8,888.80 · 2,832.7C 1,711.60 1,080.11 ••••• ~-----------------· 8,4i6.7& 1,4!1. 'I& 1,101.00 8110.14 ....... 
-KGJICuL:_----------------- 5,88&.88 168.00 4,871.00 -·------- •.a•·• 
1M. ----------------- 6,00t.ot t,OO&.OO m.oo t'II.OO ··"'·· IJgg ----·------··---------._ ______ 7,448.GI --------- 1,811 •• 4,171.11 ...... -------------------- IO,ttl.IO --------- 4,111.00 ••••• ......
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TABLE NO. 14-PART HI-Continued 
...... • QC: 
fO 
I ~ ~1 -:a& .. I! 
CountJel 
Col II 0 ,.a• .... 2 e; 0 .... :l~ Q -ooo • • c:'O .2a j !i .c ·-• c:-!-' • ..,.c 0 ~ :. 
I.A>ulla ••• - - --------------- 64.01 8,900.00 f1.36 
J.AJeu ••• ------- ~.142.40 ]00.00 '187.00 132.05 
J~ron.---------------- 4. 2:."'7. 50 !,006.75 180.00 8.00 
.lladlloo ••••• ----------- 6,&20.85 J?A.OO 1,181.59 00.20 
Mabuka .. ---------------- 6,«i9.lU ----- 4,108.26 IW&.!i Marlon----------------------- 11,819.92 ----- 6,642.26 --------
Manl1a11.----------------- 6, 798.13 5,496.00 ------ 82.25 
MJ111.-------------- -4,192.67 707.40 6"..5.28 :IIIU·Iac.U. ____________________ 
3,212.92 1,420.00 320.00 224.46 :llonooa ___________________ 
8,480.00 MIUI8 ~7.50 '103.30 llonr()t _____________ - 6,906.09 --------- l, '102.63 1,782.55 
Moo t1omuy - ····------------ 8,629.00 --~-- 1,653.00 352.G6 
.llu~atloe.-------------------· 7,980.98 003.00 5,150.00 1,600.08 
O'Brlm.-------------- 6,016.48 (1186.01 6t0.90 431.86 
~1·----------------------- l,OZ5.00 5US.t!G 486.00 700.58 p_,._ ______________________ 6,178.81 --------- 2,882.50 1,3U.i1 PaJo Al&o--------------- 4,880.00 ------ 300.00 ea.&a 
PI)'Jilouth.----------·---··· O,ft2.20 1,160.60 908.00 no.a oeab atu ____________ 
6,21 •• 78 3,100.00 450.00 18.18 
PolL-------------- 6J,t30.4G 28,000.00 33,8.01 
Pottawattamle.-···----·-·--·· 24,888.11 1, •• 40 8,674.20 866.41 Poweeblek __________ 
8,873.20 188.00 2,2'14.18 ------RIDIIOld. ____________ 
4,418.00 2,002.44 820.00 216.80 Rae.., _______________________ 
5,1114.8 1,0118.86 1,234.54 -----
~''----------------------------- 14,667.13 ],311.06 8.492.47 5,0!1.116 
ll:telbr ------------------_.. 7,970.48 ------- 540.00 1,870.110 8tOUL-------------------- 7,m.oo •1,8.60 ---------Rtorr-------------- ~.871.52 5,286.69 2,675.00 •••• 81 
Tam•----~------- 3,WD.42 2.86 1,812.50 lie.liS 
TaJlor--------------·---·- 8,821.00 2,'179.16 8.00 Unloa •••• ________________ 
6,108.00 ] ,375.00 87.76 
Van BuftD------------- 3,880.60 8,698.60 W peDo ____________________ 
f,JD'A.UI 840.00 2,150.00 2,880.(8 
WarreD-------------------- 10,783.71 '182. '15 J .~1Z. 74 11 •• uhJqton _______________ 
6,806.34 IN4.00 1,496.00 !111.21 
WaJD'--- ---------- 3,5.t8 428.00 8,161. '15 'l8 •• 1Vebltlf. ____________________ 
8,109.81 4,786.90 8,001.82 2,711.45 
WIDDebaro-------------- 7 ,li09.00 2,t86.00 626.00 gj,IJO 
WIDD•blet ---------- 4,435.00 1,1118.00 1,268.00 8u.oo 
VV~IMmrJ----------------------- 82. 89&.Clfi 7,0.00 1,878 •• Worth.------------------ 2,806.88 s.oo 450.00 16.00 
Wrf.bL---·---- 6,21J.l8 1,210.00 460.00 ,, .... 





COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 0. 15 
Bounties for Year 1928 




'JJI"' Ba•L---------------------·----· .... ----------------------------.. ·--------------------------
Jia':hen•n ---------------------------.._.. VlltL---------------------------BII&IIr'----·------------------------· Cll"""-a!D-----------------------oanon.-------------------------C•• ---------------------------· 
~··-----------------------------------------­ OordO.------------------------
C)~ee.-------------------------------------­Clllelru••---------------------------
~e-------------------------aa-, _____________________________ _ 
~~--------------------------------------· (lllatoo._ _______________________ _ 
Crwawford..----------------------
DID•• ----------------------------· 0.1'11-------------------------------Deeatar---·--------------------.llllaware_ ________________ _ 
Ia.lloloel ______________________ _ 
'I'M.lln100 u.____ ·----------------------
DD~-------------------ImmeL ___________________________ _ 
hrette.. _______________________ _ 
.PioJd_ ____________________ _ 
~-------------------------­ft--L-------------·- ·-----
GriiDI ------------·-------------· GruudJ-------------------------Gutbrle.-------------------------Bamlltoo. __________________________ _ 
B•MOC'L-----------------------BardJD.. ________________________ _ 
BUiltictL. _________________________ _ 
I -0 
~ 






































































































-------------------1, •• 11 ---------------------------------
116 
! 
i -• ... r. 
788.16 
1, •• 15 
4 •• 00 
ld.OO 

























M.IO ••• 1,14l.l16 
1,111 •• 
111.70 
1,101.'11 ••••• 118.00 
44.'10 
... 44 
t ••. oo &.,., _________________________ _ 




.J olaaloD.-----~------------·--·=--------------------------· "'• atll..------------ -------,. ---------------
1. ------ ---












JO.GO ••• ••• 
... '10 ••• m.'lO 78.80 e.oo ••• .... W.IO l, .... GO 
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TABLE NO. 15-Contlnued 
~·---------------------------lAieu .... __________________________ _ 
LJ..._ _____________________________ _ 
MadiiOD ••• _____________________ ., 
.llabMka.---------------------------· llarloa _______________________________ _ 
ManhaD.---------------------------IIJIJI __________________________ _ 
KJt.cNJI. _____________________________ _ 
lloaoa•-------------------------· 
~~~01-----------------·------------·---------MoutiOmerr ••• _________________________ _ 
Jiu.eatlo~------------------------------------· O'Brien ••••• ________ • ______________ _ 
~~·---------------------------------1L-----pqe ____________________________ _ 
Palo AJto •• -----------------------Jr-outh. ______________________ _ 
Poeabontu ••••••.•••. ------------... ------· Po11E-----------------------------o&tawatt.tmle ___ ,. __________________ _ 
Po .. blctk __________________________ • 
Btn•aold..----------------------· ... ___ --------------------------------· ~tt __________________________________________ _ 
~bJ-----------------------·-----------------81~----------------------------------------­
~-----------------------------------------­~~·------------------------------------------·r or ________________________________ _ Ua oo •••• ______________________________ _ 
~aa 'rt'n •• ___________________________ __ 
... 0------------------------------;:a ... ___________________________________ . 
W D~OD----------------------­
W llJDI.--------------·------------·--1Veblter ..... ________________________________ _ 
w=•o·------------------------------
1VCH)dtNJ ~-·--------------------------------­
WOI'tb.. 'fJ-------------------------.. ·---------·------------· "'"-ht _____________ _ ------------
'J'otall ·--------------------- ' 1!,1108.75 48,SIO.IN 11,'10'1.11 
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TABLE 0. 16 
Part 1-Domestlc Animal Fund for the Year 1128 
Oouatlel 
.... ,., _____________________ _ ...... --------------------------
s::~u·------------------------










~···1F------------------------------Ql,rb _______________________ _ (:111 ___________________ _ 
~--------------------------------01111...._ _______________________ _ 
Ol'awford.. •••• -----------------
Jhill' ------·---------------------------
J)atiL--.. ------------------------------· ~ ..... ___________________ _ .......... __________________ _ 
.,_ -.ollln .. -----------------
DI&hMM' .... ------------------------------------·--
------------·-----------------------------·----------_._ _____________________ _ 
li'IDtllla.-----------··-----
" JIL--.---... ---·-------




• I ---------------.- • OIL 
I ----------------lr----------------------
y ~----------------•fli')L-In 7 -----------------· ,,...,. --------------------
R --·-- -----------t Lib • 
I -------------.- ..... 















~-70 8, 718.06 
...... u 1,128.80 
t,67V.S3 1,0117 .JO 
t,S7&.41 •••• tO 
1,M&.C8 1,110.10 
1,815.5G S,41i.415 
•• 173.16 8,81W.f5 
.... 1,'121.80 
1,887 .as 1,188.00 
1,1u.a s.ua.OG 
~.00 8.871.65 
5,J.S'l.88 •••• 10 
'·•·• a,w.eo I,GI.l'l 8,37'7.1'7 





















8,8'21.&4 '···· •••••.... 11 
...,. .• 
l, ... lt 
•••• 'II ,, ... .., ..... 
6,118.to 
1.'JI4.10 
1, ... 10 
1,'1G.IIi '···· 1,., .• 1,'111.1& 
l,M.14 ··-·· 1,1JI.lt I,CIM.to 






1 ••• 10 ••••• ••• s,.,.48 I 1.101.00 -------·· -·--·-----~--- . ___ ,_ _____ _ 
•·•·• ...... 1,... 1 .... 8C.l4 1,D.71 1.1'4_. l,.._tl 
1,175.81 ... OM.ll 1,411.10 1, •• 10 
1,001.68 1, •• oo •·•·• 1.-.u 
188.81 a.su.• 1,1101.10 s.•.• 
MS.ll t,J8.00 1,701.11 111.10 
t,a.a t,m.Ja •·•·• t ••• o 
··-·· 1,,... ·-·· 1,111 .• 8,101.10 •••• tc ...... ·-·· 
1,114.. 1,111.. ••••• •.• 
t, *·• 1,110.. ~ •• ••• ..... ...... 1,181.71 ... lt 1,111.41 
11'1.10 1.... 1,111.11 t ..... 
a,m.11 1,1n.N 1,111.11 t,•·• 
1, •• 11 ••••• ••••• • ••••• 
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TABLE NO. 1 6-PART !-Continued 
'0 
r . 1) '01 Jl a • !J f• ooanu. a ... 0 • 
-~ IJ !I -~ .,IIQ 
J.;C)IIIIL-.. ---------
29.80 1,880.16 
Lu'll------ ----------- 1,882.80 1,101.10 LJOL---------------------- 8,.a6.28 1,t'IO.t6 
Ka4110D ........ --.... --------------
9,4116.j6 2,748.'11 
Mabacta.---------------------- 2,580.7V 3,120. '10 
MarloD-- ---------------------- 4,8C7.68 8,0'18.10 




Mllelarlll------------..-------- 383.80 1,m.• llolaODA-------------------- 886.23 2,Cie0.'10 
M()l)rc:Jie .. - --------------------





O'B1'1a:l------------------- 3. 787.12 1,918.80 
()lea~• ---------------------------
1,678.65 1,808.80 . ..._ ____ 8,814.86 8,661.118 
Palo Alto ...... ------------- 1,6&8.84 2,251 •• 
Pb&DUtb..--------- 8,528.11 8, ••• ----
Parnbon\U--- ----- 981.83 1,011.410 --·ollr..----------------------· 4,880.28 7,175.410 
Po&tawatt••le --- 8,.0.68 
,,., ..• 
•u• 1 .h.,t --------------· 1,000.00 1,86'1.10 
~--------------- S.N 1,818.10 •.. ····--- ----- 266.02 1,8tl.ll IH7 .eo 8,11G8.00 
---·· ... ----------- 881.~ 3,811.80 7'16.89 8,1 •• 40 
1,7UZ.30 2 •••• 





Vaa Bu,nD--------------------- 1,08CI.86 t,Off.l& 
WaDIDo------- ---------- 1,199.80 1,811.10 .,.,.._ ______________________ 1,017.31 2,118.11 
w••'"r\oD------------------ I,UJ.r7 1,114.10 
WAJDL-- S,'7Sf.81 t,D.G ·-------------------- 4,70e.OO t,G'lf.OO 
"!:=~:-----------------------------· 7.a.46 
1,d.IO . _________ _.._ 
1,M.Ol 1,011 •• 
~~-
a,ue.u 5,811.80 
---------- UC).Ol 1 .... WllarhL--·-- ---- f,f'IO.d I,Cd.'li 
• l(.,CNI.IO --·" 
-onntrana. 
• 
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TABLE 0. 16 
Part 11-Domesttc ADlmal Fund for the Year 1118 
OouDt .. 
Aklr--------------- --------"*' 7 -------- --- - - -------
~------------------------· 
I '• I*·---------------- ----· ... II A -••------ ----- ---------













• • Dll --------------
IJIIbt:alll'lll ---------------
1=-= .. ~ 
- _..,_ ______________ _ 
,.,,,  -----------------,..,._ ____________________ _ 
ft•'"" ---------------... •L------------------
81 ,. -----------------8aGIIIds--------------------!"Ltt .... ..... •·- - -------------• • Dta·• -- --- ----------------••• a nit --- Ill-- ----------------••?' ----------------
~ .... ----------·-------..,. ________________ _ 
Bwal'dr.--------·------·--· 
Be 'GII!L---------------
Mt .• ----------·------IOWL-------------------·-Jr , .__ ______________ _ 
=;----------------· .,._ ________________ _ ,,-,..._ _________________ _ 
~., .. .. --------------------...... 
IF .. ----------------
•• a ------------------ 1 ______ .... ______ _ 
tp ---·· .. ·---------
• li ! !.! £.t BE 
11 i-
:a .... 
II i11 J; -'0 
~! ·~ .... ~ 0 
------ ----• t,OOO.OO • G,S70.6i ---------- ---------- 1,Ne.M • 214.30 ------ --- 1,&8.01 111.50 --------- 1,711.87 ----------- ---------- 1,308.&1 ,_. 
14.75 6 1181.00 
166.00 1,100.00 8,61~.80 
&.01 1,810. 'lO 4,&6&.Sl 
----- ---- 1,813 ... 8,117.38 
Ill .• -------- •.• ., ..• 
1 •• 80 es.eo 1,110 •• 
111.410 -------- •.•. a m.oo --------- 1,017.1' ••• ---------- ,,,.,.,.(I •• Gl --------- 1,4fl.71 ., .• -------- 1,141 •• •• 410 -------- J,t88.80 n•.• ----------- 724.86 ••• a.l'l 1,101.41 ••• --------- 1,181.t8 ---------- --------- 1,18'7.81 B.8T ---~----- J,f7f.tl7 •• '10 --------- 1, •• '10 ••• -------- 8,767.80 111.71 ------- 1,118.11 l8'1.CIO ---r----- '···· 188.'10 1,100.00 1, .... 70 --------· __ _... ____ --------••• 1GO.OO •••• ao UI.GO -------- ••••• 1"11.80 1,1CN.II ··-·· -------- -------- •••• 16 ------- ••• 1,411 •• 111 •• -----.. li- 1,011.10 --------- 1,117 •• JIO •• ---------- 1,111.10 ••• ·----- •••• 10 187 • .0 ------- ••• 117.10 1,1&7 •• ---------------- ------ 1,tl7 •• 171.10 1,111 .. -------••• ---------- 1,016 •• 1.00 ••• ••••• ------------- ---18& •• -------- 1,1181 •• 175 •• -------- 1,1'11.77 1.410 --------- ••• U.410 ------- I.I'IO.U •.to 1,0110.00 ••••• 11.80 -------- •••• 06 1 •••• --------- ---.....---••• ______ ...__ ••••• 1.10 ----- ••••• .... ----- . ..... ••• 1,800.410 ••••• ••• 1, ... I, . JI .,. . ..... I ,Ill .to 
'0 a 
~-a-
0 • ... - -!" • a . I ~! = 





l,llt.GO -------------------· ' 11&.8& 1,6'18.75 ---------
8,017 •• --------s,m.• ----------f,llf.J8 -------·--· ••••  ----------• ••• 61 -------· 
1,1&8 • .0 ----------1,801.80 ----------1,470.80 ---------· 
8,028 .• ---------I,NS.il -----------1,867.01 ----------
6,8t7. '15 ---------1,118 • .,, ---------a,l86.oe ----------1,11&.10 ____ .,.. ___ 
161.81 -------· ----- --------...... ----------· ne.a -------1,111 •• --------
1,110 •• ----------•• 'II _______ ...,. 
1, •• 86 ~--------s,141.n ----------s ..... --------··-·" ••••• -------••••• --·-·· ------••• ---··-·" ------· ••• -------______ ... __ ---t,l'JI •• --.....-----I, ••• ---------1,'111 •• --------, ...... . .....------· ,eu.JI -- •• •• ··-·" •••• • • •• •••••·:=·" ___ ....__. 1 •• -------··--. ..... ---------••••• ...... ---·· t,D.Ol • I ·-·· • s.-.n -····---· 
• 
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.Manhan ...... -------------------JfllJI. ____________ ........ ------
JiJtt~J .. __________________________ _ 
Monona.-------------------IIIODf()e. ____________________ _ 
Montgomery--------------------· •. 
lllliC!atloe.--------------------· 
o•nrten. ------------__ ------__ _ 
()Jee01a ....... -----------------------
Pace ------------------------· 
Palo Alto •• ----------·-----------
PJJJDouth---------------------· 
Poeabont••-------· --- -----------· 
Jtomk ........................................ ~ PoUawattamJe _______________ _ 
PoWtllbJeJr ______________ ·-··-·--·• lllalrold._ __________________ _ 
·~-----------------------------­~'-----------------------------­lllllbJ-----------------IIott~ .......... ____________________ _ 
·~---------------·----_._ ______ _ Tam•--------------·-···-····-.1 
TarJor ----------·--·----··--1 
IJai~-----------------------------Van Burea ___________________ _ 
Walll]1o ____________________ ··--····l 
"·~---------------------------Wublnrtoo. _______________ _ 
W•JD'----------------------
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~lur-----------------J)elaware. ______________ _ 
i*lloiDM .. ------------------







GruDdJ-----------------------. Outbrle ___________________ _ 
IIIIDD~----------------------B&Deelet.. __________________ _ 
Bard.ID------------------
11~----------------------a.,., ___________________ _ Bowa,rd. ____________ _ 
Bumbolc!L ________________ • 
lela.. _____________________ _ 
IOWL ____________________ _ 
JM'tDD... •• _____________ _ 




Ia.. -------------, .... -------------------
~ ---------------------------· 

































































































---------------- --- ------------------ -------- ----
---------------- 10,4100.00 ------------- ------ ----------------r •·•·• w ••.• ~------------------------ -------------------------------· ------------- ------------
--------------- ---------------
----------- ----------· ------------ ---------- rr.oao.oo 
----------------111,000.00 




----------·--·--••••• -------------174,000.00 UT,OOO.OD 
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TABLE NO. li-PAHT I-contlnued 
JJOU1aa ...... ----------------
J)uea• ..... ------------------------










Mu~eatlne .• ----------------· 
o•srJen ...... --------------
'>~eeo1a ... -------- -------· 
Pa1e ----------------
Palo Alto •• ----------._ ___ _ 
PIJDlOUlb ..... ---------------
PMahontu ••• ------------





















































Wai)I:Uo .... - ... -----------arrm ........... _____________ _ 
W&JbJqtou ____________ _ 
























•eounlJ road antlelpa&lon terWkatell Included. 
t Road bondl ~Deluded. 
ICountJ road aot~lpatloo eerilleate.. 
• 
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TABLE 0. 17 
Part n-Bonded and Other Indebtedness of Oountlea--.January 1. 1929 






~ ·-----------· ..... ,. ____________ _ 
JaetJ•nAD-----------· 
Buma VlltL---------a.a.-.------ ----· 
Oalbm!D -----------eanoD--------------0...---------------(:)eclar ___________ _ 
CMro GordO--------
~-------------








ram&e..------------JPII)rd.. ______________ _ 
~-----·----------­ftrlmCIIIIL----------
OrenM---------------G'raDdJ-----------------Oat.brii..------------BamDicm..------------
B~ -----------Bardlla.--------------arrlloa.. ..... _ .. ______ _ 
]1~-------------------· 
Jl~lldL----------------· SUIIIbo1dL ___________ _ 'JdL ________________ _ 
lft'L __________ _ 
IW""'')D.... __________ _ 
j::f:ioL--------------------lolllaloa.. ____________ _ 




































































































IS,()(l().OO --------'1, 726. '7'1 • 
1,&71.55 
81,8118.35 







t,iU.!l •.•. ~ 






















u.u •. ao 





.,, ... 17 .... 
1.111.'11 
1 •••• ........ 
..... oo ··-·" ..... 11 7,817.46 
l.'IOI.fe 
,,,18 .• ...... 




8),6()().00 ---------------- ------------------ --------------------- -------------- --------------- -------------------- -------·--------- ---------------·-- ---------· -------·-·-- -------8,000.00 • G,697. 71 
----------- ---------9,000.00 --------
----------·--- ----------------- ------------------ --------
ce.()(J().OO ---------
----·------- ------------------- -------------------- -----· 
--------------,---------------------·,------------------- ---------------- --------1 ----------------
--------------· l,tll.lO 60,000.00 ••••• ----- ----------------· 68,610.71 




46,000.00 ---------------- ------u.ooo.oo -------------- ------
--------------1-··-·-·-·----------------· -------
11,1100.00 ------...... ----------------- ------•• ooo.oo ---------------- ---------- -··- ----· . ---------------
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• 
TABl .. E NO. 17-PAHT n-contlnucd 
.a .a 
ICI ICI 
0 .8 J:J 
"' ... ~ "' • .. ~ 2J Oountlel e § §:~ 
0 2~ • ~ " t" ... -t .s • -e • •• ~i .... C>• - 0 ... Cl.4 ~ f1 
[A)ulla .... ---------------- ------- 10&,000.00 10,009.89 -----------1 355,000.00 669.000.00 o,664 . .S • -I~CAI-------------------- ----------- ---82,000.00 !8,896.0& -IJJOD----------------- -------------- ---------- --.. 
MadJI.Oo.------------- 100,000.00 9,0U. T1 ------------ ----------- ------
Mabuk•--------------· 1,108,500.00 7,327.85 50,915.!1 
Marlon.---------- ..... 460,800.00 3,872.90 ---... -------------
Mar.haD.----------- 700,000.00 1,000,000.00 24,rH0.79 26,310.38 
Mllll ............ ---------- 330,000.00 710,000.00 6,453.91 -------
Jllt4.'he11.------------- ---------------- 212,600.00 
3,983.45 40,000.00 
.llonooa.-----------· 800,000.00 90'.!,000.00 17,411.33 ------------
Monroe.------------ 400,000.00 606,500.00 27,431.48 ----------
MonliOIDUJ-------- CIOO, 000.00 P'i5,000.00 5,723.22 
MWM!atlne..---------· 510,000.00 848,000.00 10,276.81 -----------
O'BriM.------------- 1 '150,000.00 1,238,000.00 8,892.44 -----------
~1•------------------ 189,000.00 1,858.00 Paae.. ..... ------·--- 686,000.00 1,102,000.00 8,650.28 -----------
Palo Alto------------- 8!1,000.00 21,417.11 '1,600.00 
Plymouth.------------· ----------- 745,000.00 18,908.01 20,800.00 
Poeabootu---------· ------------ 758,100.00 8,211.87 Polll..---··---------- 2,66t .ooo.oo •.m.ooo.oo 48,712.81 -----
PoUawattamle._ ------- 620,000.00 1,128,6t0.00 ll5,Wl.47 700.00 
Powetblell: ___ ------- 580,000.00 aeo.ooo.oo 6,001.06 --------
RIDII01cl. •• -------- 182,600.00 6,197.01 ---------
8ae... ..... -------------· ------------ 180,000.00 4,391.39 Seott---------------· 8,418,000.00 16,!67 .88 46,100.00 
8helbJ------------- ---- 247,000.00 91,186.16 ---------
81oux ••••••••••• - ........ - ----------- 118,000.00 !,GM.98 Storr--------------- ----------- 187,000.00 7,649.29 ---Ta•n•-·----------- 1 ,247,500.00 18,786.77 TaJlor ....................... ___ ------------ ee.ooo.oo 8,868. 74 ---------Uolon ........... ___________ 118,000.00 4,100.89 ------------Van Buren.----------- 500,000.00 864,500.00 8,006.88 
Wa&ae.Jlo ................... -. 6Q8,000.00 1~!84,000.00 2,97'1.78 
Warren. ............ _____ .ui,OOO.OO 481,000.00 6,114.16 
Wuhlnal.on.---------- ---------------- '11,000.00 11,'129.42 430,000.00 WIYDL------------ • 10,000.00 7,910.86 ---------------- ----et.c...-_________________ 66,000.00 157,000.00 11,642.14 Wlnnebqo ___________ ------------- 2180,700.00 12,085.42 WJDDMbleL •••••••• ___ _: 580,000.00 580,000.00 1,011.96 
Woodblirr----------- 2,136,000.00 2,708,000.00 56,581.44 1.26,800.00 
Worth.-------------- MO,OOO.OO m.ooo.oo 1,1188.80 
Wrl1hL--------------- 422,000.00 6,431.87 
~t ... ___________ 
' 40,529,374.87 70,e61,ti66.M ,81J,to1.M 
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NeD• Vllta ... - ---
Bl:l&la'----------------












IMr'tn·~-------------------'DatMJq1Je ____________ _ 
EwwL----------------· Pare&ta. ______________ _ 
llo)'cl _______ -----------fr'aolrUD •• ______ ,. ________ _ 
~L------------­
Onznne --------------OraadJ.--------------
~----------------------t.on. ___________ _ 
=~:.:::.::.:.::.::::.-.::.:-_: 
~~~-------------------­=IIUJ----------------· owant_ _____________ _ 











·" .!! ~t "' ~ ~ oo• •"' t .~ 2!11 ICI :8 • 0"' ... • "'§ t:~i ., 4D t'- •" .. .. 
·~ 
'0 l: t: • • 
C11: • .e ICI el: !:S• -• • -.:~ ... ~ ~ ~ 
------------ --------~ ------------r-------------'· 
-------- ----------- ------------ ' 2!(),400.02 
--------- ----------- • sn ,472.C16f 6, '119.31 ----------- -------- --·------ -------------
--------- ---------- 155.700.00 • -----------
' !4.00 --------- ------·--- ---------
l.s.&.OO -------- Dt,fi()().OO ------------------------- ---------- ------------- 1,196.45 ---------- ----·----- ---------· -------· 
Sl.'TT ----------- 15,(J(IC).00 -------------







----------- ---------- --·-------- --------------
318.84 ----------- 688,192.96 49,506.12 ------- ---------- ---------- --------
'2D.2C) ----------- ------------- -------------·---------- ---------- -------------- -------------------- -------- 280,983.77 18,077.78 ---------- ·---------- ------------- --------------
72.47 ---------- 100.00 8,696.08 
---------- ----------- 12,400.00 J5,88f.OO 
---------- ----------- -------------- 16,003.19 
----------- ----------- :~~..... 88.78 
----------- ---------- 21,000.00 ------------
..,.~ ----------- -------------- ------------
----------~ ----------- fle8,t50.00 108,1W0.14 
·-···--· •••••••••-• 188,100.00 I 18,9&8,ot 
---------- ---------- te,IOO.OO 18,447 .en 
---------. 602.38 1158,6011.88 8,181 .(10 
------------ ---------- m,(JI(JC).OO -------------
!1.00 ---------~ 160,1110.00 UU0.07 
16.00 ------------ ------ ----· 111,096.11 
----------- ---------- 111 .•ao.oo eo, 768.84 
--------- --------- 1.,.,.00 86.;&.811).84 
438.23 ---------- s,1100.oo 1, no.u 
---------- ---------- ---------- 1.'1118 •• 
---------- ------- le&,eoo.oo 1t,OO&.• 
10.11 -------- MO,aoo.oo ae.ou.ao 
----------- ---------- ----------- u ..... 
8.110 --------- 181,tr7 •• • 110,481.&0 






--------- -------- ---------- -----------
46.80 ----------- •• '1110.00 1'10 •• 
--------- --------- 74,700.00 14 •••• 
-------- ---------- 11,,1lllfl.. 1,1.11 •• 
----------- -------- --------- u,-.o.• 
----------- lG.ISB ----------- ----------· 
1,'2110.68 -------- ----------- I,Ml.U 
8.c:rl3.41 -------- --------~----------
---------- 1,816.14 481,tll.oo toe.•.• 
57.a -------- 181, •• 87 •·•·• 
e,a..u ------- -------- ----------

























000' ,SSt. it 
470,960.11 











II'T,Gn.ll •. .,. .• 
1,1G, •• 81 
m,m.11 





&7V,I81.01 .. .•.• 
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l..~)·on .... ------·-·---------· 
lrullson ••••••••• --------
~lolla I.: ft.--------------· lnrl•,n-------------------
r nr hn 11------------------
fill ----------------------
Mitchell---~---- --------
\IOJtOlJil .. ---------------· 
rorarou ......... ------------
Mon tgc,mcr.Y -------------· 
M u ClliiDC.---------------· 
(J' U rico. ___ ----.---------
1) t' 0111 ------------------
PftJ.'C ....... ---····--.. -·-----nlo Alto __________________ _ 
Ph mouth ••• ------·-------· 
1-voc'nhontn ------·-------· 




~col t ........................ ---------· 
~taclbJ .. -----------------Sioux ..__________________ _ 
Str.•r y _ --------------------
'1' n • 
lllll -------------------
'l'n )')IJT ••••• ·-----•••••• -----
(JnfOr1---·· _ ---------··----. 
\
1:un Ot•r~U--------------\ IIJl llu __________________ _ 
,, nrrr'll--------------------· 
\\ f!Bhlngt on.-----------· 
\\ UYIIC~--------------­
\\ clJsWr ------------------· 
\\ lnnehngo •••• ·------··----\Vh11111!hlclc ••• ___________ _ 
" 'oorlhltry ______________ _ 
\\ ort 11--------------------








cat tiC • • .9 Q ., -• 
~ ~ 
----------- ------------ 363,612.21 65,870.00 .. _________ ---·---·-- ------------ -------------
·------s:oct ::::::::: ----io.iOO:oo .. =~===:::::: 
---------- ·--------- 100,600.00 1-'8.64 
---------- --------· 4,101.38 ~---------
-------- --- ----------- 148.700.00 -------------
----------- ---------- 12,000.00 6'2,00&.86 
----------- ---------- 64,6-15.00 11,336.23 
2!).85 ----------- 318,~58.18 8,320.00 
::::::::: ::::::::::: ·--i3:480:oo- ---12:21,.7o-
____________ ----------- 119,279.73 20,.«)8.33 
------------ ------------ 41.200.00 ------------
----------- ----------- 311.007.80 12,00!).}9 
238.17 ---------- 1~.63!.32 ;14,940.21 
•t,950.62 ----------- S311,63t.l6 12,525.63 
620.10 ------------ ------------- --------------
----------- --------- 400,0'25.32 t£),89'!.88 
----------- ~-----------· 219,500.00 45,608.48 
---------- -------- 6J '100.00 172,361.00 
1.00 ---------- 12-1.600.00 --------------
---------- ----------- 28,000.00 13.780.09 
----------- ----------- 52,100.00 20,559.33 
•ro.o1 ~~---------- -·----------- ----------
---------- ---------- 7~;,800.00 67.00 
J0.65 6.67 ------------- -----------
64-,800.00 4,836.43 
7,467 .oo 1 '7.&2.40 -·---------- -------------··-------· -----·--------------- ---------- 63,700.00 --------------
---·-s:so· :::::::::: -----s:4;2::c6- : . -::::=::::: 
---------------------- &j,152.76 2,700.18 
----------·- --------- l~t.()()().OO -------------
.5·1 ---------- 58,212.{)8 -------------
------------ ----------- 40,000.00 ------- .. -----
11.26 ---------- 268,300.00 :!7 ,518.13 
---------- ----------- 321,40!.0'2 60,477 .liS ---------- ----------- -------------- ------------
8!1.54 ------------ 166.400.00 11,678.63 
354 .0'.! ---------- zaa, uo. 74 H .542.12 
--·-------- ----------- 413,570.00 7,887.87 
-









1 ,246.~ •• 
8321 ..• 48 
1,028.417 •• 
1198.001 87 





























'J'ct{ It 1!-------------- $ 22,8i6.i6 ~ 1,006.67 $0,7&i,287.46 $1,536,860.62 ts-4,648,31)1 •• 
'"R(l funrl • 
1 104,00•.00 levee bonds. 
! ''crtlflcn t rs. 
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'1' ... \BL'E .1 TO. 1'"' 
Mfscellaueou::; Officers: ost of Offi"'e Durin~ 192 
•ounlles 
Adalr.----------








llu~nn \ 'f ttl--------
Jlutler ----------· 
'olhoun.----------
l'nrroll ••••• --------· 
Ca! --------·-----
lt tnr •• ------··-----
·~rro uorolcl _______ _ 
herolret·------------





ra'A for•L---------Dallas. __________ _ 
Dav-ls-------·----
[Jt.'<'atur -----____ _ 
Ddo" ftf<'----------· 
Des .Moines._-··---•• U11'1.1n on. _________ _ 
Dubunue _____ ------





l nllld)·--·------- ··-Gut hrle ____________ _ 
llomflton _________ _ 
1loucoek ________ _ 
llordln. 
11 ---~-------
H:!~l.@on ••. --------· 
Y-------·---· Uo"anl 
lJ --------· ld~m bold t_ _______ - · 
I ·------------J O'M a ___________ _ 
aek!on __________ _ 
J ll!llt'.r ·-----------· ~cfferson. ________ _ 
ohnson ••• ·-------
JonCJ. 
1\ -------------eokuk __ _ 
K ------O!!Uth. ___________ _ 





2.s.a2.lOL-------_I$ •1,122.01, 4G8.o-21 _______ __1, 120.oo1 
1, !60. lU.OO 1.333.00 ---------1---·--··- ---------
3 '" •• sn .oo mo. ' 112. $ .95 01 .oo 
~1.2".!7 .11 :-:50.52 1,-t11.GS Sit1.0:i 2, .00 8LI9.05 
2.Hl1.75 4.00 OOJ.io 2S6.6o DIJ.i& 4fi.OO 
4,12:2.70 5.35 76.'.00 26.!.1){1 s: .(r,!. _______ _ 
10,Mi1.85 ltt. 1,258.75 311.18 328.00 8.0.00 
&,ai~.&s n7. ;s2. 24.0 ---------- zr..tlO 
2 • .,f!9.lG sa.u 1,005. 45!1. ----·----- w. ;o 
<1 ,IJGi. 1 .~75.00 489. -------· 11.2.(1 
8, "11.40 I,GOS.SO 471. ·-----·-- ··-·---·-· 
S,,..IIJ.IiO ~5. I,S6'1.00 fiiO.L ·-···---- u.lO 
4,~U.50 SO. ~.019.GCI 610.6U ------·-- 168.00 
1.4~1.85 93l.lXl 821/.00 ---------- --------
2,000.1ID fi?!l.ru t;o.oo ---- ----- trill. 
I ,oii .93 fi2l.tXI 211!.00 H9.r,5 - - ---· 
fi,4't1.45 i"2.00 167 .t 2,046.0 Si..i.<iO 
l ,22ii.Q:) HI.~ ------ -- 210. 7G 
&'!0. 4.50 GS.I)I 
11 18S,ft0 200,.,0 •••••--•• •-••••-• 
2,494.00 2Zi2..75 ---------· 
J ,4()!1,6(1 40.60 141.1CI 
l,BS7.7ti US.H 9'20.1)(1 
1 ,&G2.SO fit.U.iiO ------·-- 57 .tJO 
445.00 ~.fl() ______ ... __ -------
Sill.OO 223.00 16.00 52.00 
~ :~:~ ~:~ ::::::::1_ __ -~~:?! 
l.ii.':il.OO 46.'1.00 ---------1 17tl.OOI 
1 ,G21.50 311.25 -------- ----------
250.50 02.00 s,(f'...t.oo, 483.40 
:JSb.OO 122.00 -------· -------· • 
710.00 105.00 107.60 104.00 
412.oo uro.oo --··---- 211.00 
2,214.80 6(i3.[i() ll .20 117'.1'0 
2,40-t.27 635.[,() 47 .oo 65.00 
-






-~ Cl .. 
~ 














(l 00 {)/) 
() t ....... 
12.r.o 
!! I U'i .St 
3,000.1XI 


















---------- -------- --------- --------- ------- ---------- -
2. 10.00 111.00 775.00 ~-;z. 70 --------- 23.90 fi ;().("-1 
~. .'Kl 21.00 765.2u 221.00--------- J(t'.OO 1,'700.80 
3,1JW.5() 57.00 635.00 180. 82.80 ---------· 0()1.1.00 
4,214.04 :17.!)0 682.00 200.fJO 75.00 ···---·-·· 3,(>87. I 
4.2S0.4ll 70.00 t .~.55 814.40 ---·--·--· GCi.OO 1,410.00 
3,1152. 10 187.60 2,5BS.OO 828.1i0 44.85 00.00 611.<10 
8, 749.(}1 OO.:iO 1,239.00 2~.60r·--·----- 10C..OO 2,Cil'i .80 
2,837.00 23.00 74().!'..0 285.25, 51.00------- J(ill.'i{t 
2,912.70 100.0(1 1,801.60 <&18.00 ---------- J08.10 2,000.70 
2,577.11 20.00 J ,005.:::0 651.50 -------- 2S. 60 20. Jfi 
.a ,o9t .oo 4S.oo 1 ,GSO. ;~ 476.00-------- ma.2:i ----------
3,537.20 53.00 3,187.68 616.00--------- .Ci.20 657.12 
!},817. 70 59.00------- 1,255.00---------- 95.60 £67.50 
S,SOO.S5 --------- l I 739.00 421.4 ------- l~.Oh 3,628.2.) 
5,655.60 --------- l ,449.00 -------- 26.40 29.40. 867.3 
3,187.67 100.00 438.00 70.00 6-&7 .40 62.60, 1,010. 77 
4. tlt1.00 158.00 2, 764.42 626.55 -------- 36.20, ] ,239.50 
6,002.1'1 137.00 2,137.65 490.261 _______ -------- 2,195.4!.1 
6,025.f.!Q 91.00 'i62.00 288.60 l64.CJ7 002.16, 4,610.~ 
19,424.84 193.00 462.00 100.00--------- 231.00 5,432.42 
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Palo Alto •• ---· ---
Pirmouth. --·----
Porahontu ••• -·-




lae. -------------· ~tt ______ • __ _. ____ __ 





Vaa Buren ......... .. 
WapeUo •• ---·-····· 
WarreD-----·-------





.I .. e 
e .. 0 
i '0 


























1, 990 .eo u;o 




-... I • ~ , ... , a sua 
f I -
2 ..... 
J I e ... 
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TABLE 0. 19 




•• t t.oll---------------·-·-----------· ........ _____________________________ _ 
l's$ Bawk...-----·-------------·-----------
IG •r -·-·---------------------------------· 
.. "·------------------------------------------11 p'fDID. •••• -----·-··---·•••--··-•• 
••• YlltL----------------------------111&111"---------·--·--------------·-----· .,.. ... D.----····-----------------
~---------------------------------
0"" ----·-----···---------------------
~-------------------------------------------­ Oord,o ...... --------~----------------





~ .. ------------~~---.-----------.------------· .,...._ ___________________________________ _ 
IJilleatuJ' ____ --------------------------IJillllwan.. ______________ or-----------
.,_ Matae•.----------·------... ·----------1)1 •t•..,..,_ _____________________ ~
:Dilllt:q.._ _________________ ,... ____ _ 
I t.---------------------------.----···------· ,. .. _______ .,. _______________________ _ 
fiord--·---------.----------------------.......... ------------------------~ mat ..•. _______ _. ________________ .. ________ __ 
GIXII --------------------------------
OniDII) _________ --------------------·-:tllrle. .... _ ______________________ _ 
............ -·---·--······------------· 





lldl ________________________________________ _ 
IWboldL 
~ -----------------------·--------------· I ---------------------------
1~~-------------------·------------------------._....._ _______ _ 
J ---------------------1=-iGiii::·----------·------------··· 
I ~ ---------------------------· 1.,...... __________________________ _ .. ··----~ -----------------------· 
& I lb. --·-···-····-··-----------·--· 







































1, •• 80 
I,D.If ••••• 1,111 ... ··-·· 1,114 •• a.ru ... 
1,18.47 
10 •••• 






'·-·" ••••• . ,,.,. ...
• 
I .. 
I 2 -= il -• ~ 




f79.!8 ••• 2,126.81 ••• ~.167.11 ••• 868.43 111.11 
67.01 •. .., 
366.8! ---- -------1,UO.IO ii.'M 
1,1'18.01 ... 
u.oo .... 









1,3&0 •• .. .• 
68.00 l.O.U 
Cl88.78 u .• 
·-------- ••• -------.----- _____ .......... ••• --· ... _. 8,&.74 --------1.16'1 •• . .. 
1,&.'20 ----------J,eD.88 111.'11 
1, •• 16 ••• 1&1.71 1 •• Jt 
1,181.01 ••• 1,111.80 ••• -·· ...••• ••• 
---------------- --------Jl •• ---------•••• 'II ••• 1,748 •• n.u •. ,. , ... 
10 •• -------· 118.71 .. .• •.n -----------•• 71 ••• ••••• ••• ... ...----------- .. .• ··" ••• ... ______ .,.__. 
1, ..... 1&.11 
1 ••• ,, ••• ___ ............. 1 .... 
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TABI .. E NO. 19-J'AHT !-Continued 
~~~·---------------------------­
JAJcaJ ••• ----------------------------IJJOD---------------------------------MadiiOD--------------------------------· Mahaak•---------------------------------.Mar1oo.----------------------------------
Maralaali ... ---------------------------------
Mllll .. - ------- -----------------------MJtelteli.---------------------------------
MonotJa.---------· ····-----------------· 
Moar()f! --------··--------------------------
M•>htiCJIUflY -----·-- - ·----------------------· 
MtJIC!a tlaae ........... ___ ................. ----·--------------- · 
0' Jtrle11 -···· ...... - ..... --.. ····--·--·-------··· 
~1•-----------------------------------------­
P•I .. -------------------------------------
Palo .Alto ••• -------------------------·-----
FlyJnoutla .... _____ -------------------------··· 
P()(!•bootu ••• --------··--·--------·-·------· 
Pollr ------------·---·--------------------PottawaU.amle.-----------------·-----------
Pow..talf'k.- •••• --------·----------·--· ------
RIDI•o14 ••••• ----------------------.... -------· Bat'.--·--------·····----------·--------·---
8rott .............. -----····-----·-·····-·---------
81\elby ------------------------------------ltoox ____________________________________ _ Story ___________________________________________ _ 
~·~n•--------------------------------------------Tarlor ......... _. ________________ .... ________ _ 
Unloa ...... --------------------------------Vao Buren •••••••• _______________________ _ 
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Oer'ro Gordo ....... ----------------
Cberokee.-------------------------------OI•Je'ua•--------------------




J)a~----------------------------------­Jllleatut.---------------------lle1aware.-----------------------'*' .... _______________________ _ 
~------------------------------Dab.aqw.ae ___________________ _ IIDIDIL. •••• ____________________________ _ 
hJe&te. ______________________ _ 






B urlloa..----------------------mrr-------------------------BowanL __ _ 
Rumbold -------------------
Me L-----------------·-· 
I -----------------------Jow:-:-----------------..:a..---... _.&.. ______ _ 
J -------------l:.::m:·------------------· 
Jfllwaea ----------·---------'9 .. _______________ _ 
••n -'li .,......;:----------·--·----·-----..... ··-- ------•a 1 &II' -------···· ---· 
le I ----------------
1 I - -----·---
---------~-----....... ~.--··---··---.......... 












































!10.00 ••••• ,.,. ...., .• 
1,-.11 ,, •. 1, ,, .... 













---------- --------·--·· -..--------- -------------'1.85 ------------r·-------- ------------
-------------r 886.00 ------------- -------------· ------------- ---------· ---------·- -------------------- 1,018.11 ---------- __ ._ ________ -------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ----------
------------ ----------· --------- 117 •• ---------- ------------------- ----------
---------·- ---------·---------- 4.410 ----------------------------·- ----------------------- ---------------- ----------
•• • ··- -.. ... -·- • ---- ••••• • 




























1.1 .... .,, •.• 
11,110 •• 
B,&lt.fl ••••• 1,101 •• 
1 •••• .. ...... 
'f.UI.U 
',1110. '11 ··-·" 1 ...... l, •. n ··-·" s ••.• '·*·" ··-·" 10,8110.11 ••••• to,ltO.n ··-·" "',..al • ••. u •. , ..... 
'f,fJI.ll 
17 •••• 
t,?ll •• , ..... ..... ...... ••••••• 
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TABLE NO. 19-PAHT JI-contlnued 
OOUDtlell 
• 
J.Aulla ••• ·--------------------··-·-1 IAle••---------------------------·-··"' LJOD------------------------------
Madlaoa ••• ----------·------------Mabuka.--------------------------Marton.-----------------------------
Manl•ai1.-----------------------










~omk ......... ----------------------------Pottawattamle __ •• ---------------· 
Powt~hlelr. ---------------------
Rinii014----------------------
lac ••••••• -----·------------------~tt ___________________________________ _ 
fJ!Ie.lbJ------------------------· 
81~X ..•... -------·---------------------




Van Bureo ••••••••••• ---------------WaJ)eDO.--------------------------WarND.-----------------------------·• 
WaehlnltoD---------------------


























------------- ----------·-1 --------- lO,.eT.&a ----------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -----... ----------------------------- -------------------------- ---------···-1 
1,107 .li() ------------------------- -------·--·--· 
4fJC).16 - ----------- -----------











'7 ,268.02 s, •. IO 
1,000.00 ---------
1,241.41 ---------------------- ----------------------- 248.01 
-------------- ---------------------·-1 -----------·-·--·---1--·----------1 --·---------1------------1 
71V.f5 -------------1--·--·-
10.80 1--··--··--- ·----------·-· 














Totall •.. -----··--------·----1 • 108,857.67 46,tli8.N t J 
I 
....... 
7 ••• , .. 
7 .... 
• • 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 
TABLE ro. 20 
Part J-1\liseellaneous County Expense, 192 
• a 
Q.l ~ -d ·e 't!~. -~~~ ii!J .w";Ei &~~ .... o i! ~t.' &a (,I c:~.-
!I if:~ Counties 
c.!-. .:S.a .... ~.a: .s .. a ~ .91 a• c .!3'8 s.:2 4D"=..a • .... =--d 
~~li 
.st 
a• 01< ........ .cs. _ ... a~se ... O" l ~ 0 ..... 
1 
!,899.a J, 52.15 '• Adair---·-·------- • 8,75!.~ ' 5,2!3.05 • 431. '10 AdamL----------- ~.531.82 3,4$8.87 cs '11(19. 5! ------- 1n.es AUamat~------------ ,245.05 3,6Ui.67 8,9!t.U -·--------- tln .SO 
Appuoa.e-------· 8,725.64 l,195.CI! 1s.m.es -·--·----- 346. '10 
Audubon.-------- t.~.(N !,891.86 10,843.85 141.23 llt.118 
BeotOD----·-··-- ------------ e.SS7.87 JC,148.12 --------- 880.M BIM'Ir Hawk., _____ 18,0!1.00 1 ... 9Ce.23 19,86'1.«! f--------- 1,141.83 BooDe----------- 10,956.40 CS,Q!O.VT ~.as.~ ------ 17CS.M 
~--------------· 6,1U.!2 C,S84.05 8,518.35 ---------- 117.78 Btlc!b&n&D-----·----· 3,C75.01 C,lS4.1! 4,881.18 -------- 181.17 
Buftta \'lltL----- 9,199.17 5,53$.!0 11,815.ct -------- a.cs 
.BtJtler ---------- 8,433.29 8,'1C5.SC 8,277 •• ---------- 100.84 Calttoun ___________ 2. '1!4 .84 3,885.88 1!,115!.1T -------- 101.48 
~DL-------------- 1,1so.m 8,SN.l! 10,501.98 ------- l&&.c& c ... •••••••••P••--•• 7,479.19 5,!8$.88 10,388.48 ---------- 908.88 
~&T----········---~ 6~589.1) 5,TJ4.8C 5,198 •• ---------- 221.0C ~rro Gordo _________ 
---~-------
3,'11!.02 9,581).91 --·-------- 412 •• 2 
ObltotN! •• - ------- 5,284.88 C,100.11 ~.m.&& 374.2! ••• <lliekuaw __________ 4,708.52 s,n&.c1 ----------- ----------- .7.!8 
~-------------- 1,467.!4 1,501S.t0 1,688.81 ------- 281.17 Ola.r-----·------- e.~.82 S,l0t.8G •••••• ----------- ----------
Cla'JtQD ••• ------- !,980.44 8,9!8.78 8,8'1'!.8! ---------- 8.'15 llaton. __________ '7,9!1.23 1'·m·· 2'1,t85.~ ---------- 8.18 (,'ta*forft ••••• --. __ S,79CS.98 7,_ .10 1a,m.u 84.11 115.00 
DaJiaa -···-------.. -· 8,!9!.18 !,988.84 7,81a.n ---------- 181.08 -rJa..._ __________ !.583 •• ',0!1().11 T,18S.Ol ------·-- lf.48 
~---------- •• 059.88 4.30f.88 n,~.tr ----·---- 141.11 Delaware.------- 8,192.~. s,ae.ts '···· ----------- .. ... '~lie~, Molnel _______ t ,m.n ., • tiiS8. !8 18,88t.1t J8C.1J 187.'18 Dlcklaaon •• _______ r;,989.08 4,ete.1Ji 5,eol.lt ----------- 70.73 ~------------- n.ne.87 11,49'1 .24 18,8118.89 -·--------- t,818.ec .l'lllllalt.. .._ _______ 1,173.~ B.*.n 1,889.8"1 •••• 42.18 faJ~tt,e.. •••• ______ •• 409.03 t.ett.M ------------ ---------- .... ....,,d.:.. ___ .. _____ 1, 'l96.48 t,CST.I! 10,88t.GI . ---------- 177 •• FraalrUn _______ 
0,358.'71 4,318.10 7,1 •• 1! .... 1•.n fteaaont.. ________ 
!,7'7S.78 1,7'10. 71 !, •. 81 
____ .,. ____ 
• ••• Gfftlll. ___________ 5,198.48 4,Cd.IO 7,07!.18 ----------- 111 •• GnmdJ----------- 1,875.98 2,732 •• 5,8.158 ---------- 114.8"1 uthrJe __________ ,eo..sc &.418.88 8,981.7t ----------- ••• BamDton. --------- 6,415.78 8,397.80 7,66!.1& •. tl •• 'II aof:!OC:Jt. _________ 
1,868.34 CS,OIIl.OD 7,880.t8 -------- ••• Bardin __________ 3,831.89 7,Mt.tt 11,8U.81 --------- 117.41 Barrllon .......... ______ 6,233.83 e,OII4.61 1C,l11.81 ---------- •·" &4!!11rJ ____________ 8,888.19 lJ, 785.97 11,818.17 --------- s.o.n Boward ________ 2,91!.C7 1. 'l!l.28 8,871.d ---------- tl.te Humboldt__ ________ 
1,744.4! !,829 •• .. .,. .• ---------- 1'1't •• ld•------------- 8,54!.81 8,e&e.'lt 0,588.81 JM.a ••• IOWL------------ 8,158.89 a.sca.eo 1c,8te.tl 110.11 ., ..laekiOCL.. _________ , 
5,819.tt t,M .• ••••• --------- ••• J=------------- 8,06C.tt 19,283.16 0,171.18 ---------- ... ,lef -.on_ __________ 1,675.80 4,05C.SB 6,66t.U -----···-- ••• .Jolaulon_ __ -------- 10,775.&8 7,987.12 1CS,IIH.I'I -------- ... 14 Je»c ea .. _ _________ 4,eGO.Je z,nt.7t lO,lJI •• n.a .... lteoJruk ___________ 


























u • ----------• ---------1,1180. " 05 n.•. 1,7'N.11 
t,m. te • • • f1l 
•• I,IJO. 
1,11 •• •••• t,e. • 
-----------.... 





I, •• TI 
1, ..... 
1, •• 71 ----------1,m.• --------4,,n.te 
... u 
'1,011 •• ••••• t.en.• 























l'Ol' • hirok ------
Rlnggol<L-------·· 
Sac..--------···---· 
'Ill..! ott -·------·--· 
hl'llJ}'. -----
SIO\lX----------· -
tury -··-·· ..... ·---
't'amfl------------
'f'l\y]nr --· ••••••• 
t .. nltln ··-------··-
Va u .Bilft'll ••••• -----\\ II{M'Do ••• ______ _ 
\\'t\rren •• ____ _ 
\\ uhJu~tQU ••••••••• 
\\' •l~t'!----------
~·~~t~I------------· 
Wlnnehngo ••• - ----· 
\\ b.ul• "'hl k-------\\ ootllmry _______ _ 
Wurth ________ _ 
\\ rJgbt ____________ _ 
• 
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l) ..--. .,., •·J'•·-






4,:ns.w - ,....n- ., 



























































































----------- 030.64 lS1.!4 ~14.51 
4{.01 !Sl8.14 
~1.48 271.59 























































_ ____ ..__ ... ----------- ------· 
4,l~iUO 
3,50-1.9:.\ 





































Total•----- e,1J8,140.43 $605,741.77 f1,174,760.86 '87,046.42 t 41,222.37 • 220,0119.• 
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TABLE XO. 20 




Allamakee ••• ------Appanoose _________ _ 




llretner ------- --------· Uuchanau __________ _ 
.Uuena \'lsta _________ _ 
Jiutler -------------· 
CaUaouu __ ---------
C::arrorL •• _______ ----
08!.5.-------------·-Oedar __________ -----· 
Cerro Gordo •• ______ _ 
Uherol;ee _________ -· 
Chlelcasaw. --------•• 
Clarke _____ ------- __ 
Clay---··-------------
Clay ton·------------·· 
Chntou. ••• --- •• ------era" ford ________ _ 
Dallas _______ --------· 
D1n·ls_ _________ -----· 
J~atur. __________ _ 
nelaware ___________ _ 
Des Moines ___________ _ 
11lcklnson ·---------_ Dubuque ________ _ 
Hmmet •••••• ________ _ 
il-'u)•ctte-_____ ----•• 
}~oyd ______________ _ 
}raukJiu __________ _ 
Fremont.---------
Greene. _____ ------· 
unmcJr------------Guthrle •••• _________ _ 
Hamilton •••• _____ _ 
ll &UC<X'k. ____ --···--Hardin. ___________ _ 
Uarrl on ___________ _ 
Henry-------------llo• ard ___________ _ 
liumooli.Jt. _________ _ 
ld•---------------· 
lo• L---------------J ackaon.. ___________ _ 
Jasper_------------Jeffersou. __________ _ 
Johnson.. _________ _ 
i~~~.c:·----------
1\ouutb ------------
l.ee... ----------· -------------l.llnn._ _________ .., __ 
... 
• ..... .., '0 
Cl ... Q ·- -e ... ~] Cl ... a 00 ... ... "::1 !ll~ ... ~ ... c oo ., ... 
~£ ~'0 as ~ o-~~ • I> 4P -- Q ---::~ .,. u s~ ;~ ..... c Q-~0 o:s ~:ae> ~0 -=~ Q c 00 CJ ->- -... ~~ c, .... e. .co o• o• u 
~ 0 co 0 "":> 
92. 7; $ .155. n ----------- --------- -------- • 82.1.95 
]()"2.62 ---------- ' St1.95 ·--------- ----------- 100.00 
65.00 ---------- -·---------- ------------' 84 .61 -----------
871.00 1,227.00 ~7. 16 ' 61.211 1,407.05 ----------... 
16'.?.6t r&.Ol 14.00 --------· -·------·-· 2L .60 
"' ,b,lj 9i0. 5 48.40 ------------ 2,452.67 
------------ 2,83a.60 100.00 2..27 1,623.60 
649.27 433.21 101.89 37.30 2,1UO.SD 
162.72 500.00 00.10 -----.. ---· -----------
100.92 ·----------~ 142.62 -·----·----- 7N.OS 
-·-------~-- 652.01 _____ -p _____ -----..,----- 100.68 
tOO • ..J~ ·---------- ~ .n --------- tQI.da 
210.59 ·------·-- ----·------- ----------.-- ------------
;~.4)::1: ·-------·- ------------ ------------ :2()(;.8() 
3G. 73 ··---------- ~----------· 124.84 181.00 
1l0.60 l3:U8 31.20 ----------· Ht.u2 
dl!i.OO 854.66 166.31 2-&.9 2i4.60 ---------
63.V'.!. 358.56 ~9. 79 -·-···----- 122.70 2$1 .r,o 






172.00 101.42 ---------- ---·-------- -------------------- ------------ ----------- ---------- -----------
2{)().15 ------------ ------------ -----------
884.86 6,0!5.34 ---------- ------------ 285.02 
9& .IJ:'T ------------ 4.85 ------------ ----------
867.75 593.42 204.20 9. S5 57.00 280 .!!:! 
----------- ----------- ----------- --··----- 152.~ 24S.SS 
63.05 :J').A.SU ----------- 9.08 ----------- 306.00 
121.24 1,008.65 ---··-··---- 28.68 -----------· 276.7G 
34.35 2,651.67 76.22 ----------- 928.00 200.00 
100.45 :lrJ().S2 --------- ----------- ------------ 20"J.OO 
000.60 ------------ 150.62 20.80 3,.01.14 -----------
130.00 ----------- ---·-------- ---------- --------~----------
------------ lfi:l.G.91 .85 ----------- .~ ----------
118. tS 269.52 .10 ·---------- 1V1.48 130.00 
l iO.tlf5 ----·----- --------- --------· 287.64 2tl7 .{)2. 
fi().2S ---------- ----------- -----------· :JSI.G-2 .240.43 
3....'itl.47 -~-------·-- 33.25 M.ln 600.14 281.00 
fi(). j 490.45 ---------- 3,1.87 ---------- ][J(),(JO 
181.80 ---------------------- ---------- 191.48 ~.2tl 
168.48 808.81 312.59 15.46 1,1~2.70 l06.7G 
82.16 ----------- 57.04 ----------- 82.84 227.00 
186-.48 ----------- 1.10 ---------- 429.75 ------·-----
1 1.29 ------------ 16.~.'80 ---------- 671.01 ------------
144.00 1,003.~ ---------- --------- 023.00 -----------























5.lJ() ----------- ----------- _....., ________ _ 
17.19 ----------- ---------- .&16.8-1 
39.62 3.88 un.43 276.llC.' 
28.89 ---------- -·-------- 228.(1() 
---------- ----------- 408.10 200.SJ:j 
7.00 ----------· 270.fn 150.00 
231.64 ------- 883.44 22.1.1Xi 
204.65 3.60 100.52 878.62 
9.00 ----------- 79().67 -----------
---------- ----------- 1,626.84 1 sa2.1o 
80.46 ------- 191.48 871.00 
227.56 JSG.IU 2,0UI.61 860.00 
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TABLE NO. 20-PART II-Contlnued 
1 
.. • 
.. -= "' ii 
.9 !i -jQ 
OoqnU. ~~ ~~ ~~ a8 
li •• jJ i! :I .:a e1 a.~ o• 
w 0 0 
Lou .. _ ~ .61» ---------- -------- ll.'l4J ·- ·-.._. ___________ --------- ~· ·-· Lueu--------·--··-·• 4T.GS lt.M 107.! -----11--~;_- 78.-. L,o.. .. .• --------- I. IV ..... ---------. ------------- ~ JlacUIOL---------- 115.46 171.18 .86 ------y··- 806 •• 
Mahuka ------- 2'10.51 a,CNO.IH ---------
78
.17 a. 70 
MariOIL-------- 101.18 748.83 -------·--- 1 .'R 510.151 
llanbaD------- d.IH 1,&01.88 8.80 8.32 1,~.18 
MIDI.-------------- tn.3G W.OI 80.81 ------------ 101.11 J--·--........ 
= 0.------------ 102.48 SliO.U -----.;;-··· ---------- 401.88 1·--• "".12 ------- 105.17 --------- ------------------- ,.,. IIODf()li___ ___________ &811.88 ----------- ---------- ---------- 1 ,110.8& 
..,.. _..,. _________ -------- ----------- '111.1!. 
----------- 1'1 •• -------- --------- ------·---1 --------- 114.11() _.,.. _______ --·--------
14.40 -- ----- --------- 10.66 
?D.07 ---·------ u.oo .tn 
·----- 214.87 38.48 10.85 ----------157.58 -------- lll.~ 16.18 ------·--·-1 113.77 ••• ---------- ------- 15M.I7 
2,488.11 u,a.111 .,... ~.87 e,B.u 
--- &11.15 1,376.66 678.87 US.'lt 3,0110 •• ''·" 111.17 1.110 5. &8 178.. ·-~ .... 












••. ., .... 
.... :--,-·-·-----· 
0&.08 110.68 ··-·-----·-· -------tl.OI .------18.17 ---- 1,131.31 4!.118 •• 1,SM.tll ··"' ··" 11(.48 •• liO '100.111 
1'10 •• 
•.• 1--·---·--·-1-·----~~ ..... -ua.• .., ___ ---·-• 
1,114.14 
COUNTY AUDI!'ING DEPARTMENT. 
TABLE 0. ~1 
Part 1-Mlscellaneoua CollDtY ~penae, 1928 
j 
• 1: 





=OGle---------A tllltD-------.... tcll-----------------B'W BawL-----
~ -----------.. ·---------
• tMDaD ------Tilt&-----.. .,,.____ -----
ce•••Ci -------








CaaarOid.. ---=:-------------, •. r... • 
= 
_____ _..._ __.._ ____ _ .... ____ _ 
--·-------






















.tnl.'ll ..... -·· ...... 71 !1(.71 
ft ... • •• ••• Ill .• m.• m::: 
1&. 
8111 ,,. ---- •• 71 
G ... ~ • z~_,.______ n•. 
Rrr»• ----· 8.71 
8nn• -------- •.71 ....._____ -- , . ., 
...... ------ 111 •• 




---~-----· •.• .Ida.--.-----.------ •.• -Jt---·-- llt. 71 i' .& ------- . • •• 
~;.::.::::.:::::-_-: ::: .... [ .... __________ I'll. 71 
lmM ------- •·• l:l1ti::::=· ·-- ::: 
Jc.: .. ::::. - -· 1"11.'11 
I 
! • ea. 
• Jl • ..
Cll 
I 
I .. .., 
1, ••• 
1,111) •• 
••• 1,167 •• 
1,181.-41 
..... 11 
1,11'1 •• . .... .,. 
---









I.III.JI .... ••••• ••••• .......... ----------·---...... 
-------..... ...... •. ,., .... 
1 •••• ••••• ••• .,, ....
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• 
• ·o. 21-PAHT J-contlnued TABLE 
,, 
10 
• a .... 0 
liS -.... 
~ 
.... liS a - 4 =' Q .s ~ ~ ., llo OounLies "' .;; ., ~ -~ ... ~== 0 
liS ::; ao 
"" 
1::. ... /:) 0 .... co J Ill .0'0 -
iii ~ Z.,;::; Gl 
0 -... 0 Q, ... tijc= ., - Clo = - .... c); ~ :.. 8 rn :I "" . tr.. 
l lfJUlsa ••• ____________ 78.25 3,000.00 721.35 ---------- 1,397.41 428.2! 
TJUC8 ·-----------------
99.75 3,000.00 402.75 327.24 491.01 3,687.!2 
l,yon .. __ ------------· ~.tiO 3,000.00 sas.oo 640.95 ---------- o,28@.cv Mnrll on _____________ 82.60 3,000.00 607.15 6:~9. (),1 2,469.95 4,1~.!9 
:Af n I rare k 11------------ 275.00 6,000.00 828.32 &~.91 ----------- 2,1100.!8 
[\!orion-----------· ---------· 3,000.00 768.20 737.83 -----·---- 5,088.87 Mnrshan _____________ 283.00 5,000.00 ---------- 2,511.M 2,667.16 ---------)fJJJs _________ --------- 00.75 3,000.00 863.00 ----------- 1,'186.42 4 ,4tl'T .13 
Mlwl1"l1------------- 1:.16.60 4,000.00 79:1.55 700.48 S, 706.0'1 3,455, 71 
llonona----------· 110.00 3,000.00 878.35 ~-77 25.40 4,240.1) 2\tonroo _____________ 119.50 3,000.00 116.80 601.12 ------------ 7,32'7.38 
Mon Lgom,ry ---------· 122.2.') 3,000.00 832.22 300.07 ------------ 2,507.77 
MuscH t InC-----·-----· 223.00 4,600.00 9!4.17 047.33 1,765.H 77.~ 
0 • Brien.------------ 105.60 3,000.00 617.55 885.80 2,293".42 4,?21.61 
(I I'CIIlB.--·----· --·• 88.00 3,000.00 009.15 ------------ ----------- 2.567.'19 
Jlft.I{C: ...... _____ ----··- -- 200.75 3,000.00 940.75 005.11 6.457.28 1,1«), '18 l'nlo Alto _____________ 83.50 2,250.00 742.48 ----------- 1,863.57 }'I) IJWUth ••• _________ 1~.00 3,000.00 573.60 m.16 5,465.29 ---------4,ml.!D roes hontns ________ , 113.25 3,000.00 006.80 96EUO ------------ ---------f•nJk.--------------- 1 ,401.50 5,000.00 4,SOO.SO ----------- 6,812.20 6,9M.D& l 1ot t awn t tcunto _______ 559.40 5,000.00 2,370.12 1,003.73 1.33 10,552.31 
l)o" f"!lhlek ------------ 132.00 3,000.00 471.00 516.30 647.21 53.11 
R hlggnl<1. ____ ----- •. 87.75 3,000.00 401.32 811.97 3,394.92 1.uue 
Ror~-------------·--· 130.50 :t,ooo.oo 402.29 476.27 1,003.29 -----------
Rrc,( t ••••• -----------· r>ro.oo 5,000.00 777.87 873.72 2,688.(),1 55U6 
SJu·lbl"-------·------ 100.00 3,000.00 6."i6.52 862.47 2,370.87 -----------
t\IOtlX-•-------------- 225.75 4,400.00 616.75 ~.94 ------------ •.m.u 
St 206.75 4,500.00 1,023.45 800.07 ory _________________ ----------- 584.50 
a nln------·--- ------ HD.25 3,000.00 738.60 
,_ __________ 
------------ 1, 774.118 
1'a)'lor ---·------··-·- B6.Z5 3,000.00 5.15.20 60.87 2,487.67 3,568.57 l7n1on ________________ 
118.50 3,000.00 600.00 ---------- 2,800.01 1 ,87'3. 73 vn n .76 3,000.00 345.95 405.65 n uren ___________ ----------- 395.5! \\' ltpeno. ___________ • ___ 
530.25 4,620.00 ---------- 892.33 ------------ ------------"'at rrcn •• _____ -------- 126.75 3,000.00 009.19 438.05 8,293.0 5,06U7 Washington . ________ 112.25 3,000.00 879.23 ----------- 3,002. i1 988.118 \\' n yne ___________ 
100.57 3,000.00 600.66 409.13 --------- 8,7e8.19 
\'tehsler --------------· :ID1.75 5,000.00 1,078.60 1,240.00 ------------ '1!3.43 
Wlnnl'IIII~O---------- 101.25 3,000.00 477.66 ------------ ------------ al9.'18 Wlu neshlek •• -------- _ 1f;.1.00 8,000.00 686.99 -----·----- 2,317.93 4, m.u oodbury ___________ 780. 10 5,000.00 3,835.82 ---------- ... 5,007.M 2,«1.'1'1 \\1ort h ______________ 79.25 8,000.00 f2.0.88 ----------- 2,432.61 3,128.111 \\-.right .......... ______ . 137.50 3,{)()().00 663:36 --------- 3,680.37 8,501.80 
• 
T 
TABLE 1"0. 21 
Part II-.M.iscellnneous Couuty Expense, 19:-!8 
'0 t' '2 -• • -II) .9 """ & 
, 
'0 ''=' a Cll :;§: d ~8 ~ t ::J ... 
. - 'C«l .5- ~Si w- ~ 0 .... .-.» sx :::1 -Counties .. ....... g.. o .... "0 :J Q, - llld o_., ~ ... a" ... gl cC;.oc.t = .,J -c.o .... 0~ c ~a o- O-.IS :c= .... .., - ... So ~ ... ........ ., 
Cot .,c.. ~~ &Q,III - ::::::~:~~~ U'.!i_g - ;9~ Cot - ..,_ C4 ~c C4 ... O&l o~-p 0 u ~ :a 
Adair.------------- e 20.75 $ 129.71) ----------• 2,755.05 ' 2,5u.m; ' !J';'(). 54 Adams------------~- 10.3i ----------- --------- 1,5SG.SO 2,051 .OS 974.411 
ADamakl'C-------- --- S7.00 200.52 ---------- 2,256.:l6 :i,25S.I')S 2U'l0 
AJ)()8D008C •• --------- 00.& ... 131.79 -------·--- 3,800.25 5,841.05 8,W2.76 
• 19.96 1 ,563.9'2 2,040.17 1 .140.89 Audubon ••••• -------· ----------- ---------
UcnlOD----···· ••• ---- 200.60 --------- ----------- 1,641.01 2.~!!0.94 10,o.t5. 4 
lllatk Hawk ••• -----· 11.39 4,9'25.42 36.00 2,1i(M.65 ll ,6'78.1 3,886.3$ 
Boone..-------------· l ,062.96 ------------ 419.55 ),652.52 3.27 • ------------
Bremer.--------------· 11.2~ ----------- ----------- l,56J.2i' 2,m.oo 2:;2.00 
IJuchanao.. •••••• -----· 65.1S ----------- ----------- 2,891.22 8,163.63 091.00 
Bueua Vf•ta.------ 3.40 ----------- 212.84 1,929.54 2 ,9'Jl.2tl 007.67 
Butler··------------· OOS.l5 ---------- ------------ 1,761.17 2,914.67 'i ,689. OCi 
l'lllhoUO.---------- 259.29 ---------- ---------- 1 .a10. ~!) 1 '7it.:.40 8,148.33 CarrolL------------· ---------- ----------- ------------ 8,016.47 3,1 1.90 -------· 
Oass.------------- 100.03 ~2.30 ---------- 2,521.76 2, ;,; .H tiOO.Gll 
Cedar----------------
___________ ., 
12:2.63 ---------- 2,119.89 1,001. i6 00.0!1 Ocrro GorJo ________ ~.dO -----·----- ----------- 2, 742.40 S,G.'l7.M Sl .t,OO!i .$6 
... h, rolcce------------· 37. iZ ------------ ------------ l,GS0.79 2,000.50 1,7GL24 
Chlcka 
aw ____________ -----------· ----------- ---------- l ,[r28.S8 2,300.01 1)18 .fi:] llarkC---------------- 78.18 ----------- ----------- 1,6~.·15 1 ,0'.12.00 1,002.70 
ClaY--------------
________ ... 
~l0.52 --------- 1,285.72 1,401.-43 
_____ _.. __ 
Cla)'lon •• ____ -------· ---------- 100.00 ---------- 2,681.20 3, .Sli 2,1119.17 
(..,') OtOD---------·--- ------------ 35.10 193.71 3,400.12 35.00 u, 183.0'J 
Oraw forti------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ 1,561.04 2,5J5.!P5 0,~.02 
naua -------------- 007.29 ----------- ---------- 2,001.52 8, 711.86 1!&,172.65 
Davls---·---------- 28.11) -------- ----------- 2,20.4.83 2,004.82 J,BOO.iS 
I>ecntut------------- 17.10 818.05 1,669.20 1,(22.00 2,230.78 821.20 
Delaware---------- ------------ ----------- ---------- --p-----·-- •u,852.o4 --------Des Moines _________ 
20.10 1 3,18·.~ ----------- 1.683.60 3,685.11 U, 7Se.!f7 
Dickinson------------ ----------- ----------- -------·---- 1,112.87 1 ,S()j .S'l 2$0.67 Dubuque ___________ ' H:s.W 2.~.78 6,016.87 7,170.4!1 ------------ -----------
Jo:rnmcL------------- 00.71 ] 268 5') l ,751.21 751.70 ---------- .. ----------- . . .. -Fa}·et le.------------. ----------- ----------- -----·----- S,.SS.tll 6,600.SS 6,88.!.1.]0 
FJuyd ____ -----------
_______ ,.. ____ 
63.72 -------- ... -· 1,653.04 2,nstl.ll2 2,02B.u Jo"ranl:hn. _____ -- ·----- ---------- --------- ----------- 1,610 .:!2 l ' ll'J2. 5!t n.sos.7c 
~·ota ts _______ 
' 17,872.54 t332,117.99 '80,848.7' ' '68,478.95 tl66,300.36 ' ?Sl, 'fgG,& 
I 
Fremont~------- •• IllS.~ 000.00 -----...---- 2, 11).,1.46 3,251.11 1,484.00 G rcenc. ______ ----- 6.00 91.00 --------- uu.oo l,82li.[il ll, 72.). 7ll GrundY------------- 22. 71) ------------ -------- 3,940.4~ ---------- fi,IOO.Ga Guthrie •••• _________ 004.00 ----------- --------· 2,G53.80 2,007.67 2,6M.47 llamlltou. ___________ ----------- ----------- ------------ 2,227.65 2,107.54 4 ,03li.OJ 
llancock.------------- ------------ ---------- 178.16 2,()(U.U3 2,191.28 4,600.72 Hardlu ___________ ---·-------- ----------- 476.00 1,500.89 1,745.82 6,670.2:1 Harrison _____ ------· 843.75 ----------- 606.22 2,633.86 2,9SCJ.40 ll,t'i24 .10 
llrorY!.------------ ---------- ---------- ---------- 2,215.(i() 3,468.20 28,<r28.62 Howard.---------· •. 50 ------·--- ---------- 1,758.29 2,2iJ8.7U l.8D8.26 Ilumboldt. _______ ---- ----------- 100.0. ·--------- 1,600.34 2,11)1.03 4,885.01 ld•------------ J0.20 ---------- ----------- 1 ,Ci20.~ 2,800.72 },{(~.89 Iowa ______________ 
10.00 7,321.81 --------- 1,248.00 1,456.55 OSI.BIJ .1ackl!on ••• ________ , ------------ ---------- --------- 1 ,61io4 .00 2,177.36 6,«JI. 7.! J aaper ___________ , 3,859.4& ----------- 441.10 2,078.06 f,81S.88 ------·----Jeftersoo ____________ , 37.11 1,678.112 8,S7&.64 2,810.25 8,8H.86 725,22 
,J OhnBOJl---------- 2.10 --- --------- 2,768.20 5,062.82 6,600.74 Jonf!l ______________ ..... 
----------- ---------- 6,.WU.7f 2,186.60 3,17G.3Q l ,J!U.8U ~eokuk ____________ ____ __. ___ ----------- ---·------ •6,f63.10 ------------ 9,426.~ OBIUth ___________ , ----------- 255.27 1,533.08 2,WO.l8 8,829.116 6.434.89 Ia .. _____________ ----------- ----------- ---------- 2,659.83 7,1i83.78 5,000.60 Llo.o. ____ --------- 445.11 -·---------- ---------- 4,216.42 18,PI5.li9 12,800.01 
140 
Counties 
lAitll •--------------l JCRS .. __________ _ 
f~YVIl ••• - •• -------· l\lndl on ____________ _ 
AfuhnsJro. ___________ _ 
:Marion---------· 
AI o rshnll. ---------- ---· 
AI 11JB .. ------------- ·---Mitchell. ___________ _ 
M OJl(JU a-----------· Alouroo ________ ., ___ _ 
.Mmt tgorncry _ •••••• _ •• 
Mu cl\tlnc.. _________ _ 
c J' J$rlcn -------·------0 <eola. ____________ _ 
J,ogt• .... ,.. ... ---------------l'alv Alto _________ _ 
l,l }'mouth •• ·---------
Poca hon t ""--•• _ ----· 
l 1 olk ....................... ____ __ 
!>ott tn' 11 t teunlo _____ _ 
Po~csl•lck ________ _ 
Rlnggohl _____ ----- •••• 
Roc·--------------- ..... -·-· 6t'tlt t _____________ _ 
SheltJl' -..-----.------·-
RiotJX .............................. __ 
Story-------------'ruJno ............. ________ .. 
'I'O)'l(Jr --------···---UnJ<,IJ ............ _________ _ 
Vau Bur1•u ••••••••• __ _ WfltJCllo ... ____________ _ 
\\' u rrr.n .... ----------WIIBhlugton. _____ , 
\~"ft)'U ---·-------
\\'cbttr.r --------------· Wlnnchngo _________ _ 
\\ runt• hlc.k •• _________ _ 
\\ ooc'thury -----------· ' rth ____________ _ 
\Vrlghr . _____________ , 
'l'otals .... ____ _ 
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----------- ------------ lj17 .. 33 
45.,1\1 --------- -----------
----·-~----- ------------ -----------
1~ 1.3!1 --------- ·- ------------------ ------·--- -----------
00.:!7 -------- -----------
2._~.1".() 7J:f.22 ----------
247 .2"2 ---------- l, fiOO.OO 
1b.4tJ ----------- ---------
4711.00 ----------- l!Yi .51 
34 .41 SSJ.Ol ---····----
-·--------- ------------ 4ii5.37 
18.00 29.1.57 -----------
------------ ----------- -----·------_________ ..,. _____ ,. ________ - -
!.!01 • ~, IJ ••llll, !)() - -----·---- .,_,il 
:.it21 .tt:; ----------- --------·-· 
202.8a ---------- 334.00 720.28 .... " __ _._____ i4.0l 
2.~.tJ:t la.oo ------------
2• .... ----------- ------------------·---- -------·----
------------ 2,011.74 .... 0!"': •• .,AJ ---·----- l.:!82-.!j7 ----------.- !Jn.l() ------------
215.10 ------------ ___ ... ______ _ 
---------- ----------







2 ,SOl. 0o1 
2,006.47 






•l •• .... -1 
-,•l'"i"'..l·'-' 











2£1.1() li.OO ------------ 1,$!:1.32 ' a 1~- "9 ----·-7r.:c,;- ::::::::::1:::::::::::: 2:!:~:~0 
:~08.10 ------------·----------- l,O'l3 .6S 
o!1.3l:l -----------'----------- 2,CO'J.~5 
&41.1i2 ------------ :157 .(Jl 2,911.&1 
3.00 ------------ --·--------- 2,0.10.00 
--····--·-·· 5J.31 ----------· 1 ,SSO. Ul 
~.!.(!;, - ·---------- ---------- 1,927 .~l 
113.10 -··-------- --·----w-- 2,SOI.G-l 
4tl .25 ----------- ----------- 1,3i6.49 
--·-------- 1 ,U77.55 -----·----- 3.(X).j.37 
------------ _________ .,. ----------- 4,if!4.59 
















l, 7::;1 .~ 
1.762.11 
•) ..... 
··~ . .-., 
---·--------3.463.00 
1 ,OOG.Iri 





























































$:t!1 ,SZl.SS $ 003,674.18 
I 
;-~:~:~l~:;;.~~-1;::;;~:~-, .. ::::: 
•G••nerul Plectlon lnr.luded. 
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Allam atee ••••••• ------
AttJtanoose..-----------
Audutton.------------




BUt!JlB VI ta _______ _ 
nutler ----------------· 
'alltoun.------ --------arron _________ -------· 
l~D ·-··--·-----------
<'..cdar ••••••• ---------_ Grrro Gordo __________ _ 
C'hcrokcc. ________ ---· 
Ohlch~•"----- ------- __ ularlcc __________ -------
Ciar -----------------
( lnyt~O----------------
Cllnton. ---------------Crn" !ortJ _____________ _ 
Dallas __________________ _ 
DOl'"1s------·---------
l.leca tur ---------------. 
Delaware .... ____ -------. Des Moln••s __________ _ 
Dltklrumn ___ -------- __ _ 
Duliuqu•·-------------
Etlluwt. ___ ••• ---------•• }'u) .. Ctle,.. ____________ _ 
.1-lo)·d. ___________ _ 
Franklln ••• - ----------}'rcmont ••••• _____ _ 
Greetl(i ______________ _ 
Gruotly ----------------· Guthrie. •••••• ________ _ 
llatnlltMl ••••• ______ _ 
nancork _____________ _ 
llnrtlln. ____________ _ 
Harrl~on. ____________ _ 
IJc.nr>·---------------
Ho\\ anL----------· Humboldt. __________ _ 
Ida.-----_--------· owa _____ _______ _ 
.laclcson •• __________ _ 
.Jas~>er ---------------· 
.T d fen on_--------------Johnson. ___________ _ 
• - : • c -c .. 
'CIIl 
=~ o• ...... 
ta. 
z.::;..,,,t()~.oo * &!!4,i51,':51t 1,932.57 2,54 .os $ 1,471.~9 
135,$1.5.1 450,122.~7 1,()74.78 l,&..~.lt) t'i,SOl!.'i~ 
204,065.2ii 500,1H3.ol l,llS0.9'2 8 ,<m .S'i l8,ti:ll.H 
241,600.46 7io,OOS.l 19.?-J'l.(}l) 7,04~.10 4.5il. 
t{li,SOl.io 5i9,~23.t\5 761.66 2,2S2.1tl l&,!W4.il 
2.SO,Oi .2a l,lW,823.G5 ll,72.':\. '11:> 1,«r2.t..S ···-·······-· 
426 •• 1.98 2,4!H,G22.01 U,9'2iJ.SO ·-·---····· 17,1H2.7<l 
2·l5,000.4t- 1,1 1,30.1.03 7,700.1)) 6,577.00 45,280.03 
27:,,639.42 00l,OS9.hi' 114.24 1,010.40 1, Hot. 72 
lO:i, lli4.62 675,398.()1 193.23 2,40.1.8.<l 3 ,501.71 
160,42D.S4 l,O'::l. 142.:,5 3,823.00 2,005.43 2.b,310.6:t 
178,i49.02 i6J,2ib.68 10.~J4.00 3,163.62 --------------
269.S44 .00 663,631.89 S,Sft-4.12 1,929. iS SQ,S.%.83 
Ja2,00L3l ioo,bi3.35 S.13.56 2,170.2-1 13, 30.••;; 
314,301.03 703,314.01 5~7.52 2,175.26 Sl.il4.89 
2S4 .u22.6.> 820,183.15 8,539.24 2.oo:u... ------------· 
~.o.t5.31 l J ~.0'.?3.~ l:!,b35.00 li,9'J4.4tJ 17 .tl00.12. 
2!l2.2n.tr. s:~o.ooo.fi3 6,877.&-t :!,053.20 --------------
155,627 .3P 519,436 .G7 1,845.00 a ,6-13. 14 ···········--
130,094 .22 402.~Xi.OO l,f>Sl.63 2, 7'21.51 ------------
111,2.12.49 S47,18Ll5 1,71;3.21 5,208.H 07,021.24 
100, i06.26 871~006.47 2,:!50.19 ------------ --------------
305,132.00 1,680,615.27 6. 45.79 6,.i5..J3 10,10il.21 
301,005.51 1,0Ct2,877 .12 12,Wti.Ol 4, iG5.24 l2,W0.37 
151! ,006.26 1 ,100,126.24 6,002.20 3,{~9.00 37 ,OC.S.Ol 
123,!l1S.~ 419,380.89 l,03S.GO ------··--· JO,tl67 .O'J 
1~7 ,3V'2 .00 57&,280.80 S,&'Jtl.lO 3,695,45 l:i,OJ ,1}7 
w; ,300.w 721,575. 7tt 4,500.97 s .sm .az -----------· 
21S,f~1.2A 1,400,574.44 ;,897. 11 0,9Q3,07 78,991.70 
223,330.80 503,535.20 4,651.02 4,741.37 92,437.27 
766,021.52 2,867,620.29 l7.80i.lll 0,3$.'iG 12,V4l.l7 
214. 1.76 604,893.41 8,535.~1 2.~0.28 61,431.68 
~.~~J.61 l,llfi,69S.64 8,664.40 4,448.57 11,080.96 
1DO,OS3.67 622,70l.ll 2,783.28 !i,003.83 Ci3,7 2.6'.! 
82'2,!:!07 .23 787.000.61 ----------- ---------· 62,00.1.00 
1.18,66(}.72 724, IOUJl 1,009.43 2,40'~.44 89,Gl' ... 1 
'rrti, 70'2.24 S.'Ui,2-'l&.S9 l ,48o.4S 2,:!iH.67 HH,853.GS 
J93,11G.59 009,100.6'.! 2,641.11 1,700.65 ,t,412.!2(• 
215,1!1)0.11 7 S,21 .{12 3,057.{il 4,334.63 4,006.81 
200,52-1.0'2 ~14,623.47 6,264.10 8,886.10 63,710.65 
258,222.10 00'1,100.79 6,6f.M.6G 4,848.ln' 1MJ,CB4.3ri 
290,247.23 1,041, 740.81 1,627.47 2,8H. 74 26,181.14 
2i6,2t2.24 017, 7i8.4G 4,122.00 3,6.17 .34 1H,8'ro.91 
1117,730.85 650,767.G4 1,41~.13 2,800.70 -------------
125,&22. 79 539,335.00 3,1132.61 2,008.36 7,662.39 
84 ,aro.os O'l..o,r,... .11 t,600.47 z,soJ.7o ss.uoo.r12 
126,800.35 629,655.83 1,286.17 1 J 182.81 -------------
:t06,00S.73 722,471 .9'2 463.58 2, 743.84 82,672..00 
42G, 109.47 ns, i44.40 1,916.63 --------- -----------
469.~-•a 1,4~2,110.5.'J 7,009.31 6,476.33 20,t9J.fli 
199,801.75 006,2iG . .w 280.« 2.2u.gr 20,f182.fll', 
~94 ,237' .13 l ,183,549.8:() ----·----- ·------------ ·-------
JonES.--------------· Keokuk _____________ _ 
K 1 ouut 1-------------· 
-----is4:827:.2- -----82»:5~:62 -~-- ·a;G?:2:46·r·--i:73G:oo· :::::::::::: 
1»3,289.29 ] ,082,107.68 9,811.60 6,889.65 JB0,760.8G JJee _________________ _ 
333,618.85 1,899,820.16 7,81j(),73 4,60G.88 8,&'l7.U 
.... 
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- ~- .. 1 ... • I 
II ·g OO+•el'n ... lh 'G 
Jl ~· ~~~~ -~ .. i !I 8 
JADD._ _________ 
718,B.!D 1,&18,811 •• li,OM.S 18,181 •• .. )A'ataa. __ __.,.. ___ •••• 'It 6Q8,1t'1.80 1,47t.08 ...... 
~··---------- 8,7'11.41' IIOI,aoD .118 eu.u '···· LJOD----------------· 118,281U6 7",251 .118 ..... 1, 8,110.85 Ma411oa.-------- 117,588.12 891,118.70 l.a.G.61 8,001.10 
Mabuk•--------- 'Jfl'1, 186. Ul m,7a&.81 ,,.14.88 8,1186.8'1 
MarloD.------ ------ 238,131. 75 81U,611.8l 1,1118.110 2,11!.8'1 
ManhaD----------- S3l,D.27 1 ,d& ,888.10 Sl,880 .• 8,CII8.11 )(Jill. _ ___ __________ 1210,2'78.U 672,841.00 8,124.80 s.a.a.a 
IIJ&e~-------------··-- · 121.857.06 884,107.18 624 •• 1, ••• 
Moaoaa. - ------------- 168,674.46 808, ... 78 e,SU.CII 4,e.f.H JI:ODrC)I. ______ _______ 16C,880.1& 51h,D.88 11,188.88 ...... 
Moa~omen . . ...... ____ 238,450.41 873,151.118 1,08'1.811 M..eatloe _____ ••••• l,CN0,&87 .86 884.118 1,011.87 O'BJ11o. ___ 8fl,88t.11 tol,467.10 1,161.71 ...... 
Oeeeo1•---- 211,887.&7 CG,OQI.88 1,1U.4S I.-.• p ... ______________ 
831,N7.8t B,GIW.Ol l,att.ll f,Oif •• 
Palo Al&o-----------· m.~.• •• 816.88 l0,1&e.78 1,784.16 
PIJB~GUtb..-----------· 1&7, ••• tll0,827 •• l,tol.O'I ........ 
Poeent•--- Hl,ar;t.eo TJI,ou.a 17,871.10 ••••• oJk. .. _. _________ t,471,8l4.U ••••••• 8'1,1N.ea 18,711.01 PotbwattamiL----- eto,l7t.ll8 t,eo&,G.Ol IC,TJ7.41 te,a.a 
Po .. bllk-------- Jll8,81t.l8 IN,IIil.OI ,,.,.01 4,Sl8.M 
Rlaraoll..------------ 137,16'1 ... 111,1'15.CI8 f,l'lt.el ··-·· leo&&---------- B,ta.a IN,mi.J8 a,m.ao ...... , m.aoo.• 1,1 ...... 11,;181.88 ••••• lllllbr------------· I'M,&U.O'l m.m.• 1,0118.80 1,114 •• 
llcJax ----------- 181,07D.81 t,oeo,a.10 '·'"·· 4 •••• ltorJ-----·---·--~-- 181 ,lwt. 'II 1,417,M.40 7,8M.el ••••• '~'•••------------- lll,.a .• 1,CW4,7.,.18 lt,.a4.41 l,mt.'ll 
Tac:r---·-- IN,tl •• ll ....... a,ne.N 
VD -----------------
----., ... 01 ••• 7.18 ••• ., .. ., Vu BliND.-•••• ------- U'I,OA? •• •••• tW 811.1'1 ...... 
Wa'PIIIO------------· -11'1,881 •• 1,aef,ee4.45 •. , •.• e,&T4.• 
IC8,965.N ... 811.01 1,116.80 8,881 •• w.,..._ ____ .,. ___ 178,700 •• ••••• 10,181.17 a,lilf.or liS,Jll •• ..... 01 1,178.&1 ··-·'' ··---·-------·---· •••• t'l !, .. ,886.11 7,811.08 ··-·· 110,'111 •• 108,710 •• 1,747.118 •••••• 
WOOdbWJ •. 
Ul,lll.'ll ••••• 811.88 ...... 1,01&,811 •• •••••• --WOitla..- 181,717.81 f'li,8118 •• l,ICI ... t,m.• 
Wrll'ht • ----· .... ti&,Oiil.1'1 ••••• I,P. 71 ••••• 
• • ,l'lt,8'1&.01 6'1 
-bfludel deJJDqU&lt &u.. 
• 
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• TABLE 0. 1 
Part u--countY Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for 
the Year 1921 (Receipts) 
.Ad•k--·-----·-------·~­
.ld· a ----------- ----, ........ _____________ _ 
~---------------------" ....... ___ ...-___________ _ 
.BIII&clll.--- ----------
B'rdc Hawk---------------
811KR ----------...,._ .......... 
a r.------------








Dill' ·- --------· Da-YL------------------._. ____ .-. ......... ___ ..._ .. 
~-UL----------~ 
:O.IIcltarr ---------""'' eoD ________ ......__ 
~----- -a Jlf' ----------------,.,...._ ___________ _ 
fiord •... I---------,., ... ----------·--·I 
1'1 •'------------
8: • - - ------------GaililladJ _________________ _ 
Cltil:llillt.. •••• ____________ _ 
-------------------B···a ... Jr -li- -----------------JIIrdll_ ______________________ __ 
BUit.DII.------------· .., ________________ _ 
llo•w4.---------------B*'WbolciL---------------
~------------------· lowL-----------------JM'.__. _______________ _ 












• 8' :a !1 J ~ Ji 
' z.a.'l5 ---..----- 1,101S.OO "··1---s..o..w -------- 1,e.oo •.• -- -----15,?.11.tl -------- 1,8.00 110.4» • l ••• 25at71U! 1,W.IO 1,738.00 10.00 17,110.80 
5,114.CW aaa.40 1,1110.00 150.00 ----------S,CIIO_. 1101.10 t,ae.oo 100.00 ---------113, •• 18 _ __.. _____ -------- ----------- 818,010 •• 77,762.86 ••• I, 'ltl.GO 100.00 -----------li, ... l& 130.00 1,001.00 .uo.oo a.•.• 
4,8&1.11 IT'-110 ...... '15 10.00 11.110.80 
M.G.48 ------- 1,8f1.71 10.00 -7,ue.ao -----·-- ---- 17.10 11.110 •• --------- 1, •• 01 18'7 •• -- --....... I'J't.OO 1,.1.00 110.00 ---- -u.-... 140.110 1,6?0.00 110.00 ---------10.'1'14.46 --------- ----------- m.oo -
~.010.?0 -------- 2,288.'15 117.110 --- --1,410.37 .... 1, ... 00 ------- -------t7,400.n -------- 1,et9.00 110.00 ---------10,118.« ••• t,eef.t& 111.110 ---------•••• Ol ••• 1,1118.00 187.110 -------t!, .... --------- I,S!D.OO 110.00 w.oo 110.118.51 ---------- ---------· ------- ..... 11 1D,810.11 
------------
1,878.00 10.4» -----------1&,,. •• 111.10 4,187.110 111.10 --------·--"·'' ••• 1,'JG8.00 110.00 .... , .• JO, ••• ••• 1,41&.00 '11.00 ---------••••• an.• •••• oo ao.oo ---------··-10f,W.4W no.• l,'ltl.OO -·------· ••••• u.m.n ••• 1,1'11.10 100.00 __ .._ _______ ua ••. as • •• 1,018.00 '171.00 ..... ••••• Ht.OD 1,141.00 '15.4» ________ ..... 47,ste.tl nf.eo l,nt.OO ·--------- •ML• ..... II ••• 1, •• 00 ____ _.... __ ~·" ...... .... t.n&.oo 100.00 ----·· •• I U,f48.M -·· l,D.OO ••• -- -••••• •••• l,ltO.OO ••• -- -...... .... 1, •• 00 ••• -4,178 •• --------- 1,111 •• • •• -..... • ••••• 'll.eo s ..... 1G0.410 ......... e.oea.• 171.10 1 •••• ••• • .-.oo •• 010 •• 1'11.10 ••••• ••• r-.. _____ -U,Oit.G ••• ..... oo .... ...,. .• 5l,tll.l1 -------· l,lt1 •• 10.00 •••• 5,1JJ.8l 144.110 1, .... • •• JJMO.I'I 8,t81.1& ••• 1,111 •• _____ ._. ________ ...._. il,UJ.Sl II •• t, •. ao ••• --- • •••• 08 ________ .,... ·-------- ------- ..... •••••• -------· I,Uf.410 -----· .... -........ • ..,, . n --------- •••• 1'1.10 -· ZI,885.'J8 m.• 1 •••• •. oo ., .•.•
106,45UJ'I 1'1'0 •• 1,011.71 ••• ••••• ------------------------ .... ____ .. 
•.m.• •·• a,cne.eo --------- ----- •••. • 
14,111.. ••• ••••• ••• ~. ... VI,._. •.• ----· --
• 
• 
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CountS. 


























































••• ••• ... 
Ul .. 
lit. -·· 41,7&1 •• 
8, •• a -----------IH.Il -----~-~~-·~-··1------.. -..... a,m.ao 
t---·-·--·-··'"····--------
PoUawatt•mll ---------
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FrcntonL ••• ---.------------
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Humboldt __________________ _ 
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Ooantlll ~! .1 
II il IJ ;., .9 i .. 
JJDD.--------------- 128.10 
~UIIL-.. -------------
890.00 1,t22.08 31.00 
Lue•------------ 1,42:2.00 1,00'1.01 ~.10 LJOD--------------------- 20.880.00 e,ooe.S7 ln.IIO ... 
llladii.OD----------------- 2,200.00 8,181.78 ea.ao ••• 
llabukL----------------· 1,700.00 1,toe.tJ 106.00 100 •• 
Marton.. ... ----------------· 15,0UO.OO 
,, •. 08 1M.IO 
Mar~haiL----------------- 7,221.00 t.~n.14 51.00 ... 
MJOI .... ----------------- •• soo.oo 
8,005.82 81.110 ••• ltf.t.eiJ _________________ '1!8.80 U.&O ••• 
.lfODOD8 .. ----------------- 2,..00.00 
1,881.01 78.&0 ...
MollfOI--------------------· 1,900.00 1,&61.82 117.&0 
lloat•omttrJ---------------- 2,&00.00 1,'1Vl.st 8'1.110 
MUitatiDe.. .... - ... ----------- -------- ---- •• 10 
O'Brlea. ·-----------------· 7,800.00 
r;,Uie.ao ea.oo 
0..01•---------------- 6,000.00 t,m.u ••• P:f:j---------------·-- 12,800.00 •••• ~1 lOt.IO 
P o AltO---------- --------- l,e&e.'l3 e..oo 
.PIJ'JDOUUL •••• 10,700.00 t,D.II 18'7.10 
Poc•hont&L-------- ,2,800.00 5,8.01 ll.GO .. 
Polt. .......... ------------ 117.80 -----Pottnattamle.----------- 12,tao.96 8,888.10 1 ••• ... 
Po .. hlet --------------- 8,800.00 J,OC56.tS ffi.GO ... RIJIIrokl_ ________ 
7,e80.00 7,&88.!9 75.&0 ••• lae. ______________ e,aoo.oo J,lft.lt e..GO ...
leo~-·-·---------------- ----- ... 01 116.10 
lbelb!·---- 1,0110.GO t,aeo.n •• GO 
llloas ••• ----------------· 7,DOO.OO e,s.m 1 •• 10 ltcJrJ--·------------------ 8,410.00 s,am. . .o 18.GO Tam•------------------- 6,800.GO 1,811. 7& 80.&0 Tar'l•-------------------- !,9150.00 1,001.18 111.00 
UDIOD..------------ 6,000.00 J,.a&.28 10.&0 
Vaa Bureo---------------- l,W.9& 76.00 ----------Wapello ••••• __________ u,,n.80 8,0151.81 M.OO 
"~------------------------- ,,f117.&0 8,108 •• 7 68.00 Wublnrtoa ______________ 1,110.8'1 •• 10 •. ,..._ ________________ 
7, I,M.M eo. eo 
1Vtbltlr-------------------------- 800.GO I,UI.tl •• 10 WIDIIebaiO-------------- 7,111.10 ll,'IIN.M 14.80 
Wbar•bl* t60.CJ) •• &T 'lt.GO ------
"~-------------- 6,110 •• ··-·· • •• Wonh---- •••• oo 1,871.75 •• GO Wrtlllt.----- ----- ....... .,_., 
'l'otaJL _____ ••••• 
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M•'r-·---------- • m,ooo.QO '~ 1, •• 00 It 6151.00 181.18 l· 1,118 .. - 31N,166.11 1,000.00 eii.OO •.• ~·------- ea.• ?' ----------•Deaabl..------ -----.m..- 801.80 781.&6 - 110.&5 a,n1.• 
'£ 1100018 ------
t,ns.to m.oo 198.!0 1------ l,tl1.1f 
~~~a-.. ________ E,OBS •• m.• 158&.10 1------- 1,m.11 
0 ---------------- 1,78t •• 
S,D.IiO Ut.S7 --------- lO,tii.BO .. --------* Baft.----- 11,000.00 ------- !---- f181.t7 1,111 •• 
Ull --------- ...... 1,110'1 •• 880.'10 1,m.a 1.088.10 1,.,...,. ?, ________ 46.137.1'8 1,110.10 M7.00 111.80 m.• 
t as.m.a •••• oo 1,.,..00 1,1tl •• IND -----· •• 1'11tL------ ------ 1,111.10 al.ll .... --· ..... ··--------· 624,068.14 ·-- s ..... -· 181.U • 7,000 .• 1,71'1.10 , ______ 1 •••• 
I I ' --------L------- 34!,10i.it •••• oo .... ---------- 'l,'ll&.fO .... l,INI.a 8U.45 88.51 1-- 1,181.16 --------- ------- ·~ ..... oo 1-- 1,01& •• --------
~-------- 7, •• 10 ••••• 18.110 -- 1,m.• 
·nJrn ------ --------- 1,m.'ll .... *·'" 1,WIO.Il ····------- •• 467 •• &,1'1'1.10 'lll.li 1--· ••••• -------- 181,400.06 1,811UO ••• 1,1M.08 ••• --------- 6,eeo.GO "llt .• sa.oe •• 80 ·- teL. • •.•. n l, ... ctl ---------- ------------- ••••• li,101.tl 1--· 1 J,IM.lf 
flee 0'!:..::::.:::.: 7&8,081.tl 1,671.00 '118.00 'Tli.U .... 18,000.80 ... 10 ••• "'~" ....... ..._ _________ D,888.16 7110.411 1.,111 •• 1,10 •• ll&tar. ________ 
150,110.8& 711.'11 •• 7, ••• . ...._ _______ 8110.71 ••• t,m.• .•. ----· 48,t71.'Jt 1,0115 •• .... -..• ···" au •. , ... 1,111 •• -..,.11ft' .. •. w ----------·- - ao:iQ ----~------------ •.m.• 1,800 •• 1,171 •• ------~ a.-.•IL---------- ..... 7, 1M. GO 1.14 ••• 711.11 .,..._ ________ 
d5,7!1 •• 1.'200.. l,llT.CIO , .... 
------- ••••• 17,.GO •. M 1·::· -------- ---- 1, .... •• • ... ________ tu,l •.• 1.1'D.71 .. .• .... I• ...... 
fl II ------- -------- a ••. D ••• • •• . ... ----------- 11, •• 00 '111.10 l,JM.M .... 1,111 .. ------- 110,8.17 ..... ••• • •• . .. •DtGL 100, •• 1'1 1,100.Cit .... ..... ., --------... * - ••• • •• 1, ... 111 •• ------------------- ------------ t,'II8.GO 1,711 •• • •• . ..... -------. 130,111.11 J,7U.B •• GO 1 ..... ,, ..... 2 , __________ G,IM.M 1,114.10 a.GO ••• ....... --------· ....... 1,'188.00 'll'r.eo ••• ~. •.• am,boldL _______ 5,181.'11 •• GO -.AM ..... ---------- ii:ii ---------- -- 700.00 ••• .... , 
I ,L---------- 161,18l.U •• 11 t.a• .. ----· Mt,'lll •• ----- ••••• ··-·" 1,111 •• ~-------- 1GO,OOO.OO ••••• 1,UI.U ·=·- ••• ..... 71 - -------- -- ----- 11.7.00 ... ..... ..._ _______ 10i,OOO.GO ••••• I,W.to I'll .• ••••• -nb.------ ------------ --·· 1 .... 01 1.::: ..... -:m .. utiL. _.. ______ M'I,MI.. ••••• ........ __ .,.. __ ---------- -------- t,lOe.ll • 
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LIDD--------------- 300,<m.OO 9,210.00 2,~.80 
l.oulla-------- 45,9"..5.57 1,822.00 83.85 
1.~ .. -------------- 177 ,.t66.07 1,(125.00 296.00 
r.1on.-----------· rs,ooo.oo soo.oo sos.oo 
Madlaoo ••••• ------ --------------- 2,652.20 254.66 
Mahllh-----------· S."J2,823.88 3,266.43 379.00 
Marlon------------ 332,495.18 80.00 502.85 
MarlllhaiL----- 12,C)f8.50 2,077.02 8,374.85 








MltchftiJ.______ -------------· 1,170.50 8,2.18.27 
Monon•-------- B0,281.50 638.85 576.00 ---------·----..1 
Monroe ••••• ------- 30,063.42 -------- 75.00 
--------- _______ .... 
lloDti'OmUJ---·-- --···---·-··-· 2,tl!S. 75 522.60 
lluteatlne ---- 132,"11.00 8,270.40 2,000.48 
O'BrlfD------·--- -------------·-- 8,478.08 768.26 
Oteeol•----·--- ---- --------------- 1, m.so 2,2n.60 --------Part-------------- ~.410.83 4,500.96 2,147.00 
ltalo A_Jto ••••••••• -- ------------- 792.66 SSl.OO 
PJ1111oiJth •• ________ m.sa. 72 ----------- 249.00 
?oeahontu......... !9,240.80 2,263.60 402.06 
Polk--------------- 186,575.71 ----------- 32,tl».27 
Pottawattamle.--- 806,391.58 17,504.32 1 ,078.!0 
Powt~~hlelr •••••••••• - 101,026.00 3,601.!6 @27 .86 
~lalrtO;lcL--·---•--1----------- 1,418.!0 279.25 118.66 
---------------
-------
8111--------- -------------- 8, 751.91 1,029.11 80.80 1----·, 
ReotL-------- oo.ooo.oo !6,810.00 4, i87 .co m.a 1 ____ ... "-
Hhelbr.---------- !110, 763.~~» 360.00 409.00 49.90 •------' 
lloux •• __________ 33,000.00 2,520.00 1,207.17 1'78.!8 l-----...a.• 
8torJ ------- 850,000.00 7,018. 79 4,416.80 1,801.18 Tam•--------------· 1T.t,060.!8 2,836.88 1,0t7.85 ao.cu , ____ _. 
TaJ1or--------- --- --------------- 1,988.00 664.60 r·--------·-l-·--·• 
UotOD-----·--···--· 841,006.&7 8,002.60 288.00 r--~·-:::-··- l·--_... 
Vanliureo ••••••• -- ----------- 2,600.00 229.19 1,191.41 
Wapello •••• -----·-· 241,196. 3,647.70 1,180.00 1,188.17 
WalftD........... 820,~.!0 1,187.00 267.00 8, •. 24 
Wuhlnetoo. 441,983.80 1,961.00 902.60 _____ ... ____ , ____ ..,...: 
1hJDO------------- 726,000.00 545.00 229.26 - 71 
Ww~~tebr.___________ 86P,269.ft s,mo.oo 720.!15 sa:4! .. ae 110------- 11,028.18 ---------I-•··--·---· __ 
:-·~·elr------ 61'1,284.17 875.00 881 .. 00 1'18.70 , ____ .... 
ood fJ------- --------- --·--·-··--1 8,285.60 ·--·------1-----..., 
:orch --------- aa,SJI4.87 100.00 2, 781.!0 -------r---•· 
rtrbt________ -------------- 8,482.88 10.00 1--·--·-··-1----
Totall. ____ t1'1,8!1,!40.7t ,443.10 
~D~Iude ~•re o1 patlt'Dll In eoUDty fnatltutloDI. 
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CouDllel 

















~-----~----·----J)elaware_ _______ __.. __ _ 
Qlll Molofll.--------
~~------···----n.&buque __________ _ 




Ote~Dt ....... --------Gftllldr ___________ _ 
Outbrta.. ________ _ 
HamUtoa ___________ _ 
Ba.aeotk. •• ________ _ 
Bard.Ja. ......... _______ _ 
8~-----------Bearr ..... _________ _ 
Boward. _______ , 
Humboldt. ______ _ 
ldL ___________ _ 
~OWL------------
'h ; i 0 ~ ~ .. ~ ~ -.:; ~ ... -e.g _2 .Q • c 1:1 
oi1 o~ 1; c; § ! 
~.e~ Jl !• ~ 11_~ E e (J!!~ =~CJ •t =.a ::~ ,E2 
es:a.. e'&a a; ~~. .~ ~:! .s e t,g c s 1.8 z: z: = 
.. ;... ~ ~ ... Jao 
...... -------'t 5,835.22 1, t,t62.74 1, 2,012.52 t u7.75 t t.76 
' 281.86 4,825.36 2,0!!.90 1,838.90 83.00 1 ,841. 7G 
•• --------- 8,886.08 t21.W 8.00 137.00 18.00 
~0.00 1,166,91 3.4 1,0.08 11U.SO 1.5 
--------- 1,!70.22 2,.f.4l>.W ----------· 80.60 1.26 
--·------- <1 ,8Q0.2i N6.15 1 ,OSV. 71 187.25 16.00 










































































































1,880.87 -------1 --··ei:ii· 
1,186.68 
























































IJI.OO t.GO ItO.. 10.81 
m.u su.oo Sf4.&C) ______ .,.. __ 
164.111 ••• 
:..!5 4, 748.16 
D.60 ••• 
111.10 1,019.10 140.()1 _... ______ _ 
••• '1.10 
, •• 71 --------· 
-·· .71 t4C.• a.m.• 
1!8.10 ••• 
171.71 U.IO 
••• • •• •.• --------
111.10 ••• 
ua.ao 1.10 








••• Ul.fl ---··----1,111.11 •·• -----.... . .• Jfffenon_ ________ _ 
:Olm"'D.. _________ _ 
~--------­
IGIIUtb.. -----------
~ --------------· "-r·------------· 
1,JOO.II 
1,511.88 ----------_____ ..,. __ _ tn ... ------· ••• • •• --------- ---------- -----·--- -------------------------
•• 37 I, '780.81 488.f7 --------- 110.71 •• 
418.30 &,B.Il 1, •• 71 1,111.87 a.U ••• 
I,IIOS.IS ------- 1, •• 11 ------· Hl.lO 
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LIDD ....... - ... --·-----·• 
LouiiL---------·-·-1 -----------





ll.adllon.. .... ---- - - -
------ --- -----------
lll buJra ____________ _ 
Karlon.. .... ---- -- -----· 
Marshall.----------













Oie•olL-------- ----------,.,.____ _______ Mt.IJI 
Palo AJto ______ _____ · • -------- - -
J't)woutb. ---------- ----------









1, •• 81 
----------------------·· 
Wort,ia.. ______ _ 
WrlcbL---- ••• 














ll,JJI.IO ,,.,. .• 

















1,711.18 ••••• na.O& 
4,180.10 
HUO , .... 
•.a l,'llt.u 















7 ,ece.eo l--·-----l 
1,118.38 1,474 •• 
t,jf1.18 t, •. ll 
t,m.O& 
tl,l88.at ••••• ete.ae •·•·• 
1,871.418 l,MI.U ~-.....io 
1,CJI'I.Il ·--·------1 • •• 1,m.a. J--·---·-1 
J,t08.11 1--·--------.,_ '18 1,111.ae 
'181.00 1,111.71 
4,008.418 ••••• 1 ~.7 1,801.41 
1 ,.., .40 ;--·----·-~ "'.ao ~---·------• m.• 1-------··1 
I,CW4.0& 1,810.1& 
.,... 1, ... 74 
8'10.51 J--·-... ---1 








8,186.. 1, •• '180.. 4,187 •• .... .-.~ '"·" .... .. a,a.O& ... n 
• 
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·'''"------------------------· • 1,aa.10 ~ 1,111e.a • nt.ao -------
"''" ----------------------- 741.11 1, •• '11 .,_,., 1-------
A!t·•• ----------- --- l,UD.T4 1,D.tl 111.. t,ltO.'IB 
=·~:::::::::::::=== ~:~:: :::::: .::: ==::::= 
... ---------------- t,CIIN • .O 1, •• 17 G.tl ---- -
ws• •••k-------------------- ---------------------------------------
lUI ----- ----------- t,m.. l, •. m 111.. D.ID .. ·------------- •.• 1.... •.• 111.10 • *••• ---------------- t.... s.•-• .... 10 ••• 
Is•• VII&&.------------- 11~1 ! ',·•-·"• 1!!·•., ------:;;;-.-a.r ------------------- .... ·•• . . ... ......,. 
01 ..... ---- ----------- 1..... f,lll.. •.• ... ·-·--o.a•· --------------- -- 1,718.. 1, •. 111 •.• ---------2:1'·- ·---- ---------- 1.101.10 1.111.. • •• ----------
~· ----------------------· t.eor .• 1, •• 01 •. 'II 108.t0 
Osne Gordo----------------- ,, ... 70 •••• u 1.'101.8 ---------
c...~ ----------------- s.... 1,.,... 86.41 --------a.ielrii&W--------------------- 1,'111.. 'I,,II.Tl ---------·· ---------· CJit"' _____ _...________________ -.. 1,m . ., •·• -'--------
Oia.J-------------------- 1.... '1.... ..,. -------· 
~------------------- 1, •• 10 t,tta.e •·• .o.eo 
~-----·--------------· a, .... oo e,no.O& ------------ 1, •• u onnrlord..-----------------· 1,..,.. a,1M.J1 lff.OO ------· 
Dill• ------------------ .... 80 8,110.17 .... ------.,., .._______________ ,..,...____ 111.11 1..... ---------- ____ , , .... 
Dlll&ur----- --------· 1.&11 1,.,... 8&1 •• -----.. Dllnii'L---------- - 1,... 1,... •.• ..,. 
Die .. .....________ ---· I,Ut.. 1,... • .• ----·· . 
DIJ.._.. ______________ . 1.... l,lll.ft 111.10 ----·· ,. .• 
ID:II•~~at-------.. ------- • --- a,-.JO •·•·• 1,110.• ------. -•-=-,...,. ------------------ t,m.• •·•·• ----------- •·• 
~--------------- ..... ··•·• ------- ···-,----.... .. .... ------------------- 1... • 4.... ,... • .. 
,.._... --------------- 1,111.• s .•. JO _______ ___._ -----
~·" ---------- 1..... 1,141.7t Ill .• , ____ _ 
GIIPW ------------------- 1,'111.. 1,... • .• --- . 
a..dr-- ------------------· 1,.... 1,,... --- . . ....... . OaUIIfit,.___________________ t,lft.l& t.... •.• ··" 
B••lltta ------------------- 1,f... I,M.. •.• -
anne ... ---------------- 1.as.• t,•·• •·• _ ........._________________ ••·• a.M.n •·• ----
J!U•IIM ------------------ 1, •• 11 l,lrl_. -· -· a:.'lid: . ------------- 1.111.. ...... ..u •.• 
----------------- m.oo t ••• u •• •·• r:-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~h..._______________ 1,aa• a.ua• •·•  --------------- t.... ...... "·" IWL----------------- 1..... '•*·• 111 •• 1----
Jnii'HL , -------------- 1,111.80 1,M.» ••~-------=------------------- •·•·• ..... • .• 
1,.;-.: ·--- -------· 1,as.• s.•.• u.• 1 ____ !0-J,- ---- -------- I,UL,. t, •• U ••• ... 
-~~.. ------------ -- 1 .-.. -- •• -.... 1-----
w: ··--------- • • ;Ill ''b • - --- ..... t.... 1 .... ~-----.-
- ··------ t.at• ~·· • ._.____ ... 
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.... ... .. 0 
c:l ...... = ...... 0 ~= Col csg 
Countlel 
~~ ~~~ Ou l:}i 
;I ~~ 
fa. ... 
J,IDD---------- --------------······- 7,606.15 12, 7~.43 
J,oulla------------------------- 1,238.15 2,0ll.60 
J~ueal.------------------------------·--- · 1,230.75 2,239.31 LJOD------------------------------ 1,332.20 2,844.47 
)ladJIOD---····-----------------· 1,107.80 2,647.85 
Kahuka.. ...... ---------------------- 2,cr12.10 3,369.86 
Marlon •.• ·--------------------------- 1,697.00 4,133.17 
Kanhall ••• ---------------------------· 3,678.15 6,199.00 
Mil ....... ------------------------ 1,55t.90 3,233.01 
Vlt.cheD ••••• ---------------------· WT.45 1,589.10 
Monon•--------------------------- 2,007.90 1,'7218.85 
Monroe ................ --.---------------- SICJI9.M 1 ,es2.40 
Mont•omery --------·----------------- 1,633.25 2,891. '19 
Muatatlne-•••• ----------- ·--------- 2,468.06 8,883.87 
O'Brien.----------------------------· 1,651.25 1,968.45 
OtceOla •••••••• -----------------------· 1,000.?0 1,501.14 
Pill----------------------------· 2,561.00 3,4CJI;.OO 
Palo Alto •• ------------------------- 2,045.45 1,574.32 
PIJDIOUlh. ........... ------------------ ----------- 5.~ .• 
POC!aboutaa •••• -------------------- 1,1'98.56 2,901.01 
Polk..------------------------·--- 22,508.10 M,574.80 
l'ottawattamle---------------------· 7,006.23 1f,Me.80 
POWMhlek •• ---········-·---------·· 2,006.55 2,839.!6 
RIDIIOld ••• ------------------------ 1,001.06 2,882.80 
lae. ......... ----------------------- l,SG!.OO S, 7S)r6.Cl6 
StolL------------------------- 8,980.87 17,356. '19 
81\eJbJ?----------------------------· l,SN.OO 2,'98&.8& 
81oux____________________________ 1, m .00 8,185.218 
storr----------------------------· s, m .21() 6,'8()7 .81 
Tam•----------------------------- 1,841.40 6, '188.'211) 
~aJ1or---------------------------------· 1,te6.88 2,228.01 
UnJOD----------------------------- 1,1.8C.61S !,91.1.11 
Van Buren----------------------------· stl5.88 2,&44.80 
Wapello ............... ------------- 1,99!. 75 5,847.11 ai'J'(!Il _________________________ , 1,1508.15 1,9S&.JS 
Waahlncton .•• ----------------------· 1, '1'28.65 f,S1S.85 
Wape·--·------------------------- 1,886.60 2,469.87 
1' ehster___________________________ 4,180. 70 7 ,846.• 
WIDDtbaCO---------------------· 1,!98. 78 1,891.80 
WlnDMhltk.----------------------· 1,1'73.10 l,iltW.M 
181.46 
'le'l.e r-•·• ._ .... 
••• id.U .... 
Woodburr--------------------· ------------ ---~-------1----~:::'~~.;; 
Worth----------------------------· l,<n&.l& 1,688.88 
Wrtcbt.------------------------ !,070.66 2,M9.90 
Tota11----------------------- 8 !05,80!. '19 t 881,888.10 
• 
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Part tx-County Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
for the Rear 1929 (Receipts) 
.a ~ 
!;i §j• 
,. e.,..... i~. 
0 ~~a e ~ 
.,!! t:Oo -t '21 
~A ~ t;::_ J!- ~ 
Ooontlel 





. Adair ••••• -----·--------------· t 
,.,\AIIW----· --------·-----------·· . AD••Uee..------------------------· 
.A.ppt'DOCJIIt!----------------------·-
Aadut;,aa.----····--··--·---------Beatoll.-----------------------*11 Bawk--------------------





~·r---------------------------------· Oerto Gordo ••• ------------------
~ei-----------------------------­C'*'r····---_,.-------------
~..------------------------------­
~1-----·----------------------------­aartoa ..• - -------------------CIIDtoD..-------------------
OJtawford. ___ -------------------_ 
~~~---------------------------------Daa .... ______________________ _ 
~tDr-------------------------------l)elawaJt. __________________ _ 
I* •ota• -------------·-·-----· 




~----------------·------------"-CIIIL ..... _ .. _____________ _ 
Gn1D1 ---------------·-·-------OnaDdr----------------------------
~~------------------------------· 111110~----------------------------BaaeoeJr... •• _____________________ _ 
Jllldbl.---------------------·---------
II~D-----------------------------­
llearr---------------------------------Bowarcl.. ____________________ _ 
Bumbolclt ____________ -----------· ldL _______________________ _ 
IOWL----------------------NlMD. ______________________ _ 











tz,IIII.N .. ------------· 
1'19,118.40 ------------
1C»,II6.8! s. ,000.00 
1o,ua.• f,&OO.oo at.•.• 1.'788.88 






5,Sill8.17 8,100.00 , .... -----------
...... 11 ~---------
t8,,'15.. 1----------. ...... -------------aa,at.. •.odo.oo 
B,at.ll --------·-·---
I&,Slt.& 43,000.00 
1!,085. '15 21,000.00 ...... -----------







S),17V.I! •• 110.00 





ll,t'IB. 'II Ja,OOO.OO 
l,e88.11 ---------
71 .... !1 ----------
119,780. '7! 









66 ••• 53 
78,87'6.81 


























'7!. vu. 71 
U,lJI ... 






















1,38t, TN. '18 
1,2M,DIJ .tl 
986.8111.46 













t ...... u 
1 ..... ,.11 






1,877,1··· 1,.,.,. .. 
1 ••••• 17 
1 ....... . 
1,001,111.. 
1,741,wt •• 1,.,,aa_. 
t,1181,M •• 
1,116,M.N 
t,lll ••.• ~~-----------------------------· ~-- ------------------------· 
~--------------------------------r'liHdb.. 
1M. -----------------------------------------
---if.il.ii" ~==·--:= --a.-··!1--1:m:•• 
•• 410.11 1--------- 141,410.11 , ...... . 
•••• ffl --------· ...... ,, .... 1.16 
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JJnn ..... ------------------








Moar«>e .. ------------------------· 
MontromerJ-------------------
.Ma~eaUDe. ... -------·----------O'Brle'D...---------------------· O.C.OIL------------·---------· p ... _________________________ _ 
Palo Alto------------------b'm(JQ'th. .... _________________ _ 
Poeabolltu.. ... -------------
Pollt..-------------------· Pottawattam1L-----------
Pow•hlek ------------------lll:al'ro1d-.---------------·--lac!--------------.--------I!Jetott.. ____________________ _ 
8belbJ ---------------------l!lloax ______________________ _ 




1911~---------------------------.... ,._ _____________________ _ 
Wt~------------------











































tt,a.a ··-·" 10,1'11.06 ...... 
M,eot.ll' 
tt ••.• ••••• 17,1 ••• 
87, •• 17 ..... 
lll,tll •• 
lll ••. tt 
1&'1, ... 
"·1··· ......
til ••.• •. .,. .. .., .•.• 
•.m;a 
m.cms.a 
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TABLE 0. 2 
Part I-County Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
for tbe Year 1129 (Disbursements) 
.a .., c .c 
I :1 • • -·- i 1: 
.s • • ... 0 • 
11 - - -'3 .., ~ Qountl8 ;r~ g !!. ...:. e~•'i i; .. a. .. -t 8 ::~~ -- !i 3¥f 6• • ... oc s• .c aJ .. ~ aa 
Adtht-------- -------- t 78, 759.VT ' 56!4,00.20 ---------- ---------- 1 •••• 80.351.9L'S 541,430.81 13,800.00 --·---------- ---------AdiW----·------------ 100,527.5! !IS,D.85 • t,ooo.oo f,UI.IO ADt•tlrte.-- ------- -- -------88.301.(8 m,!l84.eo 2,'lli0.00 ------------ -------APP'DOOie--- -------· 74,9U.71 409,1587.13 &,000.00 15,!47.75 -------·~~---·------------- 168,li0. 'It ~.157.48 8,188.7& te,liiiS.tS .. tclll------------- ----------
lllttl Bawk----·------ 13&,815.34 815,564 •• 6,000.00 l8,8SO.P! -------aoc.e..------------- Jl8,1 •. t8 OOO,IISS.S! '1,810.00 •••. n ------..-83,«10.18 34~.7116.118 lt,746.00 1,111 •• -- ·-----
~IU!---------------· 
8!, •• 87 -···· --------- a.eao.oo ••• BufDI VIsta ••• ---·-- !S'7 ,'nlG.CN D,fli.Ot -------- •••. 18 -------llltlll'-------------- 108,53!.81 '1'10,711 •• l, •• M -- ·---· .......... -------
Cl"c»>>D.--- -------- 224,811,91 J40,4111.1D 8,000.00 f1,818.8 --------carroll--------------- 120,831.81 •••• '1! 1,800.00 ----------- no.• 
O•• ··----------- 1ot.tee.oo tn,088.11 e.m.oo 16,800.00 1,SIIi0.00 
~-------------------- 218,753.11 ~1.1106.!1 --------- ----------- --------
()!rro GordO--------- 14!.4-d.CII ••• &61.5& 1,00&.11 138,!34.11 ---------~tfe _________________ 
10S,tSS.I7 ••••• 1,100.00 ·----------- ---------QliekiiiW ......... _ .. __ .. ___ '14,787.41 618 ..... 8,000.00 --------- -------81:"'-------------· 56,426 .• ••••• 4,eoo.oo ------------- ---------1---------·---· 100,013.8« 111,748.01 8,100.00 •• 7113.17 11,800.08 
eN•~----------------- uo,m.• 
.,,..,.n --------- ... ------------ ---------
()llatOD------· -------- 1&8,288.18 888,1NI •• ·--------- 10,57&.10 •• ooo.oo ()ata~OI'd...---------- U8,1N •• .,?14.M ·--··------ &,OOO.GG ••• ~----------· 1111,445 •• ......... l,tDO.GO sa,eoo.tO --· ........ 
1)1 -------------------
111.1180. 7'1 •.m.a t,GIO.OO e.ooo.oo a.m .. 
~~-------------·---- •••. II ...,,,.,. .• ••••• •••• 18 ------··......._ Delaw.re..------- 88,118 •• m.•·C ••••• ____....._ __ . ... Del ••• -------- taD,w.• •••• . ..,.. ..... _____ ••••• ··-· ... ·------------- 81,445 •• ...... ..... ••••• 10, •• & Daluaaae. ----------- ...... t,•.•·: •. a ··-·" 1 •• =-- ---------· a.•.• Ul,tft. tO, •• eo ••••• ···:: """------------- "'·-·· llt,a.. ... ••••• lO,GOO.GO ,:= .• fiord- ----------- •. t•.• .,,m.• 1,711.40 •·•·• ,.,.lrln ... --------- •••• IT ..... ··-· .. •L---------.... ··-·" .. . ., .• •••Orr Ml ·-------- 81,., .• ••••• ..... =------------· 815,641.'11 ••••• M,i'IO.PJ -·-·" ------------~~~-------------- 100,8M.M •••••Rnnl!ll: 'M, ••• ••••• w ••.• --------. ....._ ______ J.JI, ..... -···· ..... a.,..,.------- Uf,-.81 a,ate.• ..... 
8~----------· ••••• ••••• BOW'al'd..---------- ffl •••• ....... ··"'"' .... bold&. ________ 71 •••• ••••• ld• I I----------- '11,814 •• 1'11,  IOWL ____________ 
1 ••••• ••••• ..... It I 10l,818. 'II ••••• ..... ......._ __________ ~~------------- 144,710 ••  110 •• ..... lllfiiiCML. _________ n.•.u ••••• ...... I, llJ,W .• ,.,, . ·-·· 0 ... ________ , .. ----------- --------d•ilr 110 •••• ---------IGIIaUL._____ ---- ...... '11 ·-·· ..._ ___ _____ ••••• 1 .... 
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Ooa•&lll 
14'1DD.--·-·-·-----·-·I l..oulla .......... ________ _ 
Lutu ........ -------------
1-Joo .... -- -------·-----Macllaoa .... _________ _ 
Mahuka •• _________ _ 
Marion ...... -----------· 
MaraW.Il.-~ -----·--
:111111 ........... _ ----------
MJ~hfll. •• • ••••••••• 
Monon•---------------· 
Moore>e... .. ~ --- ---
MontromerJ. -----------
MlJJC'a Une ••• -----------. 
0 Br.en • ·---- ------
OReOla ..... --- ---· 
Pap. .... • .... ------
Palo Alto •• -------· 
Plrmouth.. • _ ------
Poeahoatu ------ ----




lac!. - • ·- -- ----·--
Htott ·····------------• HhelbJ ____ -----------
llloux ----------------
&torr.. --------------
Tama ...... -------------2'a1lor ........ _________ _ 
VDIOD... --------------
Van BUftta •• ·---------Wapello ................. ___ _ Warreo.. ____________ _ 
Wuhiaatoa. ------·---· aroe. ______________ ..
1 WVtbller ....... _______ ·--WIDDebqo __________ _ 
WJnaablek -----------
Woodbai'J ••• 





• .!P -. 
!"!! 
I;! 














































- I e s 0 -~ 
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lloJ'd. --- ----·--------............ - --- --------" IDL------------ ---
Gri!M .. ------- -------
G'ftiDCI:r... ------------Oatbl-fil.. _____ ----------
.. ~-----·------------­.......... --------------........ __________________ _ 
..... ~-------------------· . ., ________________ _ ......... ___________ _ 
Bamllolci'L ____________ _ 
Jell... _________________ _ 
~otra._ _______________ _ ,.,.._ _____________ _ 
~·r--------------· 


















··-i:n.i:a· ·:.::::::_: ----i;:;•:• 
t,il87 •• ------------ -------- - -------------- ----------- -- --------- --------- -
--·----···--·- t1,8!9.118 t 24,Ml.W lH, •• OO 
•1 C171.n 14,1 1.n ---·-------- --·--------J:sn.• ·---------- -----·- ---- ....... , 1,110.00 tt,n7.01 -------- lt,m.eo ...... ·----------- ---------- -------· ---
11'7 •• ------------ ----- ----- ------------
18,17') •• ------------ ----------- ------------
1 ....... ---------· -----·------ ----- ------
12,021.00 1!,!48.08 1----------· -------·-----
~:::::: ··u:188:5a· --a&:ooo.oo· ·----ia:iti:r. 
~:::::: ·~:=:= ::::::::::: ----ii:;ti:ii 
14,887.11 1,1188.&1 ---------- lJ, •• IO 
18,C81.71 10,f!/111.M ------------ ------------
8,00C.It J,480.oo te,m.'le :::::::::::::: ----ie:a:oo· ·-----·--- 1oo,ooo.oo ...... 
4z,ooo.oo 3'1 ,nt.IIO J&,el7 .a ----·--·---- -------------
• 000 00 12 Ill 11 10.'1.0.18 ---------- ------------8:ooo:oo .,:.,:eo --------------------- te,4te.eo 
11 000., • 118.,. 8, •• .,. ---------- -----------· 
11:eoo:oo .:.:eo 8,a1o.ee -------· •·•·: 
'1 ,OOO.CII 157.10 J8,010.M t,GOO.GO .,t'll. 
n ,eoo.oo 15,8111.11 n ,117 • .,., --------· ---.---ii 
ee,ooo.oo u.a.oo ao,441i.OB --·-------- ...... • 
&,00&.00 10,4'11 •• ,10,087.18 -------- - ---------- -
15,GOD.OO U,l •• N 17,tU.M --·-- • - ····: 
Ja,ooo.oe M,81t.oo ---------- 16,CIOO.oo =~·. 
B,GOD.OO lt,l •• ID --------·--- li,GOD.OO a' -·It 
D 1110t.OO U,tN... t,I'IO.lO ----- -·-· ••• 14,000.00 ll,YII.M JI, •• Ot .,eoo.GO ., • 
1&,000.00 11, •. 00 10,177.11 - ------- ----- --
14,000.00 1i,OU.D t,la.M ---------- --------
87,000.00 e .•. oo J4,m.• --------- -------• 
I,OOO.GG 1,187.10 U,.,..11 71,D.. 44, • 
!8,000.00 •••••• J,,,,, .• --------------,. .. JT,ooo.oo a,eoo.• u,eeo.• --------- 11, ... 
t,ooo.ee •·•·• n,t~~.• ------- a,:: .• t,eoo.oo I,OIT.IO e.-M --------- I, • 
... 00 • - ., Jl,... _ _, ________ ·-----·-· 
1:ooo:oo 7:11s:10 •·•·• -------- •·• 
Jo,a.oo tt,c'IT. 71 u,•·• •·•·• --·-··-8 000 00 1J - 10 _.___ ---~· ••• 
a:GOO:oo u:iti:. --iiMI.ii- :::____ •·'•·• 
to,ooo.GO &,m&.oo '·•·• ------- •·•·• 
a .... • 11,w.a -------- ------ ---· ------------ -------- ___ .. ___ --------- ________ .... 
- -·1 11 ..... ---·-------------- -----··· ------- lllll"f II 
II,OOD.OO II,.... ------ lt'l,.... •. -·· 
u,aoo.• •·•· 'II - ------ --------- ,.. •• 
• 
• 
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:M:ahuka ........... ----------· 






Montromery ••• -------------· 
MuM at lne.. •• __ ··-------••••• 
0' Brien .......... -------------
OMeola ............. -----------
Pale .. --------·---------·-
Palo Alto •• ----------------
PIJmouth. ...... ---·--·--·· 
Pocahontu ••••••• -------· 
lPolk ------------------------Pottawattamle...----------
Powe.ahlek ••••••••••• ____ _ 
-.rold.-----------------
8ae ........... --.. --------------~tt. ______________________ __ 
HhelbY--·-··------------· IIOOL-------·-----------
Itorr -----------------Tam•-------------------'l'arlor ........... ___ -----
U~«Nm------------·-----------Vaa Burea.------------·-




Wtt.lter ..... - •• ---------· 
WIDMb&IO----··---·----· 
WhsnMhlek---·-··-·----·--
Wooclburr.-----------·· ftb. ______________ _ 
Wrta'bL •• ------------















































































































21, •• &0 
9,&10.24 .,, ... 






... .:::::: ;~~~~~~-.~;.;~;:;~;~;;; 
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~anaa .. -----------------· 
BDeDa Vllta. ---------
~----------------------------CaJbc)lm._ _______________ • 
CanoL----------------0---------------------
~lr--------·------------------­




~~~----------------------------.,...._ ___________________ _ 
l)eea~-----------------­
~ .... ~-----------------------­Dlll llolnel.---------------· 
~----------------------­~---------------­IWML----------------------Pa,.ete.. ... ___________ _ 
riGJd..------------... 
~--...,--------------PiwwL •• _____________ _ 
8=:_-_-_-_::_-::_-..:::-_-_-_-:. 
Oa -------------------




I ------------JOWL.--------·-----·---.......... _______ _ 
l -------.• ~-------------
... & .. 11011.. t.... ---------------•OWOIL. 
~---------
····-·~-.... ·- --------'lc l§lh ----













---- ---------~-------------------- -------·-- --------------- ---------------------- ---------- ----------------- --------- ----------------' 1,108.88 ------------------ --------- --------• ---------- ------------------- -------- --·------------------~--- ------------·----- ----------------------- ---------- ------·------------ ------ --------------------- -------- ------·------------- 1,850.18 • m.n ---------- --------- ----------
-------- ___ J ____ --------
-------- --------- ---------------- •• :ua.'la ------------------- -------------•.m.• ---------- ------·-· ---------- --------- ---------•• 00 l,Oie.18 --------





JD,81T • .O 





M •• 1.11 
86,680.88 ...... 
I,U1.01 




--------- ---------- --------- ------·- -------------------------------
-----------
----------- -·----·--- ------------------ --------------------- -------- ---· .. ··--
10 ..... ••••• •••. u 
--------- --------- -------- ___ .,. ____ ------------------- --------- ------- ------------------- ---------- _____ ..,.. __ ---------- --- ---- --------- -------·· 1.100.00 7'1.il '116 •• ---------------- ---------- ------· ------------------· _______ .. _____ .__ · ...... 1,'".86 eoo.oo ---------- -------




1,100.00 ------------------------------· --------- ---------
------- ----------------- --------------- ---------------- ------· -·-·--·-·-·---- ____ _._ ... __ ----- ---·-··-··-
us ••. ot ...... ...... 
11,1'11. .. ...... ··-·" 1,113.17 ••••• ...... ··-·" ------- ---.....•·u•.t• ....... ...... 
------- ------- ·------- -·---------·-- .... •· ...... ---------------- ---·------·1-··-------·1 --------- -------- --···--· ------------------------------------ ------- -------------------.-••••• t,ooo.oo •·• ---------------·--•-• ---••~•-•~•-•w•-••1•-------- •·------
--------- -------11·-------- -----··-!"-1 
••••• •••. u ··-· ••••• *·"'• 
11.11 11.. a• U.N 1--~~~~-
----- ----··------· ... ----- •·•·• 
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TABLE NO. 2-I'AUT JII-conllnuf!d 
Ooa.Dtlel 







t' • a! ~ -. 
~ I!L~ 
3 at! .. 08 .. 












us~ il .s 
m.u 
188.11 
175. Kllll.------------------- -------·-··1-----·--·--· JtlubeD----·----------------- -----------· 
u-nona ------· -·---------- ----------- -----·-----·1----------1 ~ ----------·--------.Monr()f ••• -------------------- ----------- -----------1------------1-··--··-·---1 
KontlomerJ -------------------- ----------··-1-----------, ---------- ---------··1 
.. ··-atln~ --------- ---------- --------- ---------1 
~ ~----------------------­O'BrleD---------------------
()leec:tla .. ------------------Pap _________________ ._ __ 
P-'- .. ,to --·----~~ ------------------------l)'llloutb ____________________ _ 
-------- --------- -------·--1 • 
-----------,------------------,-----------l--··--··---1 --• ----------- ----------1--··--·--·-1 







iU .. -'bJ ••••-••-•• •••••••••••-1-·-•··--·---•1 
DIICI --------------------- I 
at-...- ----·-------1------·----- ---------·--··1·-·-----1 IQIVUA-.--------------------
8.ft.- ·-··--···--·-1----------- ----------·--·-·----1 ""'1·------------------ --· 
1raJD8----------------------------TaJ1or------------------- -- ---·--·--1--------,--·•--------··-1---··-·--·• ODIOD..-·------------..-------- -----------·-'- ----------11--------·--1 Vaa Bureo----·--------------Wapello ................ _____ _ 
"~---------·---------------­WUbiDitOD-----------------· ••r:ae--------------------
"·~-·-----------------------· WlaDtbUO------------------
---------1--·-·-----·--· -----·-1 ----------- ---------·----------·-·--·-·---· ----------- ----------1-·---------···--,-·-·-1 ----------- ---------
Win=•blelr-------------------
"~~---------.------------­WOI"ttl.-----------------
W~b& •• ------------~-1 ==~=:l::===l,====t-===:b; 
Totall--------------- t 1t5,063. 21,8'11. 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 166 
TABLE l 0. 2 
Part JV-County Treasurer's Statement of Receipts nnd Disbursements 











Jlllt'baaaD.------ ... ------------.-. V.llta ______________ ,. _____ _ 
~~~~---------- -------------------
()alhcMUI -·---··------------·----·-·· ~..arroiJ_ ____________ .,. ________ _ 
0..------------.y·------------
~f-------------------------------c::erro Gordo __________________ _ .... __________________________ _ 
Cl:aletala•-----· ------_________ .:. 
c:.ra ______ -------------------a., ________ ----~-------------· <laJtQD ............... ___________________ _ 
c.ID~----------------------------· Qtawford.---------------------





_ .. L.. -·-·· ---·---------
.Patl&te. ...... ____ -------------
~~ ----·-------------------.. ________________ _. ____ _ 




amUtCJil. .... _____________________ _ 





oward ______________________ _ 
• ~bold'-------------------------· 
·~a:::::·--------------------------
J • ---------------------H-IOD... 
l ---------------------
J r------------------------
I, 89,00'7 .10 t 8UM!D.44 t 70,218.41 71,8'10.11 
J7,tl!.V8 212,883.02 47,&00.1'1 ••••• 
75,421.58 2ST,&U.Ii8 80,211.08 86T.f'r 
72,0218.08 884,667.00 01,114.10 10.7 ... 11 
47,108.89 243,&14.48 40,721.80 ••• 11.'111 
91,800.82 480,281.0& 81,816.88 111,1N1.11 
829,eo'f.'l0 l,l1!,3U.I8 18,868.441 IM, •• a 
149,788.13 ~.!18.28 UO,IIil.tl UI,W.Il 
84,17!.4t 281,711.to ···"~~·• 1.,..,.87 
89,86!.88 8111,081.48 n,84t.a •·•·• 
101,163.00 &ti,IIT .19 88, •• 10 ---·-·---·-· 
&8,0!4.18 ....... 71,7118.80 ----------· 
102, 'nlf. '10 371,870.51 uo.m .&e -------------
e7,tU.!O 817,H8.96 81.tt1Uit Ul,-.71 
sz,!6S . .,.. 861,43e.tu •·•·•e no.•.rr 
G9,'nl9. '18 420,824.01 88,476.24 -------------
408,01W.G 808,'196.87 91,0110.&1 tm,510.11 
'M,eea.es 4CM ,896. 07 n. 7t1.18 na.•.to 
18,843.16 1!6,&M.81 tn ,801.96 ••••• 
...... 188,!11.18 51,771.84 ... 171.11 
118,018.89 8,-6UU1 07 ,l ... M VI .... . 
'IO,M'I.M 410,81!.81 '15,118.40 Ul, •• OD 
5C1'7,fl'l.li8 1188,674.1& lOl,CIN.M tti,M.IJ 
tn,'l'88.f7 448,708.81 18,18t.U tll,ttt.M 
1C»,I8D.. 1508,846.81 JM,841.7f 1 •••• 11 
.,.,.,_. 17T,'IN.'IO 18,117 •• ------··--· 
4S,80t.fl •.ee.n IO.att.• •·•·• 
48, •• 89 844, •• 71 "'···· ••••• Sli8,'181." m,GM.M 11, •• 18 l81,711.M 
llt ,S&ff-48 8,81e.10 •••• e7 11,1101.01 .,,,'JOO.eo 'Iii,•.• '10,407.• 17t,.,..to 
c1.•·• •.• u.n •·*·• n,tn.tt 
114,6'13.tt Uf, •• l7 to,ae7 .CM 111, ..... no.•• m.•·• R,m.lll • ,a.. ttl,-... aat,e82.00 IO,tl8.U ..... .. 
C&,87T.et 8Tf,G8,M et,IOI.. • .... . 
Cll,88t.86 3111,711.. .,,... ··-·" 61,1188.10 118,..,.08 .,, •• 1'1 ....... 
··-· 7l ... IIJ.8S 17 ..... • ••• et 
88,841.87 e,I07.M lt,711.17 UT, ••• 
ll,OO'l.et ..... a 71.1410.01 •·•·• 
101,90D.M f'l't,US_. tl,IOI.. lii,UJ.IO 
114,117.• •·•·• ..,,.,..eo ut ••. oe 
70,288.ao au.'IUO.aa 10,001.• •·•·" 
··-·· •••• '10 •• 117.fl ... .. ..... rr su, •. a "·•·• n .. .. 
••• 7.84 ••••• ,.... ... .... . 
80,1i0!.U ., •• 17 71, •• 11 •••• M 
80,10'7.g'7 •••·• 'II,..S.17 -· ... ___ __ te, m.01 ,., ... '10 tn.-.rr 171,•.• 
N,846.W •·•·• a.-.. '11,111.• 
!11,t51.et ··-·· •••••• ---··· • J~----------------------·---­J'da -------------------------a:.::.-t·----------------------· -------------- ·-----------------------------"'····1 ...... .,, •. tl ••••• 
to,a.7f m.•.• •·•·• •·•• ~glb :=::::::.:.:.:.:::::-:.:~ 
-------------------------------- ., ... '11 .,811.11 •••• M 111-M 
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TABLE NO. 2-PAHT IV-Contlnued 
... I t .... l • ... -... i c:l ... "i3 g.c ... .co .. 
g~;i 
.. 
CountS. c:l~.a"c:: c:a.a o='i_ 
.o ~-:s!o :a A 1: .... "c:: ~!!I II ~e·~ 'E .. S 'E .. A 0 0 
J~lnn. -- -·--·----------------- -· 
834,91&.11 1,644,80!.18 117,710 •• 
4G,.a&.82 333,098.61 eo,su.a 
J .. ouiiL-------------------------- 40,.01.42 238,M.47 ..... 11 
J .. ueu .... - --------------------- 7&,488.86 820,~.61 lil,tDl.Ol 
LJOD ------------------- 72,883.9-& 317,380.88 'le,117 •• -------
Madllon .... -·--··-------------- 125,.76.81 f3'7. !J08. 28 as,ll5l.crr 
.M ahaak•------------------• ·-- 89,628.00 ..00,568.a. 81,8!7 •• 
:Marton ••• ----------------------- 179,576.33 '133,3M.M '18,'135 •• 
Marehall.----------- ... ------------ .&6,889.00 2G2,163.&'i li6,ut.a 
MfJII. -·-----------------·-·-----•• 
MlttMD ........... -------·---------
.S,174. 78 275,638 • .&6 e&.m.'ll 
Monona.----------------------- 68,801.48 436,657.00 M,!81.ac 
llonr()e, .... -------------------·· 
51,774.M 233,709.49 47,CIM.17 
MootcomerJ---·-----------·------ 7.,830.~ 833,913.48 46,881 •• 
lllueeatiDe.. ... ------·-----------
300,400.91 423,118.67 ••••• 




133,382.87 441,249.18 80,cnt.• 
Palo Alto ••••• ----------------· 52,781.63 
S65,386.g() ...... 
PIJ1D~l~--------------------------
108,741.77 430,3liG. 78 10'1,81'1 •• 
PoeabontU---------------- 41,271.70 356,8111.19 ...... 
lPolk ........................ -----------------· 2,853,&02.!0 
3,713,il93.67 12'1,810 •• 
Pottawattamle.--------------·--- 626,568.78 1 ,?JIIO, 741.67 128,&.11 
Pow•bleL---------------· 98,917.M ~.221.77 118,'138 •• .-....aold----------------------- 34,SN9.22 278,476.N &8,281 •• 
lae ................ -------------------------
81,681.67 406,177.82 10'1,78 •• 
~t*--------------------------------
M,lm.72 1,232,e&a.68 ••••• llaelbJ-------------------·--- M,008.06 824,8118.98 . . .,. 
81ous ............ ----------------· 134,287.86 
496,483.6! 111,41'1.'18 
StorJ--------------------------· 201 ,a25. 86 789,499.10 911.111 •• TamL---------------------- W,664.14 580,841.08 m,ao&.fl 
'raJ]or ----------------------- 64,811.88 
289,136.80 57,514.11 
UDIOD--------------------·---- 75,fi68.44 325,186.28 44,1l7.U Van Bul'ell----··-------------·_. :1),275.00 285,786.88 40,116 •• 
Wa~~tllo. •••••• ---------------- 158,889.42 M1,487.27 &8,ltl ... WarrtD----------------------· 53,883.39 417,'108.44 ..... 
Waablnrton.---------------- 110, 1'11.13 391,644.116 81,.,..11 WaJM.-----------------·------· 8!,720.00 283 ,82'1.30 N,&ll 
Weblter •••• ---------------- 328,G08.88 818,497. 'It 
118, .... 
WJIIDibNO------------------· 46,M3.80 286, 78&.&8 ....... 
WIDDeeblelr:----~--------------- 100,914.66 272,270.38 '11,010.16 
WoOO,burJ ------------------ 1,263,&.82 
2,270,286.68 no.•.• 
Worth ----------------- !&,877 .eo 240,48'7.3& ..... 1& 
Wrl811t ••• ------------ 80,0'14.88 .ot,180.88 
SI6,7Jt •• 
Totall---------------- t 16,CNG,888.00 47,581,8.01 ,«'1,711 •• 
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TABLE To. 2 
Part v-County Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 









:a:.aebaaaD .. ---------· 
~a Vlat•---·----
Butler---··----------· 
Calboou •• ------..... 
OarroU..----------(hall _____ ______________ 
()edar _____________ 
Cerro Gordo ______ 
<llllrotee.,. _________ 
~ ..... ___________ 




.,, .. ------------'Datil... ____________ 
J:)lefatur •••• __________ 
'l)elawan_ ____________ 
;[lM .llola•----------
;DI«-..... MJID ____ ----· --
J)u~UIL •••• __________ 
Rcnii•L --------------· Fa~ette.. __________ 
nctrcl-.------------




NDCIJ-----------~Ultu1e. ••••. __________ 
IIDUt~-------------
B•llt!Cttlr -----------ard.JII._ _____________ • 





-.rJ-------------· owa,rc~_ _________ 
u.mboldt.. •• ______ 
Ida.·---------------· cnra_ __________________ 
















S0 5 ~~~ .. 0 
Cl .. .4 
~! --~'-' 
~- cc:l! ·= -~ £:. ;II 
40,111.'70 ~ • 6,000.00 1,841.80 6,000.00 
S.0.88 ----------4'1.08 ---------20,487.43 ----------· 
82,247.87 ----------142, 719.'88 ------------
0,014.08 !0,000.00 
4,1J0.19 -----------.M ------------6,21116.48 -----------00,40l.m' -----------
715.00 ---------· 1,2100.00 -----------370.81 -----------
34,310.&1 -----------N,492.14 !4,000.00 
18.88 4,1500.00 
..... 81 1,736.88 
1,587.00 8,1500.00 
3,1'M.46 19,000.00 
31,744.1& -----------61,&88.27 ------------19,814.M -----------248.111 8,100.00 
1,738.17 8,100.00 
!0,4-tt.IMI -----------9,584.91 -·----------




-----·-------- ---------488.87 --------6,«10.44 -----------88!.ca •.ooo.oo 
10,146.86 10,000.00 
----------- 16,Ul.08 138.01 ----------10,748.88 ----------1,8.00 t8,UO.OO 
18!.01 -----------J8,806.oe 8,000.00 
ll,S.80 !0,000.00 




l,CII8.10 1---------··•·• ----1 ..... ' -----
~ci· 
!iB 0 .. 
.. 0 




~.-.• • 17 ..... 
49,10!.48 
























'll,m . ., 
141,110.74 • 
80,11&.ea 











18, •• 10 




































lf'l. 388. '20 









•••• '11 ...... 



































1,117,()18. • 10 
8,488,C80.81 
1,410,040.11 
1,.,1 •. 1& 
INI,f78.4T 
1 .......... 
1,188, •• n 
1,901,11T. 71 
1,117,101.48 




1 ...... 11 















1,11f, •• M 
I,JU, ••• --------- ---------------- ______ ......,.. ....... ..141 .• 1 •••••• 
18,410.]1 ....... .•.• ..~~ ••••• 117,111.'111 •••• ea.w 
I 
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L'IDD-------------







Mittt.beU ..... -----·-----. 
IIODODL--------·-·1 
IIODrot---------··-·-1 
TABLE NO. 2-PART v-contlnued 
18,661.88 ·~--------

























































---__ ,. __ _ 
---------------------- . ----·-----
~=:-~::-·----·--_________ _. ______ _ 
tl'am•-----------~J1or ...... __________ _ 
UDIOD .. __________ _ 
Vaa BurtD..-------WapeUo ....... ________ , 
Warna •• ______ . ______ , 
Wllblnrtoo •••••••. --··1 


















s. 1M. 7t ----------
-~--------.. -------·---e ....  .,.., _______ _ 
2,84t.IO _,,000.00 
1 .... -----------













rJO, 961 .N 
3& ,386 • ..S 
26,1tl8.CM 






-·---------- ----------- li1,4M. 7t 
'178.'D'.. ------ ~--- . -- ------
7,811.86 -··------ ae.ut.f7 
























Tota11 _____ 11,733,511.11 _,,1&8.!8 IIJ,835,CII8.51 '18,811,B.O& • 
I 
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TABLE i ·o. 3 
Part 1-Board of Supervisors; Per Diem. Mllea«e and Expense of Office 
and Total Cost for the Year 1929 
OoUDtiM 
Adair'------------·----· 











DaDM ........... ---------· 1)1111_ ______________________ _ 
IJeeat'l:r ---------------
~.,~--------------------
~ llolot!l----~---------,....,w- a.. _________ _ 
Da1Jaqoe _____________ _ 
~----------------------PaJ~t,te. •• ___________ _ 
~ -----------------------:rraakJID __________ _ 
....... t ___ -------------
On?rw __ ----------
OI'UDCIJ-----------------· 
~~---------------------BamDtOD-•• ______________ _ 
Baaeoet__ _______ -------&........_ ______________ _ 
ll.w•~---------------------
111Dr7-----------------------· Boward.. _____________ _ 
IIUID~~t ________________ __ 
·~------------------------­JOWL----------------
J~--------------------· l•c----------------~., awoa ...... ______________ • 
~~---------------------· ~---------------. __________ ., _ _.
~atb.. _____________ _ 
------------------
j 
~ s -0 
• 
j 
~, i . 
8 !75.00 1,806.00 ---------. 1,580.00 ,.,,., 
6 E.OO &75.00 -----------· l,CIO.OO 1•.10 
8 57'2.110 S/r~.oo • 12.110 4,8116.00 no.to 
8 885.00 8,&8&.00 ----------- 4.!80.00 ••• 
3 425.00 ) ,9155.00 ---------- !,380.00 13t.t0 
a 1 .e.oo t,I'IO.oo -------- a, "185.00 a.oo 
7 1,810.00 5,411.!0 ---------· '7 ,HUO M.tO 
3 505.00 t,OI1.110 111.00 4,NI.IIO t.11.t0 
3 C.50 !,81!.110 ---------- 'I,D.OO 1'11.10 
1 ti85.oo t,.,.-., ----------- a,ua.oo •·• 
5 720.00 t,tlf . ., .90 t.a.IO •·• 
:s MJO.oo a,no.oo ·-------- t.uo.oo "'·• 
I li82.50 3,871.'50 ----------· t,CIII.OO •• eo 
5 SNO.OO 1,9'7!.fl6 115.00 s,.-r.t& 100.'10 
5 8111.50 !,8SI.IIO SU.IIO 8,1181.110 1111 •• 
5 1 .m.oo .t,l88.oo ---------- s.•.oo •·• s &26.00 a,eao.oo a.oo 4,1110.00 m.• 
6 .,.oo 1,'5ll5.oo ---------- t,tn.oo m.• 
6 'lBO.OO t.'I'IO.OO ---------· 4,MO.OO 1!8.10 
8 8&5.00 841.00 ----------- 1,490.00 ••• 
& B&&.OO t.~.IO 1!.110 !,188.00 lll.tD 
I 7!0.00 !,1111&. '10 ----------- 1,t8C. 10 18& •• 
a ao.,00 a ••• oo 75.oo •.•.oo •·• 
& •.oo &,llt.IIO ----------- e,m.110 •·• 
3 a.oo s.m.oo e.10 1,ea.110 •·• 
1 m,oo t.caa.oo u.oo a,tu.OD •·• 
8 a.oo a..oo s.oo 1,.,,00 101 •• 
8 ... oo a.m.oo ---- -- c,010.oo •·• 
i e&O.CIO t ••. CIO 1 ... 00 1,710.00 .... 
2 m.oo 1 t.ao.oo •.110 s.trr.eo •·• 
:' •• 00 •••• oo --------- •••. oo ••• 
ft t,OQI.IIO J,e.IIO 1 •. 10 1,187.10 11&.00 
1,110.00 ..... oo --------- •••. oo =·· 
6 a'f.IIO 1,118.!6 •• 71 1,.,.10 .tO 
a eu.oo s.m .110 a.oo l,at.ao llt .e 
I eti.OO l,'N'r.IID Q.IO 1.... ITC.e 
6 '130.oo t,~~e.• . m.10 t.•• •• 
1 1,0D.oo t,4eo.oo u.oo •·•·• m.• 
I 640.00 1,11&.00 ••• t,... • .• 
I 581.CID 1,151.110 217.10 1, •• 00 111.40 
8 475.00 1,.,,00 •• GO 1 ••• 00 ••• 
I CU.OO 1,10'1.110 •• GO 1,_, .80 •• 00 
I 18'7 .110 1,116.00 ••• l,tGI.OO M.OO 
a NO.oo s, •• oo -------· ••·• •·• 
8 180.00 1, •• 00 -------- 1,171.00 w .• 
I 1,480.00 1,1U.OO ---·--- l, •. fJO ••• 
I 18&.00 1, •• 00 ·------ 1,111.00 •• 10 
I 480.00 I, '1'11.00 ----·-= 1,a10 ... 
6 81'7.110 4,110.00 ..... ••••• ••• 
I 800.00 8, ... 00 --·----- 6,1 •• 00 ••• 
s &.00 1.410.00 10.00 1.... • .• 
& 1,110.00 4,110.00 -------- a.•·• •·• 
--=- ----::~r --I::::-==iii.i= -:::::· --· · i!! 
a 8110.00 •.t~.oo u.oo ,..._ .. 
• 
• 
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Marlon .... ----------------· 
Marahall.---------------
:111111 .. .... ---------------· 
Jllkhel1 ••• -----------
KoDOD1--------------· 





~,10 Alto •• ---------------











Wa.,.UO ••••••• -------·--· w., ,.. _______________ _ 
Wa•blnllOD-----------· 
WaJ"Dt--------·------
1Veblter ..• ------------------· WlnllebiiO------·----
Wtnn•hlek.-----------







































































• 4 ''146.00 56.00 ,,.,.00 ----------













1,48'1.50 1·--· --'---·-1 






























1,011.. ..... ...... 
l,t'IO.IO ••••• ••••• 1,100.10 






COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 171 
TABLE ~o. 3 
Part 11-Board of Supervisors: Per Diem, Mileage and Expense of Oftlc 
and Total Cost for the Year 1929 
Adair------------------- t 855 . .0 1--------- t 8!8.00 !,:·: '• 1.80 ~·=·= Ad•---------------- .:JI.21(t ------- .... lit . ------ ' . 
AD•makH-------------- 2,~.30 t 66.20 3,831.80 7,71!8.«10 !18.8ri 7,711,8 
AIJPIDOOie--------------- 1,458.10 --------- 1 .~-• 6,'796.40 --------- 5,;:·• 
AuduboD----------------- l,t50.iN ----·- l,SW.U 3, 770.U --·-····· I, M -~ 
Bmton-------------· !,880.SJO ------ a.w.ao 7,380.80 2.oo;-~ ~ .•. 11 Bledr BaWL----------- 3,858.20 --------- 4,a.10 11,361.10 l . 11, • 
BOCD' ----.. ----------· 3,831.45 5!.80 4,101.46 8,7d.SI6 10.80 8,70CI.I6 
BriiiGiff---------------- 1,018.00 ------- l,M.80 5,0118.80 -------·· &,«»1.10 BuebaniD--------------· 1,&11.35 --------- 1,921.71 5,1'14.71 13.70 6,118.46 a-a VJ•tL------------ 1,071.00 10.00 1,601.80 8,714.10 6.46 8,71t.TI 
Butllr----------------· !,581.80 --------- l,ta.10 7 ,1e8.10 ----- 7,111.10 
C•"""'D ------------ 2,917.10 ---------- 3,186.7'0 7,1t0.70 ------- 7,et0.'10 Carroll.-------------- !,mi.IO 118.00 1,458.00 6,485.SI6 48.80 6,181.16 
cua---------------- t,BOS.ID 211.10 1,m.eo o,Mf.lo -------- o,884.1D Oedll----------------- 1,fHt.15 -------- 2,&84.Sii 6,tn7.96 83.50 0,011.46 
Cerro Gordo-------------- !,2CN.40 lt. 70 1,416.40 O,ft66.t0 ------- 0,116.40 ' Oblrot----------------- JeW •• ------ 1,1C17.01 3,'182.0& 37.57 3,818.81 
Cblekuaw____________ 1,888.• --------- 2,1•·• 6,888.96 101.89 0,'188.84 
Clarb..--------·------ ua.ao -------- '18t.40 2,!'14.tO 1.06 1,m.f6 
ClaJ---------------------- 1,718.. 6.80 1,164.11 6,111!.51i .'11 ••••• 
OIQtoD------····--·-· 1,5111,10 ------- 1,'1111.. f,'J07.51i ---···--- ••••• Cllbton .............. _____ 4,M.IO 98.to i,tUUO 8,t&l.SJO .tO t,NS.ID 
OrawfonL------------ 4,576.06 -------- 4,1MM.OI 11 ,G81.51i 11.44 ll,M.• 
DalAL---------·---· 1,874.«8 20.tD 1,118.. 6,1111.(8 1!1.07 l,t'll.= Da't'1L-------------- 1,001.80 a.• 1,101.SIO ,,117.80 ----- 4,117. Dlatur______________ 108.10 88.60 •·• 1,•.10 Jf.GO lofti.JO 
Dllaware..-------------- s,S'M.tl -------- l,w.• 'I ,1116.!5 •·• 7 ,M1.80 
Del lloJnel.---------- 1,064.10 IOUIO 1,51N.70 6,114.70 t.tD a.s.o.: 
Dln'I"'OD-------------- 1,1B1.. •·• 1,8d.. a.m.• 41.80 4,011. DabaQue.._______________ s,m.m ------ 8,671.40 7,1108.40 --------- '·•·: lmiiNL_______________ &Cit.JO 04.50 1,01'1.10 8,1115.JO 21.10 I,Jif •• 
ra,.tt•----------------- 1,617.10 -------- 1.•-• 6,saa.ao lV!I.a & • .., •• J'loJd______________ 71'7.10 lt.. .... 1,8"10.10 6&.10 1, •• 80 
franlrHn_______________ l,cnl. 70 1m .tD l,b.ID t, ... 80 --------- •·•·. 
~----------- 1,104.71 .... ••••• •••• 80 46.11 ··~· 
Onene...·-·------------ 1,!116.10 81S.to 1,.,..10 4,8.. ·• 4,81 ·: 
OrundJ----------------- 1156.40 e . .o 1,1 •• 110 a.ea.IO •·• •·•·10 Oa&brie.._____________ m.oo 10.00 1,21~.'10 '·"'·"' 1---- - •·"'·oo 
Hamilton.. •• __________ 1,15&.70 184.80 1,471.10 CS,G.tO 60.10 •••• Bueoet.._____________ t,61S.40 5'18.10 a,a1.80 7, •• 10 •·" '·•·• 
BudJD.._______________ 1,684.80 IIM.C7 1,8117.17 CS,Il4.1'7 11.. t,., .• 
Barrllon.-------------- 1,1111S.60 128.t0 1,1180.70 1, •• '10 •• 80 1,7fi.CIO 
Blarr-------------·· 883.80 -------- l,CIIl.GO 1,811.410 1.SIO l,at.IO 
Boward_____________ 8116.40 ------- 1,006.80 l,lfl0.80 --------- l,'lfJO.IO 
BumboldL_________ &.tO ---- 1,0111.70 1,181.10 f,IO 1, ••• 
lela..______________ es5.'10 ------- 1,017.80 ••••• ------- 1 .... 
Iowa.______________ •·•·• --------- 1,648.06 4,.,, .• ------ 4,77f.• 
IM'MIL-----------· 4,6&7 .86 let. SID 1,110.11 10,... 1.8 lO,tu.: ,..,.._________________ ,,om. 20 -------- 4,141.• ...... •·• a.m. 
lefflnon.._____________ 461... 11.10 •• .,. 1,110 •• ------- ··:·: 
lo....________________ 4,818.10 ------- 1.-.. u.•·• •·• U, • 
ten -------------- -------- ------ ·---- ---- · ------ -- •·• II .... t ---------- m.eo __ m.• •·•·• · .. • Yc-uua._________ 1, ... .0 'Ill.. e,'lll.. u.-.. Ul.. II, 1 .. taL____________ 1.... •.• ··•·• ··•·• ------ •·•·• 
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~ ~ TABLE 0. 4 0 
II 
• 0 OouDtlll J& • I Part I -County Auditors: Salaries and Ezpense of Office and et Coat Cl = - a tor the Year 1929 -· •• 9! --= .e:! .. •A 1~ ~· •a ... 8a ! 0 J E-4 E-t ,. J I ! ~ i 0 'S 3,883.40 3,9'11.60 8,361.80 ••• I ~ LIDD----------·----- 1 • t; 0 ~~-------------------- 1,154.80 818.70 2,119.40 6,8118.80 61,.1 ~ I ~ 0 1 LtleU..--------------- 1,234.50 1,8.80 3,158.10 l. OoaDtlea A 1 SH6.30 1,151.90 3,&.40 'ItA .. ~ 1 • J LJOD------....,--------- 0 0 i 1 
Madllon..------------- 2,217.70 2,834.90 6,819.90 l.CII 
i t: • il llahae:L •••••• -------- 1,016.90 1,133.88 6,1Xi8.80 # ! ll.ariOD..----------------- 1,908.00 (U.OO 2,100.80 6,186.80 1 •• i :! ~ I arlbaJL _________ 669.00 820.53 s,tea.oa liD --
IIJDI ••• -------------------- 281.35 •t.liO 804.06 l,M.80 ... ~~---------- 1.6&3.80 18.00 1,78e.80 6,fnV.80 ' ....... Moaoa•----------- 2,088.10 108.50 2,57t.20 6,819.10 ----- •••• 11 ~------------------- 8&1.00 l,<Wil.SO ,,IV76.80 --- ...... ll•taomerJ------- 1,08S.10 38.20 1,&.50 8,"'117.00 ...... .... MIDL-------- 2,0111.80 588.10 2,986.10 6,141.40 ••••• o•. ._ ___ .....__. _______ 1, ••• 1.107 •• 3,979.79 ••••• ()1··~·------------- nt.70 1&.80 668.80 1, 7'70.10 u,m.GS --~ .. ------------------- ••• 1,-.. 8,CU.88 . .... • AJto _____ 2,tl7 ••• S,OD.4e .... t40 ••••• 8,8110 •• 18.80 ,, •• ao 8,7fl8.10 .,.1118 2 ••• 16.40 3,881.'1J) 8,4&8.70 --· ...... ~.-.70 0,118 •• 13,023.40 ••••• 6 .... 11,108.70 a.an.n ...... .-... z,m.u 2,6SI.CI6 6, 728.08 ••••• 1,8.10. 1,88t.80 4,1187.80 --- •••• 01 2,881.50 a.•·• 6,874 • .., ...... 6,718..0. 7,121.10 1 ••••• ., ..... 3,0117.10 a,&.JO 6,8U3.10 ••••• 6,1 ... 00 6.1'10.81 11,8.80 ....... 
• 1,4131.61 2,01f.Sl 6, •• 81 
1, ... 110" 2,tl4 •• 8,81U.IO ----
2,1!7.00 2 •••• 6,800,01) ---------------·---- .... 1,0D.l0 8,11118.10 
1 •••• 1,810.40 ••••• 1,8.21 l.tiO 1,ee..ao 6,tat.ao -· t ..... I. 'II 1.57,.10 6.874.80 
1 ..... t.eea.eo 4,'18t,l0 ..... l,OB'f.IO 8.888.40 
1,801.10 ue.• •••• 10 10, •• 80 .... • •• 1.1111.40 S.J&a J,llf.N O,.,.,QI a.-.. o,,..liO u,-..ao 
l,OIIt •• 1 ..... ..• ., .• 
1,811170 !,181.11& , ..... 
Tote!e ...l--··--...., ....... 
.... lad.~ .......... 
-------
:: 





Jbhuka .•• -----· 
Jlarlon ..... ------··· 
Manhall.-•• -- ----
MUla ••••• -------




ltuteatloe ••• -----· 
O'Drlea... ... ------.. 
OIC!eC>lL ----·---
PaiL-----····---Palo AJto. _______ _ 
l»lmouth. •••••• _. 
PoeahootU.-----· 
~0~----------··---PoUawauamle --
Po .. blet --------





~aiDa. ................ __ • 
TaJlor-----------
l1~~-------.----·-Van auren--------
WapeUo ................. .. Wurea .......... ____ _ 
WaablnltOD------w.,ne.. ______ _ 
WV~ter. _______ _ 
WJonebaco. _____ _ 
Wln'Mblek..-----









•Iacludel atra beJp. 
TABLE NO. 4-ConUnued 
! ~ .. 
t 
0 
• ~ # 
A. • 1 .. j -0 ::. 
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TABLE 0. 5 
Part 1-County Treasurers: Salaries and Expense of Olfice and Net 
Cost for the Year 1929 
.. e J = :1 f " b • .. ~ ~Oountlel Co .ag - - -0 0 .! • e'D u 
e r: Ill ii .. .. • • :: .... - .... ! • .. " ! c:D ctJ ~ P-4 
I • 
Adall'------------------- ' 1,800.00 ' 826.00 • eet.IO 34-t •• ---------Ad.-..------------- 1,800.00 ------------ 912.80 183.G8 ----------AllaJIIakfe..-------------· 1,900.00 450.00 801.'11 880.M --------A...,..a0()8e..------------- 2,100.00 1,0150.00 1,548.00 807.et a,ca.a 
AIICI:abOD------------------- ] ,800.00 1,200.00 1 .m.oo at5.44 -----------Bsltoll.---------------- 2,000.00 1,440.00 2,6!1.47 1,4G.81 -----------
Rid BaWL-----·----·---- 3,300.00 8,83!.74 1!,977.81 SH~.oo 1,'187.1W 
8c:MX1e..------------------- 2,100.00 3,000.00 !,SC» • .O '108.75 1,110.14 
Bltar:r----------------- 1,900.00 1,820.00 418.00 l7J.It ---------· BIJell:aD&Il--------------- 1,900.00 1,080.00 J,lOC.'M 101.118 -----------
aaeaa Vllt•-------------- 1,900.00 2,1110.00 1,&81.0 M.88 ---------a.JtB-------------------· 1,900.00 2,8.00 31.110 1,asn.a 3,11118.11 
CaiiMMtn ----------------- 1,900.00 2,780.00 636.110 82'1. 'It -----------CarroL---------------· !,000.00 1,400.00 1,000.00 .... -----·---0--------------------- 1,900.00 1,140.00 1,786.7! 405.83 ---------
~------------------------ 1,800.00 1,880.00 1,17t.26 471 .• su.w Cerro GordO------------- !,400.00 1,100.00 5,2.50.75 m.tz ---------
~-te..----------------· 1,900.00 1,!100.00 1,217.00 8!8.88 ---------
~··--------------- fl, 741.00 1,no.oo 1.88.00 SO!. 7S eo.u 
~---------------------- 1,800.00 1,t00.00 218.110 111.0& ------------rnar------------------- 1,800.00 !,8118.00 6011.110 286.1. 7'!4.8& 
<llaJtoD-----------------· !,000.00 J ,411.1'1 2,186.1515 1188.00 ---------· OlllatoD------------------- 3,100.00 1,eli0.00 8,'111.05 ISM.Bt eoo.lllt 
li'rawford..--------------- 2,000.00 1,100.00 s,m.as lil8.78 1,478.8t o.lal------------------ !,100.00 8,000.00 2, •. 85 813.10 -----------~ _ ____________________ 
1,800.00 1,100.00 ------------ 140.11 ---------· n.eatar ..... ------------------- 1,800.00 1,100.00 ••• 171 •• --------llelawan. ........ -------- 1,800.00 1.000.00 1,111.'10 .... ---------
DellloiD• ----------- 2,COO.OO !, •• 00 8,1'18.81 17C.OO 1,1101.71 l)lt:\herm.. .... ______________ 
1,800.00 1,110.410 1,m.oe I'N.M 111 •• 
~-·--------------- 3,eli0.00 15,0'10.00 271.00 t87.11 ...... 
l•z •*------------------ 1,800.00 1,400.00 ---------- !11.&7 ----------''"'te.., _____________ 2,100.00 t,too.oo .... '731 •• -------· 
ltordL----------------------- 1,800.00 1,100.00 1,408.88 I'll. '11 ------- --
.Pr•aJrDn --·-------------- l,too.OO 1,100.00 710.110 'IV •• ••• "'-CJIIL ........ - •• --------- 1,800.00 s,su.aa 1.00 lilt .• , ••• 
Or~---------------------- 1,900.00 1,!00.00 s.eeo.oo .. , .• -.-----GIUIIdr'-------·--------- 1,800.00 1,100.00 1,11t.OO ••• 1 ••• Oa&bl'll...------------·- 1,800.00 1,440.00 1,481.88 ••• • •• Ham.Dt.oa.. .... ----------- 2,000.00 2,CIO.OO .,,00 ..... -----·--
Ba!W)tlr --------------- 1,800.00 1,tOO.OO 1108.00 ••• .... Bardi:D..--------------- !,000.00 !,100.00 IUU1 ..,, .. ------·---Buallillcl....----------------- !,000.00 1,..0.00 2, •• 10 m . .o --------Baii'J--------------- 1,800.00 1.G80.00 711.10 .... Jlt.lO Bo•ard..-------------- 1,800.00 1180.00 ••• .... . ... _______ IIUIIbaldt ___________________ 1,800.00 1,..0.00 Ill •• •• CN -------JelL __________________ 1,800.00 1,100.00 ••• .... ---------· JOWL-----------····- 1,1100.00 2, •• 00 •• oo m ... lit .• ICJEio  ________________ 
1,800.00 !,811.71 1,001.10 ITI.fll -------IUJII" ••• _________ ... ____ • 2,100.00 8,000.00 1, •• 00 .,..,.., 1,1G •• JllfaltJU. ........ ____ .. _______ . 
1,800.00 1,100.00 1,171 •• 101.1& -------~~'IMI---------------------· !,100.00 1,100.00 1,8U.'II '11.10 •• 10 
leer ----------------- ---------- ------- --------· --------- ------hht 2,000.00 1, ... 00 m.oo ••• K ----------------- ....., ___ ~-----··--------- 2,100.00 1,000.00 1,117.00 ••• • •• ------------------ 8,100.00 •••. oo ...... ,. .. -------· 
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~1a ..• ------------P•I•--·---------------.... -alo Alto ••••• ____________ _ 
P)JmOUth. _____________ _ 
Potahootu ___________ _ 
~oma.. ----------------------Pottawatt•mle.----------Powethlet _____________ _ 
RJqrold.---------------
~---------·----.-----------1 ~,, ____________________ _ 
HhelhJ.----------------· 
IICM&X .......... - •• ------·--·~1 
Storr--------·--·---------
~·IIUI-----------------------­Ta.rtor -----------_ --------
t1aiCNm ..• ----·----------------Vaa Burttn---------------
Wapello ...... --·-----------
Warrt'n ........................... __ 
Wuhlnltoo •••••• ___________ l 








i s -0 









































.r ... t'f!I. .. 
l~ ··-· 
! 
f c. - -0 CJ .Q 




1,200.00 J ,003. 75 
1,820.00 W1.75 











































t.w.a ••• ••• ••• .... 
881.tt ••• m.a 




COUNTY AUDIT! 'G DEPARTME T 111 
TABIJE 10. 5 
Part JI-County Treasurers: Salaries and EXJlense of Olfice and Net 






Auclla'IJc)a ......... ---------881&oo--------------BIMIE HawiE ................ __ _ 







~ok._. _______________ . 
Cblelrua•-----------------
'(..1larlr1! ------------------
(nar ........... -------------Cl Jton.  ____________________ _ 
~too ....... _. _____________ _ 
Crawford..--·------------
D•D•• ·----------------DaYII. ........... ________ _ 
~tur----------------------J)elaware_ ____________ _ 
~ lloiDe~ -·-------------
[Mr)fpao~-----------------­
l)u~~-------------------­EIIIIIWL--------------.. ra,ette__ _______________ _ 
l'lord.. ... -----------------.FI'aakiiD..---------------
JlleDioDL--------------· 
OMDe.. •• ----------------Gfti. CIJ __________________ _ 
Oatbrle.. •• ____ ------------BamDtoD ..... ____________ _ 
ll~t ___________________ __ 




·~------·-------------------lcnra ________________________ _ 
1-elriOD ........... _________ _ 
~~-----------------------· JlfteriOU ...... ______________ _ 
i~-------------------------------------------· ~ .. _________________ _ 
~~--------------------­-------------------
-• 8 ~ ~ -- -- .... - 0 0 0 
0 ~ .... 
0 0 .a • 8 I e =-= --~ -~.8 • ! ...0 ~ &c 
• sso.oo '• I 2,6!0.25 4,014.19 • !!00.00 3,07G.56 1,841. '16 
880.00 4,021.81 2,528.00 
---------- 8,452.!4 3,18'7.75 --------- 4,548.44 2.30!.!5 ---------- 7,531.28 16.10 uo.oo !3,087 .19 -------- ----
200.00 D,t39.39 6,9'10.!6 
380.00 4,184 .!4 S,Zt!.OO 
2100.00 4,786.'15 3,117 .tl9 
380.00 7.085.40 -------- --
380.00 D,IN.!& 10.15 
!00.00 8,1!3.!1 ------------
!00.00 5,!89.44 -------------
380.00 6,911.36 3, 709.06 
254.4! i,408.0fi ------------------------ 10,123.67 6,8'1!.~ 
190.00 4,830.«18 6,664.10 
880.00 4,091.87 2,356. '15 
!00.00 3,561.54 1,liee.80 
:i80.00 6,164.48 3,283.00 
380.00 6,984.91 4,110.00 
2100.00 13,110.75 1<n.50 
!00.00 8,27'1.96 3,1'19.2& 
200.00 8,161.11 6,488.16 
380.00 3,6tO.ll 1,8!8.110 
2.50 f,273. '7'8 18.~ 
380.00 •• 807.ft 8,U7.0D 
SIO.OO 12,818.158 5 •••• 
380.00 6,816.08 1,!1&.410 
!00.00 ,,016.88 r------------
!00.00 ,,811.57 !,280.110 
---------- e.oeo.aa ,,7.e.• ·-------- ••••• .... 880.00 6,1 ••• ~.•.eo 
1110.00 6,111.78 1,717.00 
380.00 6,581 •• 1,814.10 
--------- 5,071.08 1,011.10 880.00 e.a.ftl •••• 71 
380.00 5,541.08 ••••• -------- a,ca».ac ....... S80.0D e,OBI.N 4, •• 0D 
S80.0D •••• 110 a,no.• 
too.OO 4,807.71 1,171.10 
too.OO 1,661 .• ••••• 400.0D 4,m.• t,..o.ao 
-a&O.OD a. 7'1e.eo 1,181.00 
380.00 6,100.7t J,N7.ot 
880.00 8,1 •• 10 ------------880.00 8,1181.78 t,aa.ao 
l90.0D 1,'2U •• 1,141.00 
880.00 10,rnt.e& ••••• ---------- ------------- -----------880.00 5,888.80 t,'I'M.71 
----------- 7,at." ...... ••• '···· t,m.ao 
tl ! --... .. 0 
0 -- 0 0 .. 
~ Cl 




• l,ISIB.Ot --------1.~.81 ---------
1,al.61 ---------
6,tiW.49 -·--2,246.19 --------
7 ,51&.88 -----------23,067.19 -------·--3,460.14 ----- ---
Ud.24 -------·-
1 .... 71 ----·-----7,086.10 ---------9,888.10 ----------1.121.!! ---------
~.-... ----------2,20/1.80 ·-----------5,4()8.06 ------------
4,161.42 ·--------------------- 71'1.44 ), 736.12 ·---------1,902.24 -~---.l..-----z. 1.48 -------- -·-




7, •• '11 -----------1,100.08 ·--------18,016.8& ·-·------1,880.1'1 ------- --1,114.08 -----· . ..... --- --1,0'11.41 -------...... _...._ ___ -••••• -------· ...... --------· ...... ................ 
1, .. .11 
_____ _.,.. __ . ....... ---------!,011.84 ---------I,G81.10 ---------1,711 •• ----------1, •• 06 -------·-1,.1 •• _____ ..... 
1,116.80 -------•••• 7t _____ ...., __ 
..... 10 ____ _. ...... ••••• ---------I,Ul •• ----·--· •. , ..• --------···· ---- ----· --------••••• _____ _.. ... 1,111 •• - . ·····---. ..... ···---·--
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Mabdk:a. •• - ------------· 
Marton ••• ------------· 
Manb&ll----------------


































Pottawatt•mte -------- 380.00 
Pow•bteJr. ----------- mo.oo 
R1Qaol4.----------· 380.00 sae _________________ , m.ao 
aeou .. _______________ 1(10.00 
&belbJ-------------·--·1 880.00 





Van Bureu--------------- 880.00 
WapeUo •••• ---·--------- -..011) 
WureD.------------------ 100.00 





--- ....... ---·-1 ---------D.OO 
Totall.-------·-··1 $ •.1u.O& 
•l'or - aact ... 










































G, 767.01 8,288. 
66,114.7! !4,971. 

































COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 1?9 
TABLE 10. 6 
Part I -Clerks of the District Court: Salaries, Coat ol Office and Net 
Cost for the Year 1929 
.... 
0 
.Adair-------------------------- • 1,800.00 
1,800.00 
AlfiDOOII --- ------------------
A .... 'boll---------------------------.  ec.,_ ______________________ _ 
Jlll'k BawL--------------------------· 






























·------- l,lGO.OO .,...___________________ · 1,.800.00
.,_.tur·----·---------------· l,IJIIlii).OO l)relaware________________________ 1.~ -.. -~-------------------- ...... . J)le=\I•'M'IL----------.._._--- --· 1 .... . ...... __________ _ ....._ ___ ....... .  . 
•• end.._ ~--
__ ...:-. ___________________ _.____ ....... .,..,. 
lare&&e..------------------··---. I, •. CII llor4-----------------------· l,D.CIO 
ftr'Mirb ------------------------ t.IICII).OO 
P-Aiia..."ML 1 800 -h~-~ --------------- •• ~ Ore 111 ----------------- •• ··--·· t,IIII».C. 
~-------------------------._ 1 ... . OatbJiia.._________________________  t .... 
Bamll&oo..-------------------·--- I,.,_. 
B'Ml•t ------------------- 1.-•• aldlla,..____________ -  ••
~lion ---------------- .... .
~,___ ---- ------- - 1 ... .B0trald..------------------- 1 ... . ,..boldt.,______________ -  ..  
I • • -·· ... -----------------· 1 ••• 
~-------------- 1 .... 
~· ""'" • ------------------- 1, •• 
~-=------------------------- ··-· J:..;;:------ ------------ ' ~, ... 
J ------------- ••••• .. :.:------------ --- -·-··-·-

































"i • ~ I -
I ! ... 
----------• "·· 116.80 wr.•
11.14 
-------- ..... 
---------- ••• 1,!100.00 1 ..... 
1,810.00 m.oo 
81!.&0 ttl •• 
------ ••• 81.&0 ... ------- ••• 108.00 ua.e 
----- w .• --------- ••• 7 ------- ••• !8.00 108.'11 
SMI8.75 110.81 
77.00 ---------86.00 17.'11 
--------- ••• -------- ••• - 17.10 1,100.00 a.oo 
610.00 •• 0& 
l,QJ.OO Ul •• -------- ... llAr ... ...oo ----- . ... ..00 ........... ---- .... ----- •·n 1,.,.00 ... 
--··-·--- ••• -- - 17.10 --- u ... ... ... • •• ... • •• • •• ... ..... . ... • •• = ... . .. , .... ... .. .• ••••• ... 
II 
~·· 
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TABLE NO. G-PAUT !-Continued 
LlnD----------------------------------··1 ~ulla ... ______________________________________ __ 
J ... uea•--------------------------------
LJOD ...... -------------------------------
Ma,JIIon . . . ......... ------------------------: i aaka . .  ______________________________ _ 
Marlc)n ..... ----------------------------·------,I . ar•hall ........ _. ________________________ _ 











1'0~-- --------------------------------------Pottawattaulle .. ______________________ _ 
POWMillelr ................ _________________ _ 
RID•aold.--------------------------------Bae..--------------------------~tt ... _________________________________________ _ 
HhelbJ----···-·------ ----------------
lloux .......... - .... ----------------------- __ 
&tory.------------___ ------___ ------------__ 
Tam•-------------------------------aJ1or ....... _________________ _ 
Vnlou.-...... --------------------------------aD Dllren •••• ____________________________ _ 
Wapello ......... _____________ ~------------
Warrtn .... --··------------------------------Waaltlnatoo ••••••••• _______ ~-----------,-l WaJne. ...... _____________________ _ 
VVeb•tlr-----------------------------------------














































































1, 080.00 IUO 
1.!110.00 1-·------
1,380.00 W.IO 













1,011 • .0 













-· t,JAIO.C. ••• 
Totall----------------·---·--··-··'1_,.. 1t1 00 't172 -a ~• .-~  . .. ~....
I 
•JO lev•n month1. 
i 
f 
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TABLE 
Part IJ-Cierks of Ole District Court: Salaries, Co t 
Cost for the Year 1929 







ar-tr .. ------------------....,..aan .. -------------------
Jiufaa Vltt•---- -----------------
ltu~-------------·---------------­
c.lbc:MJn ------------------anon. ____________________ _ 






ClaJtoD ... -- ------------------·· CllatOO----------------------------a.wford _____________________ _ 
J)IDai ... -----------------------------
DaYII ....... - ..... -----------------~ tur ___________________________ _ 
:IJrelaware.., __________________ _ 
~ KoiDeti .. --------------
IMI''"toD -------------------------lliJbf&IQ.ue. •• ______________ _ 




Ore~~~e... ... -- --------------
Gft&Ddr ------------------------ut.brle. ....... ___________ _ 
Hamilton.. _______________ _ 
Jlaneoe) •• _______________________ __ 
Hard D---------------------
11~--------------------------­
!LIIr.r-----------------------------· Boward.. ___________________ _ 
llull~t ________________________ _ 
fdL----------------------.J::;;,ii:"---------------------------------------i::Pff---------------------· 




8 J J I .. ! - - ::: -0 0 t 0 -... 0 0 - 2.s - 0 0 -.. 0 .. 
~~ ! I i 
a 
0 - t -• ! !.s .. .. ... e. ~ _, ~ ~ 
• 2,77!.30 • 1,807.70 • SIIW.OO ---------- ' JM.IO 2,15!.83 1,125.4.; 1,027.88 ------------ -----------8,182.34 8, 758. 7'0 --------- t 8218.ae ·----------C,064.S!I 2,lUl.06 1,828.~ ----------- ... 10 
8,011.~ 2,190.85 820.85 ------------ ----------8,!28.80 8,14~.76 --------- lG.IU -----------~.a.7.36 21,240.74 ---------- n.sua.ss --------
l,il60.16 S,4li6. 77 48&.18 ---------- ... 10 
8,!81.92 5,830.16 ------ --- S,66S.JS 148.10 8,081.88 1,811.26 664.11 ___ ...._.. ____ a.ao 
t,M.08 2,118t.88 ~1 • .0 ----------- 4410 
a.m.42 8,108.18 ------- •. ,, ---------8,!11.68 1,'718.16 ---------- .i,&OI.t7 ·--------
8,M.47 !,848.10 848.8'7 ----------- a6.110 
8,271.82 !,i81.90 886.U2 ------------- 118.00 
l,t7'1.7U 7,7G.66 ------------ 4, '1'11. '19 ·---------
8,07t.61 --------- 6,079.61 ------------ 881.110 8,1'17.00 1,t14. 70 l,i82.30 ------------ •• 00 2,86t.76 I, '113.90 lt0.86 -----·---- -----------
I,V2&.86 1,068.17 },67'1.18 ----·------ -·------·--
!,890.~ !,880.06 &OJ .8'1 ------------ Slll.'ro 
8,887.00 8,1161.60 ·----------- &76.60 ------------
7,981.00 8,710.0& 1,121.111 ----------- ----------8,886.0& ..... 08 1,'100.111 ------------ 8410 
5,128.,0 8,88'1 .8'1 1,180.U --·-------- 111.00 t,'lae.OO 1, •• 88 1,870.11 ----------- -----·--
8,011.t7 ---------- 8,011.47 -------- --------8,168.80 
I 
1,0110.46 1,oe8.86 ------- 101.10 5,58!.00 ,, •.• l'IJ. 74 --------- --------
I, '181.64 1,701.00 1,0'18.et ----------- 1tl.to 
10,8.00 11,1 •• 58 ------·---- l,181.i8 ----·------1,0.73 1,074. 71 •• 01 -- ------ ••• •••• 71 1,000 .• ·----------- 1,181.11 ------···-1,187.62 8,118.t0 1,8118.U -------- ---
1,880.85 2,&115.10 SIC.&I ---------- -----··· a,nt.tl 1,171.00 '138.16 ______ ..., ___ _ _. ______ . 
1,108.12 1,8'18. 70 1,128.41 --------- 100.00 
3,018.01 1,8.00 1,880.01 --------- ••• 3,172 •• 1,ttt.e. 1,180.01 --------- 11C.OO 3 ,1'19. 00 t.nt.GJ ••• ----------- •• 00 t,'l86.31 1,&11.1"1 l,t"ll.CN ______ _.. __ ----------8,tln.7U a,ne . .e 111.80 ------- ••• 1,8.27 1,1181.70 •• IT --------- ••• 8,SID.78 !,181.t6 '118.81 --------- --------
2,188.118 --------- '···· ----------- --------8,081.87 1,881.00 tl1.87 --------- 111.10 1,878.00 1,184.00 1,808.00 -------- ••• 1,133.7'2 1,181.80 -------·-- l, ... GI ---------8,41C.I1 1,8116.110 l,,..n ----------- ----------4,'18S.87 ...... ••• -------- 1,141.00 8,1M.OO 1,181.t8 . ., --------- •• 71 1,&81.60 •. .,. .• ----------- .... _ ... ____---------- ______ .,. ___ ----------------- ----------
8,818.861 ..... 1 ••.• ------- ••• 
a,m .oo 1,111.0'1 1,•·• --------- •• 
a,ote.eo t,llt.CI6 •·• --···· --- ---
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TABLE NO. 6-PART n--contlnued • 
~ I I I 1 ; 0 .. 
0 .. 1 TABLE 0. 7 O..att• 0 .. .. 0 
I J i I PIWt a-countY Sherurs: Salary. Mtletlge, Board, Care aad Waahlug for Pri.OD81'11 aDd Total Colt of omce for the Yea1' 19!9 'il 
! ... i I f. 
1J,878.t5 11,18& •• t: J 1! ~·- ------------- 2,'110.07 1,1d.G 1, ••• I I • 3,1.37.118 1,'JIO.n t,m.l'l .. I Ooantfel 0 ~. LJ~-----··------ 2,9&1 •• t,De.'l5 lll.tl .. .. c.J lllldlma-----...--------- 8,0118.&7 1,874 •• 1, •• '11 0 ob • i JlabukL---------------- 4,4'1'8.Z'I 1,8.80 t,otO.W s it it Karlao---- 3,817.11 5,180.90 1. Marllbal.L- ----------------- 5,1186.14 6,1 •• 86 •. .,. il a l(flll ________ ____________ 8,087.14 I,IN6.t8 ••• aQ aQ aD KJ&eMIJ_ _________________ 8,084.86 1,800.01 1, .... 
MODOD•-- --------·-----· J,ae&.IH 1,'718.75 1,1t8.Jt • 1,'IGO.OO • 100.00 ., .• MoD roe-. -------------- 8,100.08 l,liliO.OO 1,1110.08 1,700.00 t,a.oo -· ------------ • •-to-·· 1,141UI I,UII.14 --- -------- 1,800.00 1,100.08 11.71 ••• 4,71'1.56 &-,410. '10 1,000.08 1,110.-CJO 11.00 ,, ....
I,M.M 1,808.80 1,181.U 1,700.00 1,D.OO ---- 7.51 ••• 
1,'136.00 1, •• 8'1 1,888 •• 1,100.00 l,ttO.OO .... l,Mt.l6 •·•·• a,ao.tt 8,'180 ... l,to0.07 1,teo.oo 1,101.411 114.00 '·-·" ••••• 1,tm.6'1 1.-.n ------- !,000.00 1, •• 00 ••• . ... t,8Jt,N ••••• ..... 00 1, ••• 1,800.00 1 •••• .... ··: ..... ...... m.• 1,100.00 1,1'PO.Gt .... l, •. 
.,lCW.J'I ..... u t,lOO.GO t,uo.ee .... .. .• .,. 
u.m . .a 11, ••• I, 'Ill •• t,HO.OO 1 ••.• t •• u.oo .. .• 
I,J1,,81 1,011.!1 1,a.GS --·- t,800.eo 1 •••• .... .1 •• 1 •••• 
•••• 'It l, •. tiO 1, ••• t,too.oo 1, ... 10 ··" t,tOt.tO ..... a,aa.a --------- 1,800.00 l,MO.OO ----------- ,., .• 1, ••• u,m.oo 11, ••• l,IOO.GO t,li&.GO 1'1.11 ••• ....... J,W •• 1 •••• t,lot.OO l, •• GO ••••• -·· • •••• 78 •••• 11 "'·"' t,lot.OO 1, •• 00 111.80 18.16 ,,108 • .0 ....... 1, ••• 1,-.ao 10 •• ••• ,,.,.90 I,IU.48 1,118.47 t,CIOI.GO t,Ut.eo ••• 
l,tta.lt l,nl.lO ••••• 1 •••• Ml •• 11.!1 ...... 1,101.81 ••• l,tGO.OO 1 ..... ••• • •• .,,.. .. 1,101.411' .... •••• oo 1 ••• ••••• , ..... ...... . ..... l,tGO.to t,IOD.IO t'ltM ••• ...... 1, •• , ••• 1 ..... t, •. N 1, .... .. .• 8,181.00 I,N).10 ••• 1,-.eo t,tee.eo ••• u •• ..... 70 l,riO.OI 1,188 •• 1 ... 00 l,t'ft.GO ·~· 
;:m-81 a, ... M 
1 •.• 1 .... .,.
• oo ...... l'ft! . .... ..... ..... • •• 
Jt;III.OO • .... oo' 1, ..... 1 ••• ... : ~ ~ : ...... l, • .u •••. eo •••• •••• oo .... ... t •.• 1 .... , .• 
..... u 1,1100 •• l,l'lt~: ....... 1,-
1 .... 1 •••• 
t,M.eo ••• 1,100.01 1,1'10 •• ••••• 1, ••• .... 1, •• 
1,800.10 1,111 •• 
1,800 •• 1 ..... ... 
1,800.10 l.HI .. ... 
s.tao.oo ..... 
1, •• 00 1 •••• 
t .... 1, ... 
1-.00 ...... 
1 ••• ~--· t,oao.oo .......... 1, •• ••••• 1 ••• .. --1, .... 
: ; ~ .... ..... 
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TABLE NO. i-PAHT l-Contlnued 
- ... - .a ... 
~ ~ ~ .1:! ... c 0 OouaU. • - .. ';;J 0 c._ -.. t-= S! ... .e • - -oo iii"C c • Cf) rn ~ 
Linn------------------------- 2,800.00 1,800.00 8,230.50 
~~~------------------------------ 1,700.00 1,000.00 65.66 
LUt!U-----------------~--- 1,800.00 1,200.00 8.75 
LJOD--------------------- 1,800.00 1,320.00 67.80 
Madlloo .... ------------------ 1, 700.00 1,200.00 -------
Mahaak•----- ---- ---------------- 2,000.00 1,,75.00 507.00 
Marton.---------------------- 2,200.00 1,320.00 464.00 
.llanbalJ ••• -------------------- 2,000.00 1,350.00 1,350.00 
111111 .. ------------ --------- 1, 700.00 1,170.00 --------11Jkllt.11.---------------------- 1,700.00 800.00 -----------llooooa.--------------------· 1,800.00 1,m.oo 425.00 
MODf()e. ___ ---------------------- 1,900.00 1,235.00 240.00 
Jloat•omerJ--------------------- 1,800.00 1,260.00 ------Ku•atlile ••• ____________________ 2,000.00 ~.500.00 --------O'Brien..--------·-------------- 1,8()().00 1,500.00 ----------
~---------------·------------ 1,099.92 1,10..96 P:f:'A----------------------- 1,000.00 1,235.00 
Pa o Alto.-----·-------------- 1,800.00 1,1!60.00 -----------
"~~------.. ----------------- 1,900.00 1,600.00 ----Poeailc)ataa ••••• ___ ---------· 2,100.00 1,200.00 ---------PolL----------------------- 2,800.00 1,800.00 60,898.« 
Pottawattamle ------------------ 8,.00.00 1,800.00 7,865.0& ftotrllble~------·----------------- 1,800.00 1,200.00 ---------- -BiD810id •• _____ 
------------------- 2,000.00 1,106.00 '11. 'm I 
Bar ..... ----------------------------
2,100.00 1,500.00 -----------~tt_ ______________________________ 2,800.00 9,000.00 -----------
ll:lelbJ' ------------------------- 1,800.00 1,500.00 Moux _____________________ 
2,000.00 1.000.00 
etorr-------------·------------· 2,000.00 1,600.00 1,362.90 Tam•------------------ 1,1100.00 1,500.00 -----Tarlor -----•• ----_ --•• __ ------ __ 1,800.00 1,100.00 6'1.00 
UaJoo.---------------·-------- 1,800.00 1,200.00 ----------Van Buren---------------------- 1, '100.00 1,200.00 -----------WaJIIUO ••••••••••••• ---------- 2,100.00 l,Q.84 rn.n _______________________ 
1,800.00 11200.00 
WubiD.tOD. --------------------· 1,800.00 1,600.00 Warae..---------------------- 1, '100.00 1,170.00 
"'~'·--------------------------· 1,100.00 1,600.00 
• W.._baao--------------~-·- 1,6t0.00 1,100.00 --------Wlnn•blek.-·-·---------·----- 1,800.00 800.00 
Wooclburr------------------- 1,800.00 1,800.00 ortb .......... _______________ 
1/100.00 '180.00 Wrltbt ______________________ 
1,800.00 1,ato.oo 
To&•Je 
- . .__ _________________ 
tlt1,889.9f ,888.83 
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COUNTY AUDITI G DEPARTMENT 18& 
TABLE 0. 7 
Part n-County Sberitl's: Salary, Mileage. Board, Care and Waabing for 
Prisoners and Total Coat of Otfice for the Year 1929 
I -
Oountlee J --0 .. 
! 
0 
.Aclal•-------------- t 415.14 e58.85 -----·----Mt, -·----------
AJiamuee.. •• --------
Appaaooee ------------
AuduOOn ••• ------------1'-&oD------__......----------· 




Bll&ler-------------Ca l ot&D,... _____________ _ 
Car'fOll.. ---••• -----------..... c----------·-----·---c.ecs.ar _____ -:....-~ ---
Cerro Gordo------------· 
t.;~-----------------CbleJr .... ________ ._ ___ _ 





DaYIIL.___ ---v.racur __ _______________ _ 
l>elaware_ ______ ---
VII MolD.___ _ 
Dte•lnlelD, ----------
IJ\abllq,ue_ _____ --------
1~-- -------------- ... laJtlte~ •• _ ---··--·-
&Jd ...• -------·-·-· ~Jbl_ _________________ _ 
1'111 oat--------- __ 
GrNDI.. ...... ______ ----
OIUDd) •••• -----·-------G•&llrii..---------------BamUtoo.. •• _________ _ 
H.,.,.. ····------------BardiD. ______ ,. ________ _ 
BarrlloD.. _____________ _ 
&...., ______________ _ 







.. IJ ---------------au-.&b,. ___________ _ w_. ___________ _ 






























































































































8, .,. •• 
































••• 8'18.11 .... 
618 ... • •• 1,111 •• 
1, •. '10 
l,JJI.IO 
0 -
I • 3,114 •• -------- -
I, .'GIS ·--··· • 
2,4.45 • ., -·-------
'1,687. n ·----- -· 
4,8(}().48 --·------
8,106.7, ----------
11 ••• 00 ·------· 
6,78&. ------- --



















a,an ·• ------ •• 
JO, '110.. ----------
•• ~. 78 ---------
18,188 •• ---------· 
1,862.75 '---- ---
8,8tl.D1 -··· 
,,IIIO.IID --- • 
,,801.01 -----
8,117.. ---- --· ··-·" - ---··· ...... - ···-
6,.., .81 ·-----·· 
••• 1 •• ·----- • 
1,81.. ·------
6 •••• ·------'·"'··· ·-----·--· ...... --------
1,171.17 ---·-- • 
I, M.l7 ---·----
•••• 11 ·----..... -----· ··•·• ------.... ,-
l,e.t.O& -----
' ,111.GI ------
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JIIIICatiDe-.... - .. ---···--· 
O'BrleD.. •• ..,.. •••• ---'---
Oieeola.---· ----PA18--------·---------
Plio AltcL.---------·-
.PIJmou~ •• ------.... -· 
P~lboDtiL--- -----oJk ______________ _ 
Pottawat&amte ------· 
Po .. blek •• --------RIDaaold ••• ______ _ 
&ae.:-...-~-..---.-----­
tlcotL •••• ------------lhelbr ____..... _____ ,.._. 
llouz_____ ......,. ____ _ 
St,o.r, ••••• ________ ..__. 
Tama_ ___ .,. ________ _ 
~Gr------------------­
[7 Oil--------------Van Bureu.. _____ _ 
WapeDo ....... _______ _ 
W&rre~~ .. _....._ ________ _ 
Waab~Dato~L-------
"~--------------------Webl'ler ...... _. ___ __ 
WIDMbtiiG-------


























•• 7&8.87 1-----·--1 
1,084.1& ... -----·---1 
1,0'11.1& ·-·-------































































~-84 ••• .,.,_. 
••• 8,8N •• I-~-
817.00 
1111.11 •. ,., 
••• ......
1 •••• ••• ••• ••• ••••• ••• 418.11 
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TABLE 0. 8 
Part 1-Saperlntendent of SchoOls: Salaries and ExpeiiM of Office and 
of Normal Tratntng Work for the Year 1929 
··-------------- ·--· . 
.1. 2 7 ---------·--------··-·--1 
~---------------------·-1 
---------







1, •• 00 110.00 •• 'II 
1,800.00 1--·----·--·-1 JOI.tO 
1,11118.81 1,to0.00 1•-·-··-·--·-• 
1,100.00 8t0.00 4 •. 00 
1,100.00 1,C8MID 1----·-------
1,000.00 1,..0.00 1·--·----
I,D.OB 1,100.00 08.00 
1, •• 00 '110.00 411.?1 
1,800.00 140.00 .. 00 
1,100.00 110.01 1--------1 
1-.00 110.00 1 ••• 
1,8.00 1,D.GO •• 'Jt 
1,80G.OO 1,100.00 li.GO 
s.eoo.oo •·• t--·---······--·-1 1,100.00 1,170.00 ••• 
1,a.oo 1,ao.oo 1--··-----·--·-1 
1,400.00 1,080.00 ••• 
1,100.00 1,D.OO 1·-·---···--··1 s.a.oo 111.00 
1.-.oo 110.00 17.10 
1,100.00 ·-···------· 118.10 
1,..,.00 1,WI .. 1·---·-··-'-·•1 
1,100.00 l,D.CIO 100_. 
..... 1,100.00 ·--·-----·---1 1,... 1,111.40 
s,a.oo ~--·--·--• •·• 







111.00 ••• tt.• 
~-.'II 
100.00 ••• ••• ••• . ... 
lli .• ••• "·· ••• 101.10 
rr&.IO ••• ue.er ••• ... 
141 •• 
I,MD.OO 1.-.. •• 
1,100.00 ...... .. .. ·---··~~~~ 1,... 1,1».. • .• 
1,-.oo : ...... ----·-· ... 
e.-.oo :---·----•. llt.oo a,-.oo u.ao 1,... • ... ·--... -·-
I,IIOD.. 1,D.GO 1•···--·-·--1,-.. t,taGO ... 
1,100.00 1,... Jf,l 
1,800.00 t.... .. 
1,100.00 t,uo.• ... 
1,800.00 -· ... 
1, ... 00 1 .... =---·---~ 
1, •• 00 .. .. 
1, ... 00 t .... . 
1, •• 00 ·-·--·-·-""' 1,100.GO .... 1------1 
1,100.410 1.-·1--~--1" .... ..... 1------·-·1 ·-·· ••••• ·----· .... """"'!o-1 ......
~-··•--..-~~· ··-· 
... ••• us.u ... -· , ... m.• .. .• ••• ....
!1 
Ill -· 
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TABLE NO. 8-PART I-conttnued 
• t: J ... & 8. 
i,.a • I '0 0~ ... 0 
fij i J -c:: .. ·-Gil Gil 0 
LIDD ---------------------------.I,oalla.---------·-----------------
L·-u ------------------U'o ~----------
3,000.00 1,380.00 ••• 1,800.00 ------------- "1:1 2,000.00 980.00 
L,OIL 






O'BIJerai._ ......... -------·-------------· 
OIIIDI&.---------------------· p.,. _______________________ _
.Palo AJto __________________ .,.. ___ _ 
~tb., _______ --------------
~~til----------------------------JloJJr. ________________________ _ 
Pohawattamle ----------·----· Powwblelr-.---------------------· 'llnl1014--- ...,. _______________ _ 
~.,_, ___________ .,..,. ___ ...,.. ______ _ 
~----------------------------------­







1ft•hla~----·-------------~--------W.QDL----""--·--------·..,. .. __._.__ w _______ ,,. .... .__ ______ _ . .  ..  
"'"'=-------------· .... --,....-· -··-------·... -----···--------· Wc.ocltN:tJ ............ ~----------... 
-~----~~-~~-----W.rtalaL-----.. ------ ---- --








































































COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMJ:NT 181 
TABLE 0. 8 
.part 11-Superintendents of Schools: Salatles and Expell88 of Olfl~ and 
of Normal Training Work for the Year 1929 
Jrrl ... ------------------- ' 
!dew; -----------------..... ._ _______________ . 
'IJID'DCIIB--------------------.,..,.._ ______________ _ 
.... I)M,.. · ------------------... ~ Ba•k----------------
811; I ----------------·-· .... ------------------
1 •sa•n -·· ··------·------••• VllrtL-------------... ~~.------------------·--_. ____ _ 
GI'Ml4:m -------------· Oallaii.----------------
O..w -------------- -ge.se, __________________ _ 
~ 8ordo-----------------CllllacaiDie-----------------<.1111*••••-............. ------ --a ... _______ . ------------
a.:r------~----- -
~ ........ ~-----------· 
QluSID --------·-------
&awfOI'CI...-....... ---- --
















































_ _._______ --- --__ .. ____________ _ 
!Wetti+&~------------------~~--.. -
1::~ --------~-------.---.. --.-·- ._. ... _____ .,...... __ 
f&l&J .. I&&tttL---• -- -
Jloltl.. .... _ _. I ------- ~-,..,. -·--------------fl•sra• --.--~ ............. ____ _ 
Ori!N -----------·---= ---------------------------------------11~-------------------------
81110(1«1r ------------------BIIdlla,. _________________ _ 
Bua:lllaa....----------------· 
~--------------------· =::-------------------· boJdt.. ___ ------------
=--=---==.:.:-.:.:::-.:: 
j• .... -----------· 
:.~-------------· 
,. .... hiJD --------- ·----
.,....._________ -
••• •.eo m.aa .a.• aa.• 
110.d 













418.00 •• 00 
.... 181 •• 
181.30 111.00 
4158.31 Ill •• ... . .• 
ltn.BO .... 
c.u ~----~~~· 
10'1.80 -· lll.fl .rn •• '"·" •.• 
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1,08.41 ...... a.-... 
,, •• 8'1 ··-·· ••••• ••••• ....... 
••••• ........... ••••• ............ 
'·!!·" ......
tl:: I .. ··-· ••.n
I -0 -0 
I 
! 






























0.10 .... ... 













1,418 •• ...... ••••• •.. .., ..
a.~• ...... ...... 
2,.7.a 
a,M.rr ....... ... m.n 
f,llt.BO 
3,741.11 







L -------.:::.- : ·::------ -
ltM - - --=--- ------~---.~.~ .• ~---·--··---~-1---­,... . .• ••• 111.91 
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'J'ABLg NO. 8-P.J\HT II-continued 
.., ~ - ~ 




•• C) - .... OUlltfCI j; • 00 ~ 0 ... ., ... 0 I o- :e &0 c.; co c:~- 'ii .... 25.~ ~~ liD Y-.9 .... ~cu 0 3 ~ 8 
-, I 
LinD--------------------- 297.54 410.00 5,540.64 247.00 
J~Ot1l88. -----------------
118.16 379.98 3,262. 70 115.00 
I~uenr.-------------------
171.76 381.00 8,564.66 1!9.5() 
Lyon----------------------· 850.85 243.60 3,689.05 1.82.00 240.74 323.90 3,602.89 I adlsoD-------------------- 185.00 
:&Jnhuaku •••••• --------------- 160.70 297.45 3,800.82 ~.oo 300.67 ]3;;.70 3,482.80 MnrJon---------------------- --------· 
!Jar hall.------------------- 417.74 305.00 4,163.60 102.00 
1tllll8.-----------·---------- 245.28 233.GO 3 .2t8.05 3'1.5() 
J I t~llcll.------------------ 826.(1() 254.50 !3,885.60 103.00 
l\fODOilB.-----------------·-· 340.82 200.00 3, i04.47 158.00 lonrCJc... -- _______ .,._ ________ --- 806.10 274.00 8,467.78 163.00 
Montgome.rY-----------------· 490.70 100.00 3,5IJO.i0 87.60 
Musca tine---------------------· 870.9.( 211.75 4 IJ·Jt '!8 185.00 ,_ .... 
f)'JJrJen..------------------------- 357.00 
286 .... 8,684.30 191.00 • 1<1 
Osceola--------------------- 2(12.95 ------...----- 3,647."" Il7.00 Page.--------------------- ,uo.m ---------- 4,225.32 -------
l'nlo A1to ______ --------------- 100.6:! 320.00 3,811.62 188.00 
Plymc•uth ••• ----------------· 203.70 21.10 8,450.65 182.00 
l)ornbonta ---------------·-· 243.40 23.(.46 3,6t8.U 81.00 Polk.------------------------ 711.30 350.00 0,183.00 298.00 
Pot tal' attnmle-----------··- 636.97 2.88.&> 5,419.~ 827.00 
Jlo"cs_ttiP.k ........... -------------· ~30.:'10 283.00 3,006.72 1SC.OO 
RlnggolcL.-------------------- 382.60 323.9'2 3,S.U .45 "149.00 
Sac ......... .-...... -------------------------- 628.~ 331.09t 
4,010.16 132.00 
Scott------------------------ 303.30 5-16 ~- 4,831.13 16-4.00 . ,., 
Shell•Y.--~--------------------- 4!\6. 73 2U2.74 2,960.~ 66.00 
Sioux _________ ------------ roo.oo 871.00 4 ,OCJ7 ·"2 296.00 
Story------------------------ 435.90 257.22 4,195.62 106.00 
'I' 41 . :~9 315.67 3,'177.:?,& 100.00 81118------------.---------
'l~a> lor--------- --------------· 525.17 315.00 2,7,3.113 1~.00 
l nton ... -------------------- 416.75 200.15 3,84~.24 175.00 
\'nn DtJre.D------------------- 434.30 287.90 3,393.67 150.00 \\ tlllcllo •• _____________________ 367.18 400.16 8,934.21 188.00 
\\ orrf'!n ••••••••• -------------- 279.00 2:12.00 3,005.59 184.00 
Wn hlngton.----------------- ·r· 20 311.00 8,891.<»3 177.00 . ~.... 
\\'a)·nC------------------ 171.00 30'.!.00 a,817.95 131.00 fbsler ___________________ 324.65 188.25 5,032.96 187 .oo \\ lnnehngo __________________ 162.77 4.21 2,235.32 ----------
\\ lnne hick.------------------- 367.45 284.90 3.~.22 72.00 
"oodiJUry -------------___ 724.80 1,222.50 6,S05.f6 312.00 
\\ urt 11------------------------- 400.00 ... ----.. ------ 2,{)i3.11 .o.oo 
l\ rl,glat.-------------------- 1.00 .244.40 4,489.57 198.00 











a .... JA 
8,461 •• ..... 
a.eao .. 
a ••.• ··-· a,!U. a,'MI.a 
1,6M If 
3.11t 'II 





•••• •••• 3,817. ...... a.•• 
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T4\BLE TQ. 9 
Part !-County Recorder : Salarie nd Exp n . F 
Net Cost of Office for the Y ar 1929 
Coli cted and 
ounU 
A lair •• ---------------------------· 
Adaoo. ---· -----------------------
A11atnnkre.. •• ---- ----------------
AI p noo ---------------·--- -------
AltduOOn ... ----·------ .. -------------
lk"'ll tOll.-------------------------
lila k llln"fk---------------------- . 
1 oon --------·------------------
l~rcn cr----------------------------
1 uehnuon •• - -------------------
Uu ns \I tB---------------- ----
l,utl r ------------------------------
l'altJouu ....... -----------------------
Carroll ••• --------------------·-- ---
II ·····---------------------··· 
• dar ...... -----------------------
• rro GordO------------------------





~ nton .• ______________________________ _ 
t....-ra" ford·------------------
Da lus ••••••••••• -------------------
Da\ 1!---·----------------------------~iCatur ........ __________________________ __ 
llela" &re.. _______ -----------------
Jk Molu --------------------------· 
I>lcJdu on ____ ------·----- __ ------------
Dubuque ____ ----------·----------
Emrn~t-- -----------------------
f ycttc ••• ------------------------
Yloyd ----------------------, rao'klln ......... ____________ -------
l:Ye:m on t__ • 
•f'ffi-1 -------------- ----------- --urunay __________________________ _ 
Guthrie-..... ___________________ _ 
1J &J.nllt.on .. -----------------------H ancoct_ ____________ ------------__ 
H ardln _____ ----------------------
llanl on·----------------------llenr>·------------------------------
llo" ard. _________ --------------Humbolclt .. ________________________ , 
Jlt1D ........... ______________________ _ 
owa ____ _ 
J -----------------aclc..8on _______________________ _ JaSJ)er ... ________________________ _ 
Jefferson 
J lu1B ------------------------· 






~ ..... - ---.. c ... ... • -t 
.. 
i2 .c - -c. ~ ~ u -..... 




1,000. . 1-------------' ..3. 
1,000.00 ----------- ~. 2ii. !<! 
1,; 11.00 1 200.00 GS.oo ._.u.oo 
l,l(X).OO IiO.OO 123.~0 00.25 
l,GOO.OO .00 ·----- ~.40 
1,600.00 1,140.00 fif 00 . 
2,400.00 1.~.00 .2,070.00 00.(1( 
J ,0{().00 l,OSO.OO 8. i;J (l_,fl!i 
l.ioo.oo 02~.00 :?H.05 m.P.U 
1.700.00 oso.oo 83.(10 63.00 
1,700.00 1,110.00 ( ,()1, 121.41 
I, 700.00 IO.c() 00.40 '1 , 0 
l,';'(kl.OO 1,200.00 ------ llS.OO 
1, ,1)() 1,200.00 ---- --- - '11.00 
1, 700.00 1.200.00 ·------- - - 2 • 10 
1,700.00 -------------· 05.42 2,100.00 2,22(1.00 2..19.40 
1,7lQ.OO ttOO.OO ---------- 00.35 
•J ,651.00 b:SO.OO .60 54,42 
l,fiOO.OO SOO.OO -------------· 22,d3 
] • 700.(K) 1!00. 00 ------------- <12 • 
1 ,SOO.OO l,S"..O.OO --------- -- 149.45 
2,200. 00 1,500.00 1.020.00 J00.2a 
1, 1.00 1,600.00 25.60 SO.S4 
J,bl/9.0a J .:li5.oo ----------- l02.41i 
1,600.00 00().00 ----------- .24.82 
1,700.00 ),060.00 --------- - 4 .25 
l. 700.00 037 .. _i() ------------- 25.82 
2,100.00 1.~00.00 22.6(1 ------
l,GOO.OO -------·------ liOO.OO H .24 
2,4<XI.OO 2,0.JO.OO ------------- H2..00 
1,(100.00 OGO.OO ------------- C.7 .00 
1,000.00 1.400.00 ----- - lit • J 
1,700.UCJ 1100.00 4a.OO 1 ,7oo.oo ;s;.,o.oo ----- _ _ _ ___ _ _ 
l, 700.00 l,MO.OO ---- • l LGI 
l,iOO.Oi• 000.00 .1 
1,000.00 soo.oo 20.00 
l,'iOO.OO 1,140.00 4.72 8 .60 
l,SOO.OO 1,~.00 lOO.W 81.01 
1,000.00 000.00 --------- ••• G7. 77 
1,800.00 928.00 800.80 00.42 
1 ,600.00 l,2iX.t.CJO ------------- 102.84 
l. 700.00 930.00 ---------- 48.78 
],(1()(1.00 ------------- 159.00 21),(Xj 
l ,000.00 ------------- 1,017.04 OO.fa2 
1,000.00 000.00 ---------· S4 .00 
1,700.00 1,~.00 83.88 
J,'i'OO.OO 1,200.00 SO.~ 
1,000.00 1,200.00 --------- 64.89 
1,700.00 ------------ 207.00 71.48 
1,000.00 1,600.00 19.{1() 102.87 
------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- -1,800.00 1,060.00 4.50 78.711 
1,900.00 1,200.00 42.00 112.06 
2,600.00 ),6g{).00 ~. 76 00.60 
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TABLE NO. 9-J>ART J-Contlnued 
COUDtlel 
Linn. ..... -------- ---------------
LOulla...... .. ... ------------------
Lura• . ---- ------ -------------
Lron ---- ---·-·------------------
Kadt.on ........ - -------------------· 
MahaJlra •• -----·----------------
Karloo -- ......... ------------------
Marthall ---- ------------------
.. 11'• --- ---------------------... -·---
Mit4'hrl1 • 
Monona 
M nrOf • 
------------------------ -- ----------------
-----------------------




~11 - --- ---- -----------· 
p .. , ------------ --
Palo Alto -------
PIJDIOUth. - - --·--- - ---- ---
Poeabonlaa -- • • -- ---- --------
Polk - ---- - --- -------
Pothwattamle-- ------- ---- -----
Powt'lhf k _ - ----- -- - - ---
RIDIIOld. - --------- --- ----------
llae - -- - ---------
IJeotL.... -- ------- -
l)l)bJ.. -- ------ - ------
•oox ---------------
ltorJ -
Tam• - .... ------------------·-
~J1or .... -------------------------- -
Ualon .. ........ .. .. -------- --- -----
VaD BuNn ......... ----------------------
Wapeno ................. -----------------
Wafftll • - ----------------· 
Waabtnaton. - -----------------
Warne ............ ------------------
Weblter -- - --------------------
WIDIJibaiO -- --------------------· 
WtanNblelr -- ---------------· 
w~oo~ - --
Worth -----









































































a.eo ••• ••• .,..
VI •• 
!1 .. 
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TABLE 0. 9 
Part u-countJ Recorders: Salariee and Expense, Fees Collected and 
Net Cost of Ofrtee for the lear 1929 
Al•fr,_ ------- ---------------· 
Aclctz? --- -------------------
Alee•.. - -- -------
AJJIMtllll - -----------·--------"....... -- ----------------- --.... ------------




• h •••• .. ·-·-- - ------------------
1 Fl VIII• .... ----------------- -
laP -- - -- ---------------• ,. .... , .. ..,_ ..w....... ---------------------Ctlrlol..----------------------
01" --- ---------------------------· 
()rlar_____ ----------------------------
~ Gordo---------------------




a.,ao..._ ------------ .. . . -
CIII~------------------------------­~IGidL-- ---·-----------------------
"'ltl ---------------------DaYIL. --- --------------
.... &llr! -------------------· IJrllawan.. ___________________ _ 
IJitl Mgll;= ------------------JM , .... 
PJD -------------------
IIDW-a- ---- ----------------
' 7 IL - - --------,.,...___ ------- -- -----
JIDrd,_._ __ - ·---------------
~ -------------~ ••L ·-- _..,.. _____ ····-
OrJ 1 --------- -------3:,u t --------------------
8 -----------------· ......_ ____________________ . 
•nsa·t &....~~... I·--------------------------------~--------------------8 .,, .... -- ---------------
._~-- -------------Ida. _______________ _ 
,..,..;;:----------.------ -
~· 7 -------------------1 ... ______________ _ 
~=--------··-------~., NIL-:---·· . .. .. . 
• 




1 -• ! ..~ 
••••• 1, •• 16 1 '701.43 7t1.11 
s, •• oo 1,15-liO 
S,CII8.4& 1,CN.OO 
!,4&1.40 1,088.60 
S,B:!S 1,1 •• 80 
1,180.00 ,01 .15 
1,018.40 1,188 t6 
!,111.10 ••• 1,m.oo 1,111 •• ··-·· 1.m.• '·""·· 1,111.1& 1,1118.10 1,1'11.16 
a,cm.oo 1,711.U 
1,188.'10 t,1CI.IO '·-·· 1,381.10 ..... 40 ....... ,,.,..86 1,,77.10 ...... J.184.GO 
t,et.IS 1186.16 ••••• 1,71'1.40 ••••• 1,811.80 ••••• 8,1N8.00 •••• 84 1, ••• 
•••. .o 1,'10&.80 
1,114.81 • •• ••••• 1,-.aa t ••. n 1,116.. ..... l,nt.• 
'·*·" -1, .... ., •.• t,en.to 1,111 • .0 
•••. S! 1,171. 
...... 00 1 •••• 
•••• oo 1,111 •• 
l,fiC.tJ 1, •• 
•••• 11 1,'11110 
•••• oo 1,117.10 
1,8'17 .Cl 1,117.10 
•••. n 1,711.'11 
1,11'1.77 1,7a.• 
•••. u ...... 
1,101.14 t,en.• 
1,1'11.71 1,111 .. 
1,'111.415 IU.GO 
1,711.18 1 •••• 
..... oo 1,rtl.11 ··-·· 1 .... ••••• 1,1U_. I,U..It ••••• 1.m.a J,4ll •• ...... ..... 
J J .. ow ... 0 ... 
0 -- 0 0 .... 
i ~ 0 & 
~ .... • 
...11 ------ -1183.11 -----l,IIM.IO -1,&4&" -·---l,l&t.80 ----1,1'14.38 
.. - . --- -- 1 ••• 
811.71 -- -- -- -J,tN.II 
1,1110 •• -- -1,D.OI 
1,111 ... --l ..... ----J,JN."15 
N&.IIO 
880.'11 . -m.75 
J,tcl •• 
1,8CJT.II 
1,m.C11 .... ·-----1,861 •• .--.. ----••• ·-----1, .... ·---'111.80 .......__ ............ 
1,.1.1'1 .__,. 
1,141.10 
1, .. ,. 
1, .... ----- ... "*· .. --. 1,1'11. '10 ---... 
1 •••• --- -7d lJ 
••• 1 .... -· l.D.JO ... 
1 .... ••• Ya.• 
GIH 
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TABLE NO. 9--PART ll-Contlnued 
Cocmtl!B 
LIDD. ---------------------
l Ou·-· ---------~ .. ---------·------
I ueal 
LJOO -




... Jr•A --------------------------- ------
IIJtt~·----- ---------------------------
Monona -- ·-----------------------




Paae • - .. ·-----------------
Palo Alto •• ------------------
PIJJDOU&h. ... - ....... ., .... ----------
POtabontu - -- ------------· 
Polk • .. - -----------------
Pottawatt.amle.-·-------------------
Powe~hlelr - ------ -------------
RtnacoJd ------------------------
8-.e ---- ----------------------1 
HeotL .... --- ----------------·--'1 
BllelbJ--------- ----------------
RJou.x... -----· -------------· 
&torr---- ... --- ----------------Tam•-----------------------------
TaJ1or ....... -- -------------------
Unloa. -- ------ ----------------Van Bureu--------------------------
WaJ)ello....... _ • --------------------
Warren ............. -. -··-----------
Wuhlnatoo •• -----------------Warne---------------·-·---------





J -0 ... 
0 
• 


















































I 0 Col 
I ... ~ ~ 
7,005.15 -----







1,018 • .,. 
1.~.00 •• 10 
9117.45 -·· 2,1<19.80 m.rr 91)4.90 1,87e.IO 
1,562.30 1,7QC •• 




1,988.10 1,001 •• 
!,011.80 1.1'11.78 
1,'198.56 1,U'I •• 
21,850.«0 ----7,.,.10 1 
!.~.65 ••• 1,124.150 1,314.11 
1,837 .eo 1,115.01 
'1 ,260.14 •. ., 
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TABLE 0. 10 
Part (-County Attorneys: Salaries, Expense and Total Cost of 
<Mflce for the Year 1911 




8l8ell: Ba•'L-- ------------- -~-------------·----------------------
ltwi~IUm--------------------------a wa Vllt&-----------·----
~ -- ---- ----------
~~··· ---------------Oerr'oll.------- - ------ -----------------·· --
c:Jidar. ---- ---------------
()er'ro Gorclo---------- --------
~-------------------------­<J~t••••------------------<Jiallle.. __________________ _ 
~--------- ------------------
Oiar&OII ------------------· amtoD.. .... _______________ _ 
«ll'awtord.-....... ---------------· 
!)alii ----------------------------· .,...._ ______________ _ 
~------- _________________ .__ 
IJela.wue., _______________ _ 
IIIIMoiD• ... ---------- • .,... ... IOIJ ____ _ .,..___ ·-- -----------IIIIIIIIIQM.. ... ___________ _ 
l!mmL.... -------- ··---
'•rtttL- --------





Bam.Otc.a... •• __ --------------
BIDI"'f:' ---------------al'di:D. _______________ _ 
Blft'lloa ... -----------------
B.rr. -------------------· Boward... ______ . __ ·------· BlllllboldL •• _____________ _ 
ldL------------------IOWL-----··------------
~::~::::::::::::::::· 
Jtf OD .............. -··----------
.lttgp·· ----------·--

































1, •• 00 
1,'NO.OO 
1, •• 00 
1, ... 00 
1 •••• 



















-----------'--------- • 15.00 • 
• 117. ?0 --·--- 30.00 
1,018.GO • -· --·-·- '15.00 
., .15 ---------- 116.4» 
.,. .CJC) -------- --------
""·511 ------- --- -----------
1,473.88 ---------
l •. S. ---------- --- ------.... ---- --- -· --- ---
•• 00 • 1'16.00 ·--·--- -..... --- ------ --.. .• ----- - -- ---------
WT.40 --------- 1,1GO. 
1ft.CJCt -----------------
.,.. --------- - 17'5.00 
-·· ·---- --- 21.00 
Dl •• ·--------- l,IU.OO 
t08.00 --------. 1'18.00 
t'Tt.88 •. 00 
t•.n too.oo 
417.47 IOO.GO ., .• -------- - ----------,.,., --------- ----------
10.40 110.00 
--- ··----- --- ------ -- --·--.... ---------'---------
l ... ffl ·------ ------
110.00 ---------- 100.08 
••• --- ------ 1'11.00 
... 71 ----------- --------111.17 • 
til. If 
••• 1 





171 •• .,.,. 
••• 171.00 ••• ••• ••• ••• ....
-- --· ------------- .... . .. ---- -- -· ••• ..... 
1,111.00 






,, ... u 
J,V/1 •• 
1 ..... 










l ..... lf 
1,-.to ,,,. .• 
1 ..... 







'·'"·· ·-·· 1 ..... ...... .... 
1 ... .
1 ... .. 1,,. • 
••••• 1 ..... ........ 
"•• I ----------------· .... --~--~1--------··-------- --~~~ 1,800.00 ... • •• -·--..f -. 1&&11 ----------------
1 ··---- -- • • --· ·. --·----- 1.... • .. 1---·--11--- ... ··•·• -· ----~-----· 
• 
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TABLE NO. 10--PART I-contlnued 
Ooa:UM 
L'" ----------------
L.-. .. 1 -------IVV- ••-••••••----











..all. .. ---- -----------
PGUawatt•=h ----------
Po••blelr ·-··-----------·---1 
•naold..... .. , ·---------
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TABLE 0. 10 
part u...-county Attorneys: Salaries_, Expeuae and Total Coat of 




' • i 
~ 
10.00 - -- --- -----------------·1 ' ------------- -------- .... . ---·. 15.00 111 •• 
170.815 •.• ----------:---··----t.tl - ------···1 --- --------------------- .... 
!51.'7'1 ,. ____ _ 
1--·-----·-----------
-----------·-·1 - ------·--··--·--·1 -- -----::----









--·--··--1·------1·-··--··-----1 ----·--11-----·-·1'--· . ------
--------••• ----..--
~. .... 
71.00 ••• 1GO.GD 
II.. •• .• . .. ·----- ------·-1 
.... 1·-·-·"!~~-· ••• -·--------·----· --------1 1,710.00 ••• ···I·-~~:~~· --· •• ---- - ~~~-·-·--·~~~ 1, •• 11 '10.. .tl •• 1------1 
- --------- ----- ... 
·----
t,at.IO 










tiO.tt ••• 1,011.11 
1,1"11.87 
... 01 
1n.c'1 ••• ....• •• ••• l,CNI. 
111 • .... ••• :·1 .. . 
• II -· ....-· ••• m.• ::.: 
I :I 1,.,. 





1 ... " t ... ll •••• 1,111 ... • ••• ···" t .. .. J .... ..,
t,tll.'ll 
...c • ..:;;..:. ft 
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TABLE NO. 1o-PART li-Conttnue4 , 
LIDD --------·---------------.. -·II• --------
,IA.rU -------------






.. o .. - -----.. ~~--·-----------------MODtco...-J.-------------------· li..-UIDe------------------· 
8~--------------------
t- --------------------p.,._ _________________ _ 
PalO Alto----------------








ol • ! .... .a• • 
~~~ ' Jl • 1 ~ 
6,000.00 .S.TI 1 .... 









































------···-·1···--····-··-·11--··--··..;, __ ,., 
11.14 
--------1·····-··-··-,·····1 '18.16 --------






••• 1,1'11 •• .... 
1,01.1.1'1 
IU •• .... 
u .. 
••• 
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TABLE 0. 11 
Part !-County Bnctneen 
of omee and 
and County Coronen: 





Ack·· ---------------------,Ah••Jr._ _ _ __________ _ 












~ ... ·-----------------, .• __________________ _ 
aar-------- -----------· 
~--------- ---OIIIaCOII.---------------Clr'awlotd.----------------
J'e:Du -----------------· =:w.---------·---------------------------l)elawan.. •• _________ 
- Molar ----------------DI
,. 
-• EM ------------.,.........._ _______________ _ . _.. __ ... ______________ _ ,.,.... -----------------....,._ y-----------------
~-- ·-- -·-· ··-
'-' m •L-----------------
Gr II. ---------8iiaad:'--------------8atll:ltia.._ _____________ _ 
Bs .- -----------------B•nsa·• 
- II -------------·~-------------­Baihwt ---------------_...., _____________ _ .... ....._ ____________ _ 
::..~-------------
1 -----------------OWL.,._______ ···-----
las'-·---··------------· 1==---------------r WL-------------.-re •• I-----·-------•• 7 . . ··------------•"''* •s • -----------..;; ... . ------------· ••• -------------
. •.•. .,, 
t,eoo.oo 






•••• 75 t,.,..u ...... 
a,5'1c.80 
5, •• 00 
t,ll'l.'lt 
1,111 •• '···· , ...... t,I'M.CII ...... 
t,lOD.GO 
T.OO.tO '···· ,, •• 10 l,tlt.IO ••••• l.fU.M ··-·· •••• 10 ··-·" ...... .....
••••• ...... '···· .... ••••• ••••• 7,11C •• 
•••. II 
1,1'11 •• ••••• u,,..'IO 
••••• ··-·" •••• '11 c.m.• •.•.n t,,..a 
10, ••• 
'·"'·" •••• oo 










lMI.IO ••• ·---·-· 1 ••.• 
1 .... 
I, 'D .• 
••• ..06 ..... 
••• 1 ..... .. .• .... 
1,80& •• 
1.000.0D 
l.lri . .O 
.t.-.ao ••••• . -·--.... .... 
·-· --••• . u ... .... 




il ~ I ! 
------------ ----------- ---------------- --- ---------- • ------ -- -----------• st.tl ---------- -- ----- .... • -------- --· ------------------- ----------
------------------ • 
-·· •• 
• •• • --------- ----.. ··-~ -------- --------- -------··---------- -- ---- . .. --------·- ------- -- ---,--·-· --------- ------------------ --- --------- -·---- - --l,C1JO. 71 ---------- -------------·------' T.OO ------------ -------------------- -----------·----------- ---------------------- ----------
UO.CII _______ .,..._ 
41MII 
tU.M ----........... . ----------- --------- --------·--·------ ----------- *·" •-··-··-· ••••·---• --••••.,."'"1•:.1'+11111'9., ... 
--------- ---------- Jl.l ·--------- --------·  ... ~-... .,.. .. _,.,.. -------- -------- _______ , ........ ~ -------- ---------· ---------T.IT 
-·- -----
llfl . .. 
•u •• ...•• 
....... -,·•··----- ::: •• 
---..... 
l,CNI •• 
... ... •• '::I 
·~---------~--------.. ·~ ---·-~·11·-.. --·--·--····--'·" •.• 1.... ,. .
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MarJon ......... -----------------nrshnJI. ____________________ _ 




M on t~:om~>r:r --------------------
Mus-catine-------------------· 
o·nrfcn. ______ ----------------
0 c~ota ..... - ------------------· 
l•og•" ---··----------------------PftlO Alto ____________________ _ 
Plrrnou t h •• ---------------------
Pocahontll!l ••••••••• -----------
Polk .. ------------------------· 




Sl .. ot t--------------------------- -· 
She! t,y ------_ -----------------· 
SlrJUX---- ... --------------------
St t>r)' ----------------... ---------
'l't 0 Jllll .. --------------.---- ----------
'l'ny1rJr ----------- __ ---- __ --------
llnlou -------------·----------
Vnn llureu ••• -------------------
\\•a t~c11o ...... --- __ -·-__ ----------· 
\\'nrrcn .... -------------------
Waehlngton. ------------------
'\\p 8)'Jlf."i------ ... -------------------
\\ ct•ster -------------------·--· 
\\'lnncl,sgo. _________ ----------\\'lnDcshlclc __________________ _ 
\\ oodhurr-----------------------
\\ ()fl 11--------------------------\\'rJght _______________________ _ 


















































... -~ 35 ... I ill. 
4,tK3.l:O 
0 c.. ... .... 
d CIJ ... ;... 
~ 
-- 0 
'0 .., .. d d - G: ~ ,::J 0 -
~"' :.-: 0 cOC qJ e ~~ Cj 0 ... :::Yt -:::1 cOO 0 
< Q:: ~ 
I 
2,275.82 --------------------- 1 079. 
1,645. if} ------------ ---------- ' 
I 
-----· ---------------- -------- 12W 
2,44 .o2 ------------ ---------- ______ _ 
ffJ(i.E.O -------------------- -------
~!:~ -----iis:sr,· ======::: 
l,OOS .. SO ---------- ----------... 
4!1'2. lll 
~----------- ------------ -----
J ,()f)5.11 ----------- ------------ -------·--· 
118.60 ------------ !i17 .44 
67;.~ ------------ -----------· 
720.00 ----------- -----------------;ro:2o_l ______ i7._2_ ===::::::_ 
6:?3.50 ------------ 10.00 
---~----- -------- .. ·- ---------- ----
,so. 70 ------------ -----·--· -
!!.OOS.S7 ----------- --------·-· 2,052 .. 77 ·---------- ___ .. _____ _ 
2.21'6 .. 35 ----------- -----------
----------- -----·-·---- ----------
---------- 1 ,OOS.SO ----------
770.86 -----·------ ----------- ---------
'031'.00 --------- ------------ --- .. 
----------- 155.95 Si .49 ·---------· 









----------- ---------- --------------- ----------- • ---------- 11.23 --------------- ------------ ------------ -----
412.92 ----------- 20.35 --- -
----------- ---------- --------- 148. 
79'.!.00 ------------ 16.20 _______ ,.. __ ----------- ---------
2,1)22.00 
33.).65 




20.17 ----------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------.. ----- --------
------------
8551,559.43 $ 83,()12.24 ' 6,195.92 $ 8,{115.72 • 
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Part n-Count) Engineers nnd County Coroners: Sal rie and E:s:p n e 
of Office and Net Co t for tlte Yenr 19~. 
c.. -to ot .. 
d ~Q Ill 
g • ~- ... Od 
cJ ud 
ao~ -:::J" o-.... d t)~ 01111 .... c~ UIQ 
.. a,. ~~~~ ~~o.x ltlc Gllg o_ 
fjc; cf:'!j Ut.c 
,..c ~~ :::105 ~.., ou 






e -- -4: Ill ..., .... - 0 - e. ....: 
Adair----------------·- --------- .. s.soo. ----------$ 3.800.88 ----------- -------··-
Adlltn -------------- tot i .oo 2,60i' .oo -- --------- 2,607 .oo ---------- t u .to 
.AUamnkC'C-- _ -------·- -------- 4, 112. ff ----------- ,,112. 74 --------- ---------
Ap onoo c -------------- 03.18 •.nS.93 ----------- 4,Jl8.93 m .7• 01.00 
Auclul on.---------------- 6.64 3,837 .t-4 -------·--- 8,887.54 ------------ 58.05 
1 cnlon.-------------- 1 .45 , 747.71 -- ·------- ~ 74i. 71 ----------· 659.().1 
lllnc::k Hnwk --------·--·- --------- 0,000. 7 ----- ---- 9,006.87 ----·----- 1,1"4. 
.Boone ••• -------------- lO.Bl G,91~. ;o 6,9i4. iO ----------- H2.SO 
Dr mer. -------------·- '1S.l6 5,1193.97 6,693.97 ---·----- 146.10 
Duchon m ------------- l&.OO 3,~.H ------- 8,651.14 --------- 97.25 
.Buc.nn Ylsto •••• ______ ___ 10.00 i,lGl.li 7,161.17 -------·---- 1 1.00 
Butler __ --- _ ---------· -------- 4,918.00 ------··-- 4,913.00 -------- 14~.80 
Calhoun __________________ ------- -- ,059.68 ---------- 8,0S9.(J8 ----------- 51.40 
CarrulL ••• ------------· 21.97 5,829.00 ------------ 5.329.50 7 .fS.'i 00.70 
nas.F.---------------- 81.69 ~ ,182.89 ·-------- 4 ,t 2.39 1,oos.os 26.80 
C',OOar.------------------ 85.57 o, 710.01 ------------ t),ilO.tn ------------ 68.00 
C rro l•Of(hJ ____________ ._ -------- 6,-tSL<!I2 ----------- 6,<tS4.-t2 2, .25 53.2ll 
ll erok C.--------------- :u .44 S',.C .'i4 ------ --· •• 8,<&68. 74 ---------- 117.00 
h:t'Jro tnr_____________ 18.93 8,G:!7 .65 ' 12!1.46 ll,4 ~ .10 ------------ 1}1).!70 
Clarko. ••••••• _________ .._ 69.70 3,0fi0.1M ---- ----- 3,000.04 --------- 28.45 
GillY----·-----------------· 115.50 q,961.SO --- ------- 8,001.30 149.16 0!.25 
Olurton.______________ ,______ _ ",S1Yi.S2 1 1.26 7,416.00 ------------ 172.87 
Clinton •• __________ ----- 187.01 0,600.15 ··------- 9,600.16 6'l.l0 787.00 
rn for\1--------------- 11(.()() 6,441.60 ------------ 6,4U .so ----------- 69,15 
l>ann _ -----·-----------· 209.&4 s,m8.{i7 •U.88 8.569.34 ------------ 6!i.45 D•n·is.----------------- 10.02 :.!,42ii.';O ___ "_____ 2,425. 76 ··-------· 100 
Decatur_______________ 158.07 3,3ro.65 ------------ 3,Sr..S.61i 2,93f.34 ll7.45 
D la"nre..------------- -------· 5,001.<44 -------·---· 5,001.44 -··------··· 6.00 
Dt1B :Moines ________________ --------- 4 .l&S. ro . -----·--- 4,155. iO ··-------· 121.00 
D ddnson________________ 16.03 8,5.15.1i9 -----·---- s,rl35.79 100.70 BIJ.GO 
Dubuque.____________ 00. 1 0, .00 _ ---- _ 6. .95 ----·---- 655.00 
l mmct -·· _ ------ __ 64.21 7, 5.N 2,r.l .. 7 ('i,2tlUi7 28.00 42.7H 
Fa~ Ltt----------- _ • 1&.00 , 10'J.82 • -·····---- 8,100. 2 ---·---·--· 27{) 75 
l"!Qr I ----- 10.20 7.714.55 ---- 7,7i4.SS ----·-···--· 03.20 
Jranldln._. -------- ----- V, 92.'76 ___ -- 7,692. 7& •••••• •• 208 Oo 
Frtmont ------------- 16 . .& 4,285.00 ------ ---- 4,255.60 1,23 .119 78.00 
Or t --·-- ---------- 118.2,& '7,06(1.80 -------- 7,006.80 2,100.!5 00 '10 
Grund)-------------- 1 .01 0,058.02 --·-----·-- 0,068.02 ••• ----- 52.00 
Guthrl --------------- fr7 .ss 5,611.00 ------------ 5,671.99 ---------- 25.8Q 
~omllton_______________ .87 6,273.10 --------·· 5,278.l0 872.00 ··--------
1 ancock ___ --------- ---------- G,075 .... 0 l,('S9. Tl 4,£65.69 1,726.85 65.40 
Unrdln._____________ 26.17 15.182.14 ------------ 16,182.14 741.91 lll. 70 
Harrlsou_ ______________ • 2.60 2,6:'i3.26 __ -------- 2,653.26 8,685.41 174.15 
Jlc.nry _______________ •. -------- 8,120.47 ----------- 8,120.47 -------- 159.16 
~:oword._______________ 495.62 5,557.62 ------------ 5,667.62 ---------· 74.40 
umboldt._____________ 80.10 4,981.10 -------·- 4,081.10 816.78 6.00 
Ida. __________________ .:. ------- 4,838.55 101.29 4, 787.26 -·-·-----·-- 88.80 
Iowa____________________ 1,865.22 8 872 46 ---------- 8,872.16 -···------ --···--- -
~atk on________________ 26.60 10:983:()7 ----------- 10,083.07 0,005.82 87G.20 /d}CJ" _________________ --------- 6,901.87 ------------ 6,001.87 347.00 61.06 
c 1 c~OD--------- -- --------- !I,Oll!!.S2 ---------- 4,002.82 --·------- 1~1.10 .}o UU!On ••••••••• _______ 175.{)8 18,460.85 ·------- 18,460.85 -------- 16G.80 
~on'i:·k"---------------- ----- ---- ------------ ------------ -------·-· ---····----- ---- ••• 
1_/
0 u ------------------- 05.4S 7.867.94 ------------ 7,867 .(H ·-····----- 29.70 
1 
oosuth _______________ --------- 7,1SL64 1 1,407.70 6,776JH 002.00 --·--··--
..ee_____________________ 625.01 8,152.27 ------------ 8,162.27 ------------ 124 .'10 
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.. 1 ~ I ~i • 
I 
h ... Oountlll .... 0 
I 1 • I • :s! .. • • t. • ~ 
ldDD--------------- tii.N 115,80.78 ---------- ..... 78 
l.toa1la ------------ -------- ••••• ------- 8,1151.85 l..aeaL------------- &0.70 1,788.79 ---------- I, 788. 'It 10f.C8 8,1156.80 ----------- e.w.eo 8,1192.80 ------ 8,88!.80 --------------------------- 12.00 4,881. 78 .----- 4,881.78 ll.ariOD-----·-·----·--- U7.08 7,884.73 ,-------- 7,884.73 llanbalL-------------- .0.24 8,n.J.C8 -------- 8,218.01 
11101.---------------------- .0.48 2,8. 70 I -----· 2,8.70 
lll&e~-------------- ao.u 8,791.47 a.oe 8,8.88 MODOD&---------- &,144.n ----- &,144.n MOilrOI------------ 1, •• 418 2 •••• ----• IIOD&I"ODNIIJ-----·-- 10 •• 4, •• 41 ---- •••• 41 llueatfDe_ •• ----__ 1,251.71 7,148 •• 2,448.80 
O'Brleu. • •• ...... 8,281.41 ------Olelc»Ja _______ ------- ··-·· 4,014.46 ------ ----7CI!.06 5,N7 ... 5,N7.CN ~ ---------------------Alto ______________ 8,110.'10 6,411.54 =&h..- •. .., u,n7.u -------- u,n1.11 ntu. _. _ 21.46 10,80.18 10,7 •• 11 ••• 11, .... 18.WI •• =--------------wattamJe ________ Dt •• ••••• ••••• Pow•btek.r---------- 4.44 •·•·" 8, •• SJ NniiOid.. - _..,. _______ 16.61 I,Ut.M 3,118.44 u .. 8,fG.tl t,441.81 ---- 14.00 u, ... ta u .... u ---- 85l.IN 6,111.11 6,CIIl.lt 
7, .... 7 ..... -~-- ----...... 4,8M.IO ------------ 81.18 18, •• 1& 18,181.tc -------- I,IM.fl a,te..w ------------- ---------- •••• lt ••••• -------- t.oo 1.170 •• 1,110 •• --- ••• .. .... . ..... ••••• ••••• 10 ... ..... ...... .__...__ ..... te ••••• li,HI.ft li~W ..... 1 ..... ..... ••••• e.-.n ..... u ·-· •... ,. ~.-.. ..... .,.. ... ----
••• 1, •  
-· 
COUNTY AUDITING DmPARTIIEHT 
TABLE 0. 12 
Part t-couDt7 Home: ICxpendlturee for the Year 1111 
oa-Urz 
Atelr---·------·---- ----
.Adtnn -----------------••··•be ----------·---··1 








-leO •• -Ul ------l. -lJI.ll ----uo 
1IC -4 -.. ••• -llf .. .. 
I --.. .. -.. ----,. • -• -••• 4&1 -• ••• -.. .. -
I I 




10 • • • l eo 71 • II Jl " tl Jl • . ------10 
14 ·---
u -----:, II 40 
11 
l8 ' I lJ • ,
18 • • • ... • u • • I • • • ' • • If • u • a • • II 1'1 • 




J • 1 .. 0 • ! Jl :;. 
u ....... 
10 ..... oo .. a.OOO.GO 
16 .,OOO.CIO • • ••• oo • 40,100.00 115 111,000.00 
71 M,HO.GO .. .... oo • •••• oo • •••. oo • ...... 10 ••••• 14 ••••• 1t ••••• • ••••• • •.eoo.oo u ........ • ...... I 17,1 •• 00 








18 •••• •••• lt ••.• ..... ··-·· 'II, •• GO 
117,-.GO ..... ..... 
II,. to ..... ··-· ,,., .• ••••• 
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TABLE NO. 12-PAHT I-Contlnued 
Cl -; ... ~ 0 & .8 ! ~ J oo.utlel - .. .... ~! 0 0 0 ..... 
~ J ~ "• Q •a Cl a 6 ~ = ~s -::: = {?. • :z z z ~ 
Loolaa---------------------- 3M 15 8 23 48,01!.10 196.35 20 lf sg SQ,!'I'O.eo Lueal--------------------_l 3 12 l2 a.ooo.oo LJOD--·-·---------·--------- ------257 23 a 28 w,ooo.oo MadiiOD--------------------· 320 22 4C) &2 40,000.00 Kabuka .... ------····----.----- 276 17 17 88.000.00 Jl:ariOD------·---------------·· -------400 54 37 91 80.000.00 Manba'IL, ___________________
200 12 12 10,000.00 .111111 .. -----------------· ---- -----
MJ&ebllL ....... -------------- 72 
12 --- ---- 12 9,000.00 
]20 22 22 15,000.00 
~~------------ ------------- -- ----Mouoe..------------·-------- 200 31 11 42 25,000.00 JlootaomerY----------------- 160 20 16 '36 24,000.01» 
IIUIGa&~e.-------·-------------- 116 se 10 62 24,000.00 
0'81&-----------4 ------ 331.8 8 • 33 15,'40.00 •o.e•ol• ------ ------ ----- ------- ----------- .. ----- ........ 27 !7 40,000.00 
~~--.. ·-----.. --.. ------------ no ------"!. p AJto ______ .. __________ leD 7 ----- 7 4S,OOO.QQ 
PJJmouth.---- Z80 16 ------- 14 lie,OOO.OO ----·------~· U3 9 10 w 85,710.GQ Poe•hoatu ___ ------ 127 160 2S!I 1811,150 •• Pelk.. 47o ------------------ 240 u " 47,0.0.00 PoUawaUamle ... - •• -------- --------POWIIbllk -·- 80 14 e 20 18,000 •• __ ._.. _____ 
240 'l 7 so,ooo.c. Rlaaold.. •• --- ------------ e ------- 6 !'1,2100 •• ...._ ______________ _. _____ 100 
leo"- 180 
119 F ... _____ 119 44,CNIO.OI .. ------------· 187 8 ------ 8 •••• oo llaelbr---------- .,_ ________ 11 17 28 18 .. 000.00 ~------------7_, _____ }S) 
&t.orr--·-----__....-...... ---~-- 8t8 2G 3fi 01 67,tJO,OO 
Tam• -------·· .. ----------- 232 l1 .. 67 c.ooo.ao 
~------------· -·---------,_ 810 
18 2 to .100.00 
CND.--·-----------.. ----------- !68.5 21 11 84 14,010.00 Vtn B\qell----··--po---·· - 402.36 22 • 46 80,tee •• Wapello _______ ...,.. __________ 828 80 • 92 G,IOO.OO • Warr............ ·------------ aeo 11 11 •••• oo 
Wuh•oatoa. --· --------~--
11'8 15 6IS !1,4100.00 
80 ft IO,OOO.OQ war~~~-.---------···----..4--- 2.0 WeM&er'.----·---------~· • 280 75 M,OOO.OO ·==:---------------- 240 9 11 22 10,400 ... 280 17 rr N ll.GOO .. Qil " --·~ -------------- f.30 1~ 106 40,000 .. :.o•lltDo---------------Ol"'b --- _____ _......, 1 ••• 11 11 11 .. 000-· 
Wrflb&--- - - • • • a..ooo.• • -----
To tala. -----~ II,..S .• t.478 1,. 8,966 
eJio eDUDtJ Jloww. 
·~ODI, bu ....... l ....... "'1""1'1. 
-
• 
COUNTY AUDITING DJDPARTMB T !06 
TABLE 0. 12 
Part n--county Home: Expenditures for the Year 1121 
•a•L ---------------· . ·--------------
~----------------· 
I •• Vtlta •• -----------
11111' - -------------
~" ------------------
~-------------------· ----------C)ttlf _____________________ _ 
~ Gol'dO .. ----------· 
~~ .. -----------------· Clll:••••------- - ----
~-------------------­a.,. ----- ----------
~--------------· 
~-------------------(JraafCJI'd... ___________ _ 
Dlilll ------------......._ ________ _.____. .,...tu,r ______________ _ .,........_ ____________ _ 
Dll-11-.ak•-----------DI ... . _ .. ---- ·-----DIIIIItiJ• _________ ...__ ... ___ ...
~ ----------------..,..._ ____ _. ________ _ 




B.aaalltoD_ _________ _ 
Bar-a-• 
- F* .. -----------. ........_ __________ _ BurlloL _________ _ .., __________ _ .... ...._ ________ _ 
Bambolclt ____________ _ 
•JdL_____ -- - -----IOW'L _ _______ _ 
JMirwcla _____________ _ 
~~------------lllf&ICiiii-________ _ 
~~ ---------, .. -----------
E•hlr ---------
KtisatJa -------









88,7 •• 00 
D,I75.CIO 
41,000.00 








78,000.00 ··-·· US,IOO.d) li8, 800. GO 
et,IIOO.OD 
N,OOO.OD 
liii_,840.0D .. .•.• 
86,101.0D 
••••• llt,UT.OD 
M,l ... S 













14, ... 80 •.. ., ..• 
t,181.00 
IC,177.00 ••••• tt,a.• 
u .•. oo 











t, ... CJO 
10, .... . 
u,m." ••••• 6,., .  










---------- -u ..... ••••• ,., ...
! • 
1 .. .1 
ilJI 






4,111. M -----··-· 
ll,eat.Ol 
18,.1.21 -----------
te,"'8t . .,, ---------
18,010.18 --------
IS,OlO. fl ----------
11 ,MI. 'II ---------
7,817 •• ---- ------
li,ICI.'If -·-··----· '···· ----------8,117.. ------------14.... ----------
le,tlt.• ------------.,,421.. -----------
1,188.86 ----------...... ----------
•• ., .tl ----------
10,... ·----------
-.m.ll ' "·" ' .•. " ---------•·•·• --------- .. u.... _____ __.. __ '..... ----------
t,lll.. ----------·-·· -----------1,!'11 • .,, 
tO,rll.ll ------· 6,0.'1 •• ••••• u .•. ll 
D, 'I'll. IT ...... 
•••• 7'1 ---·--1 
•••• 71 --- ••• ...... --
u ••.• ----·--·1 ··•·• --·-. u • .
tt,na.ll 
to,m.• ...... •.•.. , 









8,fd.1t a1,m.n ••••• lJI,Tct •• 
ll,,'lt.lf ••••• ......




1 ..... 11 .... a.•• ··-· •••• 
·~·· U,,..ft wu .. ....... ··-· lf, •• tt -- ...... . ••••• u ••.• 
u ••.• 
----- -- ---- -e~,a.eo 1,111.• ---------1----t-----•.•• ~-----· .a.-.. II, ••• 
110,810.. u ••.• •·•·• ..... •·•·• 1··-• ••. " ~----·-· ·-··-···= .... .,. ___ _ 
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TABLE NO. U-PART II--Contlnue4 
IAUII•---------------
Lueu ......... - - ----------
LJOD ... -----------------· 
Kadllon------ ----- ---
Kahuk•-- -··----------· 
llarloa •• ----·--·-----· -
Karthall -··-··--·-·· -
MIDI------- - -------




Kuteatlae. . - -----··-· 
0 8rletl- ------·------
"'Oeeila • • - - --
~·~ -------------------Palo~--------------
P.IIIDOII&b-------------· 
Pcieaboatu . ..................... --
Pollr...------------- -
Pottawattamle •• -------
Po .. blek ••• -----------
81°IICIId-----------------
lae.. ----------------
··~----------------------lbelb; ______________ _ 
IUO~----------------------




Wapello ••• ------------· 
1'~-------------------aebiD,tOD-----------
WUDe---- ------------
We~.-- -------------· IDubaao •••••••••.•••••• 
WfD"Mblek ................... . 
WOCtd.blai'J---·---------
Wor&b. • ·--·-----
•Wrllbt. - • ----------· 
'J'ot.aJI.. ______ _ 





M,a72. 78 18,384.76 





49,030.00 7 ,M.OO 
42,000.00 9, 758.52 
71,175.00 12,463.80 
117,980.00 19,'N&.OO 







,, •• 19 
···-·-·····I -----------------·-1 
11.111 







-------------------··-··--··-t-·--------··1·---------···------·--t ........ .,.,000.00 10,182.80 9,117 .a 
.S,GOO.OO &,ISl.M .... 88 
89,174.00 16,138.80 11,882.94 
180,000.00 11,801.00 16,!"19.87 ••• ....
11,, 750.00 'l'l,IU .89 7'9,!12.01 
n,aet.ca ••·•·50 17 ,&ti.M 1---·-----·--1 
10,888.61 15,812.417 8,142. 77 1-·-----
eo,a.oo 9,187.51 9,CN6.f8 1--·-·--·---
rr ,100.00 B,IM.IiO 6,U:S.86 
JIO,J88. 7D IS,81M.21 81,1'10. '" 1--·-·---·--1 
SIJOOO.OO lt..MB.S8 i,iOO. 75 1--·-----·-1 
80,000.00 9,tn9.00 lO,e&l.ll 1--··------1 
1.49,!00.00 !l,l19'1.11 11,160.8& :--·--------· 
125, ... 00 18,115.06 13,813.18 ·--·-------: 
•••• oo 18,887.50 10,801.75 
19,810.00 11,'181.CN 10,1108.87 1--·----·-·L 
80,1fltU5 11,150. 'lO 11,180.48 
148,toO.OO 18, •• '10 16,!81.18 •--··-·-···-,.• 
86,100.00 11,'1'18.1!0 '1,111.5& 1--·----·--1 
7'9.000.00 17,881.81 17,110.18 ·--··------·--· 
ea,l500.oo to.•.• &,181.88 •------· ... ···-• 
1n,GOO.OO 10,189.00 19,1'14.& 1--··-----.~L 
86, '1'20.00 JJ,I61.80 '1,181.81 ·--·---·--1 
81,800.00 D,IDI • .O 16,888.81 
,.'l,CIOO.OO 1--· .. ·------•J..·--·~~--~-11----·-·-t-..-
18,000.00 1,408.110 1,'110. 77 ·--·------· 
89,1100.00 
~------------~-------------i·---------+~ 
tT$8 ••. 1, t ••• n 
• 
zen 
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Part Ill-County Home: Expenditures for the Year 1919 
OouDtlel 
Adair-- • ------ ·------






aac- ---------- ------· 
a..-r -- ------------
Jiiueh•ne• ------------











~~-------------------------· ~wforc1. .. ----------------
DIIIu ----- ------ ---· Dl•----- ----- --- --· 0.A&11r------------- --
DIIaWaN-. -- --------
.,_ ····---- ---------Did:laloa,. ______ -----IIblaQ1ae.. _ _ ______ _ 
•·=• --. .,..,.._ - --- ------ --
.Jiord.. --- -- -----,...,... -----
1'1 ,,..L. --------- -- -
OIIIDI •• ---------------
GaUiidJ. • ------- -----
Oatllrle- ---------------Bamlltoa,. ________________ _ 
B ..... 
--~·-- - ------------------.......... _ ----- -- ----- -.... -... -----------------..,., _________________ _ 
Bnard.. __ ------
B .. boldL •• -·--------
~& __ ---·- ------------· 
·~~-------------- ----------
J Mb«Mt. -------------------· 
~~----- --------------------Jtf~ ---------------------,Johraeo'L ______ ----· -----
lnrs ----------------------
~------------ -------· Sclaa&b. __________________ .. 
I• ·--------------------_... I' -----------------
l ... 
0 .. • Ct.l 
I 
••••• 12 • 







•••• 13 e.•·" 16, .... 
s ••.• 
9,411 •• 
••••• e.•.• ••••• lt,8SB.ft 
•·•·• 1,111.1& 









s ••. t8 
••••• 3,281.11 ...... 
J,889.CII 
U,M.41 


















10, •• 10 
e,SM.u 
••••• D, •• tl 
1'1 .CII'I. 00 
..... ao --













































en.• ··-· 1,116.67 ..... 81 
1 ••• , 
..... u 
1,11, •• 
,, ... 11 
18,101.76 • t.lT 
li,IM.OI .en 
10,1'10.87 6. 'M 
1!,411.N 1.18 
10,761.. ... 
•••. t1 ••• 
...... 47 1.1t 
!.S,In0.74 1.11 
41,117.118 7.8 
•••• 10 ••• ..... . .• 
11,811.15 1.11 
• ••• 17 •• 
16,108.18 ••• 
19,008.91 1.11 
•••• '13 ••• 









17, •• 11 "-·· U,Jil.14 ..... 11 




~~-· ··-·" 11,,.,.,. ....... ....... ··-·" n.-.n 
---- -• •• ••• . ... ••• t.lf 
!.11 
1.11 ••• .... ••• . ..
1 •• •. .,. •• ••• ... •• 1.11 ... 





7, ... '7. 





19, ••• n.•.• 
118,8.18 
11 ••• 11 
..... '10 
to.•.• 
I,JOI.N .. .• •• 'IN.ll u ..... ••••• ------- -- ---- --•••• • ••• fl 
7,00.1'1 ...... to .... .. .•.• 
tt.at.• •.m.• 
••••• ... 111 ... 
.... ••• ...--•• ••• .10 
610 
1.11 
----------- ---------- ·------~- -------... -- ------1, '110.81 ....... • ••• 11 11,8GI.81 •• 
8,40t.61 t6,•.• t,aa • •·•·• 1.t1 
1, •• 81 Jj,Jf'l •• If,.... B, •• Gl t.• 
1,5tl.76 ••••• ••••• •••• .,. ••• • 
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• .,.tl:lll . -- ------------ -o·•------ --------------
O••ota........ ----------....._ _._______ 
•• Al&o.------____ ..,. ___ _ 
ftt&OII......_ -------------· 
... lloD&u. -- ---------.... ___ ._ --------
Jto"•••UN'dL -----• ---
PoaMhht .. ··--------





































-------- ------------ l------~:·-~··1-----..w.. 6, •• 81 10,UO.tl5 3,8'11.118 
...... ., • tJ7 •• !,478.48 
ll,IIJ.1f lf, •• OO 1--·----··--··-1 
11,111.. • ••• oo 
•••. If 77, •• 11 
........ !1,118.85 
1,1'18.. 1t,Ofl ... 
•••• JJ 1,117.78 
••••• ,, •• 80 
••••• 17,117.Tt •• 816.10 11, ... 78 
....... • ••• oo 
11,161.. • •• 11 ··•·• ...... 1,111.10 11,., .10 
6,118.&1 •·•· n 
1,111. '12 11,811.11 
l,ti8.M lt,88t.IA 
t.lll.~Jt tt, •. oo 
1,116.11 18,1MN •• 
1.... •• 781.81 
•·••· n n ••. ao l,tll.ll 11,,..17 
1,'111.. 11 .... 
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-- ----------















1.180.00 J ..... 
l,li60.16 t.t'l't •• 
I,M.OO S,M.t5 
t,ID&.OO 1, •• !8 
t,too.oo t,eu.• 
1,. GO 1, •• 74 







ItS 82 -·· J .... -D.'rl 
----·----- ---. 1.-.oo 1 .... 01 ••• ... ,. -------------
------------------
- _' _______ ----
-----........----- - --- --
·~ -- --- --J: rt:t----·-----
• p 
81 b ..... .._ --
r=·===·~~ - ------------------------... -... - ..... - -- - --------...._ ----- -------_........_________ ---- ----. ,,_ -- --------....... --------------
• 'I'OidL • - - -------
~- -------------1 3 - - - ------,. .. - --------- -----Z:ic:: ---------------
~ t ------ -- ----
"'a -.. ·- ------------•Ian Stl? .,;-----------.. ------
















1, •• 00 
1,100 00 
1,800.00 
1, •• 00 
1, ... 00 
1,-.oo 
1 ••. oo l,,...oo 
1, ... 00 
1;to0.00 
1, •• 00 
1, •• 81 ·--··-··------
••• 81 
l,.M.OO t ••• OI 
1,110.00 t,IIII.N ••.• ...tl 
t =·· 1,.40 t. 00 • .10 
• ...,..00 .ll 
~-.00 l,fl, .10 




1 ••.• ..... 
I,UI.OO 1...., ... 
t ••• •• 1 ••• -· -· .....












••• -· l,IOI.tl ••• ....••• t,atao 
I" II 
• •• ...•a• .... .,. 
111.'11 -· ••• 1 .... .... , 
••• 










1 •••• -· 'I,U'I.tt ....... 
•ts -.a 
1 ••• 
I, te ...... 
••• to .. ,. 
1, •• 81 .. .., 
t,on.ee .,.., .• 




e,111 • . ..,.~ 
l,IN.CJ 
~-· IIi ... 
1,111 •• 
til ... 
t ••• se -t.•• a •• 
~· S:C 
t111T • • 1 ..... ....... .... 
• 
• 
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Oountlea 











:Mus( ot fne.-------------------· 
O'JJrfrn .. ------·---- --·---------
Osc c''1n.--------------------l>agc _________________________ _ 
J•nlo .AltO----------------------PJymoiJtll. __________________ _ 
Pocnhont n ------------------· 
IJolk ..... ----------------------------
Pot tn\\ nt tnmlc ••• ---------------
J'tJ\\C ltlek---------------------
IUug gold-------------------- __ .--. 
Snc--------------·-·-------·----~t·ott ________________________ _ 
Slu•Jby -----·--------------------
SitJ\IX ...... -----------------------
8 t~ry -----·--------------- ----
'J'tlJI16 ......... -·- ... -- ..................... .. 
~'''l"lor --- ___ ------------------
lJnlon ..... --------------------
\'OU Dur~U---··-·--·-·--------·-·· \\ nJ>Cllo.· _________________ ----· 
\\ rtrrcn ......... - •• - ................. --
\\ lllihlnt:t on-------·--------------
\\·altJlC .. ------------------------\\ cl .. sl<!r.-----------------------· \\ lmwho~o ••• __________ ----------
\VInuesllf•'k •••• ---·-------------· 
\\ oc 1d bury--·-----------------. 
\\' <~r t 11 ••• ---- ... ----------·-------
\\ rlgliL------------------------· 
'l'ot als.,.. ___ ----------- •• 
• .t\n•l clnlhlng. 
1Ant1 matron. 















































---------------------- ...... ·--------- ---------
1,450.00 1,454.00 800.65 
l,SOO.OO ------------ 319.54 
2,250.00 978.02 1,052.05 
J,liOO.OO 1,040.38 1,162.97 
1.&00.00 21,054.87 200.2-4 
2,000.00 2,072.43 S65.17 
1,820.00 1,5'io.45 a7 .m· 
1,005.00 i!n.OO 239.17 
1,4(;2.50 Hl:}.fJ() ~2.51 
2.700.00 6,08~.05 1,912.38 
1.800.00 --------- 7 -l • .s7 
1, ·mo.oo 1,2oo.oo 201.10 
2,JOO.OO 8,20-l.ui 935.51 
1,500.00 2,70l.Z3 1,414.05 
1 OSO 00 "',:'40.'"' '"'21 .tn • • ' - OQ ,, • '"" 
2,000.00 ~li.24 5~4.29 
1 SOO 00 ~.81 .c., ""' 80 • . - "" ,.\10. 
1,800.00 2,673.11 i86.89 
1,200.00 1, iOO.t>.? 4!l5.0'2 
soo.oo 8,tl42.ol 3,441.62 
600.00 1,87~ .00 251.05 
2,400.00 2,14 .ll 1,i0'2.10 
1,600.00 l,llO.OO &:10.82 
I ,000.00 2,006. 70 1,271.26 
2,1?50.00 4,117.00 4,558.9-1 




-"' ... .._c 


















422.1F..! 1 ,... .. -·--862.00 1 ~ .. 
·- lill 1,378.71 1,3115.
14,Gi6.28 17,473_. 
1,008.28 .,. • 
J,2S4.oo 1-n ·-1,478.41 7168 
-124 .so .. 
4,11.!9. tr2 8 fWI ... ·-·-19.60 l,OM.a 
1 .300.6'1 1 ...... .... 
a,li69.74 2,2e a 
1,004.38 2,311 flO 
l,HS.76 1,331. 
500.71 1,2& II 
1,491.46 1,171.. 
3,6-12.17 uu f7 
1, 119.74 818.0t 
1,14:1.83 2,38111 
006.78 1,8.11 




S.'i6.S3 m.a ---------- --------- ------------ ------------------
$153.51il.4~ $1i6,255.25 • ,166 79 $US,649.57 '~.W .. 
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Adair.--------------·----·---- ' 247. '11 $ 10.03 
7Sl.li 
875.65 J ...... _. ·--$ s u·s ' 205.00 
:2.20 --------- 11).65 12.G!i Adam ---------------------
AUamatee.--------------------
Appanoo e.--------------------· 
AUCIUl)()D------------------------Benton __________________ _ 
Jllar:k llowk.-----------------
noone. •• -----------------------· 
Bremer--------... -------------
nucbannn •••• --· -------------· 
Buena \'f.sta _________ -----------
Butler.------------------------· 
Calhoun ••••• ----------_______ _ rr n __________________ ___ __ _ 
I ------·-------------
cdor •... --------------------------erro Gonlo ______ -------------- __ 
berokcc.. .. -----------------------
Ob.tlcn nw -----·------------- __ lnrke_ __________________ 
'lnr -·----_______ -----__ •• __ lnrton ______________________ _ 
Ullnton.. __________________ _ 
Drawford •• ------------------
DallaL---------------------· Da\11----------------------------Decot ur __ ----•• ------ ___ ----___ _ 
Dclu ware.----- ___ -----------
~ Alolnes _______ ______________ _ 
Dleklnson ___________________ _ 
Dubuque _____________________ _ 
Emmet ___________________ _ 
F ft)'Ct te.. -------------------Floyd___ ____ -------Franklin ••• _________________ _ 
Pre-mont ________________ _ 
Greene ___________________ _ 
Orun IYr----------------------Guthrlc.. ____________________ _ 
HBDlflton. _________________ _ 
BaneOC!k __________________ _ 
~ordin _____________________ __ 
B arrl!on_ ________ ------------
enry --------------------· 
:oward. ____ -------------· I urnboldt __________________ _ 
1 da·------------------------




:1\ '"""'·'~------------------·--· eoau.a ___ _ 
X h ---------------









































4 1.00 ~.00 s..-;;,.62 ---------
~-80 160.00 139.50 28.00 
2Ui.b5 --------- 13'2.60 177.46 
l&<l.SS us.oo ---------- 124 .4 .. 
3&&.10 --------- 4,802.59 1,027.U 
30.00 280.00 269.10 -------







76.60 ------- 230 .• i0 





















































































lOO.W 727.c.7 ·····-----· 
05.00 102.32 85.00 
75.00 ----------· ·---·- -- -
HG.SO 078.7 689.45 
821.05 400.63 1218.87 
75.00 780.4<t 611.ll 
llO.OO 83.26 -------·------------- ---------- -------200.00 478.81 
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14llta------------------
J;ueas .. ------- --------------







Moaona ..... -------------------· 
Monroe.. ___ --- ------------
Monteomerr ••• ------------
llu~eatloe. •• -------------- .. 
O'Brlfn--- -------·---------
O.ee»lL -------------------










Tama _ •••• _ ---·--------
TaJior------ .... --------UDIOL--------·---------·---
Vaa DureD-----------,.-----W peDo _____________ _: __ •. ....._ __ -- -------------
















































D.70 47.00 ---.,.....-.! ---------- ---------- ------
60.00 -------- 1(8 •• ·-....... 223.67 80.00 1!.11 
3 ,411. 56 100.00 ••• 
114.04 ------ !16. '10 
683.35 10.00 201 •• 
78.56 120.00 ••• 
107.10 86.00 78 •• 




100.00 •.• J-.11!11 
!!5.00 ••• 
46.50 1,511 •• 
110.00 1.0!5.41 















1,887 •• ••• a••-• ••• 17 •• 
11'1.10 
110 •• 
tt.ll ••• ••• 888.80 60.00 ------::::-!:'!+-'ill 
107 .96 26.00 
8.00 180.00 
128.86 1151 • .0 
'18.86 180.00 




m.ts 100.00 ····------· 4'1. 75 20.0D -- ------·--·-----·----
.... ll •. M 11,..,.1& t.lii.IO 
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lla~--------------------------BIM' Hawk ------- -----
BcJ- us ------- - ----------
& 11----..- ··---------
8 tseu.. ---··----------
BIIIIIa Yllta --- --------•· Blat. - ,. __ -------· 
(tel.,..., -- --------------
~---- -- ------· 
c •• --------- - -------<:Jider ______ - ------------
~()or-do.----------­CIIIII"*• --- - -- ·-----aaw ... ____ -- ----·-
('lip, ... ___ _.... ___ ----- ----
~------------­
~--------------
0'.. --·--- -----~--· 
<llawford.__ - ---------·-
Dtl' I < ------------
~------------­
D s?w.- ---······· N ...______ --------
1111 ..... I -------·---1 
DIP -·----
'lilt&. ---·------.-
... £111 •• _ _..__.... __ ----: 
==.. .-:-- --=--==~ 
: •tL • • - ------
or •• ----------O:.C:::'=-- ----------------- ---- -----Rwft,_ 
B 
......_ ___________ _ 
_ ., as' 
B --------------·I 
B ---- ----------_ ........ 
• J ~--------•. ----. ---------
t 1,&.eo • 2,1G.JB ao.n 
118.00 1,!87.87 ------4Sl.to .47 
801.68 •• 31 
4d.OO 8U.87 ------
i.IO ------ 1.90 
282.15 1, '780.22 10.00 
110.00 •• IT 80&. 28 








1 ••• • •• m.• 
100.00 
!00.00 ••••• ••• ••• 111.11 .... 
111 •• ••• ...




aas.10 ..... ••• •••. u 
IICII.87 •----------
2,~.11 ·----------·-u,.oo 




•• 10 ... ., 




18.17 • .• 1--------
2,'110.17 ..... 
T, •• lS 
1, •• 61 
1, ••• 
127 •• 
431 •• n.• 
t81.14 
•·•·• 1--·--·--· . .• ·--·-·-----· 1, •• a MJ.oo 
... 1,108 •• 
••• ••• 1,011 •• ••• • •• 
.~ ••. '' m ·" I,CI81.1l 17 ••• 
....... t----·---··-'1"11.10 ... 
1'lt.. 27 •• .... . .• ...... . .• 
••• 10l.tl .... . .• •.• . .. -------·------··---·-· 1,117 •• 
817 •• 
•. oo 


























1 ..... •• ...... 
"~~·• 1,D.N 
11,17 
•••• 10 '···· •• 81 ....... , .• m.• 1.-r.a ...... 
1 .... ••• 4. 
1 •••• ... ... 





















40,110 •• ' ... .,., •••• 11 •••• ..... ...... 
11 ••• •. ~,. .. ..... ·-·· ..... u.-.er •.na tf ....... ··-·" ··-·" ......11 •••• •••• u.-:C • ••• a.•• ·-·· ...... rt•WC. I ----- ----.... arM& ----------
•~ --- ------- -----~~··1-----·--~··---·--~··-~·~~-~--~!'!!!'~ 1,•.• •.n a • u... ... • .• 
1.•.oo to,u.• m.ll 
171.00 1.... ltl •• 
8,170.11 ...... 111.11 
1 
....... ..._______ - ----.... , 
I ----------
~~-----------------I ~ • -----------
• C I Nil -----·-------•010 •• • ...-----------
~ ----- -----a • 
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~1 
f 
Oee•UII :1 ! 
~~ ;1 52 -~ • sa. Pot sa. 
J,c)lllaa.---·-------------- 4,GCN •• 4,&.10 lU.M 
LaeU------------------ 117.10 1,188.JB 118.1'1 
LJO~------------------ ---------
Ji~~D ......... ....... ---------- 868.18 1,tto.• 48.10 
KahuJI:a ••• -. .. -------------·· 10'1 • .S 
8fll.rll 11'1.118 
KarloD.-------------------- t86.00 ne.M 17$.18 
ManbaU.-------------- 2,877.00 l,aM.ee too.8i 
~~~----------------------------- t•.oo 
1&0.d •• 00 
MJteMII ----------------
.o.oo !, ... 44 11.71 
.MOAC)IaL---·-----------· !,810 •• ... ------Mouoe... ............ _________ 1,s.eo •• 16 
II.OIItlomerJ. -------------- .... m.• 87.40 
M..aatl:lae.--·-----------· t,a.a 6'11.'11 l,Gfl •• 




1,148.71 -----p .AJto _______________ ••• ... ... 
PI)'DIOUtb.. •• __ ~-----··· .. -· t,cm.• Mt.l6 ••• oe•JIC)a&u. ______________ ,, ... '11 ••• JU.80 Pelt.--·------------------ ...... 1, Mt • .r ...... Pouawat&aade..----------- e,'III.M ••• n.u  .. ble . _____________ .... 1,GN.IO ~.a _____________________ _. ••• ••••• -----8aL ... 11 111.11 - ·-----------leo at ----------- ••• ••• Ill .• ......,, ________________ ••• .... 81.10 IIDUK..-••• _..,.._,__ ________ .... 1, •• 10 .... 
...,---~------------- a,t'll.u '···· ••• Tama. _________________ .... .. .• 110.16 
~--------------- 11'1.00 l,B.R ••• u ---------------- 1 ...... 1, •• 08 ....
Vaa ~--- -------- 718.10 ••• 114.41 
"·~0------------------------· 171.18 to.'IO _........._ ________________ ------- SU.71 fli.IO 
W~D- ------------ ••• ••• Q •• 
"'~---------------- ••• 1,0M.41 •. ________________ .,.. ___ 118.10 ••• .,,.,o ______________ 1 ..... 
Wlllla•lll k ••• 811.10 ··-·" ----------------Woadblarr---...... - ----- l,llt .• 1,41'1.41 . ....._ _____________ 
~----· 
_____ _. - 10 •• 
'l'otall.. •• _ ... ______ ....... ••••• 
• 
I 
!I . .., 
1 •••• ... ••• ..... 
l'lt.U ..... ... 
1,181 •• • •• ••• 1.a.n ••• 1,  
1 ..... 
"'·· en 
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J 
.... b --------.. ·--··----------------
, 9 --------------- ----- ' 17' •• 
•• • .. ----------------- 171 •• 
:·==~· -----------------------------------
I I• ---------·------... ....._ ______________ _ 
Ia TIP ----------------------• ·----------------1 
··-
. - -----------------
.. F' ~---·---- ----




01 1 I . ----------------.. . ~ ..... __________ _ 
a t*• -----------
~a, n ···----------------0 . 
• II ----------------------
GQ ______________ _ 
_...,.__ ----------
itCIIR:t• ------------------
Qawf..S..-----~--------­............ ... ------ ---------------
~1t1------------------------------Dual•--------- ----J:lllawaN. _______________ _ 
Dll M11111 ------·-------. " •• srw. ----··· ----Du::l •• ____ ...._ __ _.._ _____ _ 
I II _ _._.. ________ _ ,....___ _ .. _________ _ 
·~ •••• I I·---------,...... . __..._ _________ _ 
fa •L------... ----
Ortlll -------------------= ---------·-------------------------ll•s"IDI ............ _________ _ 
Bp II¢ -..+ . _______ ..._ _____ _ 
I _ _.._ __________ _ 
Rank a 
----------------------11 ,_ -----------· := .... . ·------------
11& 'Dill ---------------: I ......... _______ _ 
' 7 p I -----------
,• 6 -------· =· ·;: .. ::: -------1 0 __ .._ _____ _ 
,~.'· . -------·----•# t' : . -··----------. r . ------------
1- a • • ·-··-------
'! : -----------








II. GO • •• ---------
-------111.'11 
1110.00 
8.00 ••• 1 •••• 
·····--
---------_ _. ______ _ 
-------1.18 ..... ------••• ••• ---------••••• ••• ••• ••••• -· ••• ••• ____ ......_ __ 
1, •• 71 







i, •• t'J' ...... 
1,8tO.C7 
1,711.81 
1, •• 44 ....... '···· 1, •• 11 ...... 
•••• 17 









1 .... ..... 
I,W.71 
I,GIN.7t ••••• 1 •••• ... ,. ··-·" 1 ..... ••••• 1, • ...... 












118.11 •. .,., 
••• 'IC.Ie 




117.48 ••• u.• ••• .... ., • •• ••• nt.M 
... 71 
6.11 .... ••• ....... ••• 111.11 
1'11 •• ••• J::l • ... n.• ••• 












1 ••• 11 







w.a. . ..... 
1,.e4.'11 
1 ..... 
118. • ru.• 
1 •••• 
1 ..... ••• ••••• 71 .... .., 




t ••. u 
It 111M 
•11J·f! 1,ue:; 
1 .... s;•·• 1,ut.• .., 
sJt• 










1,., •• .... 
1 ...... 
1,111 •• 
!, •• 4ft' 
1 ..... ••• !, . 10 





...... u ,.,., ..... 
~.. •.• 
~-· ... .
1 ••.• .... 
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1-cM•IIL----.--------------




MIJIJ ........ -·-· --·~- --------------
MJtellell ....... ----------------
.IIODOaa .. - ----------------· 
Moaroe.. ---------------------
MoDtcomerJ--- -------------

















--------100.00 ----------1,1811.60 ---------), ... liO 
1,100.00 
1,D.OO ________ _.._____ - - -----
-------------__________ ._ ___ ... 
---~-------------
--------•••• 110 
•. oo ---------..... 
..a.oo 
100.00 




1, •• 00 ------71.00 
• .-.oo -------------- - --





8,061. '10 N.lll 
2,8t8.90 •• 87 
Nl.IU 40.71 
8,182.21 ••• 4,589.73 --------8,087.29 1 •.• 
3,CII9.111 17.74 
1,473.84 •• 28 






•••• 12 t•.a 
1,7.S.38 
f,lll.OS •• 87 
7,1'12.80 
'1, 71iS.88 11'1 •• 
e,ne.s1 418.J& 
886.CN 1!1.!1 
4,181.1& 81.21 •·•·• II.U • ••• 02 ••• •••• 87 1JI.6'1 .. •.• '18.17 
e.•.• ••• ...... .. ... 
6-,116.82 a.n 
8,111.88 
u ••. «rr 'Ia.• 
,.'114.41 ••• ..... 78 •n.u ----- '·••.a ll,lt8.8! ... 
1, •• 48 ll .• 
S,'IJ8.8'7 ... 
,., •• DJ ... ••• .... ....... .. .. " 
TMe ... .___ .... __ ___. __ _ ....... , •. , ....... . 
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TABLE 0. 14 





t ~ I tl :s & ~ 
I 
--------- ---- ' ----- ------- a.oo • 11.00 • 7!.75 ••• ------- 1!15..31 --- ----- ---- ---- ..... 11 --------- ---- 81,.. -- -------·---- - --- -------- ------- l,et:B.S 1 ...... 1.801.48 M.aa 8.1t -- ·--l,MO.M 11.10 ... - _.,... __ MOIO --••• --- ------- ...... _...._ ........ !.817 .• ..00 
1.881.&1 18.!5 
-- . ----·- W.'li •• i.W .. !,tli.81 
-·---------,____ -- - ---- 1,8!8.00 ·---- ---188.16 - -· ..... 81 I.GO 
l,,M.IO ---- -___ ,_..__ -- .,..____ ·----- --- - --
&.1111.. • ••• n-
~ •• 78.11 .... 'II 
~-· -----. --_.., _______ _ 
110 •• ------ --- ----- 148.10 11.01 1,116.11) 1.80 
ll.11i·• •ta 
e&l-·~-..... --
······---~-· 1..... • .• -··-·-----·--·-----·--- _.-... ___ -- . .. ne.• 
t ·-
- ---- -----
T I --- • -------
----------
';::i~::::~-=-=-=-~··:·:·-=----.. . . -------------~====- -.._ I. • _ , ____ ,, 
m.• .... -... .. . ., •.• - . ••• -· 1, •• 16 - . •• ••• 
1 •••• ---------------· ..... . .• 1,... • .• ••• • •• ··•·• ___ , ___ , •.• ----10.00 ···1---· •·•·• ---·-·--·1 1,117.00 0 • 
en.•~-~ .... -1,•·• .. . '"·· _____ .. , ...... ..... 
I,'IMM 









m• -'II til .• 
117 •• 
••• • •• 1,810.80 
eu.u 






J .. .• 
-------m.• 
llf •• ... 
.. 01 
•• 11 .... ... ... ••• ... -· ua• • •• !8.10 
1,001.11 • •• ••• ue ... .... ... .... 
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'141a .. -----------------.u.aea•.----------------------- -
LJOL--------- ----------· 


















.IIODODA--- • --------· 
.lloa.roe. •••• ---- -------------· 
5,r74.86 •• 06 
•• 00 ------· 




---------1-------·--•• 1'7 MontaomerJ • --------- 1,068.36 
lluMat.IDL •• _ _ -·---------· 1,58&.58 •-------
o•BrleiJ. ________ --------------- 114 .. , 1--·-------: 
OltiOI&.- - ---- -···--····-- JIIB .. I() 1--·-···-
Pa,e.. --- -- -- ---------- .-.. --~ PaJoAl&o-------------------- a.m.·!! ------_-_-_ 
Pb'mOIIt.b.. •• - ------------- .,. 
Pocabont __ ------ I, 716.45 •·• 
PolL----- • ------------ i,D.OO 7,UI.7• 
Po&lawat&amle. ----------- _ 11,0'14.11 5,811.81 

















628.40 ••• 381.00 
175.60 
111.00 
1,017.&0 ••• WI •• 
.. 
I 
ut .• • •• UI.OO ••• 1,114 •• -·· m.• ••• -· ...--· •• 11 
1,'117 •• .... ••• 1 •••• 
144.18 
1, ••• -·· l,lGIJ ..... 
m.• 
no.ao lG.II atnaoJd -- --------------· .o8.81 lae. --- ------------------- 1,18().19 ---.... ---:--·--=~~-~-1-------1 •. 751 
lac:ttL------- ---------· 8,G.'JO llleii»J-------------------- -·------
,, •• 11 
lloas..._____ ------------ 1,011.78 ------
• .,.__ --------------- l,DI.&e» 1--·-··----1 
Tama - -- • ---------- 181.11 
Tailor------- ------------·--- 87.10 oaJ.._ _______ • --------- J,Ma.&l Vu Buren. -- _________ _..___ ... 10 
W•DtDo----------------· 4,411.110 
___ ..,.. 
•• 45 ••• -------Warno. ..... ----------------- 1,~.77 
WublqtoD----·-·-------- 118.1111» 1--·------
WaJDe-_____ _ ---------- -----··--·-•----------
"~---------------------------· Wta.aeb .. o _ ---- --------
W•n• •blek-- _ ----------
·~-- ---------------
ol&la.-- --------
Wrll'bt.-- • -----------· 
•·•·• 888.17 a,m.IT --------
-~---·--1---------••••• 1 •••• 10.00 
Tot·•· ·---------------- -···· 
-n.eJucJ• board of lllaftb. 
thleludll uabal .... 
eoo.oo ... 
78S.&O 1, ... 
1 •• 87 m.• 
401.00 ... 
111.00 1, ... 
aa..oo .... 
600.00 ••• aa.oo ••• 1,0&0.10 
l88.00 ••• 747.00 ••• •• oo ...m.• ...... 
1'18.10 ... ••• .... •• oo .. . 
1'18.00 .... 
..a.oo 1 •••• 
"·-· 
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···b -------------. ....... ------




1 •• .....-------------------.,. Bawk-----------------
11: DIP ------------------.. -J.-. .. ----------·--1 t2 ••• -----------
1 7 '\'III,L.---------------




~ ~----------« ?C~II ------------
0 IS n•-- -------ft4. ~""'!11-n•.._ ____________ _ 
GAJ' I 1 - ---------
a..tm ---------------
0 IDL---- --------
Oit•fald. ------·1 •• _,, --------------........ ·- -----..-----
1&1 ., .. -------------.' ..... ___ ----·- . .. MiliA ---·---
= 7 7 • --------------· .,.. • I -------------• .. - - .... .... --------
1.&111' -----------------~ ___ _._ ________ _ 
a .... _·-------------.. . .. •. ---------~-
• a ----------
8Flz _____________ _ 
lllllllk. I ··---------------. .-....,_ --------------···a+ llil - • ---------------..... ---------------....,_ .. -------------, ., ______________ _ 
~- . ------------· !, tJoiiJL •• ----------· ...,., . ------------------' ---------· =za:: __ :::::.::·_-::_-_-: 
---------la' TN Jns_ 
lla'e+ . -----------
1 I 1 ----------






















4,N.80 88 .• , ..... --------
18,&.18 1.110.00 
n.a . .o 1,111.eo 
0,111.. 1.-•• 
'···· 18.410 l,lil.. 1,1 1 ••
7 ••• 00 1, ... 
6,8.10 •••·• 8, •• 410 4,8.75 a....... ---------
'·•·• 1,'18&.00 10,017.. ... •• 
6,711.. • •• o.-.. ..., ... 
t,tn.• •·• 
••••• 1&.00 t,Ja.O& 1,901.. 








a ••. a 
1,111.10 
1.017 •• ,,., ... .... .... 
t,OII.CID 
'liD.OD ··-· 1100.00 















8&.60 ••• 1,1110 •• 







JJO.Ja ... 1,-.CID l,t&• a.-.10 
I,JM.ft ------1 1,-.GO ...... ------ ...... 1,17'1 •• 
110.87 
•. 01 
..... 1,71f.. • •• 
U,ld.8 l,a.'ll t,.,.OO 
··-·· ~..... 1,111.00 ,, •• .,. 1,175.411 ••• 011.S. -------e.•.a m.- 110.00 
6.711.17 171.10 ----------4.... o ••• oo a------
7, .,._. 4,... -·· 
81.77 
W.l. ••• 11 I. 
n,O& •. e. •·•·• m.• '.... 1.... ~-· ••• 11 •• 
1,786.~ •• ,~.· 
0, •• 00 1,CIN.t& 
•••• oo B.OO 
••••• 1,141.80 0,711.18 l,ICI.OO 
•••• oo 1,140.410 
4,471.00 t,cm.OD 
4,1'17.00 1, ••• 
8,11'1.10 1,ill •• 
•••• oo 40.00 
'···· •••• 01 ,, ... 11 ........ 
I,E.Il 111 •• 
',171.14 1,8'1'1 •• 
7 ••• 17 ---~-· lt,... 1,811 .. 
------·--· 17.40 •• oo l,lM.ll 
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I.JETTER OF TRA SM ITT TJ 
Ho . JoHN HAMMILL Go1•rrnor of lou•a: 
ar. I u the honor to abmit herewith iD aecordan~<' w11 h 
Ia , tile anllllal report of The Building and Loan Department of 
M flee of Auditor of tate, howinlf: the tran action of Build 
iJIW a-.d Lean iaf&ns in Iowa for the year ending December 
81. 1928. • 
J. W. l.tONG, A!Klitor of tat~. 
oiDM. March ~' 19~ . 
• 
BUILDI G AND LO ASSOCIA 
The statistics included in tbis report have been 
reports made by the dU!erent •esooiations to the Auditor 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 417, CocJe 
1927, and cover all transaetions of the •saoeiatiou for 
ending December 31, 192 . 
Reports were received from all the associations with the 
of the "spital avings, Building & Loan Association, 
Iowa. 
The foUowing association were organized during the 
Home Building, Loan and avings AMociation of iou 
Capital avings, Building and Loan Association of Del 
and the East Des Moines avings and Loan 
Moines. 
The Home Building and Loan A8800iation of 
dated ith the Dubuque Building and Loaa 
buqae, pril1 , 1928, aa provided by Section 9368 
The apital avings, Building and Loan 
Moines organized in June, 192 , and shortly thereafter 
ita II Jets, 
The growth of building and loan busine&l ~ 
along teady, conservative lines. 
There ba been a gain in aatrets during the year ia 
of ~' 7 5,4 .03, the total assets of December 81, 
$46,2 2,495.76, as eompared with $43,497,007.73, on 
1927. 
The total withdrawal value of all shares in force 
192 , was $43,461,995.66. 
A eODSOlidated statement ahowing aneta, liabiliti11, 
cliabur•n~enta and other data of all the uaoeiaticw 
buain Deeember 31, 1928, is presented, 
details for eaeh IIIOCiation in tables which follow: 
BUILDING AND LO ASSOCIATIO 8 
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~--&,t:c cc a ~.! ~.::::-= .!J: 
g r.;, scr:w -· .... 0 
Grnnd totol.-----·--------------·------·-- t 862,632.72 tll.{i(ti, 793.00
1
• li8,5G.II 
1 Aleron Dome tic LOC41 }3. & L. AHEn., Aleron____ 856.88 --------~-- lii,OtT 01 
2 Algona D. & L. Assn .. Algona.--------·---- 1,161.40 24,20C.7«1 -----
8 Alton JJ. ],, As n., Alton.---------------- ~.84 10,466.00 -
4 A mea JJ. & 1 •• Assn., Ames ••••••• ------------ 65,854.11 74!1,671.67 ==--
Uohemlnn nv. & 1 •• A£SD., Cedar napld!!.------· 9,830.80 244,289.88 • 
llurllngton B. & L. Assn .. DurUugton............. 6,151.83 77 ,494.0!) :::::.--
• upltnl Hov .• D. & L. A!! n., DC" ?Join ••• - --- ---------------------- _ --
llor lt'nll D., J,. & Sav . .t\ssn.t Occ.lllr 'Palls..__ 3,594.88 89,007.25 ••• =·- · 
('c(lar llnpld U. & J ,, A&n. , Oeonr flnt,Jd -----.. ll, 747.43 GOO, 716.10 ----=-
Cedar Volley B. & 1 .. Asm., Cedar FaliiL.----- 9,001.16 111,021.68----
cntcrvntc ll. & J,. AF. n., cnt~n·llle.-------- 1,487 .so 5,453.88 ____ -
c hnrl Olt:r B. & L. A n., Chari OJty_______ 3.63~.95 60,835.97 __ 
Clear J,ok n. & L. A m •• Olcor J,o)c •• ________ 46.85-------- ___ ::_:: 
lfnton Horne • av. & 1 •• Asw., Clinton________ 10,852.20 69,CN1.!9 ------ · 
Oounell11luffB Mut. D. & I .. A 1.. ounefl Blul18. 61,810.81 832,252.21 --·--
I>tn•enJ)()rt J,., D. & Sov. A£ED., DavcnJu.Jrt ••••• - 5,928.11 18,801.00------
1 oroh n. & 1 •. Ao:m., J>ecornh.-------------·- 3,873. 74 11, .00 -------
J Aloin B., 1 •• & Sav. Aun .. D Moine-- - 27.91D.70 631,61 .w ·-----
D abuQuc H. 1.. n., Dubuque -- -----· -- 69,3~. 547,422.51 ----
1 n t De ~loin tw. &; 1 •. A rn.,J)(>sMoln --- • ------------ 2,617.60 __ _ 
YmmcU!IurK U. & 1 •• .AKsn., EtomcUiburg________ 5,865.12---------- U,fii1M 
J<"t. l>o<lgc lL & ],. A n., F~. Dodge.._________ O,Ce6.58 288,808.49 ------
H. :Madison nv. & 1 •• Assn., H. Mn(ll on____ 8.676.38 230,418.~ __ _ 
Oermnnla H., L. & 11\'. AEsn., Ocdnrliall______ 1,79().68 27,677.00 ••• ---
•Uornnty B. 1 •. A n.. loux CitY------------- 817.00 7,008.00------
llnwkcyc B. & J,. A n., l!oone..------------· 1,69;1.62 29,294.46--- __ _ 
II orne lJ., 1 •• & av. As n., I>av(!Dport ___________ , 89.00 4,938.25-----
Horne B. & ],, Aa n., ,Estherville ••• -----------·- 2,1'l ,61 ------------· ---- _ 
)Jon B. & L. A 11., 1 t. J>odge.._____________ 10,418.()6 851,818.64 ------
Home ll. 1 •• Ali"D., !llurlon ••••••••• ----------- 1,054.10 42.SSS.67 -------
llomc nv. 1 •• As n., J\lcGrecor______________ 4.200.17 46,0i6.98 ------
llolllc J\, & J,. A n., Shcunndouh ••• ----------- 6.248.83 6li.4i6.38 -----
How }1., 1,. & Sn\'. Assn., Slota» < ltY---------- --- ------- 54,435.59-----
1 Uomc n. & IJ. A flo., Wnterluo_________________ 1 Ll07 .60 600.068.19 ---·----
tm Jlotne Sn\. & J •. AS!lo., Couufll Hlurt ----------- 4!1.414.24 400,992.67 61,'150 II 
6 Hull B. & 1 .. ~\ n., UulL------------------ 1,001.40 9,688.00----
87 lo\\n n., 1 •. & nv. Assn •• I>cB :Molnf!fl............ l6,83!1.1U 210,1H8.83 -------· 
lo"" ,Jty J,oon 10\'~ tmcnt Assn., lo"'n Jty__ 7,689.~ 157.476.M _______ ••• 
.Jctrl'rson ,ouutr B. & J .. A&Bn •• F nlrfleU.L------ 1 ,007.82 49,294.78 ----· • 
l\ okuk L. & n . .A n., Keokuk--------------- 10,0"..2.05 65,700.50. ___ . 
J\nOX\IIIC HomeS&\', & L. Aun., 1\nox\llle....... 2,861.2i 12,518.29. ____ _ 
J n l'orlc JJ. IJ, A!s:n., La Porte CJt:r-------- 1,497.01 6.521.63. __ 
l.c Otrttr l . &:. D . .Assn., 1\coJruk______________ 2,8!)2.02 58,161.30-----
linn OIUitY J •• & D. As n., Marion ••••••••••• --. 208.~ 87,ffi.4.(13 ---·-
lnr h JllO\\JI a\'. &. ),. n., :Mu holllo"n_____ 17,006.37 216,003.00 __ _ 
h• em < Jty n. & L. J\ n., .i\ln on ltr-------- 3,000.61 44,«143.00- --
11118 County 11. & J. Assn., GICD\\oo(J._________ 162.16 89,568.55 ----·~ 
h nllno B. & J,. Assn •• .Muscatine.. •• ------ 2,lli2.21 86,428.20 1,8 • 
lutunl B. ),. A n., Iowa FnllB-----r------ l,O'J1.94 ,9'21i.50 --
lutu ll J\. , J .. .A n •• Mason Oltr---------- 2,272.52 lf SS.'J.80 ---
lutu•l llome I. & 8nv. Assn .. GrlnneiL-------· 5,106.28 6,i00.91.- . 
lutuftl I oon & ov. A n., 'J'ama_____________ 2,8SG.l8 4,400.00 15 !II • 
Nc\\ ton II orne a\'. & J,. A m., Newton________ 30,0'J5.22 806,975.51 ------
~orthw tern n. & Loan Ass:n., Inwood_________ 1,217.00 8,l~.n ----
0 kftloo a Home J.. av. Assn., Oalraloo a..... 1,666.10 lOO,OtS.U--- -
l,ag ( ounty D. & J,. Assn., Clarinda............. 19,676.15 114,465.44 40,W 8 
})t'OJ!)('l'! n. & av. AU.D •• Ottum\\ a____________ 10,724.87 218,390.84 --·---
] MJlle lut. B. & ],, As.s.n., WaterloO----------- 8,068.28 893,477.47-----
l,el'))(ltunl JJ, & 1~. A~Jrn., Waterloo__________ 6!,117 .81 686,411.4! -----
l,t'..rpetual Ssv. & 1 •. Asw., edar Rapids_______ 6,100.80 1.!52.~. 
l)olk OUlllf n .. L. & Sav. Aarn .. Des MoJntB--- 6,816.62 43,18fS.8l----
Hcd Oak B. & Sav. Asm., Red Oak--------- 5,005.22 7!,0UI.9! --·--
fhmhorn ll. & I •• Assn., SnnborD------------ 4,817.63 18,5fD.~-·--
Sa~C.nN1r llut. B. & L. Assn.J. Speoctr------------ 11,193.83 8,96S.w.--
8J)lrlt lake ll. & L. AWl., ~ptrlt lillke..___________ 895.20 14,312.~9! ----
Hiou ( lty IS., L. & 'n. Aun .. t:!foux lt:r...... 801.97 261,608.78- a 
tanton ltut. 1 •. A B. Assn., Stanton___________ 484.70 15,235. 1,18 
tate JJ. & J •• Aun., Des Motn ----------------- 6,172.20 121,831.~74-
69 Storm l alee av. & L. Aun., Storm Late________ 7,677.87 1SJ,808. ----
'10 \1111 a Mut. J •. &t B. Asm., \:lUisca__________ 17.023.9& 8!,5!5. - • 
7J VInton aT., L. A D. Assn., \ lnton_________ 5,925.23---------- 11.11. 
T! \\avert)' Ill'. A L. Aim., Waverly__________ Sl.lfJI s.oet."-
T3 Waterloo B. A L. Aun., Waterloo__________ 171,714.'14 l,Cl87,&N.!j:---
7f \\ or.tln&men'e B A L. Aan., Belle Plaine ·--- 5,482.18 36,8 .• 1:----
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-- ----- ---------- ---------- 6, 12 ]• 
---·----- 8, 73.50----------- ------------
·--- -- ---------- ---------- 92:,419.[;2 
---;~----------- --------- 100,6S .E2 ---- 57.89 - ..... ----- ... -- -----------
4.11 .89 ------ -- ---- ---- ---
-- ----- --- --------- 43,447. 
--- --------- ---------- ro,()l),J.&4 
s. .i(j(l 854.05 -----------
169. ---------------------- --
--- -----·-----·----- 2, 7i .23 ------------- 0.~ 2,153.17 
16,503. 6,052.17 ---- ---------
••• ---- - ---------- ------------ ; ,0 t .14 
11,.354 .60 ---------- -------------
--- ----· ------------------------- 9,40i.48 
·- - --- ------------- ----------- 27,000 • ., 
••••• ----- ···-------- ---------- 1,, fiO. 77 
········-- ----------- i7,0i0.65 115,1'ili.4U 
--------- ---------- oo.ooa.m 
2, 729.68 ------------- ------------
10,0·U .9." ··----------- 25.()(• 
~.202.11 ---- -------- --------------
15.()00.00 ·------------ ------------
-------- -------------- S-,02.0.22 
• -----·-· 1,833.88-------------- -----------
• - ---· ---------- ------- ----- 4,154 .w 
- ------- ---- ------- 28, J.3 
- -- 11,000.87 ------------ 7 .1 
.. - --------- ----------- 104,934. 4 
• 6, .17 
------ Ar'. ,r.~ ,.., a'\IJ -·•-•• ••• ---------- ---------- ----------------------- ------- ----------·-2'; .85 29.?5:---·-------
----------- -- ------- ----------- 9 
263.79 SG.25'----------- 10 
----··-------- 6.00 -----·----- 11 
----···---- 2£J.OO ----·- • 12 --------·- ------------- -----------·----------- -------- --- -- ------
----------- ------- ----- -----··--- ------------------5S,Ij 
12.67 
----------- - ---------·--
-------------------- ---- -------- ----------
1.00 --- -- ---- .. ----- ----
1; 00 837.60 -----·----
------------ 358.25 --------- ---- ------· ----------l3.36r·------ __________ _ 
-----·28:55,---- -1o9.oot -- ..... 2:00 


















·--------- .. - ------ ------------ ss 4il.l4 402.76 --------- 31} 
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li .60 ------------ 41 .ltO ].60 .. _ 
- ---------- 4 .. ... _, - - - -
111 00 ---·- -
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I. ll,s:JS.S(J --------- -------- __ _ 20.00... -- - 4 
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---------- ---------- 40,7 .27 
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--- ---- •• --- ,, """ [i'" ------ ----------- .u,~.,.., 
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·-·----· 2 401 84 . . ---------- -------- --
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- ---- ------ 6 670 l'" -----,------------ • .. u 
------- --·--- ""' 101 83 ............ -------- -- I • • 
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----------- 41(i.2!) 5.00 61 
2tl.OO ------------- ---------- 6 
----------- ......................... -.... 41.2-G 63 
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lfl -"tl - -... c - c c ..... - ftc c. -" .... -f. ... c 
~ 
c-c c:lic - E:: c c: ~ - -0 ~- .. cf -~ -= Eo- C"' 
~ 
-·---------- -----76,350.40 6, ":i- --! rri-
li6,0ll.t~ • ----------- -------
700. 65.2(; ---------------------- --------
63,144. 221:62 :_-
.c<~ ,n .23 2,6iS 52 -~· ·---
w 'ffii'2. 24 
-_ ___ ___ _ _____ ----s:ss2~ii :-_ 
10,1 5.00 ----------------
lO,.eoo.oo ------ ___ --··-~--. 
1i'i.600.5i --- ---- --··-
~.4 2.6~ l, 1.01 
- ------- -- -~----- ---- ----·---- -
----------
- ---------· --------
2,G 0.00 --- -------
ll2,4n. 2.74 
1, I. 
,G.7 .51 2:11.00 -------·-- -------- - -
314. 
- -- ------- ------------li<J,OIG.22 
44,403.00 
28,700.23 
A" " ~ 00 ~I , f • 





2.'!J32.()'l ------- ... --
40,r.45.93 57 .so 
J2G.OOO 00 -- -------- ------
8 .600.00 ----------
113.4 7.25 300.9a. 
2,500.00 ·------- ---
4 t -4 .()5 •••••••-••• •• ••••-·c_ 
73. ta.OO 134. 
------- 3,5;1.1 
22 .074. 1 197.1 
10,1 .52. 
22,SW.OO -- ___ .,. __ _ 
4.063.00 310. 
10,7 .00- - ---
7 ,'i .01 -----
7,950.00 --------- ----
296,410. I ------· --
10,69).~0 --------- -------
1 • 1.56 394,91 ------
1 • 7 . 2,410.-~ --
101, .70 4 .&t s 
126,842.01 --------- ! 
2m ,14 .oo 7 ,S!ia. 
1,072.~!2.67 8,4li.SO 1 
2,600.00 i2.EO -- -
1,4 4,'1\} __ -
------------- - --- .63 18,8!3 
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~.2 0 -- ... II( .... c:.. 
1. lU 
S,750.C•J ---------· 
-· ----· ----· --------
4.0i5. ----------- -
8.200. -----
--------- --------- 105,000.00 --------------·-- ---------- ------------- ----------
--- f ,5()().00 -------· -------- -------------
. ------ --------- ---------- ------------· 
~ -- ------------ ------------- ------i·.:&i:25 ------ --------------- -. G.'i3 ---------- .t2.00 
--- 3 00 ----- ------------ ------------
--·-------- -- ------- - --
!5 










---- ---------- ----------- ----- --- - ---- ... ···-·· --- -·-------- ---------- ------ --- .. . -- -
lS,r,()(). ------·-- ---- •••• -- -- ·----·-----
------ ------------- 12. ------ ---------
--- ... 
--- -------452. 
24.00 70.00 -·--------- ________ ..,. ----- --
·-·-· ------------ ------------------------- 2.1,500.00 42.00 - - ---------- soo.oo -------------- -·-·---- .. ----------- ----------- ---------- - -
~~255:24 ------·5~i}i -----12:S:.s~oo :::::::::.::: ---- -- --- -
•• - •• ---·--- l•.r;(J().OO ---·----- ··--
• ·- .• -·----------- 10,~.00 -------------............ --···- ------- 9,000.00 JTO.OO 
·--------- l ,5 .'l2 -------------- -----·------
--------- ------------- S,<¥JO.OO 2,&1i' .02 
--·----··· ...... ............. lf ,5ro.4D --·----------
·-----··· .................... lO,OCO.OO 2,(;02,.2.5 
• ----- -------- 31,()()().00 --------- ------- .... --------- 85.~00.00 ----------···--- --------·----
--··--
- ·- ---- --------------·------ - 18.~.60---· • iOO.OO ----- • 
l. 
·- ---- --- . ------- ---------- - ------ ------------------ --- ---------------------- - • 7 .0 ----·-·--
----- ···-------- ----- -----




83,8!lS.ro --------- _ 
l .(()(1.00 ----------
5,000.00 ------·------ -- ---------- ------------------- ---·-------- --- ---- ---- - -- ------- ---------- ---------- - . 4G0.21 ---------- ------- --- .. - ·- 1--.80 ------~~.-;;, "; 0.00 
u • 'i.J ------ ---·--· --- __ ......, __ _ ---
1,1 
-· --
li.()()().OO -------- -------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
















2 • .aw ... 
33,11 •• 2 .. 
.l•J.r., 
r;,Oi •• r., 
707 .!& 
800.00 
----------------------- .... er:., 00 ----------- - -------




























26 REPORT OF AUDITOR OJ."' STATE 
TABLE ·o. 3-DJSBURSE E. TS DURU'G fR!a 
c:.:> ... -c .... 
r.t ~ - c: c c .. -~ .;::. 
"orne nd J..oeatlon ~ ~E c c c: .. c c ... 
u: ~:::: .8 c -c 
~ 
c: c: c:i 
0 c -
~ 
• - - c ... 
I ~.:~rand total.. ----------------------------- _____ 1 ____ :.:....:..::,:::~ I Ak'ron Dntn" tlc ).ocnl H. J,. A n •• AJ:ron •• -------
.. /\I onft B. & J •• A n., Alconn ••••••••• --------------
Altou u. & 1 •• A n., Alton ______ ----------------- -----------
Arne B. & l •• ~f! n., Arne------- --------------·----
Boh mlnn f;n\'. & 1 •• A n., cdnr Hnpl(l ----------·-· 
Uurllnt•ton IJ. & 1 •. A n , llurllngton • •••• ------------
('n tltulli••L. 1~. & 1 •. A n., I ~~«Jines , • ----- - ---------·-· ---;--· -· -··-----~ e lnr f II B .. J,. Snv. A n., C<lur J uJJ ---·····-- -...OW.OO !a, 17. 7 
(' dur H Jtld H. ~ 1 •• A !II , "'cdor Hnpi•IB.-----·····- ~04,ll~o'3.27 ~· 7. 
c lnr \nile)' U. & J,. A 11., I cdnr l'RII --·- --·---· G ,G 0.00 .. , .00 
t• ntflnlllr. H. 1 •• A n., Centervfll ----------------· 2,GOO.OO -- _ 
C'hnrl Glty H. & L. A n., c'hnrl f'lt) ------------· 44 ,49:l.OO 4 ,8(iiJ.()( 
1 or Jnkc U. I .. A u., Cl nr Lflkl'----------------- --·- --- --·----
VIIuton 11011 ~8\. & 1 •. A m., t.:lluton ••• ---------
• o n II Bluff ut. H. & 1 •. A ""·• Council Bluff --- - • 
J) HllllOrt J •• , H. !Sn\'. A n., I>tl\enport ••••••••• ---
J) , or h n. & J,. A n., D or ,b ___ ---------------
1 Molnr B., JA, & tin\. A n., I> Moine --------
b t l(ll B &. J. A n .• I>ubuque> • 
• t 1 to J 1 •• .A n., J Moine - • 
1 mu t I r~ U. n., .F. mm ·t lJ 1r ·--
J t. l>o I c B. 1 •• A n., H. )lodg • - ---·-- - -
It dl u 6\. 1 •• ,\ sn •• J t. l\ladlson _______ ---
< rmRul U., I,. Hn\. A JJ,, C liRr Fnll ••• ---·· --
(eunr 1111} B. I.. A • , Sioux Clll. • - - ---------
Jil\\1: yr H. & I • A ~>11., Doon ---------------------
limn U., 1 •. & Su\. Asrn., Da\'enport ••••• --------· lion c U. l . A rn., E th r"lllc •• ___________ • -
l101n B. & I • A n., 1 t. Dodge......... • • 2b ,Ul7 .&.., 1S,C61.00 
Hom u. & I • As n., Mnrlon.----------------------- 42,055.00 ---------
Home Su\. &. I.. \ n., Me regor ..... ---------- -- - 'lll,SOO.ll:i 2,4-l::i.OO 
Home U. • L. J\ n., t)h nnudonh. ----------------- -- 00, ~ . 2,{)1",.,0.00 
Home B., L. & Hn\'. Assn., loux ,tty________________ Gl,llf2.09 700.00 
II owe H. & 1 •• A n., \\ nlerloo --------------····---· 8 G, OI.:U G5,900.4 
II rune Hn", & I . A n., • ,ounrll J11u ff ----------------- 208,120.74 35,000.r::; 
Hull u. & J , A n., JluiL •••••••••••••••• ------------- !J .400.00----- ----· 
I0\~8 H., •• & t;n\. A sn., De Moines. ••• ---------- l4!i,53U.9'J 4,130.00 
IO\\ r 'lty 1 oun & l.nn• tmC'nC. .t\ o:n., Jo\\ n City -- •• 142.500.00 -------· 
J Ur r on tmnt )' U. & J.. Afi"n., l nlrfl 1<1.... • •• ••• 61,700. i .•• ----· 
11\ o\iuk 1 lL A sn., Reokuk •••••••••••••••• -------- l4u,2ZG.30 ---- -- -
J\nox\111 Homo t; '. J,. A n., Rnoxvfllc............. Ci,G4fJ.Ol -- --- --
1 a Port H ( ~ •. A ;n., Ja l'orw Glh-- - -- --·-·· 10,800.00---- -----· ---
J ount) I. & H. A" n., 1\eolmk ____ -·--- -····-·· lH,GI.Gl -·-· --····· 
llnu ( ounty 1. 1\: B. A n., :Mnrlon •••• --------- u. 0.00 7,5.1.1" 
t r h lito" n '"11 \ • 1\: 1 . A n., I r hnlltown __ ---- 214,234 1 40.500.20 
n uu ( t) B. 1 • A n., Mtt on C'ltr .. • • _ - s. 47.56 6 •• ~-~ 
4• Mill l ount) H. L. A n , Glell\\Ood. •••••••••• --· 4. ,GOO.OO 4,00· • 
4 Mu "nUn H. l . A n., 1usent1nc__________________ 45,ir.3.7 -----00 411 Mutunl B. J .. AEsn., lown .F 811 --------------------- 0,400.00 660. 
r,o Mut1nl B. 1 . A s.u., on "'ttY----------- -- 10,000.00 -----------
1 Mutuel Humo J. & 11\'. \ n •• GrinnelL--------- 10,747.4!1 --·- ----
Mutunl I oon Sn\. A s:u., 1'uma ••• ------------- 9.000.00 ·-------
~ t 11 Horne V l\: J •• A ~n., :l\C\~l011.--·---- ---· 8GS,OW.7 ------·-· 
Nortlm tern U. t;; Loan .A ~n., ]O\\OOd •• ------------ ,49'-.00 ------ --
0 knloo Uoml' L. Sn\. A n., 0 kuloo --------- l.w,S47.2fl 3,7li0. 
J>8 c "ounty ll. I . As u., larlndn ••••• ----------·· 67 ,47G. 7 ,s:iQ.O 
l' OJ 1 U. i\: n\. \ n., UtlUJU\'\ 0--------------·---·-· 1 ,()5!l.04 lO,b79.l 
Pcop < i\lut. B. J,. Ali n., WnterloO-------------- 200, 7.61 3.i,007. 
)•t r&tetunl H, L. As n., \\ nterloo----------------- ~m ,s:i9.29 4 ,4 .1
3 00 Jl rpetunl 1-'n\. ),, A n., .. cdnr HnJ1Id ------------ ,105.00 134,111.1 
61 l'olk t ount) u .. J,. !':in\'. A n., 1> :Moine --------- 10,09L07 2, 50(]! 
, , He1t Onk n. • SnL A n., Hell Onk.-------------------- 67.000.00 4 ,0.10.00 
tl3 8anl orn n. 4~ 1 •. \ rn., Sanborn ••• ---------------- 9.000.1>) ----0000 64 S(K'll r tut. B. &. J,. Assn., SJ~nc r-----------------·- --------- 1U • 
Spirit 1 ko n. I • A n.. plrlt Lnke. _____________ --------- --·-mt-
stou It~ H •• L. & n''. ASSl •• Slou tn·--------- 219,101.18 so,, 
Htauton tut. L. D. A n., tnntOD----------- l,i .00 l, _ 
t-!tat H. & l • 'u;m .. De Moines________________ 83,6:10.00 4, 00· torm 1 \:e1 n'. L. AEEn., Storm })t\kC.---------- JO,iiOO.OO 4 
00 ':'0 \1111 a ut. J.. B. A n .• '1111 en______________ 51,125.00 1, 
71 'In ton S 'L, l.. H. A ~o~n .• \ lnton__ ------ 12,200.00-------
70 \\ n\ rh n\. , 1 •• A n., "n\erly ______________ --------- ------ '-----:: 
i3 \\ t rloo D. L. A .• \\ oterloo___________ ,017.4 --- -
'i'4 \\or lo m n• D. 1 •• A£Sn •• Dcllc PI InC--------- 23,Sl:i0.00 
BUILD I ~G A! rn I .. O.A ! AS 001 TIO 'S 269 
CLASSIF1ED AS TO PURPOSE 
- ~ II'! 
II: ~ .... ... 




~~ ... --~ C'c;> -oc ... ~ ~c c .. ~ 
~c:: "Cd .... c: _,.. =--'t ... c- - -~ c-C - C.II'J.::l til~ .. i -.... ... - .... ~c~ CJ-= ... -- c;c- )o::C: .. - ::;:; .... .:..,1> !:Oj:: c~ c~ c ~ ~ 0 8 :; ...... 
--- ----- ---- - ------- --------
-- - -w:-!fi.oo :::::: -o:ii2:20 :::::::::· 
03,1 00 9:i. .42 -------- fi,l?OO. 
4,6.S'l. .. OO -----·--- ----- --
------
16,000. 
--- --- ------ ---------z ,078.11 249.85 
0.';9 ----- -----
-·-··--- 8,'100.00 00-----
.11 -------- --- 6. 73.1 -------
·-·-- - •• 00, ----- 86,71 .45 2,86 .G4 
IG.2 .(5 20.~:i0 00 l, .99 4, -.4D '140.76 
!3, .00 G,l .00 [i00.2.'i 1,772.37 lH. 
.oo 1 ,866.63 1,001.30 210.23 
---.123.59 
·----~ 


















c. -~ c; f .c 0 ... ! e .... C) ~ ~ - a - ... -- -0 Q 0 :,.: 
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6 
• -------- - ------- ---- 7 1.020.00 100.00 8 
·"' 2.00 1. - 00 9 















--------- 100.00 24 
----- ----------- --- --- 292.00 2.5 
~.()() ---- • ---- ---- "-'6 
-------- 400.00 ------ ---------- '2i 
---------- ---------- ------ --------·- '28: 
---------- ---·----- -----·-- 407.a., 29 
700.00 --------- 10.00 80 -------- 1,200.00 ·--------- --------- 81 
-------- 1.200 .. 00 250.00 --·------ S2 
200.00 --- --·- ----- 83 -------- 4.600.00 1,27().21 84 
.. -----· G.()()().OO ................... 8S 
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416.00------- ------·-- 74 
2'10 RJ<~PORT 0~., AUDITOR OJ<., STATE 
TABLE NO. 3-DISBURSEMEI.TS DURING l'fAR 
-
t£ f -• ·am nd J..ocatfon .... -c c tl ~ c f:: - Lo ~~~. 5 ~ :::; E - -f .. c-- -11:.1 ... = -.. - --~ - .... - tc c: 'C .... ... --:2 0 ... t- ". :14 .... ~ 
l:o(}.OO -------- -·------
116.63 25.1,.1() 100.00 
287.87 -------- lO:i.29 
!l1U.S..l ------- ------
BUILDIKG A. "D 1..0 • • \ 0 I TIO 
lED TO p RPOSE-( 03TI ~ED) 
-• c -e c ll:.lal &J ....... c Ec -lr!l c; W:o to. ... c 0 ;: ... 011:.1 c; • . .. ..... - - -- _ .. ~'0 IC c ... 'c cr. c 
I .. ~ cc -.. c. ::C ~- -0 ,... - -c:. < -
--- ·--- ------ ------ - -
- - --- -· ·------- ----- -j3-.ooo i10 --- - -- --- --56. 
-------- ----- 5 ------ -------- -· - -
--- - .. - ----- ,()()(}.00 
2i"6.{!) -------- ---- -----
1 .50------- ------- -- -------47.70 l l.Ol 1 . i(l 00 













84 {i iO (10 
.. - -- .. ------- ---------- ~. 00.00 
---------- ---- ------- 31, 5.lfi 
oo.oo -------- - -----
S,OCiJ. -- . ---
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2G4 HEPOHT OF AUDITOR OF . ·rATE 
TABLE NO. 6-LlABJLITIES OF ASSOCIATJ 
nm and l..ocaUon 
Oront1 totcl ••• ----·- -----------·---------·· 
Akron Home tt~ J ocnl U. & J,, A n., Akron------ -·--
Alcono U. 11. A n., Algonn.--------------- ---
Alton B. & I,, A 11., Alton.-------------·-· ·-·--
A111 H. & 1 •• A n., Arn • - ----- ------------ --
IJ(•hcrnluu O\'. & J,, A 11., ell or llnpld!: •• ----··-·-----
Burllnnton u. & 1 •• A n., liurJfngwn ••• --------- ----
"narttnl Stu •• H. r •• AE n., Deli Julne • - ---------
, (Jnr J nils ll., J,, & Sn\. A rn., f'ednr 1 ulls ________ _ 
9 • Our llnl''d u. & 1 .. As n., Cedar 11DJ)Id8 ----------- -
10 < dnr Vu I )' H. & l1. Af. n., Cedar Poll ---------------
11 c nlU\'lllc B. & J •• Asm .. Ccnwn IJic_______ --------- -
12 Chnrl Jty lJ. 1~. M n., buries 'lly -------- ----
13 lear I ulotc n. 1 .. A n •• I lear J,okC------------------
14 linton Home Hrn. 1 •• A o., c linton ____________ ---
Ju ouucJIJJiuff A!ut. n ~ 1 .. A •·· uun 1 Bluff ----- -
10 I> a' ~11110rt J,., B. So v . .A n., Dn\'eoporL------------
17 1 ornh B. J •• A fiJI,, Uccoruh ••••••• --------------· 
1 J Join• B., J • So'. A n.J De Moines ••••• --- -
HI )) ILUQU B. & ] , A 11., ()uiJUOU ••• - - -- •••••• • 
£0 :F t1 t l>t- :Moln SnL J,. A 1., De Moln -- -----
21 Y.nu t burg H. & 11. A •n., l unn t burg. •••• ----
22 l t Uodgc JJ. I •. A n.. I t. J)o l.{tc.. .. ---- - -- -
2J J L • l ufll n o'. J .. A n., }'t. Modlson. - --------
24 bl'rrnnnln H., l.. !;o\', A n .. C~dnr }nl -·---------· 
2L Guurnut~· H. & 1 •• A sn., Sioux Olt.V-------------------
20 llu\\k,: ll. & J,, Afifin., Uoonc ........ - ---------- -
27 )fum JJ., J.. 6 \', AF. n., Do\'CIIJJOrl ••• -------------
2.8 11om JJ. & ],, A u., 1. thN vlllo --------------- ---- --
29 JJ om IJ. 1 .. A t!ll,, 1 t Dodge ••• ------ - - •• 
30 11om• U. & ),, A u., .Mnrlun.-------...----------------
81 Uorne Jo;n\'. J., J. n., l'd<:Grcgor.-------------------
S2 11•->lllC B. & J,. A 11., Sh :nnnclooh ____________________ --
83 llomo II., I •. & ~tl\'. 1\ u., :o;loux OltY------------------
84 llunw Jl. f..: 1,, A u., \\ nkrluo ••••• -----------------·-··· 
8!J llomc Hn\. & 1,. A u., 'Ollli<'ll Bluff ----- -----------
Hull u. & 1 •• J\ n., JluiL •.••••••••••• ------------------
Jonu H., 1 •. & 811\. A su., l) lulnes.----------------
IO\HI t'lly Loon & lnH unc-ut A n., JO\\tl City --- -
S!i .JcrtcrtiOil ..,ouuty B. & 1 •• 1\ n., Jo'nlrficld ••••••• - --- • 
10 Keokuk J,, u. A n., l colmk •••••••• ------- - --- -
41 Knol':vlll Home Su\. & L. A n., 1\nox\lllc. ________ • 
42 In l)urt IJ. 1 •. Al! m .. l.n J,orte City ••• ---- ---- -
4 ) f' l' 1\ ut) 1 •• & II n , l\colmk _____ ----- ---- ---
44 linn n\ utr l • B. A n., lurion ••••• __ ------
• lnnshaalllo\\11 II\. & I. \ESn., Mor hnUto\ n. 
4 In on 1 II) ll. I. A n., to on ltl •• 
47 Mill ouuty lJ. 1 •. A .. Gl n\ ood ____ -----------
4 Mu nUnc U. 1.. ..n., :Mu calluc _______________ • 
49 utuol U. l.c,. n., lOlHl 1: all -----------------
(1() lulunl H. J,, A !ill,, M on CltY----------------------
61 !Jutunl Home J • ~ Snv. A m., Grlnncll.---------------
62 tutu I l.o n So'. A rn., 'J'amn •• -------------------
6.1 ~ \\lOu Jlom 1 •• A n., ~c"ton __________ ---· 
:i4 orth\\C tern 1\, l onn A n., Inwood _________ __ 
55 Os\:aloo n Hom l. 8n\', .A lill., 0 koloo n ______ _ 
I) gc Ollllll' n. ],. n .• ( lnrlndn _______________ _ 
)> opt U. fin\. Assr1 •• Ottumwn _______________ _ 
l cOJile lut. H. J •• A sn., Waterloo. ---------------•9 )>cnJctunl 11. J .. A n., \\ ttlerloo ____________________ _ 
00 l'crJl(~tunl Sn\. & I;. A n., Ccdur lhtJIId -------------
tll l'olk ount~ B., L. ~~ ~n\'. As n., l>cs )Join ----------· 
12 Hcd Onk B. 0\. A n., Ucd Ook---------------
08 tinnborn lJ. , L. A u .. Sonborn.-------------------
tH SJI n er tut. B. I .. A .;n., "pcnc r----------------65 Jllrlt J nk H. & 1 •. Assn., p!rlt I.nkc. _________________ _ 
00 81oux Oltl' U .• J. ~ l:lnv. AB:ul., tiloux CitY--------- •• 67 ton ton Mut. J,, lJ, A "1\., tanton __________________ _ 
GS tot ll. , l •• A m •• D olnes-----------------·----G9 torm J, kc ·n, & L. A an., tonn l .. otc ___________ _ 
To \ llll rl\ Mut. 1. , B. A n., vnu co ________________ _ 
11 VInton So\ • , 1.. l\. A n., \ fnton. _____________ --
72 \\' \c:rlr snv. J,, A sn., "nHrlr------------TS \\ ot rloo ll. L. A m., Wotcrloo ____________ _ 











o~ -=If.; --... --'-1:: --c:-
ll; 
-... -t: 
c. .. ~ --c-c.t: 
c;;. --~ -= c 
-c ·-c -








DIVIDED AS TO FU IDS A1 m STO 
..... .-. 
~ lr -... ~ c ,... u 
c - ~ s§ C:l 0 - == .... - - -- - ... - Co .... .... - - - -e ~ D -i Cl 0~ :::: -- - D c - .. u ... D -
:~ 
.... ..... ....., gU roo a Cl - !l c: - -Co IC c~ c:lo - - ! .- ~ ... E c ~ .. - .. -f;. c e .!l Cl 0 0 0 ~0 .c: w e -- c. .. ::t -.. - ..... 0 ::t .. c c =- ~ •• ~ ' c .... :r. Eo; z --
-------~--------------------------I--------------~-------------1-----------J-----------~------------l----------------'---
g:;?. ------- ------- -------- tiS,S16.S9 l ---·-,. !, o: -
- -- -- --------- 00 170.6.1 2 
,000.00-------- &1 ,067.81 s 
- ------- ---- ---- 1,641. 7 .l2 4 
--------- -······--· ----------- 1.470,67S.C5 6 
3,079.00 ---- ------- -- - ----- 241, ·u. 74 a 
-----------7 ,6S3.1S 
9,714.21 
2, - .-49 ---------
G,i7l.i0 ---------
----- --- ------ ·---------- -----·------ 7 
l6S.4 .Jl 8 ----!5:680:25 ---a:!S!:u :::::::::::· --
---------- --------- i1 ,fiOO.OO 1 :i2:i:55 ::. ··:--:: :: .. :.: .. :::: __ , _________ - ----- --- 2.659. ----- - ---------- --- ·-540.51 151.~ 004.40 
3 ~.1:'!'.05 g 
G,61s.~n 10 
20,479.44 11 
If • 781.<11 J2 
421.40 18 
f9.1, 1:2.41 H 
2,4()5,024 .so 15 
oo,n4.11 16 
GS,417 .15 17 
- - -- 'i,-410. 





!26,1 • ,OOJ • ..,_ 20, 
--
--- ------------- 3.61 
!,1 .Sl 74 83i.SO -----------
,1 H -----~- ,151.94 
.45 -~ 
-------- --- 4.6 .07 
]9, .23 2, .tiS 
ss,49a m ____ ------- 4,ioo. 
-----·- 21. .91 1,6Jtl.'i8 -----------2.fi00. 00 ------------- ],43S.7i --- ------------ ----------- --- - -
------- ----------- 1ro.ss ------- __ 
2, iO - -------------- 22, )()().00,------ -
1,200. --- -------- -------- 1.8'99,. f,(l ,224.65 8,096 .• 0 O.G~.34 
••• I ,4i2.I2 10,'18!1.51 l,i& .18 
~.707,tH---------. 46.37 26.0C 
84, 00 -------- • • 20,005.84 -·----·-·-
6,16 .77 115.7W.61 1,150.67 4,00{),1 
------ 4.2('.3. ,--- ------ 315.00 
------- ------- - -- 8,1~.81 ------ -
-·----- ------ ----· j' .415 .4.! ---- -- -
·--···· --- -----•---------- l,.R~ 7':" 
--- --- -------------~· .419. 9 23, 1.82 
........ • -- ---- --------- lOO.OO 
-----
18 .~] ----------- -------- ----
·----
,(Wl. '19 12. 
~7.41 ---:no. H .ru ____ _ 
.43 
l,~!IJ.23 
:;J. r:; ----- -
lli6.22 l,86l.J 
634.® ---- -- -
--------- ----- --- -------------------- ----------- ----------------- -- ---- -- ------------- - ------------ ----------• --------- ---------.. - on. ---- ---- --------- -----------·--------- --------- -----------
______ ... --------- ----------- 1 ,rl41 .6 .oo ]Q 
-------- ------ 42.00 1,877 .!62.28 19 
--------- ------ ----- -----···------------ ----- - --- ------------------- ,000.00 --- ---· ·------ -- 47. 4 ss . fJ(i2. 07 ·-·- ----- ----------· 
~. T .41 20 
a. .~1.26 21 
697,847. 22 
734 7ul. 1 23 
187,7 0.64 !4 
007.05 25 
57,180.81 26 
S3 607 .fn 27 
02,2r.9.00 ~ 
-- ---- ----------- 1.801. 'i!iS.fiO 29 
lU,JOO.OO 5.260.21 
.000.00 1, Hli .17 
10,000.110 --- - -----
4.600.00 -----------
-- - ----- 4 .21 




1,081 r.ll.72 :« 
----- --- ---- -- ---- l,l ,/K>S.31 3fi 7 ,sr.o.oo 
-------- -
- -9 ,600 00 
2,154.66 
------ .. -- -86.000.00-
13.17 
-------- ----3,730.00 
a; . f.02 • rm 36 
S63.2:Ui.26 37 
4t'i ,125.18 as 
218,221.80 39 
646,]91.01 40 
25, • 6.'1 4J 
00,400.41 112 
~ .rm. 1 •s 
141! ~0.80 ·~ 
1, 01,957.94 <15 
1 [j , :sun 40 
l ,OOIJ.<IS 47 
JT7,28S.10 48 
oo 400. j'[J 40 
40 i)7l • 00 r.o 
ir. 229.01 61 
86 $9 Sf fi2 
. . . l , 8:) I (l!}S • 811 6..'4 
·---- 'rn .00 64 1)18,172.83 fili 
J ,450.28 fi6 
671,6::(1.17 67 
772.88 118 





' • '191. 61 64 
42,490.00 66 
16,927.90 00 
r.o 27.25 f7 
H6 787. 65 tl8 
101,002.12 69 
219 6C7 .!2 'TO 
122,935.19 71 
r~.n .50___ --· • ___ na 40 12 
__ • ~ • .s:i,COO 00 87,824.60 5,347 ,005. 74 '18 









26G Jii'~PORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
• me nd IA>Catlon 
Ornnd totnl.--------------------------· 
Akron J>om tie l.o nJ ll. I •. A sn., Akron __ Al•onn B. L. A n., Algonn ______________ _ 
Alt.nu H. & 1 •. A n., Alton------------------
An,. B. · 1,. A m., AtnCS----------------
Hoht>rnhm Snv. & 1 •• A n., Oedor HPJIIII!.---
Hurllnrtlon n. &. 1 •. A sn., Jlurllogton •••• -----
opltnl 11\'., B. 1 •• AF. n., U .&~nlnes.;--·­
cd r Poll B .. J,, · Snv. Assn., edur I uiL. 
Culnr Ht~ph1 n. k r •. A n .• Ocdnr Rnphl ---
( 1nr Volle)' U. & 1 •• A o., cdor Pall -------· 
l ntcnlll• H. & 1 •. ABED., <JcnlcnlllC-;-------· 
(.'hnrlc < lty H. · J,. A n., Ohnrtcs llllY------
'lenr I (II o ll. & t.. A 1!11., Clenr J.a'kC--------
( 'linton llorn So\'. & 1 •• Wn., 'Jlnton-------· 
ouncii1Jiuff Mut. n. 1 .. A n .. Oouncll HluUt 
UaH:llllOfL J .. , B. Sn\'. Asm •• Da\ClllJOrt ____ _ 
1J oruh B. ],, A n., Deeornh-----------
ne uln U., 1.. av. Assn., Des lfoln --
Uut•IIQuc B. ],, A "'"., l>uhuQUC.------------
J a t J) toln nv. ] ... AfSD., Des Moines ••• 
l m111 t burg U. 1 •• A m., Emmet burg _____ _ 
h. Dodge ll. & ],. A n., Ft. Dodgl" ________ _ 
I t. locl on "'. & 1 ... A sn., Ft. llnCII on._. 
IC'rlJII\Pin n. I 1.. s \'. Asm .• Ocdnr }'all ---
unr nty n. L. A n., ~loux Olt)'----------llnukerc D. 1 •• A o., noooe ____________ _ 
limn JJ., ,, Sav. AE n., Htl\'<!DJIOrt •••••••••• 
llotnc B. , ],. A n. I E til rvllle..------------· 
llotnl' B. I, . .As n .. Ft. Dodge ______ ------· 
Homo JL ],. A n., Alnrlon ••• --------------Jiorno Sn\. 1,. Ali n., lllcGrugor __________ _ 
)Jmue U. & ],, J\S ra., Sltr.nanclallh ••••••• ------
Jioml'l B., 1,, & Rnv. A n .• l4foux OltY--··--· 
Hom,. ll. , 1.~. A n .• \\'alcrloo •••••• ---------
l:l mnC' Bn' . 1 •• J\ 1111., 'ounr.ll Hill ff --------· 
Hnll B. I . A n., HulL------------------
l0\\0 H .. 1 •. & St1\'. A n., n Molnll ----------
Jo\\n ()lly Lonu ~ 10\ tmC'nt As u., In"a <"lty. 
Jeff r on county n. & 1 .. As n., Falrlleld ••••••. 
I\ o~uk 1.. B. A n., l\colmk-----------
1\no \Ill Burne Sav. I •• A n., .Knoxville_ __ 
1 l'ortc ll. & J,. A n., J,n l~orte llY--------· 
J Olllll)' ],, n. A n., KeoJ.-uk ________ , 
linn l aunt) ],. " B •. A n., Mnrlon ________ _ 
lor holltmm nv. 1 •. AEm., llouholltown.-
tn on It) :U. L . .A n., lin ou City _____ _ 
111111 •ounty U. & L. A rn., Glenwood ________ _ 
lu e t.Jnc H. L. n., Mu en tine_ ________ _ 
Mutual 11. J •• A n., lo1\n lolls _____________ _ 
Mutunl :U. 1 •• A n., Mo on ltY-------------
MutlJnl Uom J.. ~ v. AEsn .• Orion 11------Mutunl Lono nv . .Asrn .. Tnmn ____________ _ 
"ton :Hom "'. L . .A ro .. Newton ______ _ 
ortll\ tern H. J,onn Assn •• lnwoott ____ _ 
0 k11loo n lloutc J,. nY • .As o., 0 knloo o __ 
l)nga ounty U. 1 ... AEsn •• Olnrlndn ______ _ 
]J Ol•l B. " tin\'. A n •• Ottumwn _________ _ 
l'eopl Jut. B. J •• Assn .. Wntcrloo. _____ _ 
)'eri~Ct:uol B. l 1 •. A n., Waterloo _________ _ 
J)cn t uul n\'. & l •. A n., cdnr Ibplds. ••• __ _ 
Polk ount) B., 1 •• & Snv. Af. n., D :&loin • 
Hcd I uk B. So\'. A an., Hed Ook ••• ---·----8nntl0rn U. & 1 •• A o •• Snnborn __________ _ 
pent r Alut. D. L. Assn., ll<!DOCr _______ _ 
~l•lrlt Lnkc n. 11. D.. 'llirlt Lake., _____ _ 
lou \It} B., J,. & v. Assn., Sioux OltY---
l ntou .Mut. J,, B . .A m., Stanton. ______ _ 
tate B. L. A sn., Des Moines ______________ _ 
torm I nkc 'n'. 1.. A s.n •• Storm Lake-___ _ 
' 1111 ut. L. n. As.sn., vnu ca _________ _ 
\ Iuton Holt .. l.. D. Assn., 'lnton. __________ , 
\\ tnc.rl) "". 1 •• A.Esn., Wa\erlr-----------· '' aterl o U. L. A n., Waterloo ___________ _ 
\\ orkfn men' I. L. A • , Belle Plaine., __ _ 



















6,G::t0. 70 --------- ----- ---
446.89 ---------- 10 :C9j]9 ---
2,118.28 ----------------16,615.20 __________ u.4ii:4o:---.. -
--27:-w·:~7 ::::::::: ----1o:cu:12- , 
21 ,120.]3 ------- --------- • 
2 4 I 83 ---· -- - -
' iJ • --------
--------- -------- ---------- --
20.2oi --------1 81673.6() ·---------- -------- ---------· 
5,9i0. ------- 1101297. ---· 
------------ -------- !7'. 
4 ,oos .85 -------- 2,6G9.4 
2,037.81 ---------- 44,425.96 
12,94 .1s ---------- 581fr24.ru 
201r.u .ro --------- sl .ro 
65.68 --------- 1G9. ·--
M6.04 ---------- 2,778.23---
[),~.(»!) -------- -------- -·--
257 .95 -------- ------·------ --·--
18.200.00 --------- ----------- ----
!i,S25.14 ---------1 12,537.0'2 ·--------------- ---------- ------------- ----· 
16,01().2-IJ -------- ------------- ---·-
------------ ---------- 1.'200.89 14 
1 ,IOii.lG -------- 115,617.49 ..... _ 
1,1&1.83 ------- -------------- ----· 
·~9.oor------l 2,729.65 _____ _ 
---is:426:oo .::::: -----26.202:15 ·:--
------------ ------- ----------- .... 
100,' 0.21 -------- ------------ -----
75.19 ------- ------------- ---·-
421 .. {)-S ------- -----------·- ---
80,212.64 --------- ------------ ----
727.63--------- ll,OCIO.Si --
2711165.1 --------- 104,~.24 ---
l.&& -----------------------
SC4.40 --------- .. -----------
2,152.21 1.65 111533. ---
2,G22.22 -----·------- -----
800.71 -------- -----------
251492.26 ---------- 25,01~ .... ---
J ,9 7.22 --------- --------- ---------------- ------- --·------------
6.00 --------- ---------- ----
1,4 .45 ---------- 8010:11.00 
215.58 ------- 40,166.52 --
-------- ------- •o.,ro.27 ----~ 
23a. 24 --------- 45, .ro 
2,662.86 ------- loo,567 .oo. -
11,724.85 -------- 440,626.87 ], ....... 
2,4Sl.l6 -------- 7,2&1.57 --
208.53 ------- 26,69'2.48 --· 
I S,(EO.&J -·---------- ---------- 2,&13.40 (@ 
6,000.63 ---------
1, ()21,80 -•• •• •• ••• 2,461.64 •- J I 
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--- ------· -------- ------- ---------
--s'iu 61 ----- ------- --------- too.oo 
S·- 1! 24.64 -------- --------- --------.. , .. -- -------- ------- --------- -------------M ~r -------- -------- ------· I'J t' Iii• ------- - I 
1 1 Sl ------- --------- ------. ---------- ---------- --------- -------- ---------
---- o- 85 ,.. . -------- __ .... _____ ---------
- -- ·n· G4Q 4~ 1(1.1 ---------------- v. ---------
, -1 !(J:3.70 --------- --------- --------------J 114.M --------- ------- -------- --------
9: 1 .02 111.12 --------~------- --------
1 -- -------- --------- -------- ·-· .............. I 
.Sf----------------·~--------------­
J,m.m -------- ------- -------- ------
5.11!.1 1.22.22 -------- --------- -----
G.4~ ------- --------- ------------- --------- -------- ---------
--- --- -·------ ------- ------ ---------4 u.OO --------- -------- ---------
m3.51 --------- ------- ---------
·-- -- ------- ---- ---- ------ -------.6~ -------- --- --- --------------
l2.6i -------- ------- ----------- ----··- ------- ---------- ------ ----------- 9(1() • - - - --------- 42. -------
!.1 .Ji ------ -------- ----- -------
c •.. Ji ------- --------- --------- -----
87 ••.•• -------------- -------- ----------
·------ 1.00 -------- ------- ---------
9,.C07.C3 17.GO ---------- ----------------
fi' .25 -------- 3.60 --------·- --------
00.00 -------- -------- 170.00 -------·-
1, .12 13.80 ---·------ -------- ----------
00, .ro --------- ---------- -------- ----------
-· ·---- 28.59 2.00 --------- --------
lP,on.ro -------· • .oo 2,602.25 -------·------- ----- --------1--------- --------
15, .4i 440. ·------,----- -------
82,0"..0.'22 ------- ·-------- ------- ------1.13:3. ------ _______ I 13. ---------
-





1.00 -------- ----- ---
u, .4:t ------- ------------------ --·----- ------- -
145.50 -------
CJO:i.G9 2iD.OO ---------- ----------
165.8.9 -------- ------- - - ---------- -------- --------· -------------- --------- ------- -------3!.1 19 ___ ,. ____ --------- ----- - ------
112.07---------- 5.00 -· --·- ------ ----- --- 2-11.00 ---------- -------- ----------·-·-···-··--- ---- ----·----- ------- ----------
] ._..1) --·----- ---------- -------'-- -------- -- - ------- -- ----- ----------- 604.28 i.OO 750.00 ----------
l.!L -------- -----------·----- -------- -------- -------- ---------
._._ _____ _ 
)9 ~ ... ------- ---------- ----------
240.80 22.2:) -------- -------
1&6.40 ------- --------- --------
1•:---:ci ------------------- ---......------------------------------ -. ----- ------ ------- ------
• .c .... -
-c .. 
~ 
--------- -- ------------- ------------ ------- ---- -------- ---------- --·- --- 450.65 --------- -------- ---- - ----------- -------- ------- - ------- -
730.27 -------- l 3,Cil --------- ----- -
6.78 ---------· 
-------
-------- -------- -- -- ----
51l.2<i --------- 29.00 ------- --------- --- --------- ---------
----ii:-- ::::::: :::.::::: 
----·--- ----------------- ·------------- ------------- ----------------- --------------- ---- ------------ ------·---------- ---- ----------- --------------- ---------- -- ------ --- -... .., ---------- ------- --------------- -------
210.77 --------------- --------------- ------------------ -------------------· ---------------- ----·---· ------- --- ·------------- ------------------ --- ----· ------- ----------------- ----·----- -- ------------- ----- ------- -- --- ---· ---- --- ---- ------------- -· 
G .34 ---
310.6 ---- - -
--- -- - t-• ---------·--
---------
0.4~.17 ------
(}} .&J----- ----- ----- --- ---- -.. -- -- -·-
-----~---- ---200. !l. --
---- - - -- - -- -
lOS.to ------·------------ ----- . ------ -------1G,387. 77 CAI.SO 
48:1.17 ----------


















































20 REPOH.'r OF AUDJTOR 0~"' STATE 
TABI..E • ·o. 7-STATE.tENT OF PRO 
--==~ 
!'\am nnd Locntlon 
• 
Groud totnl _ - --- ----
cr 
f 
c: 1: .&:. 
......... .,.:::. 
ff~ c t:: ;:: fl .:::s= -,_ c- ... -ca. c __ "C c .. -- -=. - -- --... - ..... -- -=E: I> ._ ---.c:~: 
~ r.. ,., ... ... 
--- ---- ---·-· 2,1Jt0 00 1 64{;. 





7o.OO ____ :: 
----------------------------------- ------·- -------. ------
----- ----- -------·-· 
- ----- ------
------- -·- ------- ----- --
20.lYJ1.3!' --------- -- --- - --, 
------------- 1,100.10----
- - - - 8-1, • ---------
00'.03 ---------------
4,241.27 -- --------- --- ----
--------- -------··-·---




6, 709.80 ---------- .. -----· 
JJl..l4 --------- ------- --
,4 .01 --------· ------













J:&"" c c ... .c 
-r."" . ---It 'CC ... 






-= -u -c;;;: I< 
Cot -0:.. c 
t:;oc;:.- ... 
" 'dC c - c.c c: CJ 
CCi 0 
50.99 ___ _ --- 4G oo ____ _ 
- 1:1"' 0" 
',UJ..J.(kJ --------
79,1. ~ 243.00 
874 .c.a ----------
------------- ------ ------------ ----------- ------ ---------- ·------- ----------
--- 1.145.00 239.SG ------•--
·----- -- --- 6,1 .00 10,140.Si -- ------
---- -- ---- 1 Oi\) r'J\ ~· ~r. ... _. -- ------- ----------- • 4 .. """' l""" •"-1\1 ----- --------- ---------- --· - ---·--- --- -- 600.00 148.4 -----~--= -:w ··-iro.ss -·-2:700:oo 1.cJ: 71 - -.n:oo 
--- ·-·----- 9, 1.00 6,'200.03 ------
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---- --- 243.63 --- -----
6,276.50 3.815.43 157.50 
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lS.OO --- ·-· • 
527.10 20.00 
103.{l() --- ---·---
167 .05 ----- --
652.63 ------ • 
00.75 ------------------ ---
·- -- -~ ·------- ----- .._ 
6.0JO.Qo) l ,()')..0.14 ---··---
3.10UJO 1,&0.54 G64.60 
JO,fG:J.GO s,1ro ... o ---------
1 ,640,00 G,CSG.W -------· 
4-t5.H 193.211 ------
·- ----- ------~------- -- 2, 740.38 --------
- -- IY) -- ·-·---- ---------- .. ~ --------
800.00 47 .OS --------
100.00 48.7'0 --------
G, ;oo. 2,6t!.o~r; 
9 225.00 n.2S -------.GG9.C9 -------- ------· 
4 .()() 1G.30 ---------
1,600.00 448.43 --
------- ------ 300.00 1 . i5:00 
-------- 9 
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111.70 ~~. J,4~,.Z7 
---- ~ 02 [i, 745.4 
---- --- -- .. 10:1 a~ ____ ----- s~.oo 22 600.00 
l,Bro.GG 2,493.10 3, .~G 
---------- 007.15 -- ------
244.07 ---- ---- 11'1,130.51 
20.00 216.113 4(),37 
--------- 1,12,.0} 20,0Gr.,34 
1,800.00- _ ··-·- ii,IC.0.67 
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-------- - 703.03,17. .42 
6fl3,4i ------ - -- -------
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l1ET1'ER ~, TIL\~. 'l\11'1''1' \I.J 
Hox. JoHN liA 1MILI.~ , Governor of Iowa: 
• 'ir: I haY· the honor to ~ubmit hcr·"with. in a· ·ordnn coc with 
Ia", tlw nnnnal 1·epor·t of 'rhe Building nncl I.Jonn D<'pnl'lmc-nt of 
the office of uclitor of • 'tat,., showing the tr·an actions of Build-
itw nnd f;oan A or.iations in lown for· th · ycat· rnding Det•nmb ·r· 
31, 1929. . 
J. \V. LONu, .lndilorof~'\ltllt. 




B I.LDI G A D IJO T Associ Tio :rs 
The stati tics included in this report have been compiled froiD 
r·cports made by the different a ociations to the .. uditor of State 
iu accordance with the provision of haptcr 17, ode of low 
1927, and cover all transactions of the a ociations for the y ~ 
ending DccC'mb r 31, 1929. H ports were r c ived from all 8 
ciation , ,\ith the exception of the \YaYerly • avings and f.10an A 
ciRtion of \Vaverly, Iowa: ,-.bich nsso ·iation hn liquidat d it 11 • 
'Phc following association. were c1wrt red dul'ill'~ f11c ye~n·: Ha\\k. 
cv Buildinfl' l.Joan :md aving. 1\ •. ociat ion of , 'ioux C'ity J0,, 6 ,7 ' • ' 
nnd the • 'pencel' Building unci Loan AI-\ROt·irtfion of • 'pen••er, Jo\\a 
'rho building ;md loan hn:-~iness in I owu !'how· n strHcl), l'OI 
:-;Pnuth' growth for th"' ycnr. 
'l,h~.: l't• has b en a gain in a: ts during the )"f•ar i11 the amount 
of ·2.763,154.~6, the total a ts a of Dccemhct· 31 192 , bein 
. '46,~ 2,49fl.76 as compared with . 49 015,6 9.44. on De ·emb r 31 
1929. 
'l'hr. total withdrawal value of aH hares iu force December :il 
1 !L9, wa .!'45,265,903.01. 
A consolidated statement showing a . ts, liabilitir., receiptc:; and 
disbur ment ru1d other data of all tlw as ociations at the clo c of 
bn jnC' , Dcccmlwr 31, ]929. i · pre utcl, her ·with, as well n 
d(llails fur each a ociation in tables which follow: 
BUILDll:"G AND LOA ' S OCI Tl 275 
BUILDING AND LOA ~ A lATlO S 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT 
ESClts. l.dnbllltles, Receipts, Dlsburs mcnts and Ml c 11 n ous lntormnUon 
~ ASSETS 
on real tntc ................. ,. ......... $ 
.LO on sh res pledged ....................... . 
.uo&D tums nted and unpaid •••••••••••••••• 
P rest rncd and unpaid ••.•. • •••• • • •••••• 
~t tate ncqulreds.. .•••• · .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • • · 
Ta.X c rtlftc tes · · · · · · • • • • · • • • • • · • • • · · · • · · • • J d nt.s •••.•••••..•.•••.•.••••••••• • • ••• 
~u t r In uro.nce and taxes (from borrower) 
Furniture and flxtur s .•.••.•.••••.•..•...•• 
Otb r as ts ............................... . 
C h on hnud at close or l cnr .............. . 
LIADJLlTIES 
1 aid In on lnsl llmcnt shares ........•....•• 
1 aJd In on full paid sha.rcs ..•...•... · .•.•... In tallm nts paid In ndvancc .••••••...•...•• 
p mhmls pnld in advance .............••••. 
lnt re t paid In advance ..•.••• ·· .•. •• ..... . 
lncotnlll ted loans .••••••.•.•.••..•..•...... 
1 roftts dl\ ld~d .•... • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · 
1 rotll8 undl\ Jd ·d ••. • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · 
f xp ns , contingent or rc~crvc fund ... .... •• 
surplus !lJlld •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dills 1 n> able ............................... . 
Oth r llnblll ties ..•••••••. · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · • · • 










642~ 2 .78 
------
$ 4 9,04 5,64 9.U 
RI!:Cl!:IPTS 
cas11 on hnnd b ginning of year ..•.......... 
ou s In tnllment, !ull pnld shares •••••••••.• 
Olh kind or sh re ....••.•••••••••........ 
Jnt r t ..••..••••••••••.•••.•.••••.•••••.• 
~'In s ••••.•.............•.•••...•.•.••.•... 
11 mb rehlp t cs •••••••.•.•••••••..••••.•.• 
Tr n t r t cs .............................. . 
t..,o ns rC'pn I d ............................... . 
Tax s nnd tnsu ranee repaid •..••...•.••.••.. 
S 1 s r nl c.stn tc ••......•.....•.•••.•.•••.•. 
I:xp nsc fund ,. •.•.. ,. ......................... . 
1 roftt nnd lo s ••••••.••••••••••••..••••••.•• 
IJlll J•a.~ nblc ................................. . 
Apprnl nl fees •.•..•.•.•••••.•••.••••.••••• 
\ cru ll Interest paid to borrower .......... . 
Olh r rccclpls ••... --: •...•.•. ....•....•.... ,.. 
DISBURSEMJ~NTS 
Lo ns on z· nJ cs lnlc ... ,. ..................... . 
Lo ns on shares pledged ................... . 
In t Jim nt ehar~s \\ ithdrawn .............•• 
M tured shares withdrawn ......••..•....... 
Full po.id shares withdrawn ••••••••••••..•. 
Jut rest or profit paid on shares wJthdrawn •• 
Dl\ ld nd or int rest on shares withdrawn .... 
T and Insurance paid ••.•.•............• 
A U (I lnt I' t OWC<l by borrow r •••••••... 
.. al rl s-otrlcers nnd mploy es •........... 
All oth r dleburs m nts ••••..........••.•.•• 


















1ISCli:I .. I .. \NEOUS INl"OHMATION 
· r s In fore b ftlnnlng of ~ cnr ..........•...............• 
• t r s In Coree at close of yenr. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ......• 
T t I number of men1bcrs ..............•.••..••••••.....• ·. • 
lliur b r ot horro\\ lng rnembcrs .••.•••.•••••.•.........••••. 
Nun b r or shn.r s hdd by Ut"Ul •••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
old d u rJ n '!/"CUI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•• b I' r nccl d durJng )Cnr •.•••..•.•.•••••••..••••••••• 
t:ro a rnlng during )•cn.r ....................... ,. ......•.. $ 
ro cxp nao during ycnr .......................•. •. · · • · · · · 
\\ lthdrnwal \'nluc or shares In frJI'C(' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
.. 0.191,334.83 

























1,0 ],2 2 
64.4 1 
l 0,8. 3 
4G3,272 
206 .... 11 
112.93 
8.11 ,752.12 
4 78,GOD 2 
4 fi.2Gfi.90 .01 
27G 
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REPOHT 0~"' AUDJTOH OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 1-DAT.E OF I rOORPORATI 
I.oc tlon Dat of lncor& ornt , n 
BUILDI ·o A1."D LOA .• 
A '-<>FFICERS-5ALARIE"" 
-PLl 



















2,100 1 .. W. BnifM-::: ::::::::_ JS 
P. J. A In "ort h _________ ----- 14 
r. ~. chn fer. - ---- --- 15 
. 1. \\el er ••• ------- • ···- 16 H. 1 •. < nmll ___________ ----- 17 
I'. R. Uucch !,. __ ••••••• ·-· 1 
l • I. nnusmnan ---- • ---- 19 
\\ m. l . ~. nundl'rs..... --- 20 
M. J. Hnlrc •• _ -·-··· _ ___ 21 
J. A. . Polin rd ••••••• __ ••••• 22 
\\ m. C' • .Nuhn ------ • • •• 23 
1.. ol lt>ete-------- ----- 21 















































27 HEPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 2--;RECEIPTS DURI ·o YEAR 
Name and l..otntlon 
Or 1Dd totnL------·------·--- -------------
1 A ron Dom tic J~oe I n. & 11 •. A n., Akron ___ _ 
AI •on n. & J,. A n., Algonn • • ------------
\lton B. · 1,. Asw., AILon----------------
4 Am 11. 1 •• A a •• Am ------------------· 
Uot I ml n v. ] •• Mm.. ednr nnrtld -------., 
0 
7 
1 l rltngton H. & 1 ... .Assn., llurllngton .•• -------
(1 dnr :F'alls D., Ib Snv. A sn., Ocdnr J nUs_ __ _ 
Ccdnr nopTds Js. & J,. A n •• Ocdnr Hoplds ______ _ 
Ccd If Volley n. &; J,. A n .• Cedar l'nl!B_ ____ _ 
c ut nllle U. & L. A n., Ocntcrvlllc.-----------
hnrl 'It~ IJ.& 1 ... A n., J•nrlc Cltr--------
CI nr I. kc n. &: J,. A n., Ck!nr J,nkC----------
Ollnton Home Snv. I •. Assn. ,Ollntou •• ____ _ 
council Hlufl Iut. 1~. & L. ASED •• Councllllluf.fs.-
Uol ua1ort 1 •. , H. & ov. A sn., l>nvenport. ••••• 
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2,000.00
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